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If Tuesday's joint meeting about
Northvllle city/township consolidation
proved anything, it's this: whatever hap-
pens ain't gonna happen qUick.

The city council and township's board of
trustees met on Aug, 9 at Northville High
School to consider the question of a unit-
ed Northville. The meeting was strictly
informational: no decisions were made.

The two groups reviewed information
which a special blue-ribbon committee
composed of officials from both communi·
ties gathered.

Four major points carne out of the
meeting, including:

• There are two options to choose from
for a merger of the city and township:
consolidation and annexation. Both are
complex and long legal processes.

• A consultant asked to research the

issue said that a much-talked-about advi-
sory referendum to get voter input on con-
solidation would be illegal under state law.

• Most of the citizens who spoke at the
meeting opposed consolidation, Among
elected officials. some expressed serious
doubts about a merger's value, while oth-
ers were confident it could bring valuable
benefits.

• The committee will research the issue
further, taking a closer look at what con-

solldatlon would mean In dollars and
cents, taxes and services.

Consolidation of the city and township
into a single municipal entity is not a new
idea. Officials explored it two decades ago.
eventually rejecting the notion. [n Febru-
ary of this year, consolidation surfaced
again, arising out of the commlttee's talks
on the shared services which both com-
munities now jOintly fund. The committee
received an OK from the council and

board to study consolidation's broad out-
lines.

The Aug. 9 meeting was a step in that
process, with officials getting a thumbnail
sketch of what would be involved in pur-
suing the Issue further.

Dennis Cowan, a lawyer who Is also
mayor of Royal Oak, has worked with the
committee in recent weeks to map out the

Search
=for new
manager

•;ongolDg
BY RANDY COBLE

;Staff Writer

; The hunt for a new manager in
:Northvllle Township continues.
,Officials are shooting to complete
:the 12Q-day process by the end of
;september.
, The township has been without
:a manager since Bill Richards left
:in February. The board of trustees
,has brought on consultant Jerry
'Habel man to participate In the
head hunt to find a replacement

Habelman has sought and
received more than 60 applications
for the position over the last cou-
ple of months, officials say. He's
.now short-listing about 16 of them
for careful review by the board's
search committee. It's expected
that the committee will narrow the
field to Just a few for public inter-
views by the full board.

The board considered Habel-
man's specifications for the man-
ager position last month. The spec
sheet spells out what Northville
Township Is and is looking for In a
chief executive officer, complied
through suggestions from the
board. It will be given to all
prospective applicants.

The township, it notes, has
about 18,000 people, 74 employ-
ees and an operating budget of
about $4 million.

""Thescenic character of the area
has attracted considerable devel-
opment of custom homes on large
lots: the specification sald. "TI1ere
is vel)' little industry in the Town-
ship and most of the local com-
mercIal activity Is concentrated in
the City. Northville Township is
considered to be a highly deSirable
area to live and work."

In descrtblng the manager's job
responslbiJitles. the spec had this
to say: "The township manager

Continued on 12

We win! Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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City, township merger is subject of hearing
BY RANDY COBLE
StaffWJiter
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Members of the Bayside New York Yankees hoist the victo-
ry trophy after repeating as champions of the Junior World
Series. For the full story and all the sports news, please
see page 6·B.
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Primary survivors look
to November runoff races
BY RANDY COBLE
StallWrller

Betcha you figured that all of
this election-year hoopla was final·
ly over now that last week's prima-
ry has come and gone.

Guess again, Now Northville vot-
ers can look forward to the general
election on Nov. B. On that day,
they'll join voters across the state
and around America in casting

their ballots for their candidates of
choice.

Here's a qUick preview of the
races you'll decide this autumn:

• Northville Township millage
election: Four of the five mlIlage
requests on the Aug. 2 ballot failed
at the polls, including Proposal A
for police and fire services. While
the board of trustees has made no
official decision on what to do
next, observers say it's a sure bet

they will come back to voters In
November.

What millages they may ask for
are yet to be determined. Police
and fire, however, are Virtually
guaranteed to be on the ballot, as
their funding runs out on Dec. 31.

• U.S. House of RepresentatiVes
13th Distrlct: The dust has settled
on a lively primary race which fea-

Continued OD 12

Law, VOnJa offer differen.t
versions of election outcome
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

Where Gerry Law Is concerned,
everything old is new again.

The newly-nominated Republi-
can candidate for state representa-
tive from the 20th district has
been through the rigors of cam-
paigning-and winning- five other
times, something he beUeves prob-
ably helped push hJm over the top
in scoring an upset victory over
Rep. Jerry Vorva in the primary
election last week.

"I was state rep in this district
for eight years and I think people
remembered me but there are also
a lot of new people in the area, this
is a grOWing community: said

Law, who served from 1983-91
and left office to take a position as
Plymouth Township Supervisor In
1991. "But there was no magic to
ft, you just have to get out and
work as hard as you can."

As was the case with several
other elections throughout the
state. the Republican race for the
20th dlstnct was a nail-bitter, with
Law winning the election by a
razor-thin 248 votes. When the
final votes were tallied in the wee
morning hours. Law had racked
up 5,772 votes to Vorva's 5,524.

Vorva. who was first elected in
1992. said he feels he has been
providing the kind of service the

Continued on II Gerry Law

Casino vote slows track outlook
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

The passage of the two gambling
proposals In Detroit last week
could prove to be a thorn in the
side of Mlchlgan's race tracks.

Although last Tuesday's vote
was strictly advisory, the prospect
of opening a river boat or Native
American reservation casino In
Detroit could prove to be extremely
harmful to the racing industry,

Fiddlers attract crowds to festival
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

folk and bluegrass acts including several
nationally acclaimed artists. raised $6.200 for
the Huntington's Disease SoCiety of Amelica, a
group that provides support for HD patients
and disseminates Information about the dis-
ease. Rice organized the first festival in 1976
after his sister died of Huntington's.

The $6.200 Is far from Rlce's original goal of
$15,000. Rice said, however. the dollar amount
is not as Important as raising awareness about
the disease and workmg to fund research to
eventually find a cure.

HD is an inherited, progressively degenera-
tiVe brain disorder, which results in a loss of
mental and phySical capability. Each child
born to an HD parent has a 50 percent chance
of developing the disease.

Gerald Wieske, secretary and former presi-
dent of the southeast Michigan chapter of
HDSA, said Rice's fund-raiser has played an
important role in raising public awareness

More than 1,500 music lovers came out to
Ford Field Sunday afternoon for a little pickin'
and a grinnin' at the 18th annual Folk and
Bluegrass Festival,

"Everyone danced, sang and had a really
great time," said Torn Rice. organizer of the fes-
tival and owner of Gitfiddler Music at 302 E.
MainSt.

The festival. which featured more than 15

Inside Officials applaud
citizen rescue effort

Mark Vantngen and Donna Fuga
were just passing through the
intersection of Eight Mile and
Napier Roads in Northville Town·
ship on the afternoon of June 2.
They weren't expecting anything
unusual.

What they found, however. was
a serious car crash, with one of
the three vehicles involved on fire.

They could have just kept right
on going: a lot of other people
would have.

But they didn't,
These two local reSidents went

above and beyond the call of duty
when they stopped and helped two
people Injured In the accident.
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Northville/Novi
BY RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter
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Township emergency response
workers want everyone to know
that their efforts were both helpful
and much appreciated.

So much so, in fact, that Vantn-
gen and Fuga recently received
commendations from Township
Fire Chlef BilIZhmendak.

Northville reSident Vaningen and
Fuga, of South Lyon. -rendered
physical and emotional care" to
the two Injured people, Zhmendak
said,

"WIthout the help of these good
Samaritans,· Firefighter Guy
Balok-one of the emerg~ncy work-
ers who responded to the accident
call-said, -the patients Involved

local officials say.
Joe Garcia, general counsel for

the Michigan Racing Association,
said there Is no use worrying now
whether DetrOit will be the new
home to casino gambling because
there are still many hurdles the
city must pass through before
gambling can be realized. However,
the effects on local race tracks,
like Northville Downs, could be
"detrimental and drastic" if Detroit
does house casino gambling, he

said.
Lou Carlo. director of operations

for Northville Downs, agrees that
casino gambling in Detroit could
only hurt racing, an industry that
Is already In financial trouble.

"The casino in Windsor is not all
that convenient for people over
here and It has already hurt rac-
ing: said Carlo, adding that Hazel
Park Raceway has lost 20 percent
of its business since the Windsor
casino opened. "If you move a casl·

Money saving coupons Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Center Street comfort
Nicki DIPaolo, 8, tries out the merchandise while her mother
considers a purchase at the Sidewalk Sale July 30.
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TUESDAY, AUG. 16

ICommunity Calendar-------------------r:
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'll be glad to
l11clude it in the commWlity Calen·
dar. Just submit items to the news-
paper office. 104 W. Main.
Northville 48167. by mall. or in per-
son; orfax announcements to 349-
1050. The deadll1\£ is 4 p.rn. Mon-
day for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, AUG. 11

CHAMBERBOARDMEETS: The
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the chamber
building. 195 S. Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The
Northville Farmers Market runs
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the High-
land Lakes Shopping Center on
Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be
available.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. For more
information call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenominational
Bible study offers two different

_classes this year. "Discovering New
LLfe"and "Healing Joy and Hope:
Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile
at Taft. Baby .sitting Is provided.
Newcomers are welcome any time.
For more information call Sybil at
349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The
Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile

Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY:
Northville Genealogical Society
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Historical Village. on Griswold
north of Maln. For more informa-
tion call 348-1857 or 981-0179.

HISTORICAL DISTRICT COM·
MISSION: The Northville Historic
District Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
MainSt.

FRIDAY, AUG. 12

MOM MEETS: Meet Other
Mothers will hold a group meeting
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth. 701 Church St., from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. MOM Is a sup-
port group for mothers. Child care
is avallable for a nominal fee. For
more information call Toni at 453-
6134 or Lynzie at 455-5407.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO.
89: Northville Council No. 89.
RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple. Main near Center
Street.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The
Northville Arts Commission Clock
Concert Series presents the
Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble at
7:30 p.m. in front of the bandshell
on Malo Street. Admission Is free.
For more Information call 349-
6104.

SUNDAY, AUG. 14

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY
MORNING GATHERING: Single
Place will meet from 10-10:45 a.In.

NR

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Ina Hacker
Representative
(810) 348·1326

A~,SW!!ring Service
13131356·7720

r ATTENTION ~
Was Victor's

NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

OXFORD INN
Originally in Royal Oak

Is Now in NOVI

Enjoy Bar-BQ Baby Back Ribs
Oysters - Fresh Seafood -

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

Best American Restaurant 1993
Metro Times

(810) 305-5856
43317 Grand River
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in the library lounge at First Pres-
byterian Church. 200 E. Malo St.
The gathering is open to single
adults, regardless of church affilia-
tion. for fellowshiP and learning.
For more information call 349-
0911

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This
support group for single parents
meets at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. The public is welcome.
The facilitator is Carol Havera-
neck. MALLP. educator and psy
chologlst.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-
gle Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
on Northville Road. The group is
organized for the purpose of pro-
viding friendship, caring and shar-
Ing for all single adults. Everyone
is welcome: Just come In and ask
for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race
Historical Village. on Griswold
north of Main, will be open from 1
to 4 p.m. with trained docents
offering tours. The Northville His-
torical Society's -In the Good Old

Summertime" series will present a
hootenanny. The public is invited
to this Informal Jam of pro and
non-pro vocalists. instrumentalists
and listeners. The Historical Soci-
ety is also offering a half-price
membership drive. For further
information call 348-1845.

MONDAY, AUG. 15

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-
3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
located at 215 W. Cady St. in the
Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are Invited to play pinochle
today and Thursday from 12:30-
4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
215 W. Cady St, In the Scout
Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
OARchapter meets at 1305 Wood-
land Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m.
for tea. For more information
about the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution call 455-9427 or
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NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

For Further
Information

453-1774.

KIWANIS:The Northville Kiwa-
nis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmas-
ters Club of Northville meets from
7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mlle. For more Information call
Charlsse Ryan at 420-2045. Visl
tors are welcome.

NORTHVILLEMASONICORGA·
NlZATION:The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple. Maln near Center Street.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village
School on Main Street.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville
City Council meets at 8 p.m. at
city hall. 215 W. Main.

OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The' ,
Northville Optimist Club meets at
the Northville Senior Citizens
Building. 215 W. Cady St .. at 7:30 I

a.m. For more information call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553- .
4900. .

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area
seniors are Invited to play volley- '"
ball and other indoor sports at
9:30 a.m. at the Northville Com- .
munlty Center. 303 W. Main 8t. 0

For more Information call the cen-
ter at 349-0203 or Karl Peters at _
349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at the •
First Presbyterian Church of'
Northville. 200 E. Main. Today's .
speaker Is Christine DeZell from •
the Michigan Department of Social"
Services Foster Care agency.
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Ages 2lh to 6 years old

Call: 348·3033

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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Announcing the opening of

Westside Obstetrics
and Gynecology

• Accepting new patients
• Evening appointments available

Two convenient locations:
5800 N. Lilley Road, Canton

(313) 981"2400
and
39595 W. Ten Mile Road, Suile 101
Novi
(810) 4734464

Medical Staff Members: St. Mary Hospital, Livo'lia
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak

Mau~rn Firming, M.D.

....

_iIJ
Jamn O. BrowlllII. M.D.
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News Briefs
SCHOOL GRAND OPENING:

The publ1c is invited to attend
grand opening ceremonies at
Thornton Creek Elementary, the
new building in the Northville
School District that will begin
holding classes next month.

The event will take place at 6
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 18. The
new school is located at 46180
Nine Mile between Taft and
Beck.

Outdoor dedication cere-
monies with local dlgnataries
will be the first order of busi-
ness. In the event of rain, the
activities will be moved indoors.

Open tours of the building will
follow at approximately 6:30
p.m.

Thornton Creek was complet-
ed last year but was not opened
due to budget constraints. It
becomes the fifth elementary
school serving the district

CO-OP CLASSES: If you feel
your child is not quite ready for
kindergarten, Northville Co-Op
Preschool Is offering an "early
5's" class that's just right for
your situation.

The class supplements any 4's
- program. and offers a more aca-

demic atmosphere to help pre-
pare your chUd for kindergarten.
Call Cathy Reilly at 348-5452
fOt;Information.

;

For Quick Results (810)
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 348-3022

NR/NN

TAKE AN AQDITIONAL 20%. OFF
HESLOP'S EvERYDAY Low PRICES ON MOST

! DINNERWARE, FLATWARE, STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

..

, Heslop's brfn~gsyou the, "
i' largest selection of in~stock
• ~ /'?' ~

~, merchandise in Michigan:
t

, Choose fr6m famous
names like Atlantis,

Block, Dansk,
Fltz & Floyd, Gorham,

LenC?x, Mikasa, Noritake.
Oneida. Reed & Barton.

Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester. Spode.
Towle, and Wedgwood. •

1

\,

, ,

"sale Is not Inaddition to any other safe
or previously marked-down merchandise.

Normal e1tclus\otl$ apply.
Aease ask a salesperson fur details
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:1NTRoDtic£ THE 8tUoE~"NTo: HEsLoYs'BlmJAL RiGI$rRf
_______ ._'_ THE BRIDAL'1i£GIsTRy OIlCll9lCl---"-' ------

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • (313) 274·8200

Eastlake Commons. Sterling Heights· (810)247-8111
(On comer or Hall Road and Hayes Road)

Merrl-F1ve Plaza, Livonia • (313)522·1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville • (810l293-5461

Meadowbrook VIllage Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novl Town Center, Novl • (810) 349-8090

Oakland MaD, Troy· (810)589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (810) 737·8080
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)

Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor· (313) 761-1002

(OnEIsenhower Pkwy .. west of Briarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (616l327-7513

lansing Mall, lansing· (517) 321·6261
Meridian MaD, Okemos • (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids • (616) 957·2145

,
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Shedding light
Northville Safety Town par-
ticipants learned how to play
it safe around electricity
from Detroit Edison safety
mascot Louie the Lightning
Bug and employee Molly
Luempert of the utility's Edu-
cation and Community ser-
vices group. Held at Meads
Mill Middle School July 26,
the program also covered
traffic safety and what to do
when approached by
strangers. Edison expects to
teach more than 3,000 chil-
dren about electrical safety
this summer In similar pro-
grams around southeastern
Michigan.

iL . j

Submitted pIloto

"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. Youmake the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful time.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

Karen Karrick

, ~:. ,,";~,
'. ..~ ..... .

~N"'L "'.<CT"R'
." -J '~I ... ~ .. I • f \

" Northville, 19091 Northville Rd. 348-1233
Family Conside",tions plans are underwriuen by United Family Life Insurance Company.

c,antino's
Place f:;u.

22200 Novi Rd. Novi, MI South of 9 Mile in The Oakpointe Plaza
(810) 380-3232

Is your bUSyschedule keeping you and your family from
enjoying Great Italian Food?

Well SANTINO'S PLACE for Pasta is at your service.

SANTINO'S PLACE for Pasta is the ONLY FRESH
PASTA CARRY-OUT in Novi and we provide:

* A Healthy fast food alternative
* FRESH PASTA cooked to order (not processed)

* aig portions, low prices
'* ENTREES include:

Scampi, Seafood & Chicken primavera, Garlic Lovers,
Fresh Sausage dishes, Meat & Vegetable Lasagna,

Along with favorites ~avioli, Cheese Manicotti, Chicken &
Veal Parmesan too!!

SANTINO'S PLACE
Is so CONFIDENTthat you will

love your meal, WE
GUARANTEE IT or your next

order is FREE
15 minute Guaranteeon ordersless than $25.00

r---------Ir-----~~--Ir---------I
I ANY TWO II FRE.t; II HOURS: I
: ENTREES : 1 Pasta F~rk 11 MON - SAT I
I with Sa1ad II 'th II11:00AM -9:00PM I
I II WI any II I
I $9 99 II • I I Closed Sunday I
I ONLY • II Pasta Dinner II Exceptfor I
I II II Catering IL~~~E~~18~i~~ot~~~~y~~~~L---------J

, « + om f tr ~tf - - t' .
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IPolice Newsl--- ---J
City police find feline phone fraud in home
Northville City Police became

slightly baffled last Friday after
answerIng a 911 emergency call
with no one responding on the
other end.

Police went to house to check
the area. The doors were locked.
no cars were in the garage and no
one seemed to be home.

An officer entered the house
through an unlocked window to
Investigate. When he entered he
found a cat romping about the
house and found a cordless phone
lying on the ground off the hook.

Police conclude the cat walked
on the telephone and activated
911.

The officers secured the house
and left a business card.

Case closed.

OUIL I: Township pollee arrest-
ed a 3D-year-old resident for oper-
ating a vehicle while under the
influence of Liquor (OUIL) on Aug.
4.

The reporting officer in the case
said he saw the woman's 1991
Pontiac Grand Am speeding west
on Seven Mile, through the Mobil
gas station parking lot at
Northville Road and onto south-
bound Northville Road. After stop-
ping the car. the officer said he
smelled Intoxicants coming from
the woman and that her eyes were
glassy and her speech was slow
and slurred.

The woman admitted to having
three glasses of wine that evening.
She failed field sobriety tests and
was arrested. Breathalyzer testing
at pollee headquarters showed her
to have a blood alcohol level of .14
percent, over the legal limit. She
faces a hearing today in 35th Dis-
trict Court.

ASSAULT: An II-year-old Swan
Harbour apartments boy told
township police that he had been
assaulted on July 31.

The boy said he was swimming
In the clubhouse pool when a large
white male known as "Marvin"
pulled him out. causing abrasions
on his forearm. The man then
stepped on his back. the boy said.
and slapped him several times in
the lower back and buttocks. The
investigating officer was at last
report attempting to contact the
man. The case remains open.

EMBEZZLEMENT: An employee
of the Sunoco gas station at Five
Mile and Haggerty admitted steal-
ing a $100 money order on Aug. 3.
township police said. His friend is
also suspected of being involved ill
the incident.

The station's manager said that
she had a Videotape of the 18-

is pleased to announce the opening
of his new office in Livonia

• Accepting new patients
• Evening appointments available

15370 Levan Road, Suite 3
(north of Five Mile Road)

Livonia
(313) 464-9055

year-old livonia man making the
fraudulent money order that day.
She also saId that the next day,
the man's friend from Livonia
came into the station and asked if
she would cash it. The man said
he dldn't know the money order
was stolen and that the employee
had given it to him.

The employee said he gave the
order to his friend to payoff a
loan. The man knew he had stolen
it. the employee said. and had saId
"No problem. I know how to cash
them:

The case remains open.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT: 1\'10 16-
year-old South Lyon youths were
caught red-handed by a Northville
'city Police officer when they were
damaging the blinking pedestrian
light near the entrance of the
Northville Public Library.
. A police officer was walking to a
patrol car when he heard a ruckus
near the library. The officer went

Jto check out the noise and found
The kids just as the boys managed
to dislodge the light from the base
and damaged the plastic frame.

The teens were released Into
thelf parent's custody.

A court date Is pending.

OUIL ll: Township police arrest-
ed a 22-year-old resident for CUlL

Timothy A. Johnson, M.D.

Medical staff member:
Sf. Mary Hospital
Livonia
WlUiam Beaumont Hospital
Royal Oak

Here's Just One Example

DAYS ONLY
SAT·SUN·MON·TUES·WEO·THURS

ALL ~ SKIWEAR
%All The Top Brands.

All 1993/94 Jackets.
Bibs, Sweaters,

Pants, Vests, Suits,
Stretch Pants, Shells
And Windshirts For
Men, Women, And

Kids· 50% Off.
Plus Lots Of 1995

Skiwear At
20 To 30% Off.

on Aug. 5.
The reporting officer in the case

saJd he saw the man's 1991 Ford
Escort speeding south on
Northville Road north of Six Mile.
The car ran the red Ught at that
intersection, stopping in the mid-
dle of it, then backing up to the
proper spot.

When the I1ghtturned green. the
car didn't move until the officer's
patrol car went by it, heading
north. The officer made a U-turn
and followed It, noting It swaying
within Its lane, he said. The officer
said he stopped the vehicle and
detected a strong odor of Intoxi-
cants from the driver.

The man admitted haVing
"maybe three. four or five' beers
that evening. He failed field sobri-
ety tests and was arrested. Breath-
alyzer testing at police headquar-
ters showed him to have a blood
alcohol level of .16 percent, over
the legal limit. He faces an Aug. 12
hearing in 35th District Court.

MARIJUANA POSSESSION: A
IS-year-old Northville boy was
arrested for possession of marijua-
na Monday at the bands hell off of
Main Street.

A Northville City Pollce officer
was patrolllng the area when he
saw the boy qUickly turn away
from the car when he spotted it
and stuffed an unknown object
down his pants.

When the officer approached
him. the boy retrieved the object. a
brown box containing alleged mar-
ijuana seeds, and handed it over
to the police officer. The contents
of the box were turned over to a
crime lab for testing.

At the station. the boy told
pollee he had found the box when
he was helping his father clean his
office.

The boy was released Into his
mother's custody, who acknowl-
edged the boy's story but thought
the box had been thrown away.

A juvenile court petition com-
plaint Is pending upon crime lab
results.

BURGLARY: A Franklin Street
home was burglarized on Aug. 4,
township pollee report. With more
than $3,400 In cash and jewelIy
taken.

The home's owner said every-
thing was fine when she left that
morning. When she returned, she
found the rear window broken and
its screen cut, causing $200 In
damage. Items In the home were
disturbed or missing. she said.

Pollce found drops of blood on
the window and a Witness said she
remembered seeing a white pickup
in front of the home earlier that
day. The case remains open.

Citt2ens wUh information about
the above incidents are urged to
caU NortJwille polk:e at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Auburn Hills
Hilton Suites..

$94' At:rOJJfromlhtSdvtrdomt.
810.JU-2222

$69' 1.275al8·MlkRood.
81O.J494()()()

" ! .
$79' lVu:kham Rood one mlk IlC11h of '59' Fronilm b<:1oten NortJuctstmi

tilt auporl. J/J 728-9200 aM Ttltgroph. 8/0-J57-1100

WE JUST PUT OUR BEST DEALS
ON THE TABLE

What docs It take for
you to fall In love?
Loyalty) Klndnes5?

GenerosIty? How
about 8-way. hand-
tied spnngs, dovetail
comers or a beautl ful
handcrafted flnl5h?
Because that', the
kind of commItment
you'll Ilnd In every

pIece of Pennsylvan,a
Hou>e furnIture From
dinIng rooms to bedroom5
to 50 las, chall''S, and love
scal5, every pIece 15
made 10 look b'Teat and
la5t a long lon~ lime
And nght now. our
entire ~elecllon of
traditional ~ohd cherry
and mahoRany tumlturc
15 On ,ale at savlOg5 up to

40% (lit Hurry, though
Because about the only
thIng thaI 15nt long term
IS thl' 5ak·

Five PI«C MI m 'i:tvlC'
Dmln~ Room lCh T.JoIL
.;lnd rtXJr<.,.dc CI,.Ir.
n()w on Iv

$2595
•• ~ ArtT'(h.l.r '-hUH$349

CiID
PENNSYllIANIAHOOSE
II~ "'ad~ t."" p" ... / ~."rItf_

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkllne

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• SUffel
• Jasper Cabinet
·I.M. David

• Harden
• Bradlngton-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Buller

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dlnalre
• Restonlc
• Spring Air
, Athol
• Maitland-Smith

For the perl'ect Detroit weekend visit,
followthese siInple diredions.

Signs say you're headed for a great weekend at your choice of Detroit area Hiltons, where
BounceBack Weekend~rates start Thursday with a Saturday stay! At Hilton Suites, the

BounceBack rate includes a complimentary prepared-to-order breakfast and~WO-
hour evening beverage reception~ At Novi Hilton and Hilton Garden Inn,
the rate includes free continental breakfast. For reservations and ~ ~~ _
information, callI-BOO-HILTONS. '/ V'~ .
-+Induck-d In IoUlt!:' nC'r Suh' t 10 'ilLt.and loc.1 r.l'l's -All ra'",.~ rootrJMlllt ~rnlp.l OlTttnlld ThurJoday I
(",h SoIunUy.t&yr ~nd.,. !Cu..!., •• ndSunda, onl, Sub,m 10 ... th,I,', Ad.""" .... n.1IoM """"<N R.",",ub,«> BounceBack1lT.eelrend,
LDChlJlV ",.Ihout noh", '01 appllC".ablt'la C'OI'l1' ...ntlon~and llf'OUP5Oahu rt"fo.InMloMIppl, "l I\: .

"
:- - ~- ~ '''J .(--.u··.·rV,.t\~?v.~

---Classic Interlors=====~

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA, SOUTH OF 8 MILE· (810) 474.6900
Mon.• Thurs .• Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues .• Wed.• Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices. ~ :11:1 iiIj
• All previous sales excluded •• Offer not valid In conjunction with any oIher prorTiO't1Onaldiscount.

Classic Interiors

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road , •
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of PIerce
• NOVI" """ NOVI TOWN CENTER South or 1-96 on Novf Road
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE AD. at 12 Mile
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile Norlh of 16 Mile
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from GeneseeValley Mall

Sure It's Crazy To • DEARBORN HEICHTS.26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W, 01Telegraph ': ,
• EAST LANSiNG " 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbotl •Buy Skis & Skiwear Now • GRAND RAPIDS 203528IhStreet S.E. bel Breton & Kalamazoo

C a L-k A F •.CROSSE POINTE " 19435 MACKAVE lust North of Morou . ,r zy I e ox. SALE HOURS: SAT 9·9· SUN 11-7 DAllY 10,9



~Coli.rtsays state gets lions share of
proceeds, from returnable bottles
By TIM RICHARD
StaftWnler

, Suppose you buy a bottle of pop,
pay 10 cents deposit but never

•return the bottle. Who gets the 10
cents? The state Treaswy Depart-
ment gets 75 percent and retailers
25 percent. said a state Court of

· Appeals panel,-upholdlng a 1989
state law. The Michigan Soft Drink
Association lost their court effort
to keep the money.

"A great victory for the citizens."
· said Art Dittmar Jr., president of
the Michigan United Conservation
Clubs. the group that started the
ban on throwaways In 1976.

"The state's 75 percent goes Into
a trust fund for cleanup of land-
'fills, We have·tremendous amount
of landfills that are leaking.' said
Dittmar, a Farmington Hills resi-
dent, retired teacher and long-time
salmon fisherman,

The bottlers never revealed the
amount at stake. But a footnote In
the court opinion said one study
estimated unclaimed deposits at
$26 ml1llon to $121 ml1llona year.
Dittmar said MUCC thinks it's
about $32 million.

"The state's 75 percent
goes into a trust fund
for cleanup of land-
fills. "

Art Dittmar
MUCC

MUCC, a hunting-fishing-envi-
ronmental group. ffied briefs sup-
porting the state's position on
behalf of itself and 17 other
groups, including the Michigan
Recreation & Parks Association.
League of Women Voters. National
WildlifeFederation and several leg-
Islators.

MUCC attorney M. Carl Bam-
bery said the Court ofAppeals' 3·0
decision reqUires Ingham Circuit
Judge Thomas Brown to lift his
Injunction against the state's col-
lecting the unclaimed deposits.

The decision by Judges Maura
Corrigan, David Sawyer and
Harold Hood left unanswered two
major questions: 1. Is the decision
retroactive to 1989 when the

unclaimed deposit law took effect?
"We hope Treasury will argue

that it's retroactive," said MUCC's
Bambery, The unclaimed deposit
money wasn't held in an escrow
account during the litigation. she
added.

"Our executive director, Tom
Washington. thinks this should be
retroactive," added Dittmar. "The
DNR doesn't have enough for land-
ftll cleanups as it Is." 2. Is there
likely to be an appeal to the Michl-
gan Supreme Court?Such an
appeal would be weak. Bambery
replied, because Michigan's second
highest court relied on rulings in
highly similar cases by the Mas-
sachusetts and Maine supreme
courts. Ie' •

Said the Michigan Court of
Appeals: 'Because of public senti-
ment against windfall profits to
distributors and manufacturers
from the unredeemed deposits. the
Legislature explicitly amended
1989 Public Act 148 to prOVide
that unclaimed deposits on
returnable containers are consid-
ered the property of the purchaser.
not the manufacturer or distribu-

tor ... mhe excess must be remit-
ted to the Department of Treaswy
for deposit In a revolvingfund.·

Wholesalers and bottlers argued
the laws amounted to an unconsti-
tutional "taking" without compen-
sation. The Michigan court dis-
agreed: "mhe supreme courts of
Massachusetts and Maine upheld
the constitutionality of similar
amendments to their states' bottle
laws ...(The Massachusetts) court
rejected this argument. holding
that the amendment did not effect
a taking because the plaintiffs
(wholesalers) possessed no right to
the deposits ....

The Court of Appeals said the
Maine Supreme Court ruled that a
law "requiring sellers to remit 50
percent of unclaimed deposits to
the state amounted to a valid envi-
ronmental regulation falls squarely
within the state's pollee powers '"
The court opined that the Maine
legislature Intended that the cost
of unreturned containers must be
borne by the industry that profits
from their sale. The court rejected
the bottlers' claim of a per se tak-
Ing.

Rotary International, a group of more than 25,000 international
service clubs with over 1,000,000 men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around
the world, including the granting of more educational scholarships
than the Rhodesand Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose
to support. For more information· ~ontact your hometown Rotary
Club.
111:111"'1811 • __ l1li:«_l1liiIIli9l lIlI:tce tllllllllllllll8!l_" ;; ,._l1li RIl l1li «_ lilt lIIIiIS

u.s. Savings Bonds will help
th~Jl!?_doone thing _'\>\liththeir

retirement: Enjoy it.
U.S. Savings Bonds are helping millions of

Americans save for their retirement - easily
and safely,

When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you'll know
your money will be there when you retire. Your
investment is backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.

U.S. Savings Bonds are an easy, affordable way
to save. Buy them for just a few dollars each
payday through your employer's U.S. Savings
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as $25
each at your bank. What could be easier?

There are other advantages, too. The interest
earned is exempt from state and local income
taxes, and it can be federally tax-deferred. Bonds
earn a guaranteed return, and they're eligible to

• 2 t t
/

t " •• sh tr

earn competitive, market· based interest,
compounded semiannually, when held five years or
more. And you can redeem them anytime after six
months from the issue date.

Whatever your plans for retirement, U.S. Savings
Bonds can help you enjoy them. For more
infonnation, ask your employer or bank:, or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, Department of the
Treasury, Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call 1-8O(}-4USBOND -}-800·487-2663

Take~=::..)Stock'"
inAmerica

A pubbc saYlC( of this newspaper

H
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{"DAYLILLIES.,L~LWMS' ( BOSTAS'IOver 50 Vane ties

"" $699 to $1299.J Over 125 Varieties )

(NURSERY STOCKj( ~ 50~oFF )
Trees, bashel, evergreens INDOOR DECORATOR ITEMS &: VASES

iiiiiliM--~-

CasteTii~junera=====' 2lmne===~:Jnc.
Proud to serve the communily since 1937.

We offer Forethought4t funerol
plonning ... before the need'ori'ses.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERLINE
J 893· 1959 1920· 1992

''''..
Call (313) 453-4811

Convenient appointment or
drop and run service.

Mon.-Fri. 10-7' Sat. 10-5· Sun. 12-5
Joy Rd. & South Main· Canton

SUNRUNNER'S
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter TaI{es You
~ Almost Anywhere

SHOP RIDER Meet SUNRUNNER. the quiet. portable,
battery-opemted J-whee) scooter from SHOPRIDER

Back on sale for summer driving.

ON SALE Sl,795.00 Reg.S},995.00 Mode) 'fE..777

Summer Special Discounts for Professional caregiwrs
25% off all diagnostic equipment, including

stethoscopes, blood pressure kits and O~pes
(With ad 001)'. Offers good until Sep(embEr JO. 1m. Xo l:1lflIlT diIcounll app{y)

BJ!tRtts_1- --.~ ....... ..".....
26834 Lawrence 2923 N, Woodward 164 Eo Maple 142 Main Centre
Centerline, MI 4B015 Royal Oak. Ml 48073 Troy, MI 481183 North\ille, Ml48167
800-922·6S28 810-288-0440 810-589·3450 8100348-4108

AT 501 SMOKEY'S WISH LIST

HASNIT CHANGED.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7
8.
9 .

.zO.

56
4

(Well. not much)

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.
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Just one of these
starts you talking

on Ameritech cellular.

/

Get a $1 Motorola phone, free a~tivation,
then pay as low as $21.95 a month.

If you've
got a dollar
in your pocket, speak up. Because now you
can get a Motorola AC-747 portable cellular
phone for just $1,*mcludmg free actIvatIOn
(a $35 value!) when you SIgn a 3- year con-
tract with Amentech

You'll also receIve free membershIp in

c*L'W11ajlEWARDS the Amen~h Cellular
... Rewards program-

the only program that rewards you WIth

free airtIme,
merchandIse

and travel just for using your cellular phone
Sign up for our Convenience Plan and you'll
pay only $2195 a month (mcludes 15mmutes
of airtIme) Or ask your Arnentech dealel
for the callIng plan that's best for you

There's no better time to go with the clear
calling qualIty of Amcntech But you
better hurry- we bet youl- bottom dollar
these phones won't last forever~

S:)I~c; (1"- ,md rcstnclllms npph 3 vear ('ontract rcqulr~d OIfC'r rood \\ hlle '\uppllC''' 1.I"t
"Cll)9J Ament<'ch An nghtoc:; re.,c-T"\('d

U MOTOROLA

<t\rnerite~
Your Link To Belter Communication

DDS 2 2 ? 22 7

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Puppet time
There's nothing like a toy that fits over the hand. Just ask Ross Jones, 8, as he makes a
sock puppet at United Methodist Church Vacation School last week. Above, Ashlee Doster
has a conversation with Lamb Chop.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.

AMERlnCH CEUULAR CENTERS
Dearl>om
l113Il77-l1l1

Eastpomte
(~IO) iii'(o)7
Harl>ortawn
'3131 2J~\OO7

Lathrup ViIIage
(MO)5;)i~)

Plymauth
1311! l51-ll720

A. A. ALARM & COMMUNICATION
~02~.d"lArn Ann Ar~ r
(1131 66-~)Il;

ABC ONE, INC.
]J.:..06\\r ..' \\Jrrr, Dt'a.oo"n
(3UJ 5ft.?J99b

ABC WAREHOUSE
Thr Cluo,,{.....t 11' In~ to \\ nclr53.i(·
l6Con;tlilutLocatnrq)~r\t. )ou

ALL. TIME AUDIO
7lf200lXlf fllj"h ....-a~ fa rhHln
(8\0,725-fuS.1

APPUANCE AND
ELEClllONIC BROKERS
1..aJ..r-Onon
(110) [,93-1513
AUTO AMERICA CELLULAR
& GLASS CENnR
6Conven ('rl Local o~<;
1-1>00-217 <;l!u!

AUIO EXCITIMENT, INC.
17o:'i W('S1 Map ~ Road \I,al Nt Lal..l
(oWl 6213060

BEHIND TNE WHEEL
hi6\\f''!>tFou~llt'n \1. t"RO.H.i Tro\
1'10) 588-15,1

BRUNOS
? loc:HlOr .. In "-..:r\t' tOJ
("'10) 7)rt-OJt.o

CBS EXPRESS
Dr.arJorn
,3131 :>81 1330

CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
300l,joh" R. I(,d,-.on H"ghh
(SlO)5S3-i'111

CELPHON! COMMUNICATIONS
21:JB--:ancl.5.n.fl ~crl
(~lO) 7~S-hS81

COMMUNI CAnON CONCEPTS
nc.1rc IIIAcro5~ ("o-. Detran (If) A.rp<'T [
1313! 5217755
COMMUNICATION
CONCIPTS LTD, INC.
LJ,U"" III
1313! 5Z2 7315

DASH MOBILI ILlmONICS
8 Converterl LoC'auo1510 Serve- Yc,.u
Con'.4ct ic ..r Local n.'Io~h\Iobll~ Slo.e for D~ta1l<;.

IXPUIS PAOINO IYSnMS, INC.
9'7/T,I,graph T"lor
1313) zg.>-lOOO

FINISHINO TOUCHII MOTORINO
ACCESSORIES, INC.
BI'I"t::hamffn-Co ..n) Area
18101&:,.2236

'RETTER APPliANCE
l5Ctlmfn ~nl Loca Icr:;slo$t.nf' 'wu
(O~[JCI10Ul Local Frl rtrr~toH> (or De-Iall ...

GENERAl CELLULAR SALIS
[ 75 and "{ex+ t:<-I('( Road Troy
(~10152; 3232

HAWTHORHE HOME ELlClllONICS
AHD APPl.IANCE
V "II OJf B rmmRha'11 and Roche'<:i1e-r LocatlOrl""
(olitacllht: local Ha\\o1ro~~t fOl D('la.. ...

HENDERSON GLASS CELLULAR
11 V(" fO A:l 31.1)(31 01<;.tO"r. \« 'IOU
l~')(}:;rl{j,).,...r

KELLY CELLULAR
11,(Jj.1J\'K11;;;:o1n 1...{"ft.l D('"a~borr.
tH3) 1l;(21l {,l,)

MESSAGE CENTER
MOBILE COMMUNICAnONS
Eas.h!Jr Tro) \11 ('(,r'(,~'" {'lbr.lI Jl'
1-hf.'\OLR-CA!J
METROCELL SECURITY
(i(' ...·rn~t I~ ...l~!f'(t In Ht ... ,"",/~ II

b ll-hOOLFIIDF~ 1

MIDWEST ELEClllONICS
Tro .. -Vll
11'\1fI',g·/iOO

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
1Ulllnru'lral Roa(l I.....on a
t~lOI42i<li.)

THI NIW HANlY'S
2{"~H~I('rl u.l('allO"l ...,)~nt h l
l. rtJ. ...l \oJr 1...4. .... al \(1,1. li111 ..... l,lIC31LO"1 ro" Ollo1 ...

PAGING PLUS II
220 \\(' ...1....1 chl1l3n 0\ ... , llJ(' lp'll.:ln I

)113HX,..1I0

PALCO ELICTROHICS
"".Ju hn ('/IlQ .....Tn ..('r
1111121<.1-1111
PRISM COMMUNlCAnONS
100 Rio nal ......a .. ll Crrlrr'loI'I.l,) Dt InJl1
llll) :')tlli011

ROYAL RAOIO SALES & SIlVlCE
112'()r1h \l;un")rn'tl Rn\ilIllh'\..
{hiOI i-I'l-l',11

SKYNIT
11111 !1\11'1 kOJJ \(\~ B11w"lIf1
nHO)IJNlljji

SOUND ADVANTAGE
RO\rl ..1t r/\llrLh (h"'b~d (ounr.
(1ol10jl M.. !llll

TRM GROUP
I\u~ur(}HIli ..
1-N"'h'\.12~1~li

U.S. BANKCAID
rllrmll'~llal11
(~HII ilo.t"~l

U.S. WlRILlSS, INC.
(hi mT'Yli.l!(t lullr.\ I'al-.,n~
(".1{1) !hJ ~ll')/"I

Coming Soonl
Bodies in Motion

Dance and Fitness Wear* The Hottest Dance and Fitness Fashions* A CDmpll!Jte Line 0' Pointe, Tap, Jazz & Ballet Shoes
NOVI TOWN CENTER Grill Riror & Ho¥' Ruo'. IHllt to SuO J05·5590

~1~t~~1~t~~1~r~~1~t~

Wayne Stale Uwe!slly

College ot LJfelc"g Lawn ng
'n'erd sClolnary Studies Prog a'T'

·Alternatives·
Discover the alternatives, earn your Bachelor's degree

• day, evening, weekend classes & teleVISion courses
• automatic temporary admit poliCy transfer college credits
• tn-county locatIOns

NEWthis fall: Master of Interdisciplinary Studies degree

ALL·DAY OPEN HOUSE
on Tuesday, August 23, 1994

Presentations will be given at:
11:30 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

For more information call: 577.0832

• 2 2 zo.O _Mdt •
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::Student vacation is overseas learning experience
.. By YVONNE BEEBE
:; StaffWnter Emily Serafa-Manschot. a Spanish said. was to combine exposure to the "I learned a lot more there than I ever covered all transportation costs and hotel
· teacher at the high school who has served Spanish language paired with Roman cul- have in school: Koster Said. rooms. ,
.\ For a group of Northville High School as a chaperone for the high school adven- ture and architecture. Among countless Students traveled to Barcelona and High school senior Jenny Redden said
;, students. teachers and parents, summer ture since 1975. said the trip to Europe Is other things. students were able to attend Madrid In Spain. Nlmes and Nice In the the trip inspired her so much she would
: vacation this year was not just a lounge organized every other year by the various a bull fight. see the leaning tower of Pisa, south of France and Pisa, Florence. Rome. like to study in Spain for a y;ear or two in
.; by the swimming pool or catching up on language classes and gives students a hang out on the beach In the south of Venice and Milan in Italy. college. "I recommend that anyone who
· some long-overdue reading-it was an chance to experience European culture France, experience the foreign bathroom has an opportunity to go. should go· she

adventure. and speak and understand the language facilities. ride on gondolas in Venice and "Wewent crazy over there: said Senior Said.
A group of 33 students, including some better. not to mention Just have fun, visit the various McDonald's restaurants Suzanne Smith. who estimates she spent

from Holly High School. five instructors "It Is a pleasure when you have a group along the way. about $800 on souvenirs and $400 on
• and five parents spent three weeks of students like this: she said, "It wasn't Northville High School senior Cathy food. "WeJust thought. 'You never know
: trekking through Spain. France and Italy dlfficult at all." Koster said the experience was one she when we'll be back.' •

June 28-July 14, The focus of the trip. Serafa-Manschot will not soon forget. The $2,395 students and teachers spent
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~Return of serve '
, Sara Arney tries to set up a teammate for a spike during a sand volleyball game at
the Northville Recreation Area. - -

Sleep Better.
SEALY ROLLS BACK PRICES

OUr Prices Are Best
During

Sealy Sale Days
sale Prices Start at

$79=
Piece

Sealy Finn

$99=
Full Each Piece $149
Queen Bet $399
KiDg Bet $549

.'
" Sealy Posturepedic

$159=Piece

Full Each Piece $219
Queen Bet $499

82~~~~1t!!![~~:~u
. Mon., Thu .... , Fri. 1009' Tue.••Wed., sat. 10·6

See ~toreJor details. Sale end.s AUgWit 20. J994.

The group will have a picture party at 3
p.m. Aug. 27 at 332 S. Rogers St. Bring a
dish to pass. For information, call Serafa-
Manschot at 347·4609.

t1~~~J~~~"l~\-A~.~(C!l:r~~~\·@i=tj~~, ;":';~~:l~,:t,) - '1 ,~ .~/\ ~~ ~~~ ~I •• J:..."\::.\.,:;a-.,; ..~~ ~
r '! . , ..'. _, ~ \t::/ ~:;.......,~.;pjf Northville's ~

~ rr tIt ictorian J estivaC ~rl
~\ September 1&,17, 818, 1994 ~'t..
~ Northville's 6th Annual Victorian Festival tf

is fast FlPproachingand should be bigger

I & better than ever. ~
~ Lots o~exhibits and entertainment. i' ',\
(~- . a lot of families and fun. and N .~
.. a lot of shopping. (.~l~1i~~lA~~~ v .,~.. Again this year, the Northville Record ~~."

will publish a special tabloid section ~i '* p~~~~~~ ~
~ In addition. this will be used as the w;l IJ guide & passed out at the Festival. ~

(~, copies will be printed and /~

I~;;'~"~ distributed in Northville, Novi, ;
_ Milford, S. Farmington, N. Livonia,

and Plymouth along with being passed ~~
" out during the festival. Don't miss outl I~

~~~).:\ • Published: Thurs., Sept. IS '.ili.;;/
• Proof Deadline: Fri., Aug. 2.6 (~

Final Deadline: Wed., Aug. 3>1

~.:...f~:.' ~
~ o~' '~~

~; ~~o 1lf.
~~." ? .~-,.; • <&'bThose WltODl advertised In "IN THE P~RSUIT OF N'VLLE~'~ . ~~I I @~ will receive a 10% discount oft thIs ad. 'r-,;'~I ~ . I\~ ~,'@ : Call Today, To Reserve Your Space With -...:~

~ I Northville's Advertising Sales Rep., Anna Lipar (~~

§'OJ'- ,-~, 349·170~B ,ty-m:-
c:' ~,,~~~·'Es~~~ ~e ~ ~ e~~~~~~1§'6~~§ i~~:G,~~ '~:liil\~\', - .~~ ':' 'f'::~. c J )~I ~.~~" - " ~ :.~ ~j~~~

What is
Grace under pressure?
It's the abihty to look good when
llme and money mean the most.
Ltkewhen Grace 15 trymg to find
everything for Back-To-Schoolfor
her kids Lucky for her. Westland
Shopping Center's Back-To-School
fashion show is coming Saturday.
August 13. in the East Coun The
show Wlllfeature winners of
Westland Shopping Center
modeling audillons wearing the
latest styles Wssure to help take
the pressure out of what fashions
to choose for the kIds for
Back-To-School!

Back- To-School
Fashion Show

•
Saturday, August 13
1:OOpm and 3:00pm

East Court•

~T.ww
The Most Important Thing To Us Is You!

.
• Wayne and Warren Roads. Wtslland

Hudso~'s:)CPenney. Kohl's and over 80 Spuially Slores
Mall Hours: Monday· Salurday 10-9. Sunday 11·6

.""
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Merger of township and
city fire departments
is major discussion topic
BY RANDY COBLE
StaffWfller

To merge or not to merge? That
IS the question.

And it is question which mem-
bers of the Northville city council
and Township board of trustees
considered at a joint meeting held
one week ago.

A speCial blue-ribbon committee
composed of township and city
officials have studied the notion of
blending the city and township's
fire departments into a single enti-
ty for the last several months. The
group presented its latest report at
the Aug. 4 joint meeting. It states
that a fire merger would provide
NorthVille residents with better
service at a cheaper cost, conclu-
sions that some at the meeting
doubted.

At a June 22 joint meeting, the
two bodies reviewed the commit-
tee's proposal for a lO-year con-
tract creating the "Northville Fire
Department- (NFD).The deal calls
for the two communities to pool
eqUipment and personnel and
share costs through a proportional
funding formula. The plan, sup-
porters said, will mean faster
response times to fires and medi-
cal emergencies while reducing
total cost in the long haul.

"The first question we're going to
get is, 'What does it mean to me?'
It would be nice to say It won't
cost you anything and will mean
better service," Township Clerk
Sue Hillebrand said.

Some officials SaId they weren't
convinced that either would be the
case. Others said that the service
would probably be better but
questioned whether that would
come at an Increase In cost.

"If we merge, 1 want to make
sure that each community gets
superior levels of service,~ Council
Member Charles Keys said. "When
we go to sell this to residents, we
need to tell them what they're get-
ting, good or bad. If we lose a
minute of response time, or we
gain one, are the residents willing
to pay for It?-

One member of the council, Paul
Folino, was the plan's harshest
critic.

"To me, it's more of a township
takeover," Folino Said. "That's the
way I read the contract. We have
no say once it's signed:

"When reading the contract, It's
difficult for me to tell where the
city and township do not have
joint responsibility," Council Mem-
ber carolyn Ayers countered.

Wfng BackChair
$549
Reg. 5897

could hold off on bUying expensive
Items they'll need soon if a merger
doesn't happen.

Without a consolidation. the
report said, the city will soon have
to buy a new pumper and ambu-
lance and expand Its fire station
on W. Main St. Total cost:
$525,000. The township, it adds,

Ke.ren Baja will have to spring for an aerial
Township Supervisor truck with a price tag of about

$400,000.
"I didn't get that feeling," City Together, however, the two com-

Manager Gary Word said. "I got the munities would have to spend only
feeling we were partners." $85,000 for capital eqUipment over

"We're very sensitive to the Idea a lO-year period, the report said.
that it looks like a takeover," The NFD could use the city's aerial
Township Supervisor Karen Baja and the township's pumper.
said. '"That's not the Intent.~ Together, the two communities

Officials from the two sides dls- would need to buy only one new
cussed the report for two and a ambulance and a command vehl-
half hours. It was written to cle for the assistant chief.
answer questions they raised at • Assessment center fees: The
the June 22 meeting. The report committee favors hiring an outside
addressed nine major points, ~m to choose between TownshJp
Including: fire Chief Bill Zhmendak and City

• Budget: The report concludes Fire Chief Jim Allen to head the
that opefClting costs for the NFD, proposed department. The other
especially In Its first year, would be would become the NFD's assistant
higher than the combined budgets chief.
of the city and township fir~e>~·tThree flnns offered bids ranging
departments. That's due to a nUm~'~'{I'om $3,500 to $9,700 for the ser-
ber of factors, offiCials said, some Vice, Some offiCialsat the meeting
ofwhich make the gap not as large said the expense wasn't necessary
as It seems at first glance. and the selection procedure could

The budget in the NFD's first be done In-house.
year would be $52,853 more than • Role of the Public Safety Dlrec-
the current fire budgets of the city tor: The report recommended that
and township added together, the the township's Director of Public
report said. A $10,000 contingency Safety. Chip Snider, head up the
start-up fund Is one reason for it, new NFD. The move would
offiCials said. Another Is that the improve the department's efftcien-
city and township both spend cy by reducing administrative
money on their fire departments work, the report said.
from non-fire areas of their bud- Snider would be paid $15,850
gets, Those costs are included In from the NFD budget for the time
the NFD budget, raising the total. he would spend dealing with fire

The single department would department matters. That line Item
need to spend more money for drew fire from Folino, who said it
salaries and benefits, the report wasn't needed.
said, as well as for special equip-
ment purchases such as a set of
new pagers for emergency person-
nel.

Offsetting that, the report point-
ed out, are cost savings that a sin-
gle department would realize.
especially on capital eqUipment
purchases. Over 10 years, It said,
the city would save $308,541 and
the township would save $307,937
In the same time .

• Capital eqUipment needs: A
fIre department merger means that
both communities can save in the
long run on capital eqUipment, the
report concludes. A joint fire
department could share resources
and ensure that both communities

"We'revery sensitive
to the idea that it
looks like a takeover.
That's not the intent."

• Role of the Fire Board: The
June 22 draft agreement called for
a NorthVIlleFire Board to be creat-
ed, composed of township and city
representatives. The board, the
contract said, would handle any
disagreements between the two
communities which administration
officials couldn't resolve.

The Aug. 4 report urged that the
board stirk to that role and that
city and township officials don't
make it a management body, such
as the Parks and Recreation Com-
mission. That would only add an
unnecessary layer of bureaucracy
to the system, the report said.

9 OTH ANNIVERSARY
SALE

CELEBRATING 90 YEARS OF STYLE

Tray Cocktail Table
$499
Reg. $820

Sofa
$1199

AS SHOWN Reg, $20 J 5

Enjoy selecting from any of over 1000 fabrics uniquely displayed on our fabric wave wall.
Then view your fabric selection on the frame of your choice on our 21' color monitor,

Prices good thru
September 10, 1994

serving fBmllles

THE
HOME FlJRNISIIlNGS

"LARGEST IN MiCHIGAN"
42200 GRAND RJVER, NOVI

ONE HALF MiLE EAST OF NOVI RD.

for over 42 yesrs

STORE home furnishing designs
14405 DIX, SOUTHGATE

FEATURING FULL SERVICE
Thomaavllle, Pennaylvlnfa

Hou .. and Harden Gallerlea

Mon., Thurs" Frl, 10-9; Tues., Wed" Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday

313-285-5454
In fine home furnishings, fBmlly Is Important ......yours and ours!

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 19-9; Tues" Wed•• Silt. 10·5
Sunday 12-4

810-344-2551

7

EVENTS SCHEDULE
AUGUST 13 & 14, 1994

7:30 am· 9:30 am
9am -6pm

10am·6pm
lOam - 6pm
10am -6pm
12pm - 6pm

1pm - 6pm

Saturday & Sunday
Pancake Breakfast
Civil War Encampment
Art in the Village
M!JfordBusjness Association Scavenger Hunt
MIlford Amateur Radio Club
Gazebo Entertainment
Milford Historical Society Horse Carriage Rides

Saturday, August 13, 1994
9:30am -4pm

12pm, 2pm & 4pm
1pm
7pm

7pm -1am

Children's Activities featuring Science Discover
Inc. at 10am & 2pm and Gemini at 11am

Bountiful Basket Auction
"Milford Memories" musical review
Melodrama: "Naomi of the Northern Lights"
or 'AIl is not Frigid in the Frozen North"

Country Western Dance

Sunday, August 14, 1994

~

10:30am· 2:30pm Mutt-A-Rama Dog show and contests
12pm - 6pm The Second Stage entertainment featuring

Mustard's Retreat at 5pm
~ 1pm River Raft Race

~

. ~ 3pm Melodrama: "Naomi of the Northern Lights"
or 'All is not Frigid in the Frozen North"

3:30pm H,V, HospitaVMilford Rotary Duck Race
IJI""" ~ 4pm Raffle Drawing
~ 5pm Hat Contest Awards

1111 REGISTER
To WIN A FREE
SOCCER CLINIC
WITH THE $ ~~~4 •lED/IF .~T".

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022NR/NN

• S Of •
~
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Residents express opposition to merger idea
COntinued from 1 I I> " fi tlat east one vote of the people but That led officials to toss around such as pollce and fire. township man said. Would It be sign! can y more or

Is a harder MsellMto the community a number of alternatives, indud- On the other hand, Council "We have two different commu- less than what each community
being absorbed. ing conducting a professional sur- Member Paul Folino expressed nitles,Mcity resident Michelle Kelly spends now?

As an aside, Cowan noted that vey to determine community feel- some serious doubts about consol- said, Mand each have their own d th t
state law would reqUire the new Ing on consolidation, Idatlon. Council Member Charles features that attract the people JO~:o~ at onelio~t sai at
municipality to assume all debts of Almost all of the citizens who Keys and Trustees Barbara that live in them. I want to keep conso a on wou no mean cos
both communities, The city's cur- spoke out at the meeting were O'Brien and Russ Fogg joined hlm the character of our communities sav~nf£ becadus~~ the money
rent debt Is in the $10 mj]]jon-$13 against consolidation, Some coun- to varying degrees. Intact" nee e or roa m enance.
million range, one official at the en and board members hinted at City reSident Jim Long had no Before deciding whether or not • The possible benefits of con-
meeting said. although some of their opinions as well. doubts about his opinion. to pursue a survey of residents for solldation such as reduction of
that comes from water and sewer "We're one community. People "I've lived In the city all my life. I their feelings on consolidation, costly duplication of services or
and speCial assessment districts say they live In Northville: City like our police, our fire, our gov- officials said they wanted to see Improved emergency response
which are not paid for by city resi- Mayor Pro Tern Carolyn Ayers said ernment. It ain't broke. Don't fix more detailed figures on what it time.
dents across the board. The town- In supporting further exploration it," he said, to a smattering of would mean, Speclflcally:
ship currently has a debt of about of consolidation. "Many don't even applause. • How consolidation would affect
$30 million stemming from con- know whether they live In the "We're looking at spending a lot the city's and township's tax rates.
structlon of Its WfUA sewer sys- township or the city, as a matter of of money on studying somethtng • How much money would have
tern. fact." which has dtIblous benefits for to be spent to maintain adequate

The committee asked Cowan to Also seeming to express cau- either the township or the Clty,Ma services In a single Northville.
see If it was legal to put a non- tious support for the Idea were
binding, advisory-only referendum Mayor Chris Johnson and Super-
on consolidation on the ballot to visor Karen Baja. They added that
gauge residents' input on the even If it never happens, studying
issue. CoWan maintained that his consolidation has worthy benefits.
research showed that state and Those include better and more
county election officials would see cooperative planning between the
such a ballot question as megal two communities and further
and not allow it progress in more shared services,

legal twists and turns Involved in
consoltdation, Cowan began by
pointing out that there were two
options Northville faces: consolida-
tion and annexation. While they
achieve the same result, he said,
one is longer and more expensive
while the other Is politically a
harder seD.

Consoltdatlon. which Cowan
likeneded to a merger in the busi-
ness world, would see the city and
township try to form an entirely
new City of Northville. That would
take at least two to three years,
Cowan 'said, and require petitions
to the State Boundary Commis-
sion, hearings. a special commis-
sion to write the new municipali-
ty's charter and at least two votes
of the people.

Annexation, on the hand. is a
lot less complicated. The existing
City of Northville would absorb the
township. That process, Cowan
sald. would take about a year and

Queen for a·Weekend
he NorthvilleVictorianFestivalis lookingfora localwomanto play Queen Victoriaforthe weekend of
the sixthannual festival,September 16 -18.

Organizersask that the queen be at least 18 years-old,provideher own costume and circulatedur-
ingthe festival,playing-upthe roleas muchas possible.As a thank-you,the festivalcommitteewill
givethe queen a free ticketto the VictorianBallon September 17.

The winnerwillbe chosen by a drawing.
Please answer the following questions:

Name Age
Address _

Daytimephone Eveningphone _
Whydo youwant to play Queen Victoria? _

What do you knowabout Queen Victoriaand her reign? _

Mail,faxor drop offentries marked "Queen fora Weekend"to the NorthvilleRecord, 104 W. MainStreet,
NorthVille,MI48167 (fax349-1050).

Entries must be received by 4 p.m., Friday, september 9.

I

Progrrup this.
Two new graduate degrees

in computing.
Just In time for the electroOic future. Start work now on your MSE degree in

Computer Engineering. Or get ,m MS dcgrec in Computer anJ Information SClencc.
Convenient? It will never be more convcl1Ient for you than it is now at the

Ul1Iversity of Michigan's Dearborn campus. You will be taught by the academic professionals
who can prepare you for a very bright and rewardmg future. All graduate cla~ses are
conveniently scheduled for working professionals. That me.ms you can go at night.

Ju~t place the call. Wc'lI Jo the re~t. A Je..:rce in computll1g.
From U of M. Yc~!

From UofM--Dearbom.
Two great choices for one great future!

MSE degree in MS degree in Computer and
Computer Engineering Inform~tion Science. .
215 Engineering Lab BUlIJing 114 Englllcermg Lab Budumg
(3I3) 593-5420 (313) 436-9145

Regbtracion cnJs August 30. Classes begin September 8.
For further details and an <lpphcation portfolio, please call the specific office for your

graduate program or the Graduate Studies Office at (313) 593·5030,'

•• _ - ., qo. .. .." J_~_,_ _ _ _ .
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The committee will consider
those Issues and the Individual
members will report back to the
council and board, who will decide
what the next step should be.

If you're shopping for a new or used car, stop by
Community Federal Credit Union for a low rate auto loan
and drive home with big savings.
• Some companies may offer the same or even lower rates,
but lost rebates or other hidden costs can leave you paying
more in the long run. So, shop for the best price on your new
car, take any available rebates, then finance it and save with a
low rate auto loan from Community Federal.

• With low interest rates for both new and used auto loans, and
flexible terms to suit your borrOWing needs, you'll enjoy low
monthly payments.
• Call or stop by your nearest branch office today. Our fast
turnaround will have you in your new car in no time.

Plymouf11
(313) 453-1200

, ,""1f'\ ., ,

(.

J, '1 I • j •• ~

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~Canton

(313) 455-0400

Northvilt~
(810) 348-2920

Accounts federally Insured to SIOO,OOOby the NCUA, A
an agency of the US. government.
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WESTLAND, MICHIGAN
HOURS' Mon -Fri 1030 am - 8.00 pm.

. Saturday 11 00 a m - 6 00 P m
Sunday 12 30 pm - 5 00 pm

Muscular Dystrophy MIa

SIDEWALK SALE
AU~UST 12THRU AUGUST I~ f ~V

" .J~ v
Specia 1Prices '\

Good August I thru ;
August 14

90 Days Credit
Same As Cash ~J t t

To Those Who Qualify v~'V""'J

No.1 CARPET
MOHAWK - HORIZON

TUFTEXDOWNS
Since 1865

AND MANY MORE

ALL WEAR
DATED 1/ CARPETS

AT VERY
SPEI:W PIII:III&

WE CARRY MANNINGTON • TARKETT- DOMCO • CONGO - ARMSTRONG and MORE

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES... CALL 467·7799
RESIDENTIAL • LOWEST PRICES • INSTALLATION GUARANTEED· COMMERCIAL

" J
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CORNWEI.[
POOlapatio

: Last Sunday began the "In the Good Old Summertime" series at Mill
;Race Village. Gardeners provided Information on their work and effort at
the Village which is abundantly clear from the spectacular results.

: Next Sunday, Aug. 14, pro and non-pro vocalists and Instrumentalists
~as well as lIsteners are invited to participate In a gathering of folk
:singers, a Hootenanny, On Sunday. Aug. 21. enthusiast'), young and
,old. are asked to bring out Little Red Wagon for the first Mill Race Rally,
:Decorate them or just clean them up. Share memories and tips.
: Aug. 28 will feature Home Grown Show Off. Bring flowers and vegeta-
•hies to show off your gardening expertise. All events begin at I p.m. and
:Iast unW 4 p.m. VlUage buildings will be open for visitation as well. All
: events are being staged to promote this year's summer half-off sale
• membership drive.
: Northville Historical Society Victorian Festival Committee chair Mari-
: anne Bany is 100kJng for help on this year's picnic, set for Sunday, sept.
• 18. at Mill Race VlUage. Families are encouraged to adopt picnic activi-
: ties like the Duck Race whlch has become an annual favorite. For more
: mformation call 349·5435. All help is welcome. Docents are needed to
• show village bul1dings to visitors as well. Call 348-1845 to sign up to
: help out
: Thirty years ago under the leadership of Jean Johnson a group of local
-residents met to form the Northville Historical Society. After one year of

organizational meetings the group was formerly created with Mrs. Ruth
~Chase as its first president In its early years the group focused on sav-
~ 109 Northville's library building (New School Church in today's village)
: and creating the city's Historic Distrtcl The 1964 membership roster
: lists many indiViduals still active in the community today and many who
~ \ire no longer With us. It totaled about 125 individuals including student
; members.
, In the early '70s focus shlfted to establishment of an hlstoric site to
: preserve some of the communlty's most historic buildings, Research in
; issues of The Nortlwl1Ie Record from the '60s and '70s shows almost con-
• stant attention to this effort.
: Late in 1972 an agreement 10 principle was reached with Ford Motor
: Co. for the property which is today Mill Race Village. Ford agreed to
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Fall Collection
NEW ARRIVALS WEEKLY!

Save 20%-50% off

department store prices.
. .
Over 900 styles and

more than 165 designer

and fop name brand shoes

for men and women,

Where lhe Only Thing Bigger lhan the Savings ISlhe Selection W

3635 Roche51er Road IBelween B9 BeaverRd & Wallies Rd.) 689-2800
OPEN M, TH,F, SAT10·9,SUN 12·6, CLOSEDTUES & WED FORRESTOCKING

DETROIT ME~PHIS INDIANAPOUS DENVER. CLEVELAND

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

allow the frrst two buildings. the library/church and Hunter House. to
be moved on site before the agreement was finalized. I~february 1973
The NortlwUle Record officially announced transfer of the village property
to the city. The city asked the Historical Society. a volunteer non-profit
organization, to take over operation of the village on its property. That
arrangement continues in existence to this day.

CALENDAR

Sunday, August 14
NHS, Hootenanny
Wednesday. August 17
Archives, Open 9-11 a.m.
Thursday. August 18
Board Meeting , 7:30 p.m.
Friday, August 19
Weddmg , , , , , , , 4:30 p,m.
Sunday. August 2~
NHS Little Red Wagon Rally

SIZE
161 Round

~18' Round
21' Round
241 Round
28'Round

CZ150
150,000 BTU

GAS
HEATER

W/OUTDOORTOP
$799~~G.'999.99

I :. '. . . . .

PATIO FURNITURE. Now save additional

10% to 50% OFF
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

• ALL UMBRELLAS 200/0 OFF
• CUSHIONS 20% to 50% OFF
• POOL TOYS 50% OFF
• OUTDOOR PLACEMATS &

PATIO GLASSWARE 20% to 50% OFF

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 : :
313/662-3117 ;S Two Great Locations:
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Tues. Br Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed.

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Pymouth, MI 48170

313/459-7410
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Racing writer to speak
Angellque Chengells, motor- attention? What is going on

sports writer for The Detroit News. between NASCAR, USAC and
fresh from the precedent setting CART? These wlll be among the
Brickyard 400 and' Just days questions Chengelis will address.
before the GM Goodwrench Dealer The museum's speaker series
400 at Michigan International presents people representing a
Speedway, will offer a Journalist's broad spectrum of the motorsports
views on NASCAR racing at the Industry. drivers, engineers, writ-
monthly speaker series at the ers. race officlals, mechanics and
Motorsports Museum and Hall of builders and more.
Fame in Nevi. In September the Museum will

The event is to be held Tuesday. present Ron Hall and Bob Leppan.
August 16, from 7 to 9 p.m. the two Michigan people who have
public is welcome. both made successful assaults on

Did NASCAR foul the hallowed land speed records. Hall's record·
grounds of Indianapolis, spoil holding Studebaker Avant! Is on
Memorial Day forever more? -How display in the museum. along with
you gonna keep NASCAR down on several other current and former
the farm· after they have tasted LSR holders. all the way back to
the fruits of the largest crowd to 1904.
ever see a NASCAR race? Why has
the Brickyard 400 drawn such Tickets are available for $6.

Don't Wait to
LANDSCAPE
Now ls a great
time to plant that tree or shrub
you didn't get to this spring.
With modem nursery tech·
niques you can plant spring,
summer and rani Westock a huge

selection of ready· to-plant land·
scape materials all summer
long. Weirrigate and fertilize
dafiy to ensure only the
highest quality. healthy plants. Weguarantee your summer
planting success with our 100% one-year plant warrantee.

Come in today and let us help you with that one
special tree or your entire landscaping project!

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-5al. 9-6, Sun. 11-5
Open ThlU'Sday$ until? pm

'storewide

Colette Chair, SALE $599
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Oak Bunk Bed, SALE $649
Ladder, SALES119

sale
ill

,.
I

"Quatro Desk System shown, SALE $826

save 20 - 400/0

NOVI STORE NOW OPENI
BIRMINGHAM: 234 S. Hunter Blvd. (soulh of Maple) (810) 540.3577
ROCHESTER: 1260 Wallon Blvd. (Great Oaks Mall) (810) 656-5050
ANN ARBOR: 410 N. Fourth Ave. (a Kerrytown Shop) (313) 668-4688
NOVI: 26056 Ingersol Or. (NoVl Town Cenler) (810) 349.8800
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Vovra attributes loss to low turnout
and influence of special interests
COntinued from 1

people in his district want; howev-
er, those people didn't turn out at
the polls and vote. It was the spe-
cial interest voters who did, he
added.

The Michigan Education Associ-
ation and RIght to Life anti-abor-
tion group supported Law, and
may have helped to slip a reelec-
tion bid out from underneath
Vorva.

Vorva attributed Law's win to
old-style politics, with negative
campaigning and catering to spe-
cial Interest groups, something he
would have liked to make a thing
of the past. -lte said.

"The two most powerful speCial
interest groups in the state did a
tap dance on me and It shouldn't
have happened, - Vorva said. "I
love the idea of doing a good job
and 1 wanted to show by example
that you don't have to be a slave to
special Interest groups. But the
people of the district did not
return the favor with getting out
and voting."

Law acknowledged that both the
state teacher's union and RIght to

Life probably helped his victory
bid; however, he pointed out that
voters cannot cross party lines in
primary elections and the MEA's
main focus was the gubemat

orial Democratic election,
More than special Interest

groups, Law attributes his victory
to plain old hard work and help
from family and friends.

"We worked very hard, a lot of
door-to-door work every day for
six weeks," said Law, who spent
$15.000 of his own money on the
campaign. "I looked at It from the
standpoint of if I don't get out
there and work harder than my
opponent, then I'm not going to
win,"

Democrat Carolyn Blanchard.
unopposed in the primary, will go
against Law for the 20th district
seat, which Is a two-year term
with an annual salary of $47.723.

Although Law Is confident he
can merit another term In office,
he does not plan to sit on his lau-
rels now that the primary is over.

"Thls Is a highly Republican dis-
trtct, so I have a good chance," he
Said. "But It will be a tough elec-
tion. neither side will be sitting

CITVOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-45.18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoViCity Council has adopted Ordinance
94-45.18, an Ordinance to add subsection 4.06F to Ordinance No. 77-45, as
amended, the City of Novi Subdivision Ordinance, to establish standards for the
location of driveways, fences and swimming pool walkways within utility easements
and drainage easements.

The provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days after adop-
tion. The Ordinance was adopted on I'.ugust 8, 1994, and the effective date is
August 23, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance is avail~le for pUblicuse and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.
(8-11-94NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CllY CLERK

INVITATION TO BID
JANITORIAL SERVICE

Sealed bids Willbe received by the Clerk of The Charter Townshipof NorthVIlle,
Northville, Michigan up to 3:00 p.m. on September 1, 1994 and publicly opened and
read alOUdat that time on the same day in the Charter Township of NorthVille
AdministratIVeOfllces for Janltorlal Servlces at the following locations:

• The TownshipCrvlccenter
• Pollee Department and Annex
• Water and Sewer Building
• Fire Station 112
Specifications may be obtaIned from the Township Clerk's office located at

41600 W. Six Mile, Northville, Michigan, (810) 348-5800.
All bids shall be addressed to the attention of:
Charter Township of Northville, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, 41600 Six Mile,

Northville,MI48167 ,
Send 1If81lld in a seB!ed envelope which clearly states the narTlEl,ofthe bidder,.

the dale,of the bid O~rj!':lg. '&ld \he Wo/dS "anlto~al SeNIces BId, _ : :
The' Charter Township of NorIhvllle reserves the right to reject any or all bids

submitted or to waive any mInor Informality if, In the judgement of the TownshIp
Board of Trustees, the best Interest of the Townshipwould be served.

No bidder may WIthdraw their bid after the hour set for the opening thereof,
unless the award of the contract is delayed for a period exceeding thirty (30) days.
(8-11-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, TOWNSHIP CLERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF .

NORTHVILLE
PLANNING

COMMISSION
MEETINGS

will begin at 7:30 p.m.
sl8Jting on
Tuesday,

August 16, 1994
DELPHINE DUDICK,

CITY CLERK
(8-11-94 NR)

~ 'Z.b'lJAYs
-\0 neLV SA"e b4e~~""rAU-
,.-~-Lt-89-88~_:

Sure air bags ~rk great in front·
end collisions, but only a safety

belt can protect you from side and
~ rear-end collisions, So buckle up,
: And you11cover all the angles,
: yoo au.oWIlt A lDJfIDt A 11M«
f BlI:IO..E YiII SAFDY BEll

~"""~caI,,,AtllIQ&CN1S6t!fr_ 800-42Ulil3
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Today's recipe
for great savings:

Take one outlet store •••
Stir in an additional savings of 20% OFF all GAS RANGES and 1
30% OFF all ELECTRIC RANGES, add a full n,anufacturer's:
warranty and enJ·oy (0/0 off outlet clearance prices) LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL. • • SAVINGS ON OTHER

SELECTED APPLIANCES
AND FURNITURE
(ITEMS WILL BE TAGGED

WITH ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF
1G-40% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE)

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retatl stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
in transil, one-of·a-kind Items are received
daily and offered at tremendous saving••
Quantities are limited, so hurry] All Items are
subject to prior sales,

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP
15 YR. WARR.

FULL SET '36988 TWIN SET *199"
QUEEN SET *429M FULL SET '29gsa
KING SET $SSgsa QUEEN SET '3Sgaa
*1WIN SET $289" KING SET '449"
(SPECIAL ORDERS)

SOLD INSETS
ONLY

PRICES GOOD
AUGUST 11TH

THRU
AUGUST 14, 1994

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

home,"
Some of the issues Law plans to

zero-in on include keeping tabs on
school funding developments with
Proposal A. which has left
Northville school dfflclals feeling
uneasy with Lansing as the sole
source of funding. Law said he
plans to make sure schools in his
district are getting a fair shake in
funding,

Law also wants to see to It that
townships have more control over
oil and gas drilled within their
boundaries and find ways to
increase revenue for race tracks,
mainly Northville Downs.

Communication with local offi-
cials, Law said, is the key to keep-

ing on top of his district's needs
and concerns and he plans to stay
in close touch with city and school
officials.
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REQUEST FOR BIDS ~{i~.'

SITE IMPROVEMENTS - It;
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Although Vorva Is not in the
November election picture, he said
he plans to stay active in politics
and did not rule out the possibility
of running in future elections. He
also plans to finish his law degree
at the University of Detroit and
eventually open a private practice,

"I think the majority of the peo-
ple want someone like me," Vorva
said. "If I feel 1 can contribute
something in the future then 1 will
nm again."

ETHICS COMMIITEE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
A lottery drawing will be conducted at the september 8, 1994 Board of Trustee

meebng. This lottery is to fill the vacancy due to the expiration of a member's term.
Resumes for this lottery Will be received through August 24, 1994, in the c,erk'l
OffIce, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,Michigan48167.
(8-18 & 8-25-94 NR) .

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Site Improvetnentl • Power Park
according to the specifications 01the City of Novi. ,

Bids Wtllbe receIVedunbl 3:00 p.m, prevailing eastern lime, Tuesday, August
30, 1994, at which bme proposals Will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed -
as follows:

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-116.03, an Oroinance to amend Section 23-59 of the Novl Code of Ordinances,
to revise the regUlationof seismlc survey testing WIthinthe CIty of Novi. The provi-
sions of this Ordinance shall becOmeeffective fifteen (15) days after adoption. The
Ordinance was adopted on August 8, 1994 and the effective date is August 23,
1994. A complete copy of the OrdmanceIs aVallablefor pUblicuse and inspecbonat
the office of the City Clerk.
(8-11-94NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK

ClTYOFNOVI
CAROl. J. KALINOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W, Ten Mile Rd.
NovI, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized ag6nt of the b1ddlnglIrm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED, "SITE fMPROVEMENTS· POWER
PARK" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all aJtemativeproposals and award
the contract to other than the towest bidder, to waive any irregularitIeSor Informali- >

ties or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the .
contract In any manner deemed by the City, in Its sole disa'etlon, to be In the best
Interestof the City of Novl. '

Notice Dated:August9,1994

"":'
'I. "

CITVOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 94-118.03

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-120.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-120.02. an Ordinance to amend Subsection 2e-10(f) of the Novl Code of OrdI-
nance to revise the regulation of Massagtsts withln the City of Novi. The provision of
this Ordinance become effeclrvefifteen (15) days after adoption.The Ordinance was
adopted August e, 1994 and the effective date is August 23, 1994.A complete copy
of the Ordinance is available for public use and Inspecnonat the office of the City
Cieri<.
(8-11-94NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CiTY CLERK

CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASiNG DIRECTOR.

347-0446(8-11-94NR, NN) ,
1

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that"there are two vacancies on the Planning
Commission, as well as vacancies on the Beautificanon Commission.

Any citizen Interested in serving In these capacities, may contact the Cily Clerk
for an appllcallon or further information. The deadline for appllcalJons is Monday,
August 15th. If you are unable to meet the August 15thdeadline, please contact the
City CIeri<for further instruclJons.

GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK
810-347-0456(8-4-94 NA, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commissionfor th~ Cily of ~i ~lf
hokl a public hearing on Wednesday, August 17, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. In fie NOYICIVIc
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI b consider WENDY'S RESTAURANT,Io-
catedwest of Haggerty Road between Eight MileRoad and Nine Mile Road for POSSI-
BLE SPECIAL LAND USE AND REVISED PREUMINARY SITE p~
APPROVALS.
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All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at Ih8
hearing and anywrinen comments may be sent to the Departmentof Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Roed, Novi, MI48315 un.15ilO p m. Wednesday, August
17 1994.

• NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION.
(8-11-94 NR. NN) STEVEN J. COHEN, PLANNING CLER~

'Why just give a present, when you
can give a piece of th~future.

~!!!!,~, !!!!!
,.~ 1J ~

" .~__ ...0.:.

s~~ T TC'SAVINGS ~
InA~~ iJ.BONDS ~

A ptlblic 5emcc of t1us magazine

SOLD SEPARATELY
ORASSET

- COMPARE & SAVE -
V DREAM QUILT

EXTRA FIRM I
15 YR. WARR. FIRM

5 YR. WARR.
TWIN MATI '89M
TWIN BOX $8ga'
BUNK BOARD '2ga'

SOLD INSETS
ONLY

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

'" SrocK CO"",noll
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and darft"ged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK~
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Victors lool~forward to November

Search for manager
?ontinues in township

legal functions as It pertains to ", ~150CCERLIQUIDATION SALE
public administration." SHOES UP TO50% OFF. APPAREL & ACCESSORIES 25% OFF

Depending on the top candI-
date's qualifications, the township SAVE
will pay him or her an annual C M d' I $65 95 $35 00salary In the $48,000-$55,000 opa on 10 . .
range, along with negotiable relo- Beckenbauer liga $39.95 $30.00

caukon exThPensbesadnd
h
a bdeneldfitds Mitre Slash $12.95 $13.°0

pac age. e oar as ec e $
not to require the new manager to Mitre Dominator $9.95.................. 10.00

live In the township. Downtown Northville. 141 E. Main St•• (810) 380"3338
InteIViews with the final1sts are M-F: 10-7 • Sol: 10-6

expected to begin within the next
few weeks.

Continued from 1

tured three Democrats and four
Republicans battllng It out for the
right to run In the general election.
The Aug. 2 winners were John
Schall of the GOP and Democrat
Lynn Rivers.

Both are residents of Ann Arbor
and both want to occupy the seat
that retiring Rep. Bill Ford Is leav-
Ing open. That's about the only
thing they have In common. Schall
Is from Livonia originally, a Har-
vard graduate who worked In the
Bush White House and served as
chief of staff to Secretary of Labor
Lynn Martin. Rivers Is a state rep'
resentative for the Ann Arbor area.
was a teenage mother and an Ann
Arbor school board president. She
won election to the state Legisla-
ture In 1992, the same year she
received her law degree from
Wayne State University.

Politically. the two seem to be
often at opposite ends of the spec-
trum: abortion. gun control, health
care. welfare reform. Their efforts
to explain their positions to voters

cOntinued from 1

reports to the township supeIVisor
and he/she serves as the town-
ship's chief admlnlstratlve officer,
Implementing the policies and pro-
cedures of the board of trustees.
The position directs Internal ser-
vices and operations of the town-
ship with particular emphasis on
financial and human resources
management, Performs research
and development activities as dele-
gated by the supeIVisoC

The Ideal candidate. the spec
said, will have:

~ At least a bachelor's degree.
with a master's degree In public
administration or business as a
plus.

• Be a "positive, personable
Implementor" who has qualities;
llke self-confidence, a "shirt-·
sleeves. team-builder and player" ,
type of person.

• Someone who is "knOWledge-
able, flexible and consistent: a
person who Is a good listener "with.
strong communications, manage-
m~nt and people skills:

• The candidate should possess
·common sense and a good busi-
ness acumen:

• Five years minimum of rele-
vant public admlnlstratlon exPeri-
ence.e. Be now In a "responSible gov-
er.nmental position" such as a
township or city manager or assis-
tant manager. finance director or
county administrator. Previous
experience with a township form of
government Is a plus, the spec1fi-
cation said.

• A candidate should have "good
cr:edentials and be knowledgeable
In. financial, human resources and

J
f

Turnout
~t annual
·
folk fest
~igh
cOntinued from 1

about the debilitating disease and
III raising funds for research.

-About 350 people in Michigan
have HD. W1eskesaid. The average
age of diagnosis Is 42. Diagnosing
HD has recently been much more
accurate since the gene causing
H\e disease was discovered In
March 1993. The HDSA helps HD
patients find physicians for treat-
tng the dIsease and good nursing
homes once the disease has pro-
gressed, encourages patients to
participate In research studies and
p(ovides support for patients and
familles.

-·Unless you have a family mem-
ber with the disease: Wieske said.
·you cannot imagine what It Is like
to deal with It.·

The festival. Rice said. Is a
pricey venture that Is often diffi-
cult to fund but the load was made
a l1tt1e easIer by Genfttfs Restau-
rant this year. The festival grossed
$20.000, but most of the money
went toward putting on the festi-
val.

Rice was able to raise $4,000 to
offset some costs of the show with
li'smaller dinner/music show last
Saturday featuring John
McCutcheon and Crlstlne Lavin at
Genitti's Little Theater. Rice said
he Is grateful to Toni and John
Genlttl for their help In funding
the event

Other sponsors Included Off the
Wall Productions, WDET Radio.
the Northville Rotary Club and the
University of Michigan Health Cen-
ter.

For more Information on the
HDSA. call (810) 465·7550.

\
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this fall should mark the line
between them even more. The 13th
Dlstrtct Includes all or part of 26
communities, Including the town-
ship and Wayne County portion of
the City of Northville.

• 35th District Court: Longtime
Judge James Garber Is calling it
quits, retiring at the end of the
year. The race to follow In his foot-
steps saw no less than 11 hopefuls
jump In.

The judgeship race Is non-parti-
san, with the two top vote-getters
from Aug. 2 going on to November.
They are Plymouth Township resi-
dent and lawyer Stephen Boak and
Plymouth City reSident Ron Lowe.
Lowe Is the city's attorney. The
35th's jurisdiction includes the
cities of Northville and Plymouth
and the townships of Northville.
Plymouth and Canton.

• Michigan House of Representa-
tives 20th Dlstrtct: Former state
representative Gerry Law (R-Ply-
mouth Township) defeated current
20th District seat holder Jerry
Vorva In an Intra-GOP primary
fight. A former Plymouth Township

trustee, Law left the state Legisla-
ture in 1991 to become Plymouth
Township supervisor. He Is on
leave from the state lottery com-
mission dUring his election cam-
paign.

Many observers say Law's win In
the primary was the Important fac-
tor In the race, since the 20th Is
heavily Republlcan. Don't teU that
to Carolyn Blanchard of Northville,
however: she's Law's Democratic
opponent this November. The 20th
District Includes the Wayne Coun-
ty section of the City of Northville,
Plymouth City, Northville and Ply-
mouth Townships and part of
Livonia.

• Michigan Senate 9th District
The state's 38 senate districts were
redrawn this year to conform to
new census numbers. That means
longtime Sen, Bob Geake, R-
Northville. was not running as an
Incumbent In his bid for reelec-
tion. He won the Republican pri-
mary and will face Democrat
Patrick O'Neil of Livonia in the
general election,

The 9th District includes the

Wayne County section of
Northville, Northville Township,
Plymouth City and Township, part
of Canton and all of Redford and
Livonia.

Good Samaritans
honored for rescue
feat in township

• Wayne County Commission
10th District Incumbent Republi-
can Thad McCotter of Livonia was
uncontested In his party's prima-
ry, as was Democrat Karl Burnett
of Livonia. The two face each other
this fall.

Continued from 1 "Through their actions. they
have contributed slgnttlcantly to
the accomplishment of citizen
service In the community,·
Zhmendak said,

"They kept them calm,· Balok
said, "and Mark even stayed with
the one patient until he was load-
ed into the ambulance. We just
want everyone to know that we
appreciate It. It's OK to stop and
offer help to the level of training
you've got. It made our job easier
and the quality of care for the
patients better.·

could have experienced more
serious injuries.

They went above the actions of
normal citizens and risked per-
sonallnJury to do so.·

Vanlngen and Fuga kept the
two Injured people In the area,
Balok said, making It easier for
him and his partner to attend to
their Injuries. Otherwise. Balok
said. precious time would have to
have been spent accounting for
everyone In the accident.

• Races affecting the Oakland
County portion of Northville: City
voters liVing in that sliver of
Northville north of Eight Mile have
an entirely different slate of races
to face, Including those for U.S.
House. State House. State Senate,
Oakland County Commission.
Oakland Circuit Court judge and
52-1 District Court judge.

Wayne County residents of the
city and township will also cast
their ballots for Wayne County
Executive and for Circuit Court
judges.

Competition
croup

Auditions
August 15th-16th

FLEETFEET~ We are IOOkllI(l for stnlnQ dancers 8 yeatS and lIP, WtIO art
dedicated. have a pOsItIVe attttude and alSO pOSSISS goocl
personalItY and shOwmall$lllp skIRs.Energy and enthusiasm a mustl

Classes Available In:
TAP • JAZZ • BALLET • MODELING • GYMNASTICS

Ages 3·Adult • Beginners· Advanced
guahty Dance /n.l",cllon/n An I :

Atmosphere Whkh Is Friendly and
Promotes a Se-nse of WeU~Belng

Ilene- Orryfus Schleunt11g.. Dir~lD r

•DRAKESHIRE
SHOPPING PLAZA

I

I

35129 Grand River
Farmington

I
_. ~ ..... :1 I

477-1810

Find out what you can expect at our
Great Expectations seminar August 20.

Introducing Great Expectations, a free seminar for couples who are either thinking of having
a baby or are expecting. The seminar prepares you with infOlmation on getting pregnant, life
style changes which come with parenthood, how to choose a doctor and handling stress. Guest
speakers include a physician, psychologist and maternal child health nurse.

After Great Expectations, you're invited to our Maternity Open House. Botsfords completely
new Special Delivery center has its~wn private entrance, waiting room/lobby and direct admission.
Our specialized labor/delivery/recovery rooms allow you to stay comfortably in
one room during childbirth with easy access to the latest technology.

The Open House will take place from 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. and will offer
self-guided tours and mini-workshops covering topics such as financial
planning, day care options and breast feeding versus bottle feeding. There will
also be door prizes and free refreshments.

The free seminar is from 8:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m. and will include a
continental breakfast, lunch and a chance to win a weekend getaway.
Registration is required and limited. Call (810) 442-7986 for reserva-
tions today!

botsford
general
hospital

Special Delivery center
We baby you and your bab~ every step of the wa~
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington HilJs. MI 48336-5922
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K-SWISS RACHEY ~
LADIES' TENNIS SHOES ~ ... ~
Lightweight EVA mldsole increases shock absorption, outsole
olfers deep Ilex grooves or easy lorefoot fleXing

REEBOK
QUALIFIER LOW
MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
Molded PU mldsole wlIh Hexalite® matenal In heel provides
lightweight cushioning, Goodyear Indy SOO® plus outsole,

iIl'b..,-----~~ ~~

REEBOK NPC
INSIGNIA LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
TradlllOnal blucher cut for a claSSIClit and styling,
soft garmenlleather u ers prOVide comlort and support

PRiNCE RESPONS
MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
Features Aowlit''' heel cushiOning M·43 Endura
Rubber® In key wear areas twin forelool support straps

!I

mICOnVERS&"

''''

"

CONVERSE 'CONS'500
LOW MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Aillealher upper for comfort and durability,
rubber cupsole deSigned for traction and support

I ,

CONVERSE ENFORCER
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Synthetic upper provides lightweight durability
while the Velcro® strap crosses the mldlootlor added support

'\'

CONVERSE CONS 50 ~~~:::::;.:;~
HIGH MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Leather upper, molded laCing system lor looVankie
support an secure III, exposed EVA midsole, 3/4 cup rubber outsole

..'

AViA
1383WWGD
LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS
Canlilever® technology, leather upper,
EVA sockliner, PU mldsole, rubber outsole

JANSPORT SUPER BREAK DAYPACK EASTPAK KITTERY PAK'R
1000 Denier Cordura Plus, panel load 1000 Denier Cordura Plus,leather boltom,
compartment, Ironl pocket, 1825 cu in capacity 2 pockels, 1810 cu In capacity

EASTPAK CAMPUS PAK'R
1000 Denier Cardura Plus, panel load With one
pockel, 1402 cu In capacity

9,....
JANSPORT
25TH ANNIVERSARY DAYPACK
leather bottom and trim, organizer pockel,
padded back, 1750 cu 10 capaCity

D,..,~~
JANSPORT
RIGHT PACK DAYPACK
1000 Demer Cordura Plus, suede leather bottom,
2 accessory pockets, 1675 cu In capacity

EASTPAK
SANTA FE PAK'R
1000 Denier Cordura Plus,leather bottom
and trim, padded back, 2023 cu In capaCity

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr.

(In Summit Crossings)
138·5020

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of MKld1ebe11)
522·275l1

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(south 0114 mile Rd )
SSg·om

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

. means just thatl II you ever
find a lower competitor'S price.

we'll match itl
Hlille Freel

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GratIOt Avenue and OIJlnn

/14 112 Mile Road) 791-3400

I

UTICA
M'59(Hall Roadland M·S3

25401150

DEARBORN
Comer at Ford Rd and Souillhekl

~NO(\hoffilrlll"lTow:JCntr J»U

\

, \
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Head hunter can help
find right candidate

The search for a new manager in Northville
Township continues to progress, with officials
..hoping to have a new hire named by the end of
;September. The township has been operating
'without a permanent manager since February
':and Dick·Henningson has served as interim
:CEO while the search has been ongoing.
• Jerry Habelman, the paid consultant head-
:ing up the applicant search for the township,
:has developed a series of personal and profes-
'slonal qualifications for the position. Habel-
:man's specifications call for someone who is
:not only qualified in terms of background but
-also positive and personable, a "team builder
:and player" with "strong communications,
:management and people skills"
; Habelman plans to winnow down a list of 60
;candidates to 16,then turn that short list over
"to a search committee for further review. The
.:winner of the job sweepstakes will get a posi-

_:tion in the $48,000-$55,000 salary range, plus
'benefits and moving expenses.
.: We're hoping the procedure goes smoothly
:and culminates in the hiring of a manager
,whose temperament and personality fit the
';make-up of township government. Such was
;';not the case WIthBill Richards, who apparent-
Jy came up against a head-strong group of offi-
cials and employees he was unable to tame.
After eight months of meeting resistance in his
managenal task, he resigned.

" Just what happened in the Richards case
~~s never adequately explained and we have
:~heen forced to speculate as to the true source

of the friction. In any event, it is impoSSible to
'.

know whether the use of a consultant might
have produced a better marriage than that
between the township staff and Richards, but
it couldn't have hurt.

Township trustees have been criticized for
authorizing up to $10,000 to retain a Mhead
hunter" to search for candidates for manager,
but., given the problems that resulted last year
when a volunteer committee handled the
assignment, we find this criticism unwarrant-
ed. Candidates' credentials are relatively easy
to identify and can be gleaned from any
resume that is professionally produced, but
the human aspect of employee relations is
much more tricky.

Understanding the characteristics of effec-
tive management and knowing how to recog-
nize them in a job applicant is something that
takes a trained expert. Hopefully, Habelman
will supply such expertise and find one or
more candidates who are not only qualified in
a professional sense to deal with the often con-
tentious staff and elected officials in Northville
Township, but also able to apply the right
amount of finesse and firmness in motivating
township employees.

We think the board of trustees made a wise
move in hiring an employment consultant to
help them find the right indIvidual to head up
the township. Had they done that last year
their decision surely would have been second
guessed, but it might have them the spared
the time, pain and expense of the collapsed
relationship with Richards.

Change of primary date
could spur voter turnout

A little less than one In three Northville-area
, :voters showed up at the polls last week, pretty
. much mirroring participation rates in other
.:communities. Of the 4,703 registered voters in
',the city, 1,305, or roughly 28 percent, cast
ballots; of the 13.963 voters in the township.

. 4.376, or about 31 percent, voted.
The mc1uslon of five mlllage questions on

the ballot in the township could have account-
,~ed for the slightly !llgher ~oter int~rest there.
, Throughout the area, turnout was basically
':'the same: Detroit 32 percent; livonia 30 per-
:cent rate: Plymouth 26 percent: Wayne County
.overall 32 percent.
.; There are several reasons for the relatively
'-~w figures, not the least of which was dissat-
isfaction with the candidates and the some-
times trashy campaigns they conducted. Time

,was when candidates steered clear of bashing
, members of their own parties during primary
, season, keeping the reputation of the party

j
I

paramount at all times. No more, however. The
stakes are higher nowadays and, accordingly,
the rhetoriC is nastier .

But another discouragement is the awkward
timing of the primary. WhIle most states hold
their primaries in June or September, Michi-
gan for some reason conducts its election dur-
Ing a busy month when famllles are either
vacationing or preoccupied with the start of
the new school year. This practice should be
changed, we believe, to bring Michigan in line
with practices in other states.

Voter indifference has long been a problem
in this country, the greatest and longest sur-
viving democracy on earth. If the quality of the
candidates and the campaigns isn't going to
improve (and there's no indication it is) all pos-
sible measures should be taken to generate
voter participation.

Thirty percent is hardly a foundation on
which to build representative government.

Wittisms bacl<.fire on editor
gulck, I need a clever phrase

for the negative equivalent of the
MIdas touch, something that
suggests that everything I handle
turns to dry rot.

No, never mind, I'm through
with clever, Clever is trouble.
Every time I try to coin a witty
expression or a unique saying,
something imaginative or time-
less, it backfires. I seem to have
a knack for botching things up,
Just the reverse of the character-
istic the mythIcal Greek king

L... --!. possessed,
Last week I wrote a column about how an anonymous

school dist:r1ct observer gave me their version of the real
reason behind the shortened school day at Northville
High School. I tried to be doubly protectlve of the identity
of the informant by choosing a cover name that was not
only ridiculous but also gender neutral. I called the mole
MCousin It" after the blithering, four-foot ambulatory
mound of hair from the Idiotic 1960s 1V sitcom, The
Addams Family. You remember, the one who was always
babbling in that falsetto, space alien voice .

Brilliant, eh?
Hardly.
It seems several readers thought I was making a veiled

reference to hIgh school English Instructor Susan
Couzens, a member of the steering committee that recom-
mended adoption of the revised mid-week schedule at
NHS.

"How could anybody think that?" I yelled while explain-
ing the mess to our front desk receptionist Diane Quint.
"What kind of a moron would draw such a conclusIon? I
stated clearly that CouSin It was a made up name, the
same way Deepthroat was a phony tag for the person who
fed information to Woodward and Bernstein during
Watergate."

"I thought that's who you meant. too,Mprotested DIane

Lee
Snider

Moments
y Bryan Mitchell

Thisnewspaperwelcomesleitersto the ednor.Weask, however,that theybe lssue-onenled,confined10 400
wordsandlhatlheycontainthesignature,address,andlelephonenumberofthewnter.Thewnter'snamemay be
WIthheldfrompubllCa!lOnIf Ihewnterfearsbodilyharm,severepersecution,orIheloss ofhisorherJob. Thewnter
requeslmganOl1ymrlymustexplainhisorhercircumstancesSubmitlettersforconsiderationby 4 pmMondayfor
thatThursday'spaperWereservethanghttoednleitersforbrevrly,c1anty,libel,andtaste.

Theweekpnor10 an election,IhlsnewspaperWill notacceptlelterstothe edrtorthaiopenupnewissues Only
responses10 already publIShedISSUesWill be accepted,wrththiSnewspaperbeingthe finalartJrler.ThispolICyIS
anattempttobefairtoallconcemed

Submitlettersto: Editor, The Novl News, 104 W. MaIn, Northville, MI48167
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Remember that guy on the
Bayer aSpirin commercial a few
years ago?

"I'm not a doctor; but Iplay one
on Tv."

Uke that's supposed to cement
his medical credentials with the
headache-relief-seeking masses.
At times like this, though, Iknow
how the guy feels.

Randy "I'm not a real reporter. but I
play one inNorthville Thwnship .•

Coble Case In poInt: the labor con-
• tract which the 13 township

employees represented by the Michigan Association of
Public Employees (MAPEl agreed to way back in March.

If you're scratching your head trying to remember the
details of the deal as recounted in The NortJwi1le Record,
don't wear the skin off of your skull, There wasn't one,
due to the oversIght of a certain reporter who shall
remain me, Now it's August and I'm hoping that late real-
ly Is better than never to any of those good folks who've
felt slighted by the lack of coverage.

ThIs was just one of those things that sUpped through
the cracks. I dropped the ball and I was raised to belIeve
In the notion of personal responsIbility-I don't cotton to
making excuses. It's Just an explanatlon that might help
folks to understand how even an Important story can get
missed.
" The contract Is a big milestone, after all. It Is the first
collective bargaining agreement for thIs group. The 13

(who IS anything but a moron). "I figured you were being
tongue-in-cheek and you really wanted people to know
who were talking about."

So there you have it - the anatomy of a disaster.
Do you suppose it'll ever happen that something I write

won't get misinterpreted by someone? I'm keeping my fin-
gers crossed but I'm not making book on it.

After Susan called me and gave me a fiery tongue lash-
ing for the misunderstanding, I promised her I would do
what Icould to set the record straight. So here goes.

Susan Couzens Is not. nor has she ever been, Cousin
It. She Is not related to Cousin It, she doesn't spell her
name llke Cousin It and she doesn't even know what the
original Cousin It was (at least 1 was right about the crea-
ture's ambiguous gender).

In addition, Susan assures me she doesn't subSCribe to
the idea that the high school suffers from a dispropor-
tionate percentage of lazy teachers, which Js what I cited
as a pOSSible explanation for the Wednesday morning
staff conferences that begin when school starts next
month.

There. Ihope that's clear enough. Now let's review.
Cousin It Is:

A. Deepthroat's cousin
B. The mystery witness In the O.J. Simpson trial
C. Really Barney the purple dinosaur
D. A composite personality of Rush Limbaugh

and my Ou1Ja board
E. Someone other than Susan Couzens?

If you guessed answer E, congratulations. That is the
correct response.

Now, as to the truth about Cousin It: Don't try to coax
it out of me, for Ihave vowed to reveal nothing as long as
I live. That's right, I will take Cousin It's real name with
me to the grave.

However, allis not lost. I've Instructed a trusted assocI·
ate to disclose Cousin It's true Identity In the event of my
death anytime before the year 2020, which, if Ikeep mak-
ing blunders llke this, Is a virtual certainty.

Lee Snider is editor of The Northville Record.

Vince and Larry, the crash test dummies, give a thumbs up at the Novi '50s Festival. They were there
to support the Novi Police Department with its "no excuses" seatbelt campaign.

Take aspirin and call reporter
employees represented In the deal include clerical work-
ers In Township Hall, one In the fire department and one
working with Northville Youth ASSistance.

MAPE negotiator Ron Palmquist handled the contract
talks. Thanks to his efforts and their patience, the 13
have a three-year contract which runs through December
31,1996.

"We didn't get everything we wanted but I really do
thInk that this is the best deal we could get under the cir-
cumstances," PalmqUist Said.

It's been a long time COming.The 13 employees lied a
petition for unIon representation back In July 1992 and
then began the negotlatlons process, slowed by personnel
changes: the election of a new board of trustees that fall
and their subsequent hirlng of a new labor attomey.

Talks went to mediation but not all the way to arbitra-
tlon.1\\'o Issues were key. Palmquist said: penSions and
wages. They went one for two, getting status quo on the
pension situation but workJng out a new salary step scale
for the employees,

MAPE employees agreed to help out the townshIp by
delaying pension talks, PalmqUist Said. NegoUations with
the police officers' union were gOing on at the time he
Said. The 13 agreed to hold off on the pension ISsu~ for
one year, allowing the township to square things away
with its officers.

I hope that thIs eases any headaches I might have
given the MAPE folks. If not, remember, gang: the guy
who plays a doctor on 1V trusts Bayer.

Randy Coble i.s a staJfwnter, and doesn't just play one
for The Northville Record, '
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Northville High School has excellent teachers
To the Editor.
I beg to differ With the comments

made by ·Cousin It" referred to in
Lee Snider's article regarding "The
scoop on the school day" published
Aug. 4.

I do not know how I feel about
the revised school day but I am
going in open minded with this for
the one year trial program. The
comment about the "lethargic
teachers" at the high school upsets
me. We have many excellent teach-
ers throughout this district just as
we have a few that do need motiva-
tion-also throughout this district. I
do not }mow of any business that
doesn't have a few employees that
need to have "a fire lit underneath
them" by vartous means of motiva-
tion. I'm not convinced that the
reason for the revised school days
Is just to motivate the teachers.
I have two children that have

received all of their education by
this school district. one graduated
this year and the other has two
more years. They have had some
very caring and motivated teachers
especially at the hJgh school.

I feel that as long as you are w1ll-
ing to communicate and show
mutual respect as parents. teach-

_ ers and students you can get an
excellent education at Northville
Publlc SChools.

Carol Kapusky

'Cousin It' fails
to sway parent

To the Editor.
I'm one of those parents who

does not agree With or support the
new Wednesday school day, start-
ing this fall, for our high school
Students. Your column on TImrs-
day. Aug. 4. In which you let your
readers "in" on the hidden reasons,
as prOVided by "Cousin It: did
nothing to further convince me
that the restructured school day Is
a good Idea. Actually, I'm even
more opposed. after reading
"Cousin It's" excuses I

To have prime instructional time
taken away from our young people
in order "to have a fire lit under-
neath" lethargic teachers is ludi-
crous. I do agree that what needs
to be instituted Is "merit pay: not
shortened school days, to inspire
those "foot draggers."

What business could close its
doors half a day every week for a

year to train and motivate all of its
personnel, because of a few lethar-
gic employees. In the business
world, lethargic employees get left
behind, losing out on pay raises
and promotions. To succeed in the
business world, an employee must
take responsibility for obtainlng
the education needed to advance
and develop needed skills to keep
pace with changes. In-house and
company sponsored education is
prOvided on a limited basis, often
after hours. for those individuals
who exhibit both ability and ambi-
tion.

Instead of providing three hours
of "collegiate conferences· for all
teachers, under the guise of bol-
stering morale and injecting new
life into classrooms (because of a
few lethargic teachers). let's
impress them where it will have
the greatest affect-In the pocket
book, That's how it's done in the
business world, Indifference and
poor productivity results in stag-
nation and. sometimes. termina-
tion. Like anything in this world.
you get out what you put in.

Sometimes it may be necessary
to take time during a school day
for conferences; but every Wednes-
day. every week for a full yearl
That's unreasonable. What is
needed is accountablllty. ]f these
"lethargic, foot dragging" teachers
had to pay for the education and
motivation they evidently require
(while losing pay due to time away
from work), they would be suffi-
ciently motivated to educate and
Inspire our young people. Why
Infrlnge on everyone's time. when
only a few require additional train-
ing and inspiration?

Northville High School has a
number of good teachers and stu·
dents. Those who can't or won't
perform need to be removed, mak-
ing room for new. fresh educators
who care and are eager to bring
their enthusiasm for teaching to
the class room.

Why are we penalizing our stu-
dents, because of a few unmotivat-
ed teachers. Let's examine the fac-
ulty and give our students what
they deserve-the best teachers for
the finest education. We can't
afford to do anything less.

Name Withheld upon request

Millage needed
closer examination

To the Editor:
The Record's lead article and

primary edltorlal on Aug. 4 focused
on the four millage requests that
were defeated in the recent elec-
tion. The editorial stated, "It Is
hard to imagine what could have
caused township residents to ... "
Ms. Baja is quoted as saying. "I
don't understand it;" Mr. Abbo
says, "'TheBoard will need to ana-
lyze why they failed ... ". These
reactions reflect either extremely
high levels of political naivete or a
lack of willingness by these people
to admit that they contributed to
these results.

What was going through the
average voter's mind when reading
these proposals? Simple: while I'm
still basking In the glow of the
recent property tax reductions.
here come these %#@I&*#s with
their hands out. already trying to
get some of !t back. Although this
Isn't necessarily the correct inter-
pretation that should have been
made. it certainly is both an
understandable and predictable
one. Should voters come to the
polls with a crystal-clear under·
standing of the proposals on the
ballot? Yes. It is human nature
that they read the proposals for
the first time white in the voting
booth? Yes.

Could this reaction have been
foreseen and prevented? Certainly.
How much effort would it have
taken to have clearly delineated
the proposals, their costs and
renewal vs. increase aspects and
the implications of defeat and then
to have made a mass mailing of
this document? Not much. Know
why the dirt road proposal passed?
Because somebody made an effort
to distribute a flyer three days
before the election.

Ms. Baja says, "I'm very disap-
pointed:" well. I'm disappointed in
Ms. Baja: if she really cared about
seeing these proposals passed. she
would have gone the extra mile
before the vote. like the guy who
cared about the dirt roads issue.
Any doubt about how concerned
Mr, Clinton was about NAITA?
Health care?

What needs to be done now?
Let's help Mr. Abbo and Ms. Hille-
brand ("we have to sit down and

reevaluate") out:
I, Explain, in Simple language,

what is being proposed.
2. Explain why this Is beneftcla1

for township residents.
3. Explain what the costs w1ll be, 'I

whether they represent renewals
or Increases, and. if so, how much
(using six 8EV examples).

4. Explain how what's being pro-
posed relates to overall township
funding.

5. EKplain why proposed funding
increases cannot be covered
through the supposed increasing
tax base.

6. Explain what the impact will
be if what Is being proposed is
defeated.

7. Summarize all of the above
into a neatly-composed flyer.

8, Have a test group of residents
read and assess the flyer.

9. Finalize the document: dis-
tribute it one month and again
three days before the next vote.

This isn't rocket science":U's
political science. about which
these people should be knowledge-
able. We'lIsee. 5

John Dtii'an

To the Editor. t
Lee Snider's article in the Aug. 4

Record stated that he could not
understand why the voters turned
down the police/fire and shared
services millage, Lee ought to read
Randy Coble's article in the July
28 edition where he made an
attempt to explain the millage
requests.

First of all both the police and
fire departments have been funded
by "dedicated" millage for many
years-not by the general fund. In
some cases the general fund has
supplemented the "dedicated" mil-
lage, but it has not been the prime
source of funding. Coble's article
stated that it is a shift from the
general fund to dedicated millage
and thus a tax increase when in
fact the majority of the requested
was a renewal.

Second. with regard to Proposal
B, shared services: The Aug. 4
Record refers to it as a renewal. It
is not It is a shift from the general

Continued on 17.. ,

Media missed mark on election

Phil
Power

Bob Carr of being the insider candidate of the
Washington ellte. negative is nasty.

The only problem is: Negative works. So the
dominant impression left in the minds of most
voters is that there is something bad about vir-
tually every candidate. And thus the growing
sense of the plague on both your houses and,
consequently, low voter turnout

There are two more subtle and important rea-
sons underlying the dynamics of this particular
election. First. the timing. August is a temble
time to have a primary election. Those voters
who are not blissfully on vacation or focused on
getting ready to get away are coping With the
heat and humidity and certainly not in any
condition to concentrate on what the candi-
dates are trying to say.

Leaders of both the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties have a lot of explaining to do
about why they tolerate this silent conspiracy
to hold Michigan's primary elections at this
weird time. Most states have their primary elec-
tion in June (when people are around) or
September (when they're back). We should. too.
Second, the media. "Miserable" Is the only way I
can descrlbe the coverage given to the statewide
races in the big city papers and lV.

When the media weren't trlvia1izlng the sub-
stantive differences between candidates by
speculating about who was ahead and who was

behind in the poDs or in fund-raiSing (the "poli-
tics as horse race" syndrome), the main focus of
attention were snide reviews of the vartous 1V
ads, Then, adding insult to injury. the colum-
nists complained that the races were "boling"
and the candidates not compelling enough.

From the media's perspective, there were Just
too many different candidates, or not enough
reporters available to cover the races thorough-
ly. or not enough news hole in the papers or air
tlmeonlV.

No doubt this is all true. But the fact remains
that media coverage of this election failed to
focus on the serious. substantive differences
between the candidates' positions on the issues
of the day and on the subtle but very important
differences between them in character and
experience.

The net result was that undeclded voters rep-
resented the largest electoral block light up to
the day before the election. And last-minute
negative lV advertising swayed those few unde-
Cided who held their nose and actually came
out to vote. Certainly we can-must!-<lo better
than this.

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone oofce mail
nwnber is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.

Soft drink companies are relentless

Tim
Richards

lawmakers by collecting 30,000 petition sig-
natures toward 300,000 needed to put such
a law on the ballot. The Legislature acted
before MUCC had to collect the other
270,000 signatures. At the time, it appeared
the Industry would accept the inevitable.

"I hope the industry will have brains
enough to grasp that MichlganJans want a
clean state and that the Utter Lobby will give
in without an expensive, }mock-down, drag-
out fight," my column said. Well, I was
wrong. The industry was dumber and more
selfish than 1 thought.

To date the amount expended on cleanups
has been: zero. The Michigan Soft Drink
AssocIation has tied up the law in the courts.
First, Ingham Circuit Judge Thomas Brown
Issued an injunction against treasury pre-
venting collection of the unclaimed deposits.
Then Attorney General Frank Kelley took it
to the Court of Appeals.

Five years and one week after Iwrote that
column. the Court of Appeals ruled unani·
mously, of course-that the soft-drink indus-
try was dead wrong and that the money
should go to the treasury.

Our appellate court cited supreme court
decIsions In Massachusetts and Maine to
disprove the industry's shaky argument that
our unclaimed deposits belonged to the
Industry and that the state laws were a -tak-
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Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'. Lunchee

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

ALL WORLD'S FINEST
NEW PRIME

FAsmON RIB
SHOW with bone in

Thursday dinner

S~ing =t~·$1095
Noon ~:'~~

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

tAulo.Owne;.·;
./n$umnee
Lde Home Car Business •

~ '9{pPro6fm"Ptopfl

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349-1252

DINNERS from $e8S

, I

NOW APPEARlNG ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
eI£.\\'i COCKTAIL HOUR
~O' 4 P.M •• CLOSING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(amall or wee)

28500 Schoolcraft· OpposIte Ladl)Joke one· LIVONIA
425-5520 ~::,:(,,~:',~:.:~:::~'..<:, <." "" OPEN SUNDAY AT <1 P.M.

Millage article '2.
• ,05JF ,contalns errors 1';51' I----~--..:.-_--

~

••,.- .._...... .. ._ _ _ __ _ __ "l-l ~

/ ,
f-)······ (q-j3TRADEWIND IMPORTS '.'~

( INVENTORY REDlJOTION '"
~
i
I
i
I
I

Must make room for New Shippment of

I
Rosewood ~~~k * Cherry

Tues .. Frll0:00 am -7:00 pm
Sat 10:00 am - 5:00 pmSun Noon· 5:00 pm

• • .. ~~~::. ."J I. (810) '344~1873

~

'~"~ 43737 West Oaks Drive Novi, MI48377 •
-""" Located in the WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER ../

." ;:, _ _ __ _ ~. ~--~

SALE

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

7:00 P.M. Monday, July 25, 1994
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton. Michigan

Meeting called to order at 7:15 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
Absent: Karen Baja
The agenda was approved.
The minutes of May 23,1994 regular meeting. June 14, 1994 specialmeeting and'
June 27, 1994 regular meeting were approved. ,
Requisitions No. 136 and 137 and Operational Expenses totalling t626.344.52 :
were approved. ,
The engineer's report and the operational report for the month of June were
received and filed.
The MMRMA monthly report was received and filed. .
The cancellation request from B & P was accepted and BreDen's Lawn Mainte-
nance was awarded the contract.
Agenda Item VIII.B., Schedule of Meetings, was postponed until the nen regular
meeting.
Methodology for connections to WTUA Interceptor was approved.
Discussion held regarding attorney's opinion letter.
Motion to move out of closed session was approved.
The regular meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

THOMAS YACK, Chairman
This Is a synopsis A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices, 40905 Joy Road, Canton. Michigan 48187

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
Western Townships Utilities Authority will provide necessary reasonable auxili-
ary aids and services, such as signersfor bearing impaired and audio tapes of
printed materials being considered at the meeting to individuals with disabili-
ties at the meeting/bearing upon two weeks notice to WTUA. Individuals with
disabilities requiring auxillary alds or services should contact the Michigan
Relay Center at 1·800-649·3777 or the WTUA hy writing or calling:

Deloris Newell. Executive Director
Western Townships Utillties Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canton, MI 48187
(313) 453-2793

PIlblssl> AD£IlSI 17. 1994

A mnmmogram ISn simp/L'
pictlln' tllllt ell/I snpt' YO/lr IifL'.
Tllkl:' tIll:' till/t' to sclledllh' II

mllllll/logralll nlld lmm proper
bn'lIst St'/f-t'xllllllllntioll for tilt'
pl:'ol'h' YOII/o·Pt·. Call:

.mCF
Michigan Cancer Fou.ndation's:
Breast Cancer Defection Center
2611 N. Woodward in Berkley ,
(810) 543·7982

PICTURE YOUR FAMILY.!

ing" without compensation. Our court saIa:
-Because of public sentiment against

windfall profits to distributors and manufac-
turers from the unredeemed deposits, the \ .....-------------------- .J
Legislature explicItly amended 1989 Public
Act 148 to proVide that uncla.l.med deposits
on returnable containers are considered the 11
property of the purchaser, not the manufac- ;
turer or distributor ... Further, distributors i
or manufacturers are to report annually to i
the Department of Treasury the total amount .
of deposits collected and refunds paid ... I
mhe excess must be remitted to the Depart- !
ment of Treasury .. : .

WIll the soft-drink industry and Its allies
waste another year and hundreds of thou-
sands of our tax dollars dragging this out In I
the Supreme Court? Not if they're smart. So I
far the bottlers and wholesalers, to their I
shame, have lost every round: the 1976 bal- I
lot proposal. the mld-'80s fight to Include I

wine coolers and the court battle over
unclaimed deposits.

Perhaps they're hoping an environmental-
ly-conscious public will get tired of hitting
them over the head and leave them alone. If
that's their delUSion, the industry will be
wrong for a fourth straight time.

TIm Richard reports regularly on the local
implications oj state and regional events. His
Touch·Tone voice mail number is (313) 953·
2047 ext. 1881.

I've seen a lot of
elections in my time.
and I cannot remem-
ber one that was so
close_ in so many
statewide races with
so many voters still
undecided at the very
last moment

No campaign really
"took off: unless you
count Ronna Rom-
ney's shrill talk-show
style and family name
10. The reasons say a

lot about the confused and unsatisfying state of
our politics today.

ObViously, the fields were very crowded.
Eight candidates running for nomination to the
U.S. Senate (six Democrats and two Republi-
cans) and four Democrats vying for the dubiOUS
privilege of running against incumbent Gov.
John Engler produced big-time clutter in the
minds of the voters, not to mention the 1V
screens.

Moreover. with most of the nlces very tight,
most candidates savagely "went negative" With
their lV advertising in the last week. Whether It
was Spencer Abraham accusing Romney of flip-
flopping on abortion or Lana Pollack accusing

Sorry. Imisled you
In a column five
years ago and just
found out about it.
but a correction is
better late than
never.

On July 10, 1989,
I wrote, "This time
the beverage Indus-
try caved in fairly
qUickly." It was
about the unclaimed
deposits law-you
know, the bottles

and cans of beer, pop and wine coolers that
someone pays 10 cents for bu t never
redeems at the store.

A dime here, a dime there, and pretty soon
you're talking tens of millions of dollars per
year. The estimates ranged from $12 million
to $121 million a year and clustered around
$30 million. Only the manufacturers know
for sure, and they're not revealing.

Under duress, the Michigan Legislature in
1989 wrote a law saying that 75 percent of
the unclaimed deposits should go Into the
state treasury trust fund to be used for
cleanups of toxic cleanups, solid waste dis-
posal and recycling,

My column correctly said Michigan Uruted
Conservation Clubs had to bludgeon our
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50% OFF WHILE
72 PAIR LAST SAT.

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS
ON BRAND NEW &

, DrsCO:-rnNUI:D MODELS

iSKIS

ALL
GLOVES

AND MITTS

30~~kto~
ADULT STYLES

R ET ElAN CAP SKIS $169
> • NEWTECHCONST
$,275 CHECKTHEMour SUPER

SALDMDN
MLXCAPSKI

su~O~er~
Price •~:I:I

Man's/Ladies '94 Model

.INMIIGNtM
SKIS 50%off

DAYS ALL*SKIWEAR ~

R·ET. K272NEWCAPSKIS $18• • Mooas 4400LTS
~295I.lOClroVS1Efl PRICE AU. SIZES

RET.ATOMIC KEVLAR SKIS$124' MODEL3D-70
~249AN ABSOLUTEDEAL

~ET. ~OcM~~~~cnON $299
5450 MQOEl MLX-8 CAAZY PRICE,

)

ALL 93/94 ADULT
,~YNAS"T~ SKIS
,-SQ%OFF

SAT • SUN • MON. TUES • WED • THURS All The Top Brands, , All

ON~Y~~;;er;,ac~:~~~, ~:~:

O Suits, S,lretch. Pants, Shells,
and Wrndshll1s, for Men,
Women & Kids, All 50% Off
Plus Lot's Of '95 Skiwear
al 20 to 30% Off

$210 SKJ BOOTS
ADULT $94MODEL

Doorbuster
Prics

RAICHLE MODEL

Sale Hours· Sat 9-9 • Sun 11-7· Mon-Thurs 10-9

FREE Bavanan -":lallll '95 SId Team

T~~::ne

SALOMON
9000 EQUIPE SKIS

r6~5$449
SALOMON'S BEST

RET ROSSIGNOLV3C $209.HIGHTECHCAPSKIS
$365 NEW19951010DELJAWESOI.IE

RET K255007B'94 $25' . 7 BPERFORMANCE
~75 OOORBUSTERPRICE 7

On Over 4,200 pair cif 1993/94 Top Bran
Men's & Ladies Boots

NORDICA V-65vERTECH lUL ...... SALE.$207
NORDICA F-6 SYNTECH wen A lAdl.. SALE. $177
NORDICA 60 BIOFLEX M.nAUclIe •••• SALE.$144
NORDICA V25 Men & Lsdl SALE $134
NORDICA 50 BIOFLEX loI.n A Ladle SALE. $114
NORDICA 40 BJOFLEX w.n&lAdle SALE ... ~4

REf $450 K2mc COMP 7 8 94 $247
Rr S370 K2COE80 EUROCAP $227
RETS330 K2V1PER79CAP $219

RET. VOLKl.vsp nGER $21YESVOlXLnGERS 75375 ONLYS217·FIIS1 Co<re

RET K2EXTREMEMX $269
t'1Dr:' B1• HOT~NCREDIBLE
~ SKJ& PRICELET 'EM RIP

MOST SIZES IN ALL MODELS - COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION ATOMIC.NORDICAROSSIGNOL. NORDICA ELAN. RAICHLE

SALKlODMSONONREDIVCAOBLOUOTT.'SO···N···SALE·S"!A74L&E$~9240.::''' ~ ~~W'~ $24900 :==.:':"3~~, $31000 :~~=~~%~ $27500
MAL... • 0'- ' ,', ..,~,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,&!'t,~" ' ·800TS·NotdicaoWAFXo, 00 RaIct1leRE260.. , $20S00 R"'chIeRE260 $21000

SALOMON EVOLUTION SALE $188 ' "'" ,~"," Rad'leRE260 $210 BINDlNG5-5alomon5-547/5770t ·B1NDlNGS·SaIomonOuadraxSc,-L....... ~;::.,. -, ·BINDlNGS·Tyrcl,aS40 $150.00 'ryrch8540 .. , ,$15000 GezeGS7 , $16000
SALOMON SX 53 mITECHIlAL .. SALE. $144 AI;LJllDSSIGN« .SKIPOLES· Scctt MetncTelals:.: 'SKlPOLE5-5cc:II.IBlnC.TctaI~~~ 'SKJPOLESSC<Jtll.lolrk:.TotaI~:

SALOMON SX 43mITECHMUnSALE. $129 £. ·,Ia.. CRAZYSUIIIIIIER$277 CRAZY SUMMER$307 CRAZYSUfrlMER$337
SALOMON SX 520 Men & Ladles. SALE. $114 ~ WI/e",e PACKAGE SET PACKAGE SET PACKAGE SET

~ - ~~ ~~ ~~~~tg~g~~~:;~~~;.~~'Ai.~1~~·&$841l*!m3 HEIERLING K2. NORDICA OLIN. SALOMON K2. SALOMON
MOST SIZES IN ALL MODeLS - COMe EARLY FOR BeST SeLECTION SKI BOO TS .SKl5-K2404OOlTS l.Mt 72 $29500 •SKlS<>ln'94 xn Ba:I< $350 00 •SKISK2USA Voper 7 9 $330 00

At.. t.. TOP BOOTS· DISCONTINUED MODELS· SUPER PRICES '800T5-Nonf"", <\OM< '" • BOOTS-ncrdica50Ah or •BOOTSNOf~caVS5or
'C LE $298 ~% R8IcIlIeAE260 $21000 SaJcmonSXS20 $22500 SalcmonSX55 $27500TECNICA 94 T 3 SA .. 00F F 'BlNDING5-M8ll<",M27", 'B1NDlNG5-SllIomonQuooraxBOf ·BlNOINGS·SalomonC),Jadrax6 or

$218 SelcmonQuadlaxS $16000 MllII<e,I.I·29 $16000 I.Iarke,I.I29 $17500TECNICA TC1 SALE.. .SKlPOLES-8eollM9Inc $3200 'SKl POLE5-ReflexUSA $.4000 'SKlPOLES Ren""USA. $.4000
TECNICA CENTRIC 60 SALE •• $168 TOllll $69200 70141$79000 Total $82000

'94 LANGE 7.5 MID SALE .. S267 6 D~,!:~99:W4~!;"!C=~::::$357c~s~:~::$397C~S%EII~:: $457
'94 LANG E 4.61/4.62 MID SALE .. $177 $200 • $275 • $325 Ski Boots, ~ PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

All SIZes. bu1 nolln all Models, -

~ -'"",.....-
K2TNCCO,,",PORS~~~~T $287

RET. CO,,",P'94 SKIS - TH ,,",OST SIZES

$530 TOP OF 111E UNE' XK '94 $397
RET ROSSIGNO~ 'G':fMODELS

$550 1~s~';,~s.sAT· HURRY $247
REI OWN XMT ~O~RBUSTER PRICE

25' ~'i";~iReSATURDAY 10
55 ADICA\.. - 2 $2RET DVNAS~~ :OGUL. SKIS

$420' ~~~. SAT PRIDcV:A:~::e:LE $227
:TP WHITE or ERET. ~~'ES MAKE V~~~~~~UPER PRICE _

~ ..~;::;, NoRPICA
~')(S90/F8SKI SOOTS

TsEASON'S MODELS $247
DOOR8USTER

PRICE

Packaged together to save you plenty!
If You Plan To Ski ThIs Winter Now's The TIme To BuyAnd Save BIg

REI OlJi'lDTSlJDTV 94 $277• THESESKiSAREHOT
S4 7 5 8esl Soo'ler lllsl Season H\J"I)'

'RET. HEADCERAMIC $144• SPORTSKIS
$325 G~TSKIJClAEATPRrCE

~ OUN XTS '94 50% OFF $192.50

$3/0 OUNDS911aJW,l 50% OFF __ $185.00

~ OU.N XTE SPORT 50% OFF .. $175.50

RET. K2VIPER 7 9 CAP $219
' Hot PllrfonnancehllOI1Tech

$330 New 1995Mod eI Got Yoors

RET VOlXLSP9 ffi $29
$575' YOUKNOWTHESKIS 7

CRAZY PRICE129PAIR

:NEW SKI & BOOTS WILLIMPROVE
, YOURSKIING AND THERE'S NO
, BEITER TIME TO BUYTHAN NON

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF~~~~
SALE HOURS
Sat 9-9
Sun 11-7
Daily 10-9

I
~

f

,WE'RE' THE' PLACE

~·Rollerblade.
: AT LOW
,SUMMER SALE PRICES

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road.
• B!RMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.
• NOVI.. NOVI TOWN eTR South of 1-96 on Novi Road.
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile.
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile.
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance).
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23.
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall.
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS.26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph.
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott,
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo.
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross,

We Will Be CJosed
Thursday, Aug. 11
and Friday, Aug. 12
In Preparation For

This Sale

RfT $55Q VOLA.NT Z SKI $397
AET $475 VOWJT FX 2 $347
~ ET $425 VOLA.NT FX 2 lADY $327

~ET $130 ROSSIGNOLJRSKlS $87
REf $115 K2TEAMJRSKlS $n
~ET $110 OMEGAJRSKlS9().15Ocm$74
I All The Top BrBncls' ~ 'Em Out.....

ON SALE
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budget and IS a tax Increase
unless the Board of Trustees
reduces the general millage by a
like amount. I did not read any-
thing about a reduction, so it must
be considered a tax increase.

Traditionally, shared services
have been funded by a formula
which determines the share for
both city and township. The
Record failed to mention how this
formula would be affected if the
township voted for a dedicated mil-
lage.

Both Snider and Coble need to
Improve the accuracy of their
reporting before throwing arrows
at the citizens,

Richard E. Allen
(Editor's note: Allen is right in

saying that the police and fire ser-
vices have been.fwu;Ung through a
dedit:ated millage, but is wrong en
claiming that Coble's article implied
the millage would have amounted
to an increase rather than a renew-
aL We qUDte from the article of July
28: "The 3.84 mills represent about
a halJ-mUl increase over current leI>-
els.· In additton, Proposal B would,
indeed, have been essentially a
renewal of shared services junding,
All township miIlages expire this
year and the board of trustees pub-
licly vowed not to renew Its .728

. general operation millage in the
event proposals A and B passed.
Finally, Allen is correct that the
Record didn't explore the impact Of
the millage on the shared servfces
formula, but this wouldn't have
directly impacted the mUlagerate in
the township.)

Citizens must
monitor officials

To the Editor:
The 32 percent turnout for the

Aug. 2 primary and the rejection of
four out of fiveballot proposal rais-
es the fonowingquestions as to the
reasons for the dismal turnout

1. Voter apathy (common in pri-
mary elections)?

_ 2. Failure of township officials to
inform the electorate of the impor-
tance of the proposals?

3. Failure of township officials to
stress the fact that proposals A
and B were basically renewals and
not additJonal taxes and fallure to
present clear and concise compar-
ative figures Indicating how pas-
sage of tlle proposals would affect
Individual tax bills?

4. Poor reporting on the part of
the Record In stressing the fact
that A and B were renewals?

5. Do the 68 percent who did not
exercise their right to vote sub-
scribe to the Record or attend
township meetings? If not where
do they obtain information relatJve
to the business conducted by the
township?

The political shenanigans of the
last three administrations warrant
close scrutiny by 100 percent of
the voters of this fast growing com-
mUnity.

John Bl}'aDs

J oki was a vital,
active citizen

To the Editors'
The obituary of Audrey W. Joki

In the Aug, 4 issue was incorrect

Morenci
9155 Weston Rd.

(800) 365-5599L.

Stockbridge
13400 M-52

(800) 274-§599~ -

Fenton
7199 Old 23

(800) 964-2266

in stating that Mrs. Joki retired
and moved to Midland in 1968.

On the contrary, Mrs. Joki was a
vital and active member of the
communIty until only two years
ago when poor health forced her to
move to Midland. Her home here
was at 359 Ftrst Street

For over 30 years, she served as
a postal clerk in the post office.
She worked at practically every
position under three different post-
masters.

Mrs, Joki was a treasure to the
communIty. She was a beautiful
seamstress and sewed for a steady
local clientele. She could whip up a
creatJve 0rig1nal fashion as well as
hem and shorten.

She was a member of the
Northville Camera Club. Many of
her pictures won awards including
one from the PhotographJc Society
ofAmerica.

She was a woodworker. She used
a hammer and saw as expertly as
any man. She designed cabinets,
closets. and small pieces of intri-
cate fumJture.

Just a few years ago the
Northville Historical Society taped
her comments on the changes in
Northville since she moved here.

With Northville friends, she trav-
eled many times to Europe, Mexi-
co, and Alaska. She loved the far
west and could give detailed
reports on each of her adventures.

Most of all, Mrs. Joki loved
Northville. On a recent visit to her.
Audrey said she missed Northville
and her many, many friends very
much.

Audrey, as many of us knew her,
belonged to Northville.

Dorothea M. Bach

Record must give
more info

To the Editor:
I think you are mJssing what you

mJght call a mile long story by not
having an investigative reporter
explain some of the fascinating
details of the Eight Mile Road con-
struction. Iknow you had a couple
of paragraphs on the cost, but just
for fun why not tell us why there
are numerous signs telUng us it is
a ·Uttle, little. little bit- or 111 the
original Spanish, ·POCO, POCO,
POCO?-

And how about that sign that.
for at least two months, has been
saying for Mr. McNamara that the
work will be done in 24 weeks. At
that rate, it will never be done. And
how are they going to get a five-
lane road across the four-lane rail·
road bridge? And why the revision
of the Griswold intersection when
it posed no great problem yet noth-
ing seems afoot for the Novi Road
intersection that is said to be so
bad? And why did the road crew go
to big trouble to dig up old coil-
crete pipes (stonn drains?) and did
conugated metal pipes (also storm
drains?) that perhaps could ha\re
been just left for future archaeolo-
gists? (Aren't you just a bit curi-
ous about when they wex:e.
installed?) t./ .

And how have they managed ,to
let people go in and out of their
driveways almost all the time tHat
the work has been going on? (Ihey
handle this especially well.) But
why was a long row of cable and
Consumer's Power little flags care-
fully put down on the south side of

SlIver Springs Drtve and then eUm-
inated by lawn mower a short time
after with no excavation or other
apparent work having been done
1n the region?

Some of the machinery is also
intereSting. You may have seen
some strings along the sides to be
paved. They are not to keep goats
and horses out. A big machine like
a power planer travels next to the
string. ·reads· it, and chews off
excess gravel to achieve the
planned height of the base for
pouring concrete. By the way, rye
found the workers very friendly
and willing to explain things. You
might enjoy interviewing them.

Then, just for the cynical, is
there any slgniftcance to the plan
to finIsh the road just before elec-
tion time?

By the way. thanks for your big
effort to let us know about candi-
dates. The tabulation of extra-cur-
ricular activities of judgeship can-
didates was about as close as one
can get to the real question that 18
so assiduously dodged by undiffer-
enUating claims of toughness,
experience or h~nesty; what are
their prejudices? But keep trying;
by direct question to a phone cam-
paigner, I actually got information
that one candidate for judge was
pro-choice and not prejudiced
against Dr. Kevorkian.

If dtizens have a duty to vote for
judges, it seems to me the public
information system ought to pro-
vide information to permit an
Informed choice.

Bent G. Bovlng

f':"
ON WATCH ~;~

FOR AMERICA'@
•,-,-.,-,-
-",-...-.'.'.'.'.'
'".'

On ships, planes and sub- , ¥

marines, in locations around ...
the worldt the men and ~
women of the United States
Navy are on watch. They re
putting their training to work
in jobs that make a difference,
while developing skills they 11 ' ~
need for a successful future. : ,:
Just as important, they re : ;:
dOing it for their country. : :~
They re Navy people, working : :~
hard for America. And that •
makes us proud, : .:..-

"r ".'Navy.
Full Speed .~

Ahead. ::

I,

GEORGE
BENSON

~

THE
MANHATTAN
TRANSFER

AUGUST 18· 7: 30 PM

Tickets on sale now at Pme Knob,

The Palace Meadow Brook MUSIC Festival Box Offices and all

~~.!' centers, mcludlng Hudson's, Harmony House,

and Great Stuffl Stores Charge by phone 810) 645-6666

For more mformatlon call (810) 377'0100

Tickets avallable at the door
111//

.:a..CL::-:;

For
aye ~etter.

llIE No POINT/No FEE MORTGAGEFROM
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

"

Buying a home is a wise choice. But
that's not the end of it. There are all
the expenses after you move in, .. from

paint, wallpaper and furniture to
landscaping. And after paying points and closing
costs, you may not have enough ~
money to do the things you'd like to ~
do. That's why Standard Federal Bank ~""--.. }
offers the No Point/No Fee Mortgage. ......
It's ideal for buyers who can afford the down
payment and monthly mortgage payment, but may
need help with closing costs. But it's not just for first
time buyers, The No PointlNo Fee Mortgage also
provides people who are moving up with a little
.~. extra cash for redecorating and other

essentials. Or simply for that
vacation next winter.

When you apply for your
mortgage, you'll be asked to pay a

$250 application fee which will be credited back
to you at closing!' And you won't have to pay
the following customary fees: Q
• Credit Report • $350 Closing Fee
• Recording Fees • SutVey Fees
(where applicable) • Mortgage Title
Insurance Fees • Pest Inspection (where applicable).

Plus, the No PointlNo Fee Mortgage option is
available with a variety of Standard Federal
mortgages, including: • 30-year Conventional
Fixed Rate • IS-year Conventional Fixed Rate

81·lO-year Conventional Fixed Rate
• 7/23 Balloon Loans

• 5125 Balloon Loans.
, After you've met with your Real Estate

Agent, call or visit a Standard Federal Banking
Center and ask about the No PointlNo Fee Mortgage.

After aU, you've got better things to do with
your money.

Helping You Along The Way.fIt

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600
Standard
l'ederal

.... _ ... ... _ .... _ ............... __ .... .l....-....._~ .

~IQ •Youwill be asked to pay other fees associated with your mortgage application and closing; such as taX escrow, odd days interesl, PMI premium (If apphcable),
FDIC tE hazard insurance, Inspection fees (on new construction) and the taX escrow waiver fe~ (If applicable), A Reservation Fcc mar be reqUired for:l commllmCnI
over 45 days, A fee equal to 1% of the loan amount, which will be c~ited althe time or closing, will be reqUired rora floaling interest rate commitment, 'bu may be charged
an appraisal fee and attorney rees if the property IS not located in our normal lending area or is a two- or four-ramily dwelling. If you pay your loan off \'1thin the first bl)
months, you may be charged a prepayment penally equal to 2% of the outstandmg principal balance. ClI994 Standard Federal Bank.
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arenaFarlnington Hills voters okay ice
By MICHAEL MALOTT
Managing Editor

American Heart A
Association V'

A market analysis conducted by
Terry Seyler. president of Center
Ice Management, shows there is
stIll enough demand to proceed
WIth construction of an ice arena
in Novi even though Farmington
Hills voters just gave the go ahead
to the construction of one there.
accordmg to NoviParks and Recre-
ation Director Dan Davis.

The market study. however. is
now being held confidential by the
management company until a
hearing scheduled for Sept. 19,
Davis explained.

"My gut reaction is that he is
really going to have to make a

** Homeowners * Cash Fast **
'151 and 2nd Mortgaga purchase or refinance
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow C,ed~ 0 K.

'Bill ConsohdallOf'l ele 'Fast Easy
'Call 24 Hours

All Slate Mortgage & Fonance Corp
eOO-968·2221

Free Qualltylng Appolntmll'lt

WEEKEND WILLS
CLINIC

SATURDAYS
Free Morning Seminar

Afternoon Appointments
Wills Trusts Estate

Planning Powers of Attorney
Call to Register or for

RICHARD THOMAS, P.C. Am.
9450 S MAIN. PLYMOUTH

453-9191

•
1

I I I

SPECIAL

$27988
SUGG. $474
RE1All.

• Alallahle on cherry
orook

• Mirrored back and
bollom shelr

, llclclcd glass rronl
, L1ghlcdInterior
• 220W • x 13' D •

x 72'H
fREE DEUVERY!

cfJ~ '";;;i"
c::f..!:E FURNITURE, INC,
5s.lW. Ann ,\tborTrnil' PI)mOulb, MioISI70

(313) 453-4700 '
OptnDa~yt.30·6. ThUB.&:Fritil9,S:lLliU5:3B

Grand Opqning Spqcial
August 19·21

Non·compeUllve gymnastICs, sports
skill development, and karate tor

children ages 4 months to 12 years
old. Calltodayfor dotalls.-,

Tolal Developmenl for Your Child
30740 Beck Rd.
NOVI, MI 483n
(810) 624·1020

Retiring Soon?
Confused About
Your Options?

Call

~epp
Advisory
Services

Retirement Planning
Specialists

Sianley G Knepp. Ph D .. eFP. ers
Vlclo". L Murdock. ers

KNEPP
ADVISORY SERVICES
16801 Newburgh, Suite 103

lOne Building S of Six milel
Livonia

(313 J 953·9252

strong case why the arena should
not be killed off at this point.·
Davis sald.

Novi has been moving ahead
with plans to develop an indoor ice
arena through the work of the Ice
Arena Implementation Committee.
The committee. through a "request
for proposals· process in May.
ranked Center Ice Management as
the best private linn to develop the
arena for the city.

But in the August primary,
Farmington Hills voters approved
the construction of a $6 million
multi· purpose arena on Eight MIle
Road. just over the Novi city bor-
der. More than 54 percent of
Farmington Hills voters said yes to

the project
Because arenas typically count

on drawing patrons from a wider
region. the municipalities have
been watching the progress of
each others' projects. Along with
Farmington and Novi. Northville
Township has been discussing
plans for an lee arena.

In the wake of the Aug. 2 pas-
sage of the Farmington proposal,
Novl City Council Monday set a
special study session for 7 p.m.
Monday. Sept. 19, to discuss the
issue. The topic will be whether
Novi should proceed with an Ice
arena or drop Its plans altogether.

Davis told the council Monday
that the City's Aquatic Committee

had met recently to "reenergize" its
efforts to develop a community
pool on CItypark land.

The specific site for an ice arena
has not yet been selected,
although Davis sald the committee
has been eying a location on city
park land on Twelve Mile. nor have
the plans for the building been
finalized. All these items, he said,
would be subjects of discussion in
the Sept. 19 meeting.

As for the market analysis,
Davis sald the results were a sur-
prise to hlm as well as to members
of the implementation committee.
The study will be unveiled for the
council in an upcoming special
session ~------",,--- .....:2itl!

EXERCISE.

TRO"DETROIT
GIN-MERCURY
ERSArns •

AilvlQ£e
AdvlllIell Payment Sa,'1ls 5120 cmmmtlonal paytII8Ilr
Over Conventional 24-Month Least!' 240Mo, l&se PI:DgraDf

'I Down Paym"nt~ " , ,".w .. ~; ,;.':t;765 ,..:. ':',..NJA:· !:j Securily DeposJt ':. "" ••;_ " ~..:: ~ }~t]O.~.;: :, .....·375·
, '.. FirstMonth's Payment' -: '" ~ ;£:"'T";;,,...NIJ\'

APP Payment·_ : -;. ~ ~:.NrA ,: : 8,2%£
,,'. Cash Du" at Signinr(n"t oj RCL cosh}.: ~..2,3~ ; ;;..;;:ii!.59f'

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS

slI,S720

ST A ND A R D FEATURES:' DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAG' • 3.0-L1TER OHC Y-6 ENGI~E • MULTI-r,OINT ELECTRONIC
FUEL 1~'ECTlO~ • FRail. T-WHEEL DRIVE' FOUR·WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE\{ • POWER STEERI'lG • ELECTRONIC
AM IF:\1 STEREO CASSETTE
PReFER RED EQUIPMENT PAC KAGE 692A:' POWER WINDOII'S/LOCKS • DUAL POII'ER
~f1RRORS • 8'WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT' ALL\t1i\U\1 WHEELS • 7-PASSENGER SEATING

..... -'-

L, I ,\ N DA RD FEATURES:' 4 6·LITER SOHC V-8 ENGI'lE
• SEQUENTIAL \tUlTI·PORT ELECTROt-IC FlEL INJECTIO'l • SPEED-SEt-SIT!VE,
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER STEERING • DRIVER' A\D RIGHT·FRO\ T PASSE;...GER-SIDE
AIR BAG SUPPLE\1ENTAL RESTRAl\ T S\ STE\( • CFe-FREE AIR CO\DITIO\ER
• ELECTROr-IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
1'1,1 I LHRr:D EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A:
• FI\GERTIP SPEED CO'lTROL • POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR Wlr-DOW
DEFROSTER • FRO~T A\D REAR CARPETED FLOOR ~fATS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

ABOUT

'18,8763

- - - _._._.-._._.- _._.- _.-._._._._._.-._._.- -'- _._._.-.- _.- -'- _._._._._._._.-.-

'-, I 1\ ;-..:1)A !{ D FE A TU l~ ES: • DRIVER- AND RIGHT -fRO:-JT PASSENGER AIR BAG'
• 3.8-lITER Y·6 ENGINE' SEQUENTIAL Mt..LTI-PORT ELECTRONIC Fl:EL INJECTION
• ELECTRONIC AUTOMA HC OVERDRIVE TRA:-JS\lISSIO:-.l • POIVER STEERING • TINTED GLASS
• CFe-fREE AIR CONDITIONER' POWER BRAKES • POWER WIt-DOli'S • DUAL POWER
OUTSIDE MIRRORS' ElECTRONIC AM I FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE • KEYLESS Et-.TRY
Pr~FFrRRFD EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A:
• FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW
DEFROSTER' b·WAY POWER DRIVER'S SFAT • CAST AlU\lINU\t WHEELS' LEATHER-
WRArrEO STEERING WflfEL

1994 MERCURY
COUGARXR7

ABOUT

'16,672'
I'

l \
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaffWnter

When local attorney Michele
Keily ditched her clime law semi-
nar to volunteer at a rescue sta-
tion for a mountain bike race last
year. she called the 800 contes-
tants "crazy and insane"

Initially, Kelly had traveled to
Traverse City to attend the legal
seminar while her husband John
competed in the Ice Man Cometh
competition, a 30-mile race from
Kalkaska to Traverse City. After
Kelly saw her husband ride
through her rescue station, she
decided to waIt for Wm at the fin-
Ish line.

"Out of 800 tiders. my husband
comes across the finish !me in an
ambulance: she said.

John suffered a fourth degree
shoulder separation after taking a
spill on the course.

But despite the Injury, which
required surgery, the entire Kelly
family has Jumped head over han-
dlebars mto the up-and-coming
sport. While John is ranked within
the top 25 of national mountain
bikers. Michele is also on the top
of the lIst in her age group.

"In the all races I've been in, I'm
usually III the top five ill my age
group: she SaId. "But as my kids
point out. I'm, one of the oldest
women mountain racers. too:

The Kellys oldest daughter. 11-
year-old Ryan Mae, IS one of the
few pre-teens who races competi-
tlvely while Jack. 9. has won first
place in every MIchigan race he

has competed in. He placed tlurd
m a national competition in Ver-
mont.

While Jack IS labeled as the
"speed demon" in the family, 8-
year-old Michael is absolutely fear-
less, according to his mom.

"He is one of the fastest downhill
racers," KeIly said. "Michael
doesn't use brakes.·

Not to be left out, even 3-year-
old Megan Rose has gotten into the
act. She insists that a water bottle
be attached to her tricycle when
she tides.

The Kellys tide almost every day
and typically compete in 15 races
between April and October.

Michele began to entertain the
notion of mountain bike riding
when her husband turned their
bedroom into a gym while he was
rehabilitating his injured shoulder.

"He went out and bought a
weight machine, Stairmaster, sta-
tionary bike - he pushed the bed
up against the wall," she said.
"What was I supposed to do? Sit in
bed and eat chocolates? In lieu of
that, 1 started working out."

Keep in mind that Michele's idea
of proper exercise equipment was
anything that started with the
word "easy," Like the Easy Glider
and the Easy Crunch.

"There's nothing easy about
mountain bikmg," she said. "I
thought Iwas in good shape."

But after three months of work-
ing out. Kelly realized shr wasn't
all that prepared for her first race.

"I was on my hands and knees
after the race: she said. "1 thought

RECORD

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

sunglasses or clear plastic ones,
they keep the bugs out of your
eyes and the wind. too:

Although it would be easy to
empty your pocketbook on state-
of-the-art mountain biking equip-
ment, it's not necessary, according
to Kelly.

"My boys race in fixed-gear
bikes." she said. "Some kids are
racing in $1,200 to $1,500 bikes
and expensive clothing. My boys
are racing In their fixed gear BMXs
and Converse tennis shoes.
Michael always wears his T-shirt
that says 'Cruisin' for a Bruisin.'
That's his slogan."

It was a good thing that Kelly
was wearing her helmet while on a
recent tide at Maybury.

"I hit something I shouldn't have
hit," she said. AI flew off my bike
and hit my head.·

Although both John and Michele
Kelly have expetienced the danger
of the sport firsthand, the husband
and wife legal team are not too
worried about their children's
involvement inbiking.

"Mykids have always been dare-
devils since they were quite
young," she said. "Also, they wear
helmets. Michael Is the one who
wants to race downhill .. , those
kids get up to 40 mph while the
pros can get up to 60 mph. I guess
he could be getting Into worse
things. I'd rather they get involved
in this than getting into trouble."

The Kellys have two races this
month but will get seIious about
the sport again in September. WIth
races planned for every weekend.

[Volunteer

Lorraine Steimel

Above left, 10-year-old Jack Kelly is best known as the speed demon of the bike-riding family. Above,
Mike, 8, Ryan Mae, 11, and mom Michele cruise the trails at Maybury State Park. The family rides nearly every day.

I was going to die:
It wa!> back to the weight

machines for Kelly, who also start-
ed roller blading to help build the
endurance in her legs. She began
biking every day whether it was six
to 10 miles on her mountain bike
or 25 to 30 miles on her road bike.

The Kellys take their sport seti-
ously and tide with heart monitors
to make sure they're not overdoing
it.

"The last race I dropped out
early," Kelly said. She couldn't
control her heart rate four miles
into the course. It may have been
due to the gO-degree heat.

"ThIs one woman came up to me
and said, 'You qUit only after four
miles,' " Kelly said. "She chided
me. But I said I went four miles
more than any of you who didn't
even get on a bike."

That's not the norm, though, as
Kelly said spectators are always
cheeIing her and other tiders on.

"Occasionally 111 yell out I think
I'd rather be having a baby,· she
laughed. "You can feel every mus-
cle in your body (during a race). "

Besides haVing to be in great
shape, mountain bike racers have
to have the proper equipment.

-They need a good bike." Kelly
said. "Agood bike that fits them, is
light-weight and has good tires
with heavy treads."

A helmet is another must and
Kelly wears padded gloves to help
reduce the shock from the handle-
bars.

"Youneed a good pair of glasses,
too," she said. "Whether they're

This volunteer delivers
By DOROTHY NASH
SpecialWriter

-You have to put your foot
down," when it comes to requests
for your time, Carol Kemp said.

Once a year The American Can·
cer Society and The March of
Dimes ask her to collect money.
and she said, "I'll go up the street
for them."

And on a regular basis for the
last four years Kemp has been
delivering meals once a week In
the senior Adult Nutritlon program
from the Novi Civic Center to "18
persons but sometimes as many as
27.28. I've said I'll quit at 30,"

The food Is brOUght from Mercy
servlces for the Aging in FarmIng.
ton Hills in "huge restaurant cater·
ing trays," Kemp said, to the Novi
Civic Center kitchen where other
volunteers make up Individual
packages of hot and cold.

The people to whom she delivers
are -mostly seniors. mostly

women, maybe two or three cou-
ples.

"Some I've had from the begin-
ning. Some are temporary. You
walk in the door," Kemp continued,
"and you give them their meals.
Sometimes you visit, and some
would like you to spend the whole
daywtth them,

Why does Carol Kemp volunteer'?
Her reason Is In a quote she
found-she doesn't remember
where-but It goes like this:

"Volunteerlng is the rent you pay
for the space you occupy on
earth:

But "you do have to put your
foot down- or It will change your
Ufestyle-and. in her case, "Nothing
interferes with my bowling,·

There is a need for dIivers In the
Home Delivered Meals program. If
you're Interested, call Jan
McAlpine, manager of the Novl
Senior Center, at 347·0414,

"It's a fun activity and something
we can all do In the summer: Kelly
sald. "We all race and ski In the
winter ... With four children.

you've got two choices. You either
stay home or you go. And the
Kellys hke to go:

Attorney Michele Kelly's idea of relaxing. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The Michigan Department of Transportation
has traditionally been an industry leader.
Identify four Michigan firsts:
a. snowplow
b. no-passing yellow fines

J c. highway travel information center
1 d, the first scheduled airline
1 e. right turn on red laws
1 f. first traffic light
1 g, first computerized road

management system In U.S.
h. first four·way stop sign

, I. all of the above

How many miles of Michigan roads are
:] supported by gas tax dolfars?
, a, 118,164 (state and local) c. 1,241 (interstate)

b, 9,614 (state highways) d, all'of the above
e 6'fp'o'q'a

. MDOT' QUIZ'

SOURCe: MIoI1lOan Dtperlrnent of Tranepont.llon

": . . I' -... . . .' .' . '., _ _
. . .' .~.. ' .
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Iin Our Town

Northville teacher
nalTIedinfluential
educator by student

Amerman Elementary School
teacher Laura Schmelter has
eamed a most mfluenual educator
award from a school dIstrict she
worked in fiveyears ago.

Former student Sarah Keysor
nominated Schmelter for the
award, presented by the Indian
Praine Education Foundation in
Naperville, IU.

Schmelter was Keysor's thIrd
grade teacher.

"It was unbelievable to get the
award," said Schmelter, who
hadn't seen Keysor in fiveyears.

She had kept in touch, as they
sent Christmas cards to each
other and Keysor did attend
SChmelter's wedding.

"I loved teachmg there," she
said, "I loved gomg back:

Schmelter teaches fourth and
fifth grades in Northville's Alterna-
tive Learning Program for Stu-
dents (ALPS). She came to
Northville when she got mamed in
1989.

She grew up in Lansing and
moved to Chicago after graduating
from Michigan State UniversIty.

Keysor nominated Schmelter

because her teacher was the first
person to get herself interested in
becommg an educator.

Schmelter said she rewarded
good behavior or lOO-percent
scores by letting her students eat
lunch m the room with her.

"It made me feel like a special
fnend, not an 8-year-old school
girl," Keysor wrote about the spe-
cml lunch hours in her nomina-
tion letter.

Schmelter said the lunches
helped her get to know her stu-
dents on a different level.

The teacher said she enjoys the
same relationship with her
Northville students.

"Kids are kids no matter if I'm
here (in Northville) or there,' she
said, "I have a really good relation-
ship with (Northville) students.
too:

Schmelter said she couldn't be
happier with her present job.

"I felt I would never get a job hke
that (in Naperville) again," she
SaId. "And now I do. I feel just as
fortunate that I'm here as I was in
Naperville: A former student of Laurie Schmelter nominated the Northville teacher as her most influential educator.

Photo by HAL GOULD

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FiRST BAPTiST CHURCH

Rev Rogols
309 Morl<et Sf 624 2483

(bet>nd Hsf 01 America Bunk all Ponlloc Tra Rd)
Wed 10-00 a m Women s 8lble Study

SUndoy SChool 9':5 a m

N~r~~~j~~'~~~r~~e

ST. ,JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMiNGTON HiLLS

23225 GII Rood 3 bloc's S 01 G<and ther
3 blOCkS W 0: Formlngton ROOd

Worship at 8 30 & 11-00 a m (Nurserr)
en"rch Schoo! 9 40 am

Paslors enonss Fox 8< Denio! Cova
474-lJ584

Lanlen So'VIce Wed 7 30 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

. 9 Mole & Mea dowbroo~
WT.\COflSlnEv Lutheron Synod

Sunday WOIship 6 am & 10 30 am
Davld A GrLJtKlme'er. PastQ(· 349-0565

9 15 am SUnday SChool & Boble ClOSS
Wed 7pm le'llen Vesp ... SaMce

FiRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTiST
1100 W Am AibOlTroll

Plymaulh. M,cr.gan
SundaVWorshp 10.300.'11
SUnday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting 7.30 p m

NORTHViLLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41J.S5SIx Mie Rood
Nortt'rAAe :lol8-903O

S<nday SCnaal 9 15& H} 30 em
Sunde»' wOo'V/p 8.30 0.'11 1030 om & 6 30 pm

Pos1o<OMs 1 Bucron Si Past",
to.ortt'r.11e CrY,lIon SChool

PrIl6Cllool & K-ll
J4O.1m1

NOVi UNiTED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M'e· Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 tvs )

Sunday Worship 0110 30 am
MJrsery Core Avo'lob'e

Cna1es R JacObs Pastor
Churcn Sc naol 9 15 0'11

MEADOWBROOK
-CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELiCAL
:PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH

I 70c0 f'oImhg'on Uvon'O 422 1ISO

SeM:es 8 00 Q 15 1045am 12O1cm
SUldaY Scnaal a to."""'Y Pr<N<Jed

7~m over'"""'lQS€lt'VSc8
se<v.ce 1lr00ClC05111 000rn YlliFt.·,l.M 1030

. ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVi
46325 10M Ie Rd

Novl M148374
SotUldav 500 p m

Sunday900am 8< 11 ooam
Reverend James F C'onk. Poslor

Pa1sh ornca 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMiLY

24505 WeodOwbroolc Rd Novl '-'148375M~~~~"~.fJ"d~/lf~'11,
t'oly Days Q am 5.30 pm 7 30 om

f QlMr Jo~n Budde PastQ(
fO'nBr And'ew 10'T109<0 Assac Pas'QI

Da:,sh Olke 349884 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURi SYNOD)
• NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL.
On Tall Rd nea' II M'iG ROOd 3492669
}<Jnday Worshp &. School 10 a m to 1I.JO a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2(() E Makl 5f Non"""e 349-Q;l11
Woohp&.cnu:ch 5cnaal9 30 &. 11m 0"11
Chlldcof8 Avo"oble ot 9 30 &; 1100 am

Rev Jomos ~ Mll"lIsler 01 Evongel:srn &: Sngas
Rev. Mahn Ari:rum M=n.:slfl(01Youth

&. ChlSCh 5ctlool

SPIRiT OF CHRiST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile (Waf Haggerty)

Sat. 5 30 pm, Sun, 10 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLiC CHURCH

710 lhayer. Northvl1e
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Soturday. 5 00 p m

SUndoy.7.30 9 Il a m & 1230p 0'11
Churcn 349-2621 5cMeI 349-3610

Rellg ous Education 349-2559

FiRST APOSTOLiC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Road 0111 Mile
Formnglon Hils Michigan

SaMces eve~ Sunday at 10300 m

Also F\'~~y~~~~t:~t~OOpm
BiOle Closs - Tuesday· 7 30 0 0'11

Song SoNk:es • Los! &-nday 01 month· 7 00 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURi SYNOD

Hgh &. 8m Streels Nortn-.1l1e
T lubec~ Pasfor

cn urch 349 3140 SChool 349·31.:6
SundavWorShio 8.300 0'11 &. 11000 0'11
SUndav SChool & BoOleClasses 9 45 a 0'11

Wednesday Worshop 7 30 pm

FiRST UNiTED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHViLLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roods
WO<>Hp ServIces & SUldaY SChool 'KlIl.l< II oa

Nuoo<y both 581V\ces(year round)
~mmer WOOhIp 8 30 & 1000 (July 11'0:" Lobo< Day)

SJTl"T"'" Sunday Sctlool 10 00 (I( ftvu 3rd gada)
Dr Douglas W Vernon • Ile-' 1homai M Beagan

Rev Arthu' L $pafIord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 NoVl Rd (bellrreen9·10 Mie)
Bible S1udy For All Ages q.45 a m

I'Iwrp 5ervtcesot 11am &6pm ,Wed 7pm
~en~elh Stevens, Pasl()(, 349·5(.65

AII.1e1\'1cesi1ferpleted for the deot

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVi

45:J() 1 11 Mile at Toll Rd
Hone 01 FTIChrlsf on Scnaal Grade 2 12

Sun ScI100l 945 a m
WOIshp. 11 OOa m 8< 600p 0'11

PrOyeM'''~t;;~I::.dpj,,~ pm
349-34 77 349 3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNiTY

PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH
4.1400 WID Mile No-.1 N 0>1349·5666

1/2 mile wesl 01 No-.1 Rd
Rlchord J Henderson. Pallor

J C\"us SmMh Assoaale Dasler
....a·$hlp IiCtlurch 5cha0l9 Ii 10.30 a m

FiRST BAPTiST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

;>17"1 W1'1?ev Sle nBnSpOlks.PastQl 346-1020
5u'>day Worship W30 a m 110m 8< 6 30 0 0'11

Wed Proyer Sorv'C(l 7 00 0 0'11

8<mBrI~gc?lsc~~~"tsllto~1s 7 P 0'11

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212ffi Haggerty Nor1f1-.1l1e 3487600
(batween 8 & 9 "'Ie R<ls near Novi H~ton)

Sunday Sch Oo! 9 .30 am
MomlNl Worship 105000'11

herring Celeb/atlan 6 00 pm
("'J!sory prO-.1cled)

H~and Lews Paslor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds
•IS a

GOOD
BUY!!

Custom Conned Classifieds
9eak!te:

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, livingston and Monroe
counties.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

I I
, \1

Ii
l o

o
Targ,etmarke~sand respondents.

0, I.

Provide 24-Hour Accessfrom any touch tone
phone, security screen responses at your conve-
nience and leave messagesor further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessoriesfor Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

o
With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

TO place advertising call the

Creen Sheet Classified Department at:

348-3022
437-4133

685-8705
548-2570

227-4436

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate,
Employment or VehicleS/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any
touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
contant of voice recorded messages.

From ~' I~erltage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

..
I
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IEngagementsio-.....;;,--.;;~ r

~/-l-~ /~~rJ:l-f-::~"/ .-.;

:t-1-"4<t~..-:::..:.

Kathryn LickmanlScott Piotrowski Jeff Hosler/Amber JohnsonBrian WorthlKeUe Houser ,,,
Jeff is a 1984 graduate o~
Northville schools. Both are gradu-o
ates of Ferris State University. :

Amber and Jeff are employed by'
Phoenix Group Inc. of FarmJngt:ori
fUlls. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lany P. Johnson of
Carsonville are pleased to
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Amber Linne, to Jeff
Quentin Hosler. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Hosler of Charlevoix,
Mich.

Amber is a 1987 graduate of
Carsonville-Port Sanilac Schools.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1985
graduate of Catholic Central High
School. He graduated from the
University of Michigan, receiving a
bachelor of science degree in engi-
neering in 1989 and earned his
doctorate in material science engi-
neering this year. He is employed
as a visiting scientist at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base in Day-
ton. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Lickman
of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kathryn
Theresa to Scott Steven Piotrowski.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Piotrowski of Livonia.

Corporation as a sales engineer.
The bridegroom-elect is a 1985

graduate of Livonia Franklin High
School. and a 1990 graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
with a bachelor of scIence degree
in computer and information sci-
ences.

Don and Colleen Houser of
Westerville. Ohio. announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Relle Jo, to Brian Daly Worth, the
son of Ed and Shari Worth of
Northville.

The bride·elect is a 1988 gradu-
ate of St. Francis DeSales in
Columbus. She graduated from
Virginia Tech with a bachelor of
science degree in material science
engineering in 1992 and from the
University of Michigan with a
master of science degree this year.

An Oct. 8, 1994. wedding date is
planned.

The bride-elect is a 1985 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. and
a 1990 graduate of GMI Engineer-
ing and Management Institute with
a bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering. She is
employed by the Robert Bosch

He is employed by Chrysler Cor-
poration as a systems analyst

Iin uniformThe wedding date has been set
for Aug. 13, 1994,

A September 1994 wedding is
planned.

Sloan is a 1989 graduate ot-
Southfield Christian School of
Southfield, Mich.

Navy Pety Officer 2nd Class
MICHAELG. VANHAREN, son of
Glen J. and Carol L. Van Haren of
Northville is deployed aboard the
gUided missile cruiser USS San
Jacinto, homeported in Norfolk.
Va., and recently participated in
the commemoration of the 50th
anniversary of D-Day.

Marine Pfc. JOHN C. SLOAN.
son of Bernard C. and Sharon C.
Sloan of Northville, recently com-
pleted recruit training and was
promoted to his present rank.

During the training cycle at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S.C., recruits are taught
the basic of battlefield survival.
introduced to typical military daily
routine and personal and profes-
sional standards.

IChurch

The banquet and program will take
place at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24,
at the Waterman Center at School-
craft College in Livonia. Tickets are
$12 for adults and $10 for chil-
dren.

The United Methodist Women
still needs volunteers to help with
the fall craft and quilt show sched-
uled for Oct. 21 and 22.

Love and Death will be the next
movie to be shown as part of
FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH of Novi's "Faith
and Film Festival" Aug. 17.

The II-week festival will have
showings of box office hits at 7
p. m. each Wednesday at the
church. located on Ten Mile Road.
Author Robert Short will introduce
each film. provide a brief interpre-
tation following the movie and lead
the audience in a diSCUSSIOn.
Admission is free and open to the
public.

For more Information call the
church at 349-5666.

through a variety of instruments
including piano, guitar. violin,
flute, piccolo and dunbek (Middle
Eastern drum}. All the lyrics are
taken from both the Hebrew SCrip-
tures and the NewTestament por-
tion of the Bible.

For more information call the
church at (BID} 348-7600.

NorthVJIle.The outing begins at I
p.m.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH, 46235 Ten Mile Road.
Novl, has a new music director.
Pierre Francalanza took his new
seat at the organ console last
week.

The seventh annual chickenfest
at MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHU~CH. 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road. Novi. has been
scheduled for Sunday. Sept. 11.

Dinners of chicken, au gratin
potatoes, cole slaw. desserts, etc.
will be served from 1 to 4:30 p,m.
Carry-outs will be available also.

Tickets will be on sale at the
church office. Help is also needed
selling tickets. Contact Roy Dailey
ifyou can help.

The Meadowbrook Church Golf
Scramble is set for Saturday at
Brooklane Golf Course in

The Jews for Jesus traveling
evangelistic team will.present.::TIle .
Liberated Wailing Wall" at
DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE. 21260 Haggerty
Road, Northville. Sunday. Aug. 14.
They will present a program of
music, drama and testimony at 6
p.m.

Jews for Jesus developed Jewish
gospel music over two decades ago.
They wanted music with harmony
and rhythm that could blend their
Jewish backgrounds with a mes-
sage proclaiming Jesus as Messi-
ah. The group's sound is achieved

, "

SEE FOR YOURSELF
AS JOE DID...
Why you should select us
for your RK surgery.

The guest organist for the Aug.
14 services at Northville's FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH,
777 w. Eight Mile Road. will be
Mitch Green. Lynn Ryan, soprano
soloist, will provide special music
as will Brian FinZer on piano.

Tickets are now available for the
160-year anniversary celebration.

,
•We have a deal for you.

. M.D ••F.A.C.S.
Dr. Robert D. Beltm:::titute of Michigan
Radial KeratotoRm) d Suite 137
5813W. Maple oa •

Radial Keratoto my
Institute of Michigon

Spe<ialmng in ~. Sutgery

A Leader in
Corrective Eye Surgery

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've neverfigured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollarsyou can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
:::fter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
:1ewspapersin the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news isonly half the story. Therest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing,

Radial Keratotomy
is an amazing
procedure which can
quickly and safely
correct nearsighted-
ness and astigmatism.
RK has made a
dramatic difference
in the lives of millions
of people and may do
the some for you.
If you would like
to learn more, call us
day or night at
1-800-826-3937
to schedule a free,
no obligation
consultation with
Or. Robert Beitman,

r----------------------------,
: wqe Nllrt4uille itetllrb :
I I
'I Subscribe Now $26 II

For Only In County
I Name I
I Address :
: Clty/statelZlp I
I Phone I
, Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O. Box 470. Howell, M148844 I
I Please enclose check fOr S26-In county onlv ,IIIAM PAYING BY:
I 0 Check payable TO;HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard ,
I 0 Request Automatic Credit card Renewal I
I CARONO. I
L .JI~~URE - - - - - - - .iX~&I1~11T.t!.YB...J

Radial Keratotoluy Institute of Michigan
For AD.,......, ~ CoIlulll.",.

West Bloomfield Seod u. Your 1alI Plaalpdwi Brighton
1-800- ... ·8 TID& WAY

Division of the Beitman Institute / Member of the Michigan KeralOrefracril'e Sodery

~~._--_ ......~
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Smart about art
Northville's First Presbyterian Church is gearing up for its second juried art show. Last year, Doug Smith, left, was a juror in
the show while Judith Sechler co-chaired the event. Evelyn Henry was the winner with her painting of "Bloomin' Time."

Intown
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northvllle
Record. 104 W. Main. Northville.
Ml 48167: or fax to 349-1050.

ART EXHIBITION: Entry forms
will be accepted through Sept. 23
for First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's second annual jUried
art exhibition. The Oct. 8·15
'multi-medla event will feature
Michigan artists and Juror James
Nawara from Wayne State Univer-
sity.

Awards will range from $50 to
'$250. For information. write to
.Vlsual Arts Committee. 200 E.
Main St .. Northville. MIch. 48167.
Call (313) 349-0911.

AUDITIONS: Make Believe Pro-
ductions will be holding auditions
,for the film production of The
Incorporated from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Aug. 6 at Northville
Recreation Center. 303 W. Mam
St. One male actor appearing in
age 38 to 50 Is needed for the lead
villain Bring resume. but no for-
mal experience is required.

Call (810) 474-5316 for more
information.

'I

"

AUDITIONS:September Produc-
tions, a children's theater compa-
ny that tours southeast Michigan
from September to April, is having
a season audition for adult actors
who are avaIlable for daytime per·
formances WIth a few evening and
Saturday performances.

All ages and types of roles need
to be filled for The Frog Pnnce.
Charlotte's Web and The Secret
Garden.

Pay per performance is $40 and
$30. Prepare one song any style
for The Frog Prince. An accompa-
nist will be prOvided. Readings will
be from scrpts.

Auditions will be held between 6
and 8 p.m. Aug. 8 In Nov!. Call
(810) 615-0414 to schedule an
audition appointment and get
directions to the audll:lOnsite.

MORE AUDITIONS: Paper Bag
Productions announces auditions
for Peter Pan. from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday. Aug. 6, and noon
to 4 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 7. at the
Historic Players Club. 3321 E Jef-
ferson. Detroit.

The show wlll be double cast
with performances most Satur-
days and Sundays between Sept.
24 and Dec. 18.

All auditioners between 8 and
18 should be prepared to sing (not
necessarily from the score). All
readings will be from the script.

For more InformatIOn, call 1-
800-824-8314.

RUMPELSTILTSKIN AT MAR·
QUlS: Have fun thiS summer
attending the MarqUiS Theatre's
production of RumpelsUltskln,
starring the Marquis Theatre chil-
dren, The play Is being directed by
Cindy Zeitz of Canton.

Performance dates and times
are 10:30 a.m. Aug. 8-12. 15-19

f

and 22-26: and 11:30 a.m. Aug.
13. 20 and 27.

Tickets are $5 For information
on birthday celebrations.
grouprates and available school
performances. call (810) 349-
8110.

COLLECTIBLES SHOW Race
fans and motors ports enthusiasts
are welcomed to the Motorsports
Memorabilia and Collecobles Show
hosted by the Motorsports Hall of
Fame in NoVlAug. 7.

NASCAR.drag racing. Indy car.
Formula I and hydroplane memo-
rabilia will be available. including
dlecast collecobles, trading cards
and autographed items.

The show IS located at the
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame in the Novi Expo Center at 1-
96 and Novi Road. Admission IS$4
for adults; $2 for seniors and chIl-
dren under 12; and free for chil-
dren under 6. Admission includes
entry to the show. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m .. and the Motorsports Muse-
um. For more mformation. or to
reserve tables, call 349·RACE.

MUSICIANS ANTED: Wind and
percussion players are invited to
join the Oakland Community Col-
lege Symphony Band. Current and
former musiCIans are welcome.

The first band rehearsal will be
held at 7.30 p.m Sept. 12 m the
band room of Mason Middle
School, 3835 W. Walton Blvd. tn
Waterford. For more mformatlon.
call (810) 360-6218.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per·
formers. Performances will be held
in the atnum of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected city coun-
Cil meetings. On occasion. perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVI-
sion and cablecast to reSidents.

MusiCians. actors. poets.
dancers, elc.. are lOVltedto submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available. to the NoviArts
CouncIl.

The next scheduled performance
is Aug. 8 With guitarist Dan
Kuczek.

For further information. contact
the arts councIl. 347-0400.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who dunnll. PrtteS are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NoVlRoad.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For Information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: GenitU's Hole-In-
The-Wall Restaurant brings "The
not-so O.K corral." a murder mys-
tery comedy with music beginning
Aug 6 through Nov. 13

Featured is Genith's famous
seven course family-style Itahan
dinner which mcludes homemade
soup, garlIc bread, pasta. anl:lpas-
to salad. baked chicken, Italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dmner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genitti's "Hole-in-the-WalI"
restaurant 1S located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Maln St., just
east of Center Street.

CAFFEBRAVO:Features the tal-
ents of many artists performing
everything from classical guitar,
Jazz and blues to contemporary
and folk music every Friday. Sat·
urday and Sunday. The cafe is
located at 110 MainCentre in
downtown NorthvIlle.,

,Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATESINN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Fngates Inn. 1103 East Lake
Drive, Nov! .

JAZ2 IN THE PARK;Laurel Park
Place igmtes with the hot sounds
of jazz and the latest in fasWons
featured dunng the "Jazz in the
Park" concert senes.

The free monthly series will
begm at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in
the Parisian court. The Matt
Michael Tno WIllbe the next fea-
tured act. scheduled to perform
Aug. 27.

Fashions from mall stores will
be modeled informally dunng the
concerts.

For further information. call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappucl-
no Bar. 370 S. Main St.. Plymouth,
presents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesdays featuring the work of
Jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile musician.
playing nute. trumpet, sax and
flugelhom wWle Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 455·0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. 8'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north of Ten Mile. pre-
sents live music all week with no
cover charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
Information call 349-7038.

RIFFLES:Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m. Riffles of Northvllle
becomes a live rhythm and blues
cafe.

RUnes is at 18730 Northville
Road. For mformatlon. call 348·
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Friday and Sat-
urday at Eli & Denny's from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Thursday night acts. performing
from 6.30 to 9:30 p.m., include:
Nouveaute. Top 40. Aug. 4; Klng
David. reggae. Aug. 11: C.J. Left-
us. country. Aug. 18: Jack Dry-
den's Sounds of Brazil. Brazlllan
jazz. Aug. 25: and Steve King and
the Dittlles. sounds of the ·50s.
Sept. 1.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.m. to I :30 a.m. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Dnve in Novi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For Information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the Novi Hilton
Hote!. 21111 HaMerty Road. Novi.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday rught from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Restaurant. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall,
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fndays. Upcoming per-
formances include:

Aug. 5. 8. IS, 19, 22. 26 and
29-Schunk. Starr. Dryden

Aug. 12-Wayne Girard Trio

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. is offering live
entertainment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform Intimate jazz from
8 to 11 p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico
Caruso Society performs live opera
from 7 to 10 p.m. every Wednes-
day and strolling musicians David
and Francesco entertain diners
with the accordion, mandolin and
guitar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

ATRIUM GALLERY:The Atrium
Gallery is at 109 N. Center St ..
Northville. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Thursday
and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
on Friday and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

5 , ---
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thE DoobiE Brothers

with spEciol gUEst Gory HOEY
August 16 · 7 pm

TIckets on sale now at Pine Knob
MUSICTheatre, The Palace. Meadow Brook MUSIC Festival Box

Offices and all ~~ centers. including Hudson's,
Harmony House, and Great Stuffl Stores Charge by phone
(810) 645-6666 For more mformatlOn call (810) 377-0100

Tickets available at the door

August 17 · 7:30 pm
Tickets on sale now ,11 PI11C' Knob

MUSIC Theatre The PateKI:' Meadcl\\ B100" MlI<:IC Festival Box
Orrlces and all I~GJ'~~-", C('llIE'I" 11lcludlllg Hllcl~on'~

Hilrmony HOllse and GreiH SlUfP SlOW'; Ch,,1 ge bv pilant'
(810) 64:;-6666 For' more 11lr01mill lOll c,,11(Hlo) 377-0100

Tickets avallable at the door

THE ....£DICIN£ u.sn Tll£ fIRST STEPTO GETTINGBeTTER A MeSSAGE B'
THE COO~'L ON FAllILY HEALTH AND THe Fooo AND DRUG AD", NlSmUI()N

I,
i ft .. )'\1 1o~"k:fIJ , .,10 ·1 •." , ~·r'Itl'/ ..
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WITH HONORS
By Heather Wadowski
Northville

Joe Pesci stars as Simon Wilder,
a bum whose hideout is Harvard's
very own library's boIler room in
the drama ·With Honors."

His life is far from perfect, but
he's happy nonetheless.

But his life is about to change
without warning when he happens
upon a soon-to-be Harvard gradu-
ate's theSis ... and enters his
world.

At fIrst, Simon is unwanted by
the graduate (played by Brandon
Fraiser) and his roommates. But
soon he teaches these four pals to
love, learn and accept everyone's
differences ... including his own.
And eventually he worms his way
into their hearts, especially Court-
ney (played by Moria Kelly).

And when these roommates dis-
cover Simon is dying, they have to
choose between his dying wish
and their lives.

Joe Pesci. Brandon Fraiser and
Moria Kelly give winning perfor-
mances in this comedy-drama. It's
kind of hard to accept Pesci in a
senous movie after "My Cousin
Vinnie" and the "Home Alones,"
but he does ·With Honors" perfect-
ly.

So if you want a serious movie
that will make you cry, yet laugh a
little, see "With Honors:

ONE FLEW OVER
THE CUCKOO'S NEST
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

They're observing Randall
McMurphy (Jack Nicholson) at an
insane asylum to see if he should
remaIn there or be returned to
prison, He was sent to the institu-
tion for observation because he
was incorrigible in jail, where they
felt he faked being "nuts" to elude
the penitentiary.

When he first arrives at the
institution, McMurphy is Inter-
vIewed by the administrator. In
this most authentic scene, the
newcomer learns whe he's being
scrutinized. When asked about his
repeated sex offenses, he responds
with bawdy comments and winks.

He is overseen by strong-willed,
immovable, Nurse Ratchett (Louise
Fletcher), who meticulously con-

ceals all her emotions. She goes
steadfastly by the book, even in
trivial situations.

"Mac" is well-liked by the guys.
They admire his assertiveness
toward the callous nurse. He dis-
plays the courage they lack and
prOVides some entertainment to
the dally monotony.

It's a constant battle between
Nurse Ratchett and McMurphy.
Unfortunately, because she cre-
ates the reports that will decide
his fate, Ratchett sits in the driv-
er's seat. The deck Is stacked
against McMurphy, and Milos For-
man's wonderful direction keeps
you rooting for the criminal.

This 1975 f1lm got five top
Oscars for picture, actor, actress.
screenplay and director. It's great.

TRUE LIES
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

The muscle-bound, iron-pump-
ing Schwarzenegger Is back and in
true pumpitude.

James Cameron and the man
who can barely fit his name on a
screen work together once again to
bring more astounding scenes. But
"True Lies" dashes on a few extra
spices that set It away from the
everyday blood-and-guts action
dishes

To his Wife, Jamie Lee Curtis,
Arnold lives a seemingly boring life
working at a computer firm, but
really he Is a world-renown secret
agent. When the Ausbian body~
builder discovers his wife is having
an affair because she wants a little
adventure in her life, they sudden-
ly find themselves fighting Arab
terrorists as husband and wife.

If you are looking for a film with
a lIttle heart in the midst of the
violence. you won't find much In

Send us your movie reviews
Seen any good movies lately? If

you have, we'd like to hear about
it. You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available
on Vldeo, Please limIt your mini-
reviews to 200 words and send

them to HomeTown Newspapers,
c/o Phil Jerome, 323 E. Grand
RIver.Howell,Ml 48843.

The reviews should include your
name, address and day-tune tele-
phone number.

STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE

STAR ROCHESTER HILLSSTAR LINCOLN PARK 8
• ' I
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"True Lies, ~ but you will find
unbelievable action sequences,
excellent contributions from all the
cast and what?1 - hilarious black
humor. Tom Arnold, who is
Arnold's Sidekick, is one addition
that adds a little comedy in the
middle of the explosions.

"True Lies" needs bypass
surgezy on its heart but other than
that it earns four stars (based on a
five-star scale with five being the
tops). This movie will melt your
eyes with amazement and force
you into convulsive laughter -
two qualities very few big-name
action films possess.

Schwarzenegger is back!

CLEANSLATE
By Heather Wadowaki
Northville

Dana Carvey's latest movie,
"Clean Slate: proves that Carvey
(SNL, "Wayne's World") doesn't
need to be playing someone else to

be funny.
CalVey plays Maurice Pouge, a

private investigator who's the only
witness to a murder that took his
client's life. As soon as he testifies,
one of America's leading gangsters
wlll be behind bars forever. The
only problem is he can't remember
a thing. Everything is a mysteI)' to
him - who he is, what he does
and, most importantly, who dun-
nit.

To put it bluntly, every time
Maurice falls asleep be loses his
memoI)'. Soon Maurice is caught
up In a triangle between the good
guys, the bad guys and his dead
girlfriend.

Sound confusing? It is.
In fact, halfway through the

movie you're wondering if you've
come down with amnesia, too. But
even so, you can't stop laughing.

This is definitely Dana Carvey's
best performance ever.

"Clean Slate" also stars Barkley
the Wonder Dog as Baby, a cute

-

"l~mmer'sBIGGE.TSU1pt{S~~
......... ~ :.; ~is Coming Home". this weekend!

little dog who has one problem -
he can't see out of one of his eyes.
And while Baby is running Into
doors and eating food that hap-
pens to be six inches away from
his face, you are laughing uncon-
trollably.

All in all, "Clean Slate" may be
one of the best comedies so far In
1994.

AIRHEADS
By David ·Splke" SChultz
Whitmore Lake

••
l
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comedy about three metal heads:
who want to make it big. They'
can't seem to get a break. So the:
only thing that they can think to;
do, being as stupid as they are, is'
break into a radio station and play:
their demo on the air. . (I

SO they get a lot of attention'
because they're a bunch of mad:
men trying to play their song ani
the air. Having all this attention, a
huge crowd forms outSide thel
radio station to encourage them. I
They find themselves in one big!
mess, and the only thing theyl
know how to do is make it worse.~

So if you feel like wasting you
money, go ahead. But you'll be .
for one big disappointment

I
I

Pesci deserves honors for 'With Honors'

Andre
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Here's a movie that explains
itself. "Airheads:

That's what it's about. And
that's who stars in it. It's a cheesy
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Bayside wins
second NABF
title in a row
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Manny Pizarro was the man
Monday ill Northville.

The l6-year-old hurler led his
Bayside Yankees to Its second
straight Nabonal Amateur Baseball
FederatIon Junior World Series
championship With a four-hIt
shutout at Northville High before a
large crowd.

PIzarro struck out six and YIeld-
ed no walks in leading the New
York team over CinclnnatI's MId-
land Warriors 3-0 Monday. Accord-
ing to Manager Ron Seltzer, the
young right hander wasn't even
part of his regular pitching rota-
tion this season,

"Manny PIzarro was the guy to
go to: he said. "He's the guy you
could wake up in December and
he'd be able to hIt and throw the
ball. He's a money player,"

It was Bayside Americans' fourth
championshIp smce 1983. The
NewYorkers went 4-1 for the tour-
nament with their only loss coming
to host Northville [see related
story).

Seltzer said thIs year's Baysiders
weren't the best he's ever had. but
were very tough nonetheless.

"We're a great team: he said.

rI

Jr,

"and a team that came of age
today."

In years past.. NABFWorld Senes
winners have gone on to the
"Super Series.ft That series pits the
Northville-crowned champs agamst
other organizational champions.

Bayside won the Super Series
last year. Bu t, according to
sources, the tournament won't be
held this summer.

At any rate, Northville residents
were treated to excellent baseball
throughout the Junior Senes, And
Monday's final pitted two excellent
ball clubs for the title.

True to form, the game started
off tight.

Pizarro locked horns with War-
nors right hander Kevin Schubert
In the early innings. Both threw
very hard and didn't allow a hit for
the first two innings.

Bayside began to get to Schubert
in the third inning. With one out.
Ismael Cruz singled to center field
and then stole second base,

After a walk and a fielder's
choice off the bat of Willie Bosque,
New York put runners on second
and third base with yet another
stolen base. Schubert got MIChael

Continued on 7
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Manny Pizarro gets a ride off the field from his teammates after pitching New York Bayside to a 3-0 victory over Cincinnati.

Northville's Jason Malack delivers a pitch in Monday'S loss to Cincinnati,
Pholo by GRYAN MITCHELL

Earhart Golf
Center offers fun
place to practice
ByMerrill Cain

One of the first thmgs that a
begmmng golfer realizes IS. no
matter how good you thjnk you are
at smacking the ball or how qUick-
ly you've been able to pick up the
game. you ain't nothin' without a
short game.

Experienced golfers have already
learned this valuable lesson time
and again and that's why so many
skllled players end up spending
much of thelf bme not on the driv-
ing range, but rather on the
puttmg green where precision,
patience and accuracy are the key.

Local lmksters have an excellent
avenue to improve and refine their
short game skills in a beautiful.
friendly rural golf setting at the
Earhart Golf Center located at
6201 Earhart Road Just off of Ter-
ritonal Road near Ann Arbor

Earhart has plenty to offer for
both the avid golf fan as well as a
novice. The facility also serves up a
splendid afternoon of enjoyment
for families or couples who are
looking to experience a relaxing
golf outing.

The center includes an interest-
ing execuuve nine hole coursc that
takes the golfer on a challenging
romp through sand traps, doglegs,
beautiful wooded areas and ample
water hazards,

The most unique feature of
Earhart however, is its increasing-

Iy popular and deceivingly dIfficult
18 hole professional putting
greens. The all-grass putting
course is the only one of its kind in
MIchigan and co-owner of Earhart,
Ray Coon, said that there are only
three other professional greens of
Its kind in the nation. The others,
located in Hawaii. New Jersey and
Las Vegas have already distin-
guished themselves among the golf
community as novel areas to work
on refining the art of putting.

Coon. who operated a farm and
a small airfield for 32 years on the
property where the center is now
loea ted, designed the pu tting
greens and modeled them after the
Las Vegas course. Coon opened the
nine hole executive course two
years ago but the putting greens
were only completed and opened
for business this spring.

"We already had a par 3 course
and we had some extra room but
we didn't want to open a driving
range,· said Coon who owns
Earhart along with his son Greg
Coon. "I went to Angel Park in Las
Vegas and then we decided that a
putting course would be a great
Idea:

Since its grand opening in June,
the putting course has attracted a
lot of local golfers looking to
improve on their short game, said
Coon. but the executive course still
has a larger faithful following. It's

Northville falls
By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor

It didn't end up qUIte the way
they wanted.

But for the Mickey Mantle base-
ball team, the NABFJunior World
Series was a big-time success.
Northville made It all the way to
Monday's semi-final before falling
to a powerhouse Cincinnati squad
17-1 at the high school field.

"We were flat,· admitted coach
Bob WJilerer. "We just ran out of
gas here. But I'm very proud of the
way we played. ft

And well he should be.
The Mantle team, composed of

15-l6-year-olds, won three games
III the four-day tournament-the
most Northville has done in years.
Along the way, the squad beat the
eventual Series champion and
proved to everyone they were wor-
thy competitors.

"We felt like we could compete
with anybody," SaId Willerer.

The coach gave credit to local
support for his team's showing.

"Our program is strong," WJ1lerer
commented. "I think we owe It to

the community.ft
Northville's impressive run

ended Monday moming.
It became clear early that the

emotional high of beating NewYork
Bayside the night before had taken
a toll on the ballclub. Defense that
had been as tight as glue started to
come apart in the second iruling,

With two out, Cincinnati
smacked two straight smgles. On
the second hit, which was by Gary
Wilhelm, right fielder Aneil Kersey
overthrew third base alloWIng the
lead runner to score.

The Warriors added five runs in
the third inning to start the rout.
Cmcinnati nailed two home runs
to account for all five runs.

Tom W1Ilerer, Northville's ace
hurler this season, didn't make It
out of the inning, Fatigue took its
toll on the young right hander.

"He just couldn't get jthe ball)
down,ftsaid Bob WJ1lerer.

Northville scored its lone run in
the bottom of the frame.

After one out, Mark Sander
walked. A smgle by Dave McCul-
loch put runners on first and sec-
ond base. Chuck Yessaian,

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Co-owner of Earhart Golf Center Ray Coon (left) looks on as a golfer lines up a putt.

easy to understand why, The 1.302
yard course features plenty of
challenges for the experienced
player but it's friendly enough for
the beginner to "get their feet wee
so to speak,

Water comes into play directly
from the outset on the nine hole
course as any golfer who hits it
long on the first hole can attest.
There's a creek that runs in back
of the III yard first hole. Sand
traps on both sides of the green
add to the need for an accurate
placement shot.

There are only two holes on the
course that are not par 3's and
hole no. four is the first. A straight
drive on the 210 yard par 4 hole is
a must. Heavy woods guard the tee
closely on both sides for about 65
yards and then a slight sUce to the

\
lr

right is acceptable. The greens are
pretty honest on no. four but there
are some worn spots where the
weather has made things a little
rough going,

The 175 yard sixth hole at
Earhart travels along the back part
of the course and features a corn-
field directly to the left of the tee.
The best approach is to keep to the
right and play It conservative. The
green features a high degree of
undulation and provides the steep-
est putting challenge of any of the
holes.

Irons can be used on much of
the course but the other par 4
hole, no. seven, could call for a
wood drive, The 240 yard hole Is a
dogleg left that features two adJa-
cent water hazards some 60 yards
in front of the green. The second

shot on the hole must clear the
bridge that covers another creek.

The 129 yard ninth and final
hole is a straight on tee shot but
sand in front and to the left of the
hole coupled Withtrees to the right
make for a difficult approach. A
domed green also ensures a diffi-
cult putt from any angle.

South Lyon reSident Joe Gor-
dinier, who plays the executive
course at least twice a week dUring
the warm weather months, said
that Earhart Is one of his favorites
because It gets back to the basics
of the game. "You can hit all the
big shots you want. but eventually
all golfing ends up coming down to
the irons and putters and that's
what this is all about: he said.

The putting greens at Earhart
look Simple enough but the course

• •zn SemlS
Northvl1le's big catcher, singled
home Sander to make it 6-1.

But, Cincirmati was too much.
The Warriors went on to add four
runs in the fifth and seven in the
sev~ft.1 tQ,a,dvanceto finals.

WiIlerer wasn't disappointed
with the heart his team showed in
the tournament

"These boys can walk with their
heads held high," he said. "They
played on a level with national
teams and competed at a level
unsurpassed by any Northville
team:

NORTHVILLE 5, BAYSIDE
AMERICANS 4

Itwas, quite simply, the upset of
the tournament

New York had won 25 games in
a row headmg mto the Sunday
night contest. A determined
Northville team wasn't intimidated,
however, and beat New York with
great pItching and clutch hitting
by Kersey.

Tied at four in the bottom of the
seventh, Kersey smashed a long

Continued on 7

NeWlllan
to Inal(.e
baseball
donation~
Byscon DANIEL
Sports Edrtor

Northville travel baseball will be
getting a shot in the arm soon, -

Mustang alumnus Willie New-
man has pledged to match contri-'
butions to the program up to
$5,000. The 1982 NHS graduate
said he wanted to give something
back to his home community.

"I grew up in Northville and
played in the Junior program,· he
said, "I felt It would be a good
chance to support the program
that helped me:

According to Northville Junior
Baseball Secretary David Jerome,
the association has raised about
$2.000 thus far, He said he hopes
that figure will rise to $5,000 SOon.

Once collected. funds will be
spent in several areas.

Money will be eannarked for all
levels of travel baseball. from 11-
12 to 17-18 year-olds. Uniforms
and tournament fees are the bIg
ticket Items, Jerome said,

Improvements will also be made,
at the new diamonds on Beck
Road, Two fields are in good shape'

Continued on 7



Astros win state
recreation title

Northville has a state baseball
champ.

D'Adamo Veterinary Clinic
Astros, winners of Northville's 12-
years-old and under league,
recently won the Michigan Recre-
ation state tournament. Held in
Bridgeport, the Astros beat a half-
dozen squads from around MicW-
gan to take the title.

It took wins over Bridgeport,
Allen Park and Ann Arbor to win it
for Northville. Coach David
Jerome credited the Astro defense
in winning first place.

Northville won its first game of
the final round in a come-from-
behind victory over tournament
favorite, Bridgeport, 6-4.

Mark Corbin got the Astros
roUing by scoring the first run of
the game. He later knocked in two
runs to give Northville a 3-0 lead.

Bridgeport rallied to take a 4-3
lead on a pair of home runs. That
lead didn't last long, however.

Jamie Liska scored the tying run
as Brandon Davis knocked in two
with a single. Brendan Green,
Andy Reibling and Eric Cooley
combined on the mound to hold
Bridgeport in check. Bliss, Corbin,

Chris Price and Marshall Knapp
played strong defensively in the
infield.

Northville and Allen Park battled
in the semi-final.

The game remained scoreless
until the fifth inning when Corbin
knocked in Ben Dunne and Green
to take a 2-0 advantage. Allen Park
came back with three in their half
of the frame and led 3-2 at the end
oftive.

Northville didn't trail for long,
though. The Astros broke the game
open with four runs in the sixth
and seventh innings and finished
as 10-3 winners.

In the championship game,
Northville bats boomed for 24 Wts
and 18 runs to take an easy victo-
ry over Ann Arbor.

Green had four Wts to pace the
offense while Chris Lebeis and
Cooley had three hits and three
runs. Mike Shea, Corbin, Bliss,
Price and Davis each had two Wts
while Gary Liskowski and Ricky
Buttery added their support.

Cooley and Green pitched no-Wt
ball until the seventh when Ann
Arbor got a scratch Wt.

Bayside wins Series

currently, but a tWrd needs work.
·What's been done (so far),"

Jerome said, "has been done well.-
The two fields in place are for

younger squads. The newest field,
which will have a grass and clay
infield plus dugouts will be for 15-
IB-year-olds, said Jerome.

Completing that diamond will
have another impact on the com-
munity.

The National Amateur Baseball
Federation holds its junior World

sixth inning.

Consecutive singles by Gary Wil-
helm, Randy Broxterman and
Musselman loaded the bases. Mike
Menke followed with a medium-
depth fly to center field but Cincin-
nati coaches elected to hold the
runner at tWrd.

Pizarro then struck Kenny Bur-
dine out on a Wgh fastball and got
Pat Eagan on a pop fly to second
base. Three of the Warnors' four
Juts came in the inning.

CincInnati went quietly in the
bottom of the seventh inning.
Pizarro finished what he started
and struck out B.J. Williamson to
end the game.

A total of nine teams, from six
states. competed in the tourna-
ment.

Senes in Northville each summer.
Games have been played at the
high school field and at Madonna
University Stadium in Livonia the
last two years. preparing the Beck
Road site, wWch sits between Five
and Six Mile roads. will keep all
the games in town.

Helping to make all of at possi-
ble is Newman, who is the brother
of Northville High baseball coach
MickeyNewman.

A wholesale lender at Standard
Federal Bank. the Ann Arbor resi-
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dent said junior baseball develops
character inyoungsters.

-It certainly was a benefit to me,"
Newman commented and added, ~I
want to help kids develop in the
program."

The donation. he believes, will
help Northville teams participate in
more summer tournaments-a key
in developing top players.

"I wanted to make sure
Northville teams had a significant
presence outside of the communi-
ty." said Newman.
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Rayola, Bayside's big left-handed
first baseman. to fly to right for the
tWrd out.

New York broke through for the
game's first run an inning later. A
Cincinnati error followed by Bay-
~ide singles from Kevin Reinking
and Chafin Evans loaded the

ases. Richard Benes followedwith
a sacrifice fly to put Ws team up 1-
O.
. The Yankees added smgle runs
in the fifth and sixth innings.

Bosque doubled in Cruz in the
,:fifth inning. The score became 3-0
j'in the sixth as Frank Fleizach

~

")~ ..~~~.on a Warrior error after

,~ Pizarro, meanwhile. sailed along.
'I Cinc1nnattl's first hit came in the

'.fourth inning on a solid single by
, , ,:Kris Musselman. The Warriors'

~

1;best scoring chance came in the
l' ,

~ NeWlllaJIto-make donation to
.~Northville junior baseball
\
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Northville falls in semi-rmal
Continued from 6

I
Northville got its final run before'

the Kersey homer in the sixth. Yes- '
saian reached on an error and r
eventually scored on a double play. t

The New Yorkers tied the game I

in the top of the seventh. A'
Northville throwing error and a ~
single by Willie Bosque accounted'
for the Yankee runs. ,

Ben Szostek started off!
Northville's half of the inning with •
a fly out. Kersey then smacked a I

first pitch fastball over the fence to .
win the game.

Schiftar got the win in relief of'
Vigh. Phil Kozdron got a save by
recording the final two outs in the;
seventh.

home run-hiS first of the sum-
mer-over the left field fence to pro-
pel Northville to victory.

"The boys at no time felt they
couldn't win it,· said Willerer.

Northville led until the seventh
inning,

Sander walked, stole second and
moved to third on a wild pitch to
start Northville's first inning. Two
batters later, McCulloch grounded
out to shortstop to score him and
give the home team a 1-0 advan-
tage.

That lead became 2-0 after two
innlngs. Tom Willerer crushed a
solo home run to left center for the
run.

Bayside got one back in the top
of the third, but the Northville
offense just kept rollIng. Yessaian
doubled home Chris Karney to
make it 3-1 after three innings.

Starting pitcher Scott Vigh kept
Bayside in check until the fifth
inning. The right bander allowed
two hits and hit a batter as Bay-
side cut the lead to 3-2.

Willerer relie~ed YIgh wi~ Chris
Schiftar and was able to put out
the fire. Vigh pitched a strong ball
game going four innings and
allowed just two runs on three
Wts.

OTHER GAMES
•Northville played three other:

games. ·•The locals opened play Sunday:
by beating Bayside Nationals 7-1..
Jeff Sieving hit two home runs and:
lmocked in four to pace Northville. ~..

Lexington Dixie gave Northville:
its other loss Saturday. 6-2. The"
locals opened the tournament by:
beating Oregon, Ohio 5-4. :

•~·,

Register to WIN A
DW412.

1/4" Sheet
Finishing
Sanderl

I Day Onlyl
Special Pricing
on all DeWalt
power tools!
Demonstrations
and new product

introductions!

Canton:
Donuts and
coffee In the

morning!

New Boston:
Hotdogs and
pop In the
afternoon!

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI

313·241-8400

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road, New Boston. MI

3' 3·753-9366 OR 313·941·3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton. HI

313·676-3000
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Summer concert series to close
thank the Border Cantina, Olive
Garden Italian Restaurant. Ruby
Tuesdays. Shields and Salvatore
Scallopini for donating the "Lunch-
es for 2" prizes that were given
away as drawings during each con-
cert. The free lemonade. pretzels.
balloons and blowing bubbles was
also a big hit with the kids.

m existence since 1982.
Tonight's concert will feature a

miXture of marches such as "Stars
& Stnpes.· light classical pieces
and show tune selections from
Phantom of the Opera. as well as
works of Henry Mancini and Hogy
Carmichael.

The show will be a 90-mlnute
performance outside of the Civic
Center (weather permitting).

TIlls is the second year for con-
ductor Jack Kopnick. retired
music director from the Allen Park
School system. The Novi Concert
Band has been very busy this year
performing in Novi and at the
Northville and Farmington Sum-
mer Concert sertes and the Straw-
berry Festival in Eelleville.

The band performs in Northville
three times each summer, drawing
300 to 400 people. The band's
Christmas and Spring concerts are
also well attended.

Upcoming concerts include
downtown Northville on August 19
and South Lyon on August 26.

The Novi Concert Band Is always
looking for sertous minded musi-
cians Interested In joining the
band. Rehearsals are held every
Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Novi High School. For
information on joining or a sched-
ule of future concerts. call Warren
Ledger at 348-2955.

By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

TOnight 15 the last of the 1994
Sounds of Summer Concert Senes
and It'S gomg out with a bang. For
your ltstenmg pleasure. the series
will present NOVI'Svery own "NOVI
Concert Eand" outside of the Novi
CivicCenter at 7 p.m.

The Novi Concert Band has per-
formed annually at the Summer
Concert Senes and IS always wel-
comed back 'vith open arms.

The 60 members that make up
the woodwinds and brass band are
your neighbors and friends from
NOVIand the surroundmg sub-
urbs. The concert band has been

While the end of. the summer
concerts means that summer is
slowly winding down. Novi Parks
and Recreation never takes a rest
from providing activities, pro-
grams. classes and events for you
and your family to enjoy. Watch
your mail for the next Novi Parks
and Recreation brochure filled with
more great activities.The concert series wishes to

Cysts can develop in healthy ovary
Every month a normal ovary develops a small

cyst wluJe forming an egg. The cyst usually rup-
tures and releases the
egg. but in some
instances the egg does
not develop normally
and the cyst remains.

These small cysts
are not deiectable and
cause no symptoms.
Generally. they are
smaller than an inch
in diameter and are a
normal finding when
an ultrasound or
surgery is performed.

These cysts rarely
grow more than four

mches ill diameter. They do not cause changes
in the menstrual cycle and, in most women.
resolve spontaneously in one or two months.
Therefore. most physicIans suggest a repeat
exam in 30 to 60 days to confmn that the cyst
has resolved.

Such cysts do produce symptoms however. if

James
Roberts

they twist and occlude the ovary's blood supply.
Under these circumstances. a great deal of
acute pain can develop and emergency surgery
may be required to remove the ovary. The size
of the cyst may produce a pressure sensation in
the pelvis This can result in a feeling of peMc
fullness or a sensation of not being able to
empty either the bladder or the rectum. While
there is no danger from these symptoms, they
can be quite uncomfortable. In most cases, all
that is required is to remove the cyst and leave
the ovary intact If the symptoms persist, how-
ever, the ovary may need to be removed.

If a cyst grows larger than four inches, it will
generally not resolve spontaneously. These are
called non-functional cysts. There are several
types of cysts. The most common Is called an
adult cystic teratoma or dermoId cyst. TIlls cyst
develops from an abnormal egg that produces a
structure that may contain a portion of an
organ such as hair. skin or brain. Other cysts
that can form include those that develop from
the membrane that covers the ovary. These are
called cystadenomas and are classified as either
serous or mucinour; depending on the type of

cells that make up the cyst. All of these non-
functional cysts should be surgically removed;
the dermoId cyst can cause the ovary to twist
and block its blood supply while the cystadeno-
mas are believed to be premalignant; they may
become cancerous if not removed.

The least common cyst is malignanHme that
contains a cancer. While ovarian cancer is
uncommon, most are cystic which. on examina-
tion. can be confused with a benign cyst. Cur-
rently, the departments of Radiology and
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of
Michigan Medical Center are Investigating
whether certain radiological tests can distin-
gUish benign from malignant cysts. If this
research is successful. surgery may no longer
be necessary for those who have benign cysts.
which may be emptied using a needle placed
through the skin.

James A. Roberts, M.D .• is a professor oj DB-
GYN in the VMMC Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology. This column is coordlru.rted by Peg
Campbell of the U·M Health Centers.

Frequent exercise add years to life
it's tempting to bypass the stairs for the ele-

vator. However. even a little staircase exercise
every other day may actually increase longevity.

A landmark study
showed that death
rates from all causes
are lower among peo-
ple who regularly
expend even a few
extra calones during
work and recreational
activities. Along with
walking. jogging and
other recreational
games and activities,
people were prolong-
ing life by common
daily activIties like
climbing the stairs.

The late Dr Thomas Cureton. guru of sus-
tained endurance exercise. popularized step-
ping up and down on a 17-inch bench for car-
diovascular condInoruog. Why 17 inches? Sim-
ple. His lecture tours made It difficult to go run-
mng. so he converted hiS hotel room into a

Barry
Franklin

gymnasium. He would close the lid on his 17-
mch high toilet seat and step up and down on it
for 30 minutes. It must have been rather noisy
staying in the room below him.

FItness enthusiasts realized bench stepping
was little different from climbing stairs.

Dr. Kenneth Cooper. the "fatherft of aerobics,
suggested stair climbing as a form of exercise.
To maximize its effectiveness, he recommended
climbing up and down the same set of three
steps. Since the energy cost of going down
stairs is only about one-third that of climbing
them. he reasoned that the shorter descent
would allow the body less time to recover.

Today. many adult fitness and cardiac reha-
bilitation exercise programs still use a three-
step staircase. Several manufacturers have
developed simulated stair-climbing devices that
are widely employed in rehabilitation centers
and health clubs. Such units provide progres-
sive. computerized workout routines. along with
lostant feedback on calories burned and heart
rate.

Stair climbing is comparable to walking. run-
ning and stationary bicycling. according to

research on its cardiovascular benefits. In
another study healthy men who climbed stairs
at work as part of a program showed significant
improvements in heart-lung fitness.

Seriously consider stair climbing as an aero-
bic exercIse. Stairs are accessible to nearly
every homeowner, apartment dweller and office
worker. You can walk the stairs at about the I

same energy expenditure of running - and
avoid the cold hand ofwinter.

Stair climbing has even become competitive.
The test Is to climb the stairs of a high office
building or hotel.

If you have arthritis or lmee problems. how-
ever, watch out In some persons, stair climbing
can also put excessive stress on the heart by
causing rapid rises in heart rate and blood
pressure.
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REBATES
UP TO
$250
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Garden City Canlon Twp.
427.6612 1·800·956·8367
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!-

Reach a new selec't market before your competitor does by
being the first to Introduce your bUlliness through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

::;::;::::==::;::;;;:::;;:==::=::---
~"'ING::"TO ICNOW=Y~ For sponsors1l1p delllU., call
--- VvnCOMNG NEW:0ME1lS W.10Nw.0E 1-800-255-4859

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easyl

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people, Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone call II It was fun to
write my own ad and before l

knew it, Ihad messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special - - so can yoU!"

1·900·288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Barry Franklin, PhD .• Is director of Cardiac '
Rehabilitation and Exerctse Laboratories at '
William Beaumont Hospital. His new book. ',.'----------------------------1
-Maktng Healthy Tomorrows." is available by
calling 1·800-289-4843.
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REAL ESTATE

Endowment mortgages
spark interest in the U.S.
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

A previous column focused on
endowment mortgages. Because of
reader response, here's an update
on this new type of home loan.

The concept was recently
unveiled in the United States but
has long been the "mortgage loan
of cholce~ in the United Kingdom,
where endowment mortgages now
account for about 80 percent of all

, home loans.
With this mortgage. the principal

balance does not amortiZe (lower)
with each payment It remains the
same throughout the loan's term
even though the monthly pay-
ments are about the same as
would be paid with a conventional
loan,

The money that would normally
be used to reduce the principal is
fed into a life insurance fund that
builds in value for the borrower
with each payment, At the end of
the loan term, there is usually
enough cash value accumulated in
the fund to payoff the loan, plus a

I,

,

I-
I

'.. ,

substantial cash payment to the
borrower.

This cash is often used for the
down payment on another home or
any other purpose a homeowner
has in mind,

The fund also can be used to
shorten the loan term.

Bm Burko, senior loan officer
with Charter Pacific Bank in Cali-
fornia, has been offering this type
ofloan to borrowers since May.

'Many people who express inter-
est in the plan are up in years, and
this Is not such a great plan for
them.~ Burko said. "But I'm also
hearing from many younger home-
owners who see this as an oppor-
tunity to invest and save funds for
their retirement. "

The endowment mortgage loan
Burko offers is packaged by
Investment Mortgage Corp., based
in Atlanta. and Is the only firm
that now produces such a loan.
But other firms are studying the
concept and probably will come up
with a similar plan.

ContiDued on 2

First impressions .makE}
the Redwood grand
By James McAlexander
Copley News SeIVice

J

1
With its lofty portico, supported

by slender classical columns, the
Redwood creates a strlk1ng first
impression, A high-pitched hip roof
accentuates the sense of grandeur,

There's no disappointment once
you step inside. All of the rooms
are large and most have high
vaulted ceilings. Only the two sec-
ondary bedrooms have flat ceilings.

The living room is the largest,
brightened by two large street-fac-
ing windows. A kicker corner cre-
ates an ideal location for a window
seat.

While slightly smaller than the
1iving room, the famlly room actu-
ally seems larger. The ceiling here
is vaulted toward the center. Light
illters down through six rectangu-
lar skylights, three on each side of
the peak, And whlle the Uving room
is enclosed. the family room is wide
open.

Were it not for the fireplace, it
would be hard to tell where the
family room ends and the dining
room, nook and kitchen begin.
Sliders on the left open onto a
railed deck.

Sink and dishwaSher are built
into one side of an eating bar that
is easily long enough to seat five
people, The dishwasher is raised to

I

i~1

the level of the eating bar, 6 or
more inches higher than the sink
and counter. This allows loading
and unloading of the dishwasher
without the inconvenience of bend-
ing down as low as is usually nec-
essary.

A large step-in pantry provides
additional storage space.

The utility room is larger than
most. Amenities include cabinets,
sink, counter and a fold-down
ironing board. And this room is
also convenient to the garage,
handy for cleanup after working in
the shop area,

In the vaulted master suite, a
skylight bathes the private bath-
room in soft, natural light Other
features include twin lavs and a
spa tub roomy enough for two.
Tropical plants flourish in this
moist, bright environment, on the
shelf next to the tub.

There's plenty of storage here.
too - a linen closet and a long
wardrobe. Additional space for
clothing is in the hallway, Just out-
Side the door.

For a study pIan of tile Redwood
(333-040) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave"
Howeu.. MI 48843, (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and nwnber when
ordering.)
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BED 2
14'.(}' X 13'·9'

BED 3
14'·0' X 10'·9'

STORAGE

DINING
15'·0' X14'·6'

VAu.Tf1)

PORCH LIVING
22'-9' X 15'-6'

UP UP ARST FLOOR PLAN~--
GARAGE
27'·3' X 27'-9'

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 67'·0· X 74'·0'
LIVING: 2480 square feet
GARAGE: 721 square feet
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ozing pitch and tunnels
in shoots of landscape
pines and Christmas
trees may be the symp-
toms of a new pest to
,¥iFhJg~. ¢.~pi~e shoot
beetle (Tomicus piniper-
da).

They may also be the slgns of infesta-
tion by a number of other beetles and
caterpillars that attack pine trees,

A new bulletin from Michigan State
University Extension. "Diagnosing
Shoot-boring Insects ofPmes' (NeR
528). provides growers. landscapers.
foresters and others an identification
key for determining which pest is
responsible for damage observed in
pines.

McCullough. Extension forest entomologist at MSU.
says the pine shoot beetle was discovered in Ohio in
1992, Since then, it has been found also in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, NewYork and Pennsylvania, The
adult beetles are small - about the size of a match
head - and dark colored, The legless larvae are white
with brown heads and up to 1/4 inch long when fully
grown.

Did you know?~:,~~~~-~.~~:,

By C,Z. Guest
Copley News Service

After rain, if you look under
an oak tree. you might find
some mushrooms grOWing
there. They usually sprout up
overnight, Mushrooms are
part of a much larger plant
that grows underground
called a fungus (fungus). To
understand how these deli-
cious fruits grow, you have to
understand something about
oak trees,

The oak tree's leaves con-
tain a green substance called
chlorophyll, and by using this
substance with carbon diox-
Ide, water and sunlight, the
tree generates its own food,

As the oak tree grows, It
develops nuts called acorns.
which are the tree's fruit.

Each acorn contains one
seed and when ripe it falls off
the tree; If It lands on soft
ground, it sprouts and a new
baby oak begins to grow.

A fungus has no chloro-
phyll so it can't make its own
food, therefore, It must find
Its food source elsewhere.
Some kinds of fungi (plural
for fungus) get their food from
oak tree roots. As the fungus
thrives, part of It pushes up
through the ground and
becomes a mushroom, which
is the fungus's fruit.

Each mushroom contains

billions of seedlike spores
that are as tiny as particles of
dust Spores may be brown,
purple. pink, white or black.

When the spores are ripe
they fall to the ground and
stick to the first surface they
hit

If they land on the correct
spot. they grow and form a
long threadlike growth that is
the beginning of the fungus.
Of course. many kinds of
fungi produce mushrooms
since some live off dead
leaves, bark or old logs, They
come m all sizes and shapes
- some mushrooms are even
tinier than your thumbnaill

For instance, one of the
largest fungi, called a giant
puffball, can be more than 2
feet across and weigh over 50
pounds.

Most mushroom are fabu-
lous for eating. but some are
very poisonous. You must be
very careful to never pick a
wild mushroom and eat it! If
you handle mushrooms that
you discover outdoors. never
but never put your hands in
your mouth before washing
them,

The best way to collect
mushrooms is to take their

Front-yard gardening
• In many new housing developments, fronl-yard soil is richer than

backyard soil.
• A front-yard garden is accessible and easy to maintain.
• A 2·foot plot can yield a year's worth of vegetables.
• Backyard space is left open for entertaining,

Continued on 2

The adult beetles damage pine trees by boring in the
lateral (side)branches. They feed from May through
October, with each adult hmneling into and killing
from one to six shoots, either year-old wood or the
current year's growth. Hollowed-out shoots generally
bend near the point where the beetle entered, turn
yellow to red, and eventually break off and fall to the
ground.

Feeding by large numbers ofbeetles over time can
•reduce tree height and· diameter. . , " :.

Adults usually leave the shoots in October or early
November and enter the thick bark at the base of the
tree inwhich they've been feeding to overwinter.

The beetles lay their eggs in early spring in recently
cut pine stumps, logs, or the trunks of newly dead or
dying trees. Females construct vertical gallerles within
the inner bark and outer sapwood to lay their eggs in,
The iarvae then hollow out horizontal feeding galleries.
They generally complete their development Into adults
10 May and June. When they emerge. they go looking
for healthy pine trees to feed on.

Adults rareiy damage the terminal shoot - they
usually prefer to feed in lateral branches in the upper
half of the tree.

The recommended management strategy is to
destroy stumps and other breeding sites, McCullough
says,

For more information on tile pine shoot beetle and
other shoot-boring insects of pines, contact your county
MSU Eidension ojJU:eand askfor bulletin NeR 528. It's
also available from the MSU Bulletin OjJU:e, lOB Agri-
culture Hall, East Lan.stng, MI.
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Endowment mortgages spark interest in the U.S.
continued from 1 plan before they counsel prospec-

tive borrowers:
Initial marketing efforts have

been slow. Pel! sald,
"We've had a lot of inquiries

from interested prospects, but not
many loan applIcations, At thIS
time we are primarily concentrat-
mg on education-for our staff.
loan brokers and consumers:

The most commonly asked
question from consumers is. "How
much can a borrower accumulate
In the fund over a typical loan
term?"

In most cases. a borrower who
retains one of these mortgages for
a 30-year term can receive from
25 percent to 35 percent of the
loaned amount in cash at the end

Q. What is the -private prop-
erty bID of rights?"

A This is a proposed bill in the
House of Representatives - H.R.
3875. It would guarantee private
property rights by prohibiting fed-
eral agencies from entering prtvate
property to gather information

of the term.
For example. if the loaned

amount was $100.000. the bor-
rower could receive from $25.000
to $35.000.

Or the funds could be used to
cut about 10 years off the mort-
gage term.

Another advantage of these
loans is a special tax benefit.
accordmg to Pel!. Since the princi-
pal balance does not reduce. the
tax-deductIble interest portion of
each payment remaJns high.

These loans also are insured in
most cases. If the borrower dies
during the mortgage term. the
loan is paid off by the msurance
company. If and when the borrow-
er is out of a job the cash can be

used to make intertm payments.
The loan concept is receiving

generally favorable reviews by
mortgage industry leaders.

"It looks like a promising new
product and we have no negative
reaction to it," said Dennis God-
frey. director of product develop'
ment for Fannie Mae, the nation's
largest buyer of existing home
mortgages. "It could be great for
the borrower to have this extra
asset earning for them."

Other mortgage loan plans have
somewhat similar features. and
this confuses some consumers.
One plan involves the purchase of
an annuity. Another is basically a
lIfe insurance policy, but designed

for the needs of mortgage loan
borrowers.

without the WIitten consent of the .
owner.

It also would require notification
when the property is entered and
guarantee the owner access to .
information gathered. And It
would establish an appeals pro-
cess for property owners confront-
ed by an adverse ruling and ~:
reqUire compensation to owners ;:
who are deprived of 50 percent or , :
more of the falr market value of :
their property.

Questions may be used injub.ue ::
columns; personal responses;'
should not be expected. Send ;:
inquiries to James M. Woodard. ;:
Copley News ServU:e.P.O. Box 190 ':
San Diego, CA 92112-0190. ' .

IMC calls its basic endowment
plan the "Money-Back Home
Loan." But the loan available in
California. marketed via Gentry
Mortgage Corp. and Programmed
Marketing. Inc .. is called the ~Nest
Egg Mortgage." For information.
call (800) 806-6222.

IMC primarily markets ItS
endowment plan through a net-
\\ ork of mortgage brokers. The
pldn IS available only ill California
By Labor Day. It will be marketed
III the Carolinas, Georgia. TeJo.as.
Iowa. Washington. Kansas and
Utah. according to Roger Pel!. IMe
CJo.ecutlve \'lce presHient, and
should be offered ill all major mar-
kets throughout the Uruted States
by the end of 1995

"IL takes lime to set up and
tnull mOI1gage brokers before the
plan can be offered m a region."
p(,JI ~,1I(1 -It's Important that bro-
ker, 1(',11 Il ri.1I details about the

Did you know? - mushrooms are 'fruits'; front yard gardening
Continued from 1 can be the answer.

Many of my gardening fr.ends have to
contend with tall. sun-blocking buildmgs
to the left of their houses and a very
shady back yard. If these families wanted
to garden in the back yard there was no
alternative but to cut down mature shade
trees. Their creative solution was to
remove the grass in front and plant a gar-
den.

The vegetables growmg in this front
yard include onions. tomatoes. summer
squash, bell peppers. lettuce. beets and
broccoli. Marigolds were used to form a
cheerful border (many gardeners feel iliat
marigolds act as a deterrent to vegetable-
loving insects).

The garden theme is carried through to
the house: contaIners of bright geraniums

C.Z. Guest, autlwr oj "S Seasons oj Gar-
dening" (Little. Brown & Co.), is an authDrt- .
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
questions to C.Z. Guest, c/ 0 Copley News :
Service. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112.

topsoil only in the front yard. Consequent-
ly, seeds planted In the front will benefit
from richer soil than that found in the
back.

Placing the garden in the front means
having additional space in the rear for the
family to play. relax and entertain in pri-
vacy.

It's easy to maintain and harvest a gar-
den that's just a step from the front door.
Of course, one of the best rewards is free-
dom from lawn mowing chores.

Even a garden this small can provide a
summer's worth of cut flowers and a
year's worth of fresh vegetables. Once the
garden Is established. it's easy to expand
a little each year until the desired size is
attained.

pictures and then look them up In a
gUldfbook on mushrooms. ThiS way.
vou'll never cat a pOisonous mushroom
atcldcntally

Finding the space means
looking at your property

with a fresh eye and
exercising a little

ingenuity,
FRONT YARD GARDENING

Many homeowners have a yen to garden
bllt are stymied by an apparent lack of
space Perhaps the back yard of your
house is taken up by a garage or shed. or
IS very shady or is Simply too small to
support a garden.

I belIeve that there are gardening possi-
bIlitIes for almost any lot. Fmding the
space means lookmg at your property
WIth a fresh eye and exerCising a little
lllgenuity A sunny plot in the front yard

While growing vegetables and flowers in
the front yard is not the suburban norm.
if done with good taste. it can be an
attractive part of the landscape as well as
an efficient use ofland.

and petunias grace the front porch. This
unique garden has become a neighbor-
hood traffic stopper.

The advantages to front-yard gardening
are several. Homeowners in new housing
developments often find that when the
house is completed. contractors replace

When planning a front-yard garden.
"think small" at first. A 2-foot strip along-
side the entrance walk or a mlniplot next
to the front door will allow room for three
or four different varieties of flowers and
vegetables.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
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PRIME EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD

ISIhesellingforthiSquaJrtyhome 2700+ square feet wfth
wet bar. large krtchenand fullwalkout Mustsee master
su,le' Superbqualityhome wrthall the nght features plus
3 car garage # 12990 '239,900

_.,~~ Call Nick Natoli
• THE MICHIGAN GROUP

81 0-227-4600 ext. 278

HOWELl.3 bedroom, 2 full baths, fireplace, walkout
basement, Andersen windows and oak trim
throughout. 1500 sq. ft. home on 1,68 acres.
Spectacular view! 5147.900.

HURRY!It's time to choose your colors!

LARGE,LOVELYAND BRIGHT...2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo in Bunvick Glens in Howell. Home features
screened balcony & tiled utility room Burwick is
beautifullymaintamed,has clubhouseprivileges& sale
includesgarage WIthopener. '81,900.GR-1362

ENJOY COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE OF
LIVING ON A 3/4 ACRE LOT IN CITY OF
BRIGHTON ... Meticulously maintained,
quality-bUlIt ranch. Home is nicely decorated in
neutral tones. Screened porch/private rear yard,
AIC and many extras '144,900. GR-1367

CLASSIC COLONIAL UNDER
CONSTRUCfION IN BEAUTIFUL RIDGE
WOOD SUB ... 4-bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, study,
family room, full walkout basement, 3-ear
garage on .89 of an aqe Exceptional value at
'239,900. Call for Jan B. for mfolRead ,... then ,Rl1~YCL~,

HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers
to recycle their newspapers

ENJOY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE ON 4
ACRES ... Barns, fond, and room to roam,
walkout lower leve features a terrific hot tub.
Formal dimng and liVing room fireplace + a
large deck add to the charm '119,300. GR-1364

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@MLS m

~\®
.... ".. Since 1909-~~t·....Darden

HOMES
Now Serving
Michigan!

• Rough Framing
• No Down Payment
• Complete financing

including lot payoff
• Total flexibility in

selection of materials
• Custom design

service - your plans
or modify ours

A Tradition of Affordable
Custom Homes

Quality Materials
Unequaled Service

.'~'.The Crystal
,f; .
1

1136
Square Feel

Whether you want to pound nails or
act as your own general contractor -
"We have a plan that fits your plans"

The Bridgeport r
,I

10
1686

Square FCCl

[for y;r FREE large catalogof ov-;;SOl ' , •
I homes 10 choose from, send coupon 10: I '.
I Home Building Services, 108 W.j
I Peterson, Brighton, MI 48116 I
IName I 1.

IStreet I -.;l"Woj~·Uioo~

ICity- Statc_ Zip_ I ' '
l,!hon:- :J .

The Foxcroft



This chest, designed by Charles Locke Eastlake and made
in the late 18th century.

't l '" I

road china.
The mark you enclosed was used from 1930

to 1940. A cup and saucer would probably be
worth about $15 to $20.

Q. My great-grandmother left: me a Lennoz
Toby jug made of cream porcelain. It II In
the shape of WllUam Penn and has 8Jl Indian
handle.

Why are they caned Toby Juga and what is
the value of mine?

A Some believe Toby jugs were so-named for
the character Toby Phllpots in the song "The
Little Brown Jug:

Others contend that they are named for the
Uncle Toby character in "Tristam Shandy~ by
Laurence Sterne. To be a Toby it must show the
full figure of the person it represents.

Valued most highly are those made by Ralph
Wood in the late 1700s. Lennox and Doulton
were two of the leading manufacturers. Your
Toby jug would probably fetch about $190 to
$2~ in an antique shop in mint condition.

Q. I am Interested In leanrlng the hJstory
and current value of a Hire's Root Beer mug
that I have. I inherited It from my grandfa-
ther who was a Gtlrman lmmlgrant. The mug
waa distributed for use In soda fountains.

It Is ceramic and decorated with the Image
of a chDd wearing a bib. holding a mug 1.0 hls
right hand and pointing with his left hand.
On the bottom it Is marked ~Mettlach."

Any Information you can provide wl1I be
appreciated.

A. Your mug was made in Mettlach, Ger-
many, sometime between 1891 and 1896. The
mug was just one of the many promotional

CREATIVE LIVING-August 11. 1994-3C

Eastlake chest is reactionary
By Anne McCollam '/J 1,/ '.', ,.' '.," " .'. • i.' /. <: ~:.
CopleyNewsService "'{/" ' •• ~/, , ANTIQUES; *'. /':', •

"......,/.. .. .... ~ .. ~ ..

Northville
BEAUTIflJL CUSTOM BUILT HOME

Nonhvlilc - o'er 2 "oo<Ied acres "'lIh pond. oak post
and beam constructed Marble fo}er. rustom sp,ral
staircase 2 fireplaces. serunty S}'Stem AlC huge gour-
met kitchen ~ Gtr SIde entry garage. ".red for mtercOnl
and stereo and Kohler f"<lures 5849.900 (OE·N·OIMAJ)
347·3050

NEW NORTHVILLE CAPE
Great floor plan. 2157 sq rt wllh 1st floor masler.
dream Iutchen m bleached oak. sk}Ules In nook, 2 way
fireplace. walk-out basement $223.000 (OE-N·86WA1)
347-3050

CONDO LUXURY
Spacey 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with a channing sel'
ling Nearl} ncw. superbly kept. Vaulted ceilings. bay
v.lndowc;, new carpeung. decorator extras master b~d
room walk In clo,elS. big bathroom-. new kuehen ror·
m~1 dining room, central air, cellmg fans. d~ck. club-
house. golf course. swunmmg pool Counory Club V,lIage
L1 5205 000 (OE.N·32V1L) 347·3050

GORGEOUS GROUNDS
O\cr an acre of beautiful grounds 3 bedrooms. and 3
balh< F'llLshcd walkout lo\\cr le,d SIde allached enu)
garage $189.900 (OE N·3IBI£) 3'i7·3050

Novi
MOVE IN AND EII(jOYl

E,erythlng h<lSbeen done for you' Better 'han new. th",
spac,ou< home WIth fully finished lower level and one
half acre lot IS perfect fnr fam,l} enloyment All of thiS
~nhm \\"31kmg dtslance of Northullc schools and In a
ne,ghborhood of custom ",ecume home< 5329 900
COF-'1-l6DAL) 3'i7-3050

• ROYAL CROWN ESTATES
Pn\'3IC wooded lot Gourmet J(J[chen. secunty S}5tc:m,
d~lk. central aor. spnnkJers. full basement. 1<1 /loor
laundry Hurry' Seller 10 pa} $2200 towards closing COSI
5269000 (OE N-86BER) 347·3050

lARGE NOVI FAMILY HOMEI
1 h,s Ross' bUllt custom home has 5 bedroom< new
carpet (94) 3 full balh<. vaulted ce.hngs. "ooded lot
coreu!ar dme and much more' S239.91l0 (DE N·90S1F)
347·3050

BRAND l'<EW NOVI COLONIAL
Bnght and open. thIS d)namue home 's ready for )OU to
mme ,n' BeautIful ...00<1 /loonng and oak ~ltchen cab,-
nus Sc\cn thousand dollJrs In c.'"tras AILIn a fabulous
ne,ghborhood' Call qu,ckly • Ltwon I last' 5209.900 (OL·
N·71WIM) 341·3050

GREAT VALUEI
~upcr value III complex' neulral deco: (nn wallpaper),
pmale enll) pool. tenlll' couns. clubhouse. 2 car .It·
lached garage. 1st /loor laundry. loaded' $189.900 (OE·
N 05SEN) 347·3050

MAPLES OF NOVII
Cresl\,ew c1ass,c model no longer offered Some hard·
\'\ood floors, 9 ccllmgs large mJ..OIj;tcrsUite wlih ma."'tcr
bJlh. full hasement. many upgrades. all Ih,s and .t back>
In Ihe golr cnu",c 5194.000 (OE·:-' 22SFN) 347·3050

TOTALLY REMODELEDI
Speclacular NoYl ranch' All ne", Iutchen (88). ne" fur·
nace (87) roof (91). Berber carpet Ihroughoul con
lemporary naor with ,mmed,ale occupan'}' S 144.900
(Ol:-~ 67CIIE) 347·3050

1111-SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
""~~""'00erl!",_ .. e-8oot"AOiId'''''.tfO''" ""

Already Listed ....
....Over 400 Homes

Already Sold ...,
....Over 300 Listings
....Over $75 Million

.....in 19941

#1 Office
NORTHVILLEI NOVI

lVuvi
NEW OFFERINGI

NO" contemporary spacemaker model 1st /loor laundry.
ne"cr furnace, nel;\er roof, alarm 5)"Stcrn.4 bedrooms, 2
bath< 5149.900 (OE·N-89PARl .347·3050

LIKE NEW DETACHED CONDO
In \!apks of ..\'0\1' Mam· upgr.Jdes mcludmg (.C:r.lmIC tile:
(oyer. carpelmg c,b,nets and eXIra h,gh ceding III 1st
nnor for a spaclOu< fedmg' $144.900 (OE.N 09BEL)
347-3050

SUM\IER TIME. SUMMER n\IEI
2 «ory bungalow on Waned Lake 1st floor laundt}. re-
modelld full bath. new kllchen noor (91) 'cry clean
$139.900 (OE·N.()"7WU) 341·3050

"lOVl RA!'lCH BACKING TO WOODSI
Ihl< ranch SIIS on a double lot 4 car garage. finoshed
b;L<cmeOl ne\\er roor. one year warranty and backs to
"nods'S 13. 900 (OE·~ 90SI£) 347·3050

TRUST ME
Settle ,ntO Ih,s be,ul,ful condo "",h o>cr 1700 sq ft 3
bedrooms, 2112: bath~ Include ... rormal dmmg room n1th
Voet bar. fireplace. new carpet throughout. new :lIr Jnd
kitchen range and hood S 124.900 (OE.N.()~GLE)
347·3050

SHARP RANCH
10tall) remodeled rreshly palmed on and out (94). new
roof (90) PI.! car garage. ne\\ cenoral air (93) Wen I
lasl S12-l.900 (OE.N·82LEB) 347·3050

r.OVl
Super valu~ In Ih,s 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on a large
renced lot O,er 16<)0 sq ft Central air. fireplace. at
lached garage. neulral decor master bath (lul'1)'
$114"900 (0[·;-':-9 I MAL) 347-3050

OAK RIDGE PLACE
Contemporary 10\\ n hau," condo" Llh 2 bedroom,. 2V.
baths BUlIt In 1989. v.ell m:lLntamed, neutral colors
lhroughoul ImmedlJle occupancy $113.900 (DE N-
32COI,) 347·3050

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROMI
Des'rable R!,ubrodge <ub offers the<c lots· or WltI bUIld
to 'ull slle plan condo' 579.900 (OF·N-25 ASH)
347·3050

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city I on our easy to use voice telephone directory I Justcall from any touch tone telephone and hear

the latest real estate information-it's as easy as 1R2R3.
IIcall 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

flTO hear listings in Oakland County PRESS1 and In Wayne County Press2 or press the number following the city you ore interested in

IIChoose your price OAKlANDCOUNTY-1 LIVINGSTONCOUNTY-3
range and Hstento the Birmingham 4280 Walledloke 4328 Undersl50.00 4356
listingsfor the city you've Bloomfield 4280 WestBloomfield 4281 Over $150,000 4357
Chos~n. k p PRESS 1 Farmington 4282 WASHTENAW 4345
-To ac UpR'ESS2 FarmingtonHills 4282 WAYNECOUNTY-2 OtherSuburanHomes4348
- To pause. C t 42 1_ To Jump ahead. PRESS 3 Milford 4334 an on 6
_ To exit at anytime press * Novl 4328 Garden City , 4264

Rochester 4285 Uvonla 4260
RoyalOak 4287 North'Jille 4263
Southfield 4283 Plymouth 4262
SouthLyon 4334 Redford 4265
Troy 4284 Westland 4264

·······

Q. Enclosed is a pIcture of a chest that we
were told was purchased around 1890. It
stands !Sllnches high and Is 40 Inches wide.

Could you please give me an appralsal of
its value and tell me what style It Is?

A, This is an Eastlake chest named for
English architect and designer Charles Locke
Eastlake. The style was a reaction to the heavily
decorated and ornate furniture of the 18005.

Eastlake believed mass-produced furniture
should be sturdy. have straight. simple Jines
and be well made. The style became popular in
America from 1870-1890, but manufacturers
didn·t always heed lUs warning about quality
workmanship.

Floral and geometric motifs incised in low
relief, reeded edges, rectilinear lines and brass-
plated handles are some characteristics of this
period.

Eastlake chests sfm1lar to yours are seen in
antique shops at $600 and up.

Q. I am curio .. about
the age and value of a
set of ail: china cups
and saucers that I have.
About 20 yeus ago my
brother dug them out of
a riverbank Dear Mari·
on, Ind. Each is marked
on the bottom with th1I
mark.

What can you ten me about my set?
A. Your cups and saucers were made by

Shenango China Co. in New Castle, Pa. The
firm operated from 1901 until 1991. In 1930,
U.S.A. was added to the mark. They produced
hotel, institutional. commemorative and rall-

items used by Hire's Root Beer. The clothes
worn by the boy on the mugs can help date the
advertising,

For instance. from 1891 to 1906 he wore a
dress; 1907 to 1914, a bathrol,le. and a dinner
jacket from 1915 to 1926. Your mug would
probably be worth about $150 to $200.

.,

Q. We have an erector let made by A.C.
Gnbert Co. In New HaveD, Conn. The model
I. "No.7," contalne 473 part. and 1.in a
hinged wooden bozo The instruction manual
has a copyright of 192&.

There are DO mllsln, parts and it i8 In
good condJtlon. Does it have any value?

A The -No.7" erector set by Gilbert is cur-
rently listed in "Rovers Antiques and Col-
leCtibles Price L1st~at $125.

BOOK REVIEW
in "Phoenix & Consolidated Art Glass 1926·

1980," author Jack Wilson unravels the confus-
ing mystery of the relationship between the two
companies. He includes original advertise-
ments. a glossary and top rarities lists. There
are over 750 pieces illustrated in color and sev-
eral hundred in black and white.

A more complete collector's gUide to tWs
unique glassware would be hard to find. Art
glass aficionados are certain to love it

"Phoenix & Consolidated Art Glass 1926-
1980~ is published by Antique Publications and
distributed by Wallace-Homestead. an imprint
of Chilton Book Co It is available in antique
shops and bookstores for $34.95

Letters with picture(s} are welcome and may
be WlSwered in the colwnn. We cannot reply per.
sonally or return pictures. Address your letters to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
48556.

RlYM~
~~~(:, AL-~ COUNTRYSIDE

•• J n~ -Residential
.~~!!!f"l,'1~-CommercialVw,.,.., -Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S_ Lafayette - South Lyon

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne CountIes
Each office is Independently owned & operated

(810)
486·5000

EQUAL HOIIIIKQ
OI'POIITUKITY

lB
REAlTOR

. BETTER THAN NEW-Now s148,SOOsuper ranch home In Orchard Ridge
Sub. Large Great rm. wlflreplace & atfium door to 40 ft. deck overlooking
orchard. Country kitchen, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 2 car garage. Uke new
thru-out. Call Norm 486-501O/Kathy486·5016.

WHY RENT? For only '45,000 you can own a 1 bedroom Condo in the
South Lyon area. Genefous room sizes. Conveniently located. All
appliances stay, even a washer & dryer. Ask Jan GUfski how you can own
yOUfown home. Call 486-5009,

CO-OP JUST REDUCED located in South Lyon fealures; 1 bedroom, 1
bath, new kitchen and Windows, Assn. fee includes heat, taxes,
maintenance and trash. s34,900. Price also inciudes 4 person fiberglass

. paddle boat. Call Kyle Vargo 486-5012,

COLONIAL ACRES Ranch unit - 2 bed, possible 3rd. finished basement,
all appliances. 2 10 choose from starting at s49,900 Call for your showing.
Ernie Johnston 486-500B.

COLONIAL ACRES Town house - 2 bed, poss 3rd. Finished bsmt., all
appliances and possibly furniture. Asking sS8,OOO.Call Ernie Johnston
486-500B for your pvt. shOWIng,

BEAUTIFUL LAKE ANGELA ... Excellent view of the lake from this adult
co-op. Swimming, lishing and qUietboats. Low maintenance includes heat,
water, and laxes. Don't miss out! Only S29.000.Call Norm at 486-5010 or
Kathyat4B6-5016.

LOCATION...LOCATION...LOCATION. Popular South Lyon sub offers
this nice 3 bedrm. home within waiking distance to lown, Newer furnace,
water heater, windows and dishwasher. Two car garage with 220. Home
Warranty. Only '95,900. Call Kathy at 486-5016 o( Norm at 486-5010.

EXTRA SHARP RANCH - In South Lyon features 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
family room has doorwall leading to patiO, finished basement has rec.
room with gas fireplace and wel baf, additional bedroom. Large fenced
yard. sgO,OOO.Call Tony Sparks at 486-5006.

JUST REDUCED over $20,000 to s299,000. Quality built ranch on 10
seciuded, wooded acres, plus large pond for enjoyment. This home offers
3.750 sq. ft. Including finished walk-out lower level. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
family foam and Gfeat room have natural fireplace. 3 car attached garage,
2 story pole barn Call Tony Sparks at 4B6-5006 for list of extrasl,..

, .
·..
··

WERE FIGHTING F(X( American Heartn
',QJR UFE Association V

. - -Expect the best.@

NorthvillelN ovi ~ rfJl---tJ
(810) 347-3050 ~ - .,.

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1()()() or (80()) 486-MOVE

Fannington Hills
DETACHED CONDO IN FARMINGTON HILLS

Beautiful· Ne, .." been U,"CdIn Features great location. 2
car garage. Isl /loor laundry. gounnet Iatchen, sccunty
system. custom blonds and drapes. custom deck. humld,-
fier. a,r cleaner. upgraded Ughl fixtures and carpet. flre·
place. AlC. and vaulted ce,longs S 172.000 (OE·N-45R1V)
347-3050

COUNTRY UVING WITH CllY CONVENIENCES
Many mature uees. Lovely bnck ranch, many upgrades .
neutral throughout, spacIous rooms, open Roor plan,
lots or slorage. poss,ble 4 car garage. partially finoshed
basemen I. 3000 + sq n . Lots of roam for that growing
ramoly A rare fino' S 179.900 lOE-N-55SPR) 347-3050

ACT NOW BEFORE IT'S
Too !:lte and some OIher lucky person buys thIS spaCIous
0\ bedroom colonial With aU Its amentties B-asc pnce
$ 162.900 (OE-N-85P01) 347-3050

Brighton
OUTSTANDING COLONIALI

Show, like a model' This home realures 4 bedrooms. 3 v,
baws. Kohler ftxtures thru-oUl and a finished walkout
basemen!' $379.900 (OE-N-45URB) 347·3050

Milford
CAPE COD ON TREED LOT

1st fioor master and laund'}. 3 + car garage. Sk}/IghlS.
french doors, gourmet kitchen, Anderson casement
",,,,dows hardwood floors (haJl. entry. kitchen. nook
and laundry roam). custom cablnelry and "hlrlpool lUb
S279900 rOE-N-200AKj 3'i7-3050

GET AWAY FRO'ol IT ALL
Nestled on a beautiful "'>oded lot. thIS famlly perfect
home offers 3 bedroams. great roam with fireplace. 2
full baths EnlOY we ',"w from Ihe screened In porch
$169.500 (OE·N·950W) 347·3050

Plymouth
LOTS OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY!

Plymouth home fealures l1x18 Flonda room gounnel
kitchen With 2 budt In ovens, center ISland and Jcnn air,
calhedral ce,hngs. fireplace. AIC. 1st /loor laundry. ne",er
garage door, carpel. shlOgies. part'ally Illllshed basement
and neutral throughout $199.900 (OE.N·30TEN)
347·3050

Salem
ACREAGE

Salem o!ferong approXImately 11'n acres Can be Spill
and developed 5219.900 (OE·N'()2CHU) 347-3050

South Lyon
PARKLIKE SETnNG

TranqUlI 3 acre setting surrounds thiS great colonial fea·
lunng 4 bedrooms, 2 bath<, fam,ly roam wllh doorwall
10 deck overlooking pond FinIShed waikoul lower level •
ba.sebafl d'amond. horseshoes can'l beloe,e the view
Call for pnvate showlO& $ 199.900 (OE·N·50NA1)
3'i7·3050

Commerce
CO~L'oIERCE TWP RANCH

One o"''I1er. Impeccably clean, 3 bedrooms. g,anl country
kllchen. beauuful finIShed basement. beaut>ful deck n'ce
}ard S 109.900 (OE-N·90PFNl 347·3050
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 ~
~ 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m,

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Each additional line s1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All adveT1lslng pubr,ohed In HomeTown
Newupaperll 10 sublocl \0 1110condillons elated In Ille epphcable relo
card, col"e. 01 v.111ch are ev",\able rrom edvortJ.mg department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand RlYIlr, Howell, Mich'99JI48843
(517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newsp~apero ",so", .. lhe n~l nol to
acwpl an aa.oroser. ortler, HomeTown Newspapers acltlike'" have
no aulhonly to bind Uus MW!lPape r end only publICation 01 en
advertJS&Il1,",1 ohall consDlule ~nal aec:eplanea of lhe adveltlJOI.
order \¥hen more than one tn&ertJon of the aame adwel1l.sement is
ordered, no cre<il WlII be 9"'en unl ... noboo 01 typographICal or olher

:'afrorll
:J:~~~~~~~r ~=e'f'. ~~~.~ ~.'1.~-=r1i:~

rn ~ newspaper IS subject to lhe Federal Fa" HOUSIng Act of 1968
wruch make. 'I ,'IOll'li to advel1l.. 'any preference, hmllallon, or
d.scnm nallon' This newspaper 'MU not knowlOgry accept any
advert ... ng for rea' e.lale wtllGh IS on \IlOlaDon of tho law Or readers alll
hereby Informed that aH d\.vallings advertised In tnLS newspaper are
availabro on an equal hOUSing opportunity baSI. (FR DoC. 724983
Filed 3-31-72,845 a m l

&1---Outstate

START PACKING
1487 sq ft, three bedroom, bath and a half
With many upd"ltes. including kitchen, half bath,
most carpeting and heat pump. Has main floor
laundry and two and a half car garage.
ML#429449

$67,900 455·6000

~
~ ,,) <:) r....~"-""...~

IC{iW"""~

DRIVE BY AND SEE...
ThiS lovely, clean three bedroom, one and a
half bath colonial Floor plan offers liVing room,
dming room and family room With fireplace and
vaulted ceiling Neutral decor throughout. Many
updates. Premium corner lot and Side enfry
garage ML #441256

$152,500 455·6000

THIS PLACE IS FOR YOUIl ...
If you like a cape cod With contemporary floor
plan, Neulral colors, vaulted ceilings, wooded
lot, finished walk-oul basement. Four bed-
rooms, fhree and a hall baths, hving room, din-
ing room, lamlly room and much morel! ML
#438142
$255,000 455-6000/220·1212

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY ~
assume on huge oversize maslef
3 & 4 br mobie home, no
paymenl M Sept All areas.
I {OOO)968-7376. delta.

BEAl ESTATE FOB SALE

020 ·Outslate
021 • Manuraclullld Homo.
022 - laIce!ront HomtlS
023· Duplex
024 ~CondomlnIlJ'll
025 -Mobile Home.
026 • Horse Fanno
027· Fann, Acreage
028· Homes Under Construcbcm
029 - laIce Property
030· Nortllem Proporty
031 - Vacant Prop<lrty
032 - Oul or Sale Property
033 . Indu.llia!, Commen:la!
034 • Income Prol'"! rty
035 • Real Es\ale Wanted
036 • CemeteIY Lots
037 • r""e Shiu9
038 - MortgagesJl.oan.
039 " Open Ho use

HOMES FOR SALE

•Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131 685-8705 Walerfront
HomesMT

HAMBURG L..ake at 11265 Sieve
Of. Lot 53x144 waterfront Small
3 IOOITlSSI1d ba1l1, parmanent
home. 1994 gas furnace and hot
wafer heater. $59,500. QlJI Oren
Nelson Realtor at (313)449-5008.
Sometimes our calls are
foIwarded b rrrt celular and It
takes a few seconds b hook up.

Duplexes

FOWLERVILLE City. Redecor-
ated 2 br, unils. Low m~nl8-

________ nSl1ce $105,000, (B705). He~
MILFORD, Vilage of. Exquisile lJ.Se1~ (810)229-2191.
French gaTdens surround this
charming 1800's home on Huroo II
RIver Mil Pond. 2-3 br., 1 bath, , rJ COOOomlnkllTl
1Yo car garage wtl1ealed studIO! ..
office over. Beaubfuly redone
inlenor /eaves home J1 mOYe-in -:~~~~~~~~condiflon. All mechanlcals '='
updated & include energy BRIGHTON, 2 br., 2 bath,
efbnt fumace & hot water appIiSl1C9S,fr9i' 2 garages,
healer. ftJr. Open Sunday 24pm. pool, $84,900. n hOUM SUn.
532 W. Huron. (810)684-5517 1pm-5pm, 418 ater Tower Cr,

Owner, (810)227-4a30.

040 • Ann Arbor
041· Brighton
04Z- Byron
044 • Cohoctah
045 • OexterlChelsea
046 -F,",ton
048 • Fowlerville

g~:~~~:Jl
052 • Hrl11land
053· Howe"
054 -linden
056· MI~on:l
057 - New Hudson
058 - NOI1hVllle
060 -NoVl
061 -OekGrove
062 • PUlckney
064 • Plymouth
06S • SQuill Lyon
066 • SiockbndgeJUnadillalGrllgolY
068 - Union l..al<sM'h110 Lake
069 • Webberville
070 • Whlbnore lake
072 - W",cmlWalled Lake
073 - GeneSOBll Coonty
074 -Ingham Coonly
076 - wlngston Coonty
077 • Oaldand Coonly
078 • Stuawassee County
07e - Waohtenaw Coonty
090· Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 -Horn""
082 • Lal<elroml Home$
083 - Apal1ment
084 - Duplex
085 -Room
086 - Foster Carll
oe7 • Condomln'um, TownhouS<l
088 • Mobile Home.
089 • Mobile Homes Sli.
090 - LMng Quartorll to Share
091 -Indusllia!, Commen:lal

:t~~,~~all'
094 - Vacation Renlals
095 -Land
096 - Slorago Space
097 - Wantlid 10 Aenl
098-TImoSharll

Equal Houllng op~OrlUnllY
llalemonl: We are pie ed 10 lhi!
Ioller and uplnl 01 U S po Icy 10r the
achlevemenl 01 equal hOUSing
opportunity throul11cul 1110nabOn
We encourage and oupport an
arrlrmatlYB advertiSing and
ma,kebng program 'n which lI1e",
are no ba me rs to obtain hoUSing
beeauS<l of moo color, re,goo or
nallonat on!!'n
Equal Houamg Opportu nlty oloqa n'

'Equal HOUSing Opportunity
Table 111 • Illustration or Publ,she"s

NoDoo
Publllhlr'l Hodeo: All ",a! eslalo
edIIoT1lsed In 111.. newspaper I.
subject to lI1e Foderal Fair Hou .. n g
AcI 011968 which m a1<e. ,lllIogallo
adverU.e 'any prelerence,
lrrmtaUon, or dtscnmlfWlbon based
on moo, color, ... "gon or nabonal
ongon, or eny rnlentlon to make any
ouch prererance, hmllahon or
dscnmll1allon' ThIS newspaper WIll
nol knowingly accept any
adwl rbllng for real esiate which "
In Vlcla~on 01 the law Our ",aders
aro hero by 'nformod Ihal all
dwollJngs adverU.ed In Ihl$
newspape r a ra 81/8Jlable on an

~~~9ab ~r~o~~~~~~ 8 i~~m~oc

fa
(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

NORTHVILLE
Two houses for the price of one. Great rental property, zoned B1. Great for
retail. 5165,000.

NOVI
Longing for location? Across from pool & siding to pond· can you beat that
in this prime Crosswinds townhouse? 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, basement &
garage, private flowered courtyard with deck. Clean, updated & neutral. A
must see at 596,500.

NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY
BETTER HURRY, THIS HOME WON'T LAST
LONG. Gorgeous 1,366 sq ft. 3 bedroom, full bath,
1112 story home on nice lot, detached garage With
electricity & door opener. paved drive. Feafures
kitchen, liVing room, dmlng room, family room, and
Florida room Includes range, refrigerator, micro-
wave, washer & dryer Many updates 1980's,
1990's City South Lyon, East Lafayette, North 10
Mile Road. Only 585,90D

NOVI
Why rent when you can own a 2 bedroom, 2 V2 bath condo with a full
basement & garage.; Still time to select colors. Best deal in Novi at 599,900.

SALEM
Magnificent sprawling ranch on over 5 acres w/orchard & spring fed pond
boast all wood thermo windows, updated kitchen & bath extensive decking
& huge 40x60 heated pole barn, Northville mailing. $289,900.

HURRYI THIS IS LAST NEW
HOME THAT IS AVAILABLE IN

"NORTH BAY HARBOR"
DUTCH HOME, 28 WIDE 3
bedroom, 2 bath W1lhfamllvIOOITl
and glamour bath FENTON
AREA.

NORTH BAY HARBOR: PRE-
OWNED DOUBLEWIDES IN
LIKE NEW CONDITIONS.
DIFFERENT PLANS TO
CHOOSE FROM PLEASE CALl
FOR DETAILS.

EAST BAY: LAKE PRIVILEGES
WITH A ROMANTIC SETTING.
CATHEDRAL CEILlNG~1
SPACIOUS ROOMS FENTON
SCHOOLS. GOTTA SEE IT.
ZoSl

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2'12 bath

Ma~~c~~::Jtles S99900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful Location With AI ~:"':59=H=IO=hla=nd=R=0'=d~

the .Convenlences ThiS are" I :L
prOVides great schools and -JEllZabeth~d

shopping centers Communll\ ~ I
services Include 3 goll courses ...~" Ro I n9 Hili. Estatesl
a ski resort and 6 recreational i1 ~~
parks & lakes ;l1 - I~
Located N 01 Cooley Lk Ad ~ i'"
Enter W off Hospital Rd I Cooley t.a~. Road I

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
(81 0}360·8807 Sln:~;;h%lro

CENTURY HOMES
1-810-695-£607

ABANDON REPO, 0fN9( lived
In, take over paymenls on 2 or 3
br, cusl:lm lx.lllt klr watetbed, WI!
move if necessary.
1{a:xl)968-7376, d611a.

. .

.' .COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best! \ ~~-"
lAnd .....

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300~AcreBackyard.
J « • lied"0 In I hln" You'lIncvcr find a hack-
S177 900 yard quite like this, , ,

Imm , with an IS-hole l!olf
<.h"lool..ng b . ~l h-

XC", r'~IO'I \.1C1ror.ark course, oa[lng1 IS Jog,

t swimmJn~ and miles of

\l.<& nature rrads 10 explore,
11 Plus Berwyck's exclusive

f. adjaccnr Saddle Club and
:' ~~ cqucmian faCllitics arc
,. ~ also at your door ~tcp!

~---..J':'~QL()pcn [),ul)
IH~) (,00

".~'.~
The Patterson's
Livonia Office

This Cull-time Camily team have over 30
years of experience in residential real
estate, They are now seiling homes to
the children and grandchildren of their
original customers & clients.

Carolyn Czarnik
Northville Office

Carolyn is a 4-year Plym'lUth resident
who has been with our company for
three years, She specializes In assist-
ing flrst·tlme buyers in the Plymouth,
Livonia and Northvllle area, and has
obtained her ORi designation, She is
also a Mlllion Dollar Producer.

Northville (810) 347·3050

Dick Yankus
Plymouth Office

This Wixom resident speCializes in
marketing homes in the Ptymouth,
Canton & Livonia area, Dick has 20
years experience in radio management,
and joined our Plymouth office last
year,

Plymouth (313) 453-6800

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -" REAL ESTATE

AESIOENflAlREAI EsrArE

Livonia (313) 462-1811

18 offices Member 0/Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

Expect the best~ BER\NYCK (8101684-2600
- Brll~cr~ W(I~om(

'.



LINDEN 89 Skyline, 14x70, 2 br.,
2 baIh, central air, all appliances,
large decl!, $14,900/best,
(8t )735-9214.
NEED A MOBILE HOME
LOAm? Wa WIt PRE.QUALIFY
you FREE OF CHARGE. No
obllgaton. Call CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-pOO!.

BRtGHTON. Small 2 br. on

I CondominIums Woodland lake. $4500, low lot
root (810)227-6723
BRIGHTON/Sylvan Glenn •=~~~~~~Beaubful Holly PllIk, toousands

HOWELL Burwick Glens Upper in extras, quiCll occupancy. Call
uM, 2 br., 2 full ceram~ battls, CREST MOBILE HOMES
calhedral ceihng & fireplace. =(5,:,:17)548-0001~_-:.~~.....,.,.-._
Includes aePllances. Asking CASH lor mobile homes. Hea1·sn,ooo. (511)548-7489 land Homes. (810)347-0990
HOWELL· Burwick Glens, 2 br, FIRST time home buyers
2 bath. Jacuzzi, freplace, m8l'l/, program on ovet' 100 bank repoll.
many upgrades. Must see! w~r move if necesaary. No
Reduced 10 $83,900. paymenl un~1 October. Call
(517)548-9540. 1-800-792·5546. Yaldln.

HOWELL Golden Triangle 2 br FOWLERVILLE area inlerest
club hOUSll & pool: b~1~:~~B~LEIISbH9J~~
$50,OQO.$60,OOO. First Realty (517)548-0001

.8rol<en;, (517)546-9400. ='==~'"'" ~....,..,...:-:--_
NORTHVII.LE. Scenic oveMew FOWLERVILLE. 12xGO Hom ette,

•of downtown Northville. This 2 br., ~ beth, washer, dl)'er,
contllmporal)' whilll on wl1Ile on stove, fridge, Illr. (517)223-a500.

:wh~e 2 br, -3 balh IS ready for FOWLERVUE. 12x65 2 br.,
immediale occupercy. ~x. $3,500. (517)468-2400 &ves.

~~ 1Al~r=' Re~[lIty FOWLERVILLE, Grandshire
,. I Estates. 1990 Aeetwood 14x80,

(810)348-5977, eves 2 br, exe. condo $22,300 (l( best
.(810)669-3757 offer. (517)223-3019.

II FREEII Need to know value of

I MobIle Homes your mabl!e?? Call CREST
MOBILE HOMES for phone
quole based on NADA book ~~-:-"7:":==:-::--:':":=

.~~~~~~~~ value. NO OBLIGATION.
1978 14x70 PATRIOT 2 br, 2 ~(51_7)548-0001,--__ • _
bath, central air, fireplace, HAMBURG
inclUding 1 acre counll)' 101 PINCKN"Y SCHOOLS

,$42,900. (313)87s-3346 "

1981 PARKWOOO, 14x70 wI II.'AEDlATE OCCUPANCY
ex pando, 2 br., 1~ balh
including 314 acre fully land- Over 1200sq.f1. 2 large
scaped Io~ garage, bem. Exe. be<!rooms, deck & marIJ l1\8jor
condo $49,900. (313)878-3346. WIilIlGeS plus exlla. caJ kldey.
2 BR., 1Y, bath, all appIianaes, Imlliry Homes. (810}231-3500.
24xl0 lYing room. OnlY $7500. HIGHLAND Greens Estales.

.HeaI1!and Homes (810)347.()900 Auractive 3 br. doublewide,
3 BA., 2 fuI balh, l5OOsqft. centJ:BI 8lf' ~ fulll8C8, axe.
home. Under $26,000. ONLY 4 Iocaoon, lIl1mOOlalE! Q(CtJp&ney.
LEFTI Heartland Homes Must see to 8/lIX'eaatll, $14,900.
(810)347-0990 (810)887.0785. Open holBe sat
ACRES OF ROOM. 2 br., 1 acre and SUit, 12-5pm. 2319 S. Baid.
yard. Immediate occupancy. HOWEl:l 12x62 br., 1 beth,
Financmg avaJlable wllh 10% slavelfndge. $6000, finanCing
down. Well kept. NoIlhvillelSoulh available. (517)54&0075
Lyon Mobile Park. $6,000. HOWELL 1975 Bayview 14x70.
(517)547-3506. N~ue~, $5,I00ibest oller.
~ low 86 $45OImo COIMI buy (517)546-1l543.
you a nice 2-3br. home wi1h ~HO;::'WElL=:--:1~99:::2-1~4-:x70=-,-dou-:-:bIe~
extras. Call Heartland Homes lot central sir, lots of llJllras.
today lor delailes. (810)347-0990 $23,500. (517)548-2566.
BRIGHTON Schools, 14x70, 3 HOWELL Chateau. 2 br.
br., low lot renL Muslsel. $6300, immaculale newly remodeled
(810)231-1770. $10,200 wi~ no money down.
BRIGHTON. 1973 Champion. (517)548-9792-

• New wildows, deck & carpe~~ ;-;HO:::::W~EL:-:-U-::C:;-h-:at-ea-u-.-:S::"in-g':"'le-s,
• and much more. A must see. doubles, wide selecbon of styles
: $12,000 or best Must sell. Leave & prices. CaI CREST MOBILE
: message (810)229-2059. HOMES (517)548-000t
: BRIGHTON. 14x60, 2 br., HOWELL., 1987 Pramer Cres
• w/appllanees, $13,000 nego~· 14x70. 3 br., 2 fuI baths, garden
: able. (810)229-6362 tub. Exc. condo $17,500.
, (517)546-5353, (517)546-3:m.

: QUALITY HOWELL., 1987 Pramer Cras.
: 14x70. 3 br., 2 fuI baths, garden· HOMES tub. Exc. cond $17,500.

WIXOM AnEA (517)545-5353, (517)546-3:m.
1\ HOWELL low down lor 3 br., 2

New Models on Display bath on ni:e size 101next tl golf
at Stratford Villa & $5 900 .. 5 HeCommerce Meadows course. 9, . ...61. ~U-

: ONE YR. fREE LOT RENT sell, (810)229-2191.

: OR CENTRAL AIR
• 'l99/mos.Lot Rent2l1dYr.
:- '299/mos. lot Rent 3rd Yr.
" Open Sot. a.St.n. 12to5

On WIxom Rd., A ML N. of 1·96

(810) 684·6796

NEW LISTINGS IlWllable NOW -
• Soulh LYOf!, WebberviIG, Millold

& 6UrroUndl1g areea. Oier 100
listings avaiable i1 20 mobile
home communlbes. caJl CREST
MOBILE ~IOMES 1517\S4e-OOOI.

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meado·ws
ONE YEAR FREE

LOT RENT I
'199fmos Lot Rentl2nd Yr.
'299/mos Lot Rentl3rd Yr

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances

& Immediate Occupancy
al Non Meadow. on Napier

Rd., 1 mlle Well of Wixom Rd ,
1 mlleSoutb olerand RI.. r.

(313) 344-1988

Phase III
NOW OPEN

Cch1j)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOlLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 1f2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

ph. 810-229·2909

~
CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

WMJFAC1UfIED flOIIi COI,lMUNITY

PHASE //I WITH 120
NEW SITES -

'10MINUTES FROM
12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI

• MINUTES FROM
KENSINGTONMETPOPARK

• 22 ACRE SPAiNG-fED LAKE
WITH PRIVATE BEACH
SWLM~ING FISH NG AND
PICNIC AREA

• 25 MODEl HOM ES ON
DISPlAYWITH lo,WEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• DOU BLE·WlDE HQI,IES
STARTlNG AT '27,900

• SWill HOMEOWNER EQUllY
WITH LESS TrWI'3,OOO
DO\o\'N

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

~

* ~f~.7p~ *~PRESENT THIS AD TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER &

DAYER WlTH THE
PURCHASE OF A NEW

LITTlE VALLEY HOME AT
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASE III LOCATION

* * * * * * *

•... INFINITY HOMES-

"Of COVEtmlV WOOOS"
"PRESENTS"

"CELEBRATION Of"
"HOMES SALEI~'

COME SEE THE NEW
STATE OF THE ART
DESIGNI INFINITY HAS IT
ALL FROM CONTEMPOR·
ARY TO COUNTRY TO
TRADITIONAL STYLE,
WE'RE OPEN 7 DAYS TO
SERVE YOU. WE'LL DO
YOUR FINANCING WITH
~ LITTLE ~ 5% DOWN.
WE AlSO HAVE SPECIAl.
INCENTIVES ON STOCK
MOD ELS & ORDERED
HOMES AS WELL AS
SENIOR CITIZEN & FIRST
TIMe BUYER DISCOUNTS

U r.tTE D TIME OFFER,
CAU. TODAY
(8 I 0)231-3500.

NOVl 1991 mobile home. 14x72,
2 br., 2 M belh, 2 bey windows,
upgraded mulabon, cabinelS &
carpeting. Asking $24,000.
(810)380-9164.
NOVI. Affordable, huge flVing
area, l,Ws dOOlS open tl large
deck, make offer, financing
aVllllable. (810)349{G55.
NOVI Meadows. Auention,
affordable dean 14x70 2 br.,
cenlral aif, enclosed porch.
$9,500. Exceptional chance "
buy. Negotilble.
50950 VermonL (810)34&-0966.
NOVI . Old Dutch Farms. 1994
16x72 DulCl1, 3 br., 2 belh. 2 yr.
renl special. Call Allison
(810)349-3949.
SOUTH LYON SchoCll&. 4 br. 2
lUl baths, all appliances Included.
Be in before school slarl6.
$19,500. (810}437-8937.

SUMMER SPECIAL
NOVI MEADOWS

Mobile Home Comm Lrliry

The New American LJlesryle &
home owrm fip lor less cost
tl'an most IijlllI1ments.

COMMUNITY FEATURES
• CounllYIlVilg
• Beaulif~ clullhouse
• Hea1lld swimming pool
• Playground area •
• Minutesfrom 12 0alIs Mal
• Planned comm\l1il)' lldMbes

Call txfay far lot avaJabilty
COMMUNITY OFFICE

(810)349-6966

NEW MODELS ON DISPlAY
THRU OUAlITY HOMES

NO LOT RENT 1ST YEARl
$1991mo lot rent 2nd yr.
$299/mo. lot rent 3rd yr.

3/yr. Ieas8

3 bedroom, 2 bath, GE
WIilIlCS&.
Preowned homes from $14,500

Sales Office 111 aulX10use

OUAUTY HOMES
(810)344·1988

ftJurs: 10-5 M-F
12·5 Sa!. & Sun.

1 ML S of Grand River
off Napier Rd.

QUALITY HOMES
at

Kensington Place
ONE YEAR

FREE LOT RENT
'l99/mos. LotRent-2nd yr
'mImes LotRent·3rd yr.
On 3 VI' lease. on select

roodel 3 bed •apprlOnces
& more Financing Ava~
Open Sol & Suri 12·5

Vlsrr us roDA Yl
On Grand RMlr. 1·96 exit 153

acrossM,=~~ngton

(313] 437·2039

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE lK/MILFORD AREA
New Model 00 Display

• '1,000 Cash Rebate
(FromCommunity)

• Reduced lot Rent
• G.E. Appliances
• Immediate Occupancy
• HuronVo~ey SchOOls

Open sot. a Sun. 12·5 PM
Cedolbrook Estates

on M·59, V, W. of Boaie Lie.
Acro$S from A~ine '\laney
(313) 887·1980

Come Home To n
Historic Howe

Move to Fox Ridge Condominium In the
, quatnt town 01 Howell and enloy

the carefree lifestyle of maintenance
• Iree, condomInIum hVlng

, .~:,....
Fox Ridge offers three exclhng floor pions including a new ranch plan
Each plan features on attached garage and olher great amenrlles
Alld you'll be lusl two minutes from downtown Howell ~

...and Call this < >:
CHiStO~~7 ~.

~ ~ ~
And perhaps the besl feature of hVlng 01 ~ox Ridge IS Ihat you can get rid

01 your old lawn mower, snow blower, rakes and shovels and lei someone
else toke core of your landscape malllienance.... ..,q\

N 10"O\t-I'-·
\"119" 1,,\

Rl(lgl

Grand R,ver

Prrces star! 01 $99,900 Located on Grand River
lust east of Highland Rood (M·59) For In/arm allan r7"'--~~:::::...J

call 517·546·3535. Open dolly 1010530
1-96

WANTED TO BUY • Mable on lot
in HoweliSnghton area • Condl'
tion no! impol1anL CASH Call
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1984, 14x70
on pllme 101, central air,
appflances, shed, Vinyl Siding
$4311month Includes lot rent
(10% dawn, 9% APR, 240 mo.).
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440.
WHITMORE LAKE. Quail)' ooit
Nashua, 14x80 with large
expando. 3 bedrooms, 2 bellis,
appliances, rreplace, Iarllll deck.
Only $439/month IotaH (10%
down, 9% APR, 240 mo).
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440.
WHITMOR E LAKE • L.ove~ 3
bedroom dou~ewide on comer
IoL LMrw;j room & fam I'¥ room,
aooIlllI1CllS, firel)'ace, Vinyl sidllg,
shingle roof. Under $54OImo.
lotal (10% down, 9% APR, 240
mo.). HOLLY HOMES
(810)231·1440.

Cel the HORSE FARt.! DIVI-
SION al ERA Layson
(810)486-1507..u...,..................
PINCKNEY. $10,000 moves you
in. Lease option or Land
Contract 10 ~, large home,
arena, 1rack, 5 sta!ls+ llJllraS,
secluded. Immediate OCQJperc)'.
$225,000. (313)878-3063
SOUTH LYON • Absolutely
s~nni1g farmhousel All redone,
25t llCl'es, 3 outbuildings, greal
Ioca~onl Reducedl
MIl.FORD ·Lovely contemporary
In equeslrian estate, VIllW of
KenSlngton PllIk, 2 miles tl 1-96.

Buying or sellll1g Horse Prom?
Cel Kathie Crowley, Horse Farm
Speciahsl • REiMAX CountrySlde
• (8tO)486-5OO7.BF_Ac.'i'
PINCKNEY • SceniC Railing
Counlr{ - 5 kres, attracllVe
faml~ home, 3 bedllXlll1s1 family
room Wllh frepl~, Iols 0 deckS,
slocked pond, pole budding plllS
ublll'f shed. $164,900. REMffil-
CA LAKES (810)231-1600
0.703.

HOWELL 2 Slol)', 4 br., welk-oot,
1.75 acres, $139,000. Also
walkout randl, t acte, $129,000.
(517)541).1976 No Rea!1OIS

BUY IT.
SELL IT
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

10t ACRES, vacanl on Pnvate
lake. ~ IIome selbng Wlih 101&
01 1rees and privacy. By
appointment only, by owner.
Fowlerville area. Up north
atmosphere, only 30 minutes
Ifom BriOhlon and/or Lansing
area. $90,000. Call
(517)223-3601.

ALL PARCELS REDUCED
35% FOR QUICK SALE

FINAL PHASE OF
L10UIDATION OF LARGE FARM

O.'r"'E~ ~ ....:; $.6..\,(0 WE 8(S~ fOR lAST
CALL OolNER BOB DAYMON AT 517-223-9335 OR STOP IN
AT 18999 "'EllER ROAD 1\ v~.~ .LA n,p lIV,NvSTO~ CO
~~ ~ £!!S.t

2 ~I BE ....UTIFUL VIEW llTILITIES AlREADY l"'{ 'I14!1OO
1 ~I B,AU1,rlol 'II,W 2 cn~rrnJ~ $"~D( TRE(S ,. l'lO
216 8£AU1{Fut VIEW UT11.I1J(S A'.,.RE:A[W I~ I~()('\()
21& Bf:AlJT,Fu .. VIEW, UT1\.lT £S A'..REA.:;'lY rN 1"000

, '.0 J5000 so n "A,o£LY MU.,ATED INilIJSTO, ... 1000
STORACE BU 1.0 t.C WAY Ol/EQSL LT rcq "'REA
R(PUol:CU(NI CDSI • '1200/10 n • $1,~12000

OUR PR CE l~;m
",M L[1o$( PART,T 0'<[0 LOC~'BLE BAY; ON ~v
~N'U~L a~slsrOR TH' rOlLOWlNG PRICES
2-I.· .....10H.12't! BAYS co 12 ~O/SO IT 1"0
1_~O't\'I60Llll&H BAY 00 '52 2~/$O H en·l)
J-~OW .. OOL.16>l ElAY~ .. 1200/S0 IT IDODO

'00' rA-VrAST>C I',,, MIlLOO"'O 2 000 ACRE VAlLEY 1.000
'2 O' • BOO SO Tl UODl:RN C(>JUT'" ElECUl.t "TAlC

1-1 OR Gk.A~eS OllurcsIze 12 O(EP roo<.
lO< "'0 """ IWI(; !104ROS II Tt<S ESIUE WER:
lOCA1EDl~ U LEI (ASI " 6.0(;"'0" " wOULDBt
VAluEO AT MR • U\Ll()f, IX\LNlI "~ST BE 5EEN
TO APi=lRCC11AT£ 2~OOOO

~Ol GORGtM VI(* UTIl,IT,(SAl,l:1f.t:; .... l~ 2" 000
,. 68 'l-I C"1 PIl\. I>...Ylf., \N~\R Nv View 2'" ~

FREE INF"ORf,lATrON PACKET
LOCATED IN BOX
ON PARCEL G

I:

I
I"

CREATIVE L1VING-AugUSI11, 1~

MILFORD, Wlage of. Exquis~e
French gardens surround lI1is
channing 1800's home on Hull:lll
River Mil POI1d 2-3 br , 1 bat,
1Y, car garage wlheraled s1UdlOl
~ff~ over. Beau~fully redone
IltllflQ( leaves home in move-in
condition. All mechanicals
upd~ted & Include energy
efflCrent furnace & hot water
healer. /lJr. Open Sunday 2-4pm
532 W. Huron. (810)684·5517.

SUNDAY, ~t 14, 1-4pm
~'s nol too Iele tl enlov aI Sparls
Tyrone I.alle. O\ter ~' fll:lll""'e
wf2 lois, specio\lI Iiv· ~
-:!I)replace, sharp ki~en &
dll'lng aree, 2 beidrooms, Iafge
deck; 22x3O garage IIIld paved
drive, $1 (2,500. Hartland
Schools. Take M-58, 3 mi. E. of
lJS.23 10 N. on Foo1on Rd. to W.
on Read Rd., then folow open
Slgns N. " 5575 MabIey Hil.
England Real Estate
r8101632·7427.

,
I,

I'1,1.
I III I

: III
' ".\

Ii
I

II BrIghton ~
I,
I

"I·
I,

Income Property 2 STORY oontempof&/)' on Ii
acres, $245,000. Additional 5
acres, $72,000. (810}229-2689.'
3 BR. great ~ ranch W1~
welkoul on wooded and priva,
1 ~ 8Cfll 101 in desirabki suti.
Maple fIoomg, island kJldIeIl, 2
ceram ic bathS, first floor laundJY,
6 panel doors & wood tnm, 2Vf
car garage. l.ar;e ~
cedar deck, n~
$154,900. (810)221~. !

4 BA., 2V, bath Sall Bo~,
2,SOOsq.lt, Rolnng Meadowr
Sub. $242,000. (810)227·7567.
A BEST BUY. 1.8()O&q.fL ~
1 acre. Herl_ Bell8r Ham,
and Gatdere. 1810\22i-7292. I

LOVELY TWO STORY r
CONTEMPORARY
STYLE HOME, lastefully
decorate, neutral colors,
well maintained 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath home.
Beautifully landscaped
yard, desirable sub, con-
venient locatIOn, 8-499,
'206,900

Real Eslate
Wanted

,, ,

n
II:,
I.,

'J

'I!,r

Il'e your landlord
somethmg different
thiS month ...-- MANY UPDATES in·

cluding new carpet,
newer windows, bath·
room and decking, re-
modeled country krtchen
opens Into family room
wrth wood stove, 3 bed·
rooms, 2.5 acres in rural
roiling and tree selling, S·
435, '135,000

Builder's Closeout

Beautiflll brand new
2-story home

• S'pec(:l1appl ance rachge {or
Jranmem d .....~(1('rs• 1700 sq (r ....L£h

IdJhcdwhng' CouOl'l l,,,rgelose
'0 Ann Arbor' J BR. 2 1{2baths

• Full baseml::nt. 2 car garage
• DomTlchool5 • Il'1m,d,a"

occupanc\ 'S119OXXl

A PRIVATE WOODED
LOT SURROUNDS
THIS LUXURIOUS
RANCH. kitchen is a
gounnet's delight, mas·
ter bedroom has beauti·
ful fireplace, jacuzzi,
and walk-out to prIVate
deck, full finished lower
level, Cons, '249,900

48265 9 mile. Sun. 1-4. Reduced
tl $4SO,OOO. ~njficent 4300
sq.ft ranch, 4 br. 5 bel!l, pools,
sauna, 2 jacuzzi's, 4 C8 gaIlIgll.
Shirley Cash Realty,
(810\344-2888.

Gorgeous Colonial In beautiful Alger PInes
Subdtvislon. Quality Brighton Schools. Four
bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal dining room, full
basement, 2'h car garage, fireplace, central air
and more. $169,900.

Call lister Elaine KlIIuen
at 810-227·5005 or 810-227·7239 for details.

Real Estate One

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
340 L1U1an Ct.
Whl1JMre LaItt

$149,000

~
OPENSUNDAYAUG. 4,1. 5pm

221 First Sf.. Downtown Milford
MILFORD MEMORIESfII Buill in 1925 this
enormous 2 story offers charm and character
of an older home with todays convinces. 9 ft.
ceilings T/O. Gourmet kit., 4 B. room, 2 full
balh, original wood work. low maintenance
yard and more. s179,900. Located Soulh of
Liberty St. and East of Main SI.



BY owner. 2 1::1. rard1, 1~ ba1h,
fieplace, &I r, mckJsed pofch, 3car garage, w/a~ heatoo .. - dB::2IIBI ... ....

woOOoom, wak kl downklwn &
r.cI1ools, lame Io~ lull b6mt,
$114,900. (810)349-5413.

,. ,P ,P,", ,. ,-, ,P of tP ,- ...., ,F,'" ~ .- ,-, ,', ~p 1_' • ,

6C-Augusl II, 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

HighlandII,Brighton Fowlerville

ENJOY the beMIui wooded
sa !!HllI & the prIVIlegeskl serene
D unharn lake CIeal1 & rom fort·
able 1400+ sq It 3 bedroom
ranch wilimshed walx-oul lower
Iavel. Open kilChen & d.,ing ares.
1st ffoor laundry & heated
garage. $137,900 Eng land Real
Esla19 (810)632·7427.

Unden
UNIQUE 2 yr. old 3 possible 4
bI'., tllIltemporary ranch, 2 batils,
Iormal d i1Jng, IMng rm, faml¥
rm plus more Musl see
$189,900. (810)887-7366.

OUTST AND ING quality I
Gorgeous nfJii bock & wood
1744 sq It. mnch on beaubfIJI
l00x200 selbng wfseveral ~
pme trees. 2x6 COOSb'ucl.oo, 2Y.
battls, Andersen wood wll!dows,
stained trim, full bsmL, 204x24
garage wll8x8 Ioor for vans,
paved road & ImmedlQle ocx:u.
pancyl $149,500 Algenll18 Twp.
EnGland Rear Eslale
(810)632·7427.

Howell

MIHord

3 SR ranch, 2~ car al1acll9d
garage, large deck, finished
b6m~ 2 bathS, <:enllll! air, wall<ing
distance from down lawn .
$110,000. (810)68S-3003
LARGE Victorian house In
Vilage, 11 room s, large kl~pool,
garage. Pnced $20,000 below
appraisal. $159,900.
(810)685-7295.
MIlFORD COOrmIlI 4 bedroom
coloma!, baaubful deck off dillng
room, 1~ balhs, walk·oul
basement, 2 car g8l1lQll, freshlv
pain ted, well·malntained'.
$112,900 Ask lor Lynnda or Kay
Century 21 AI The Lakes.
(8101401.2414 or
(810)698-2111. B. 708.
UNIQUE VICtoriancoonlry house.
In vila.ge, huge Io~ sllldll pool
$144,900 (810)685-7295.

Hambulll

BRIAR HAVEN
Convenient kl downloWn HowelL
3 br, 2 bath ranch home.
1452sq It. Ioaluring Great Room
witil10ft celing Much more SO
day oc:cu~. $145,500 For
more Informa1100 pleas e call,
(517)545-3200

Northville

Iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 10 ROOM In·leva~ bUill 1971,
• updated 19!Xl 4 be, 2 ba'als, all

appliances Included Asking
$160,000 (810)231-2847.Fenton

FENTON COiJNTRY. Fresh on
the maIkell Exooubvo handyman
special is a hot but lor lhose
baking m reap Ihe rewards of a
Iinle redecorating and some
repairs. Over 2 aera country
estate in araa of executive
homes, holds 4 bedrooms, M'o
slolleS W1lh large c:overEld pofc:h
overlooking relaXing woods.
Good buy at JUSI $149,9001 GO
WITH GARROW ... CAlL JERRY
BRACE OR GERAlD PEnlT

\
810)750.8000 or
·800-312·2430. ROBERT

GARROW & ASSOCIATES,
REAlTORS

3 SR, 2'1t ba1h CoIooia, cenllll!
air, nic:e~ landscaped, &eCUntj
system. $187,500. By appl
(810)380-5499.

Hartland

3 BR., b6m\., tread '{, BCIll, b>f
owner. $92,500 (8101887-3014
DUNHAM lake pnviegesl Corne
see the quality in tillS :mo+ sq It
Colonial 3 bedrooms, 3 full
balhs, great room wlfireplac:e,
Pella wood windows, 2x6
c:onslnJcton, 22x24 meslar bI'
wlhrep1ace & masler bath
wlJac:uzzi, lull wa!k-oul lower
1eY9, 2 car garage & more
Sandy 'oeacI1, pai'I\ & nature b'a:1s
plus golfllll neml:tf $285,000
I:ngland Real Eslale
(810J632-7427

EDENBERY Sub. large 5 br,
colonial 'It sae treeO Io~ exe.
c:oOO. Immedl8ll1 lXXllpaIlCy. Bill
price reduction for quid< saa.
Land conlracl. P_~S_S_Ible.
(810)349-5791, (313~70.
H lSTOR IC 2 &bY farm house on
qUlSt stroot wrthin 5 m., of
downlown. 3 1::1., 1 batil. Exterior
profeSSionally painted 1993.
Wrap around pofch, largo Iol
Pnced to sell at $134,900
(810)348-7398, (810)347·2229.

1 I

PEACEFUL wooded soiling I
DElSlrable2500t sq.1t 4 bEldroom
Colonial neslled on 1 acre
Farnltj room w/fireplace, formal
IMIlg room, Flonda room, lsl
floor laundiV, rome hardwood
1I00rs, deck for entertaining
w11lS0, fLiI basemenl & 2 car
garage. LIVingston County·
Fenlon Schools I $158,000.
England Real Estate
(810)632-7427.

BUY IT.
SFLL IT.

TRADE IT.

1

.1
i I

HARTLAND Shores, 3 br,
2000sq IL, brick ranch, walk-out
basomen~ 2112 car garage, lake ~----._-.-.~ NEW
ac:c:ess.(8101227·9663 GORGEOUS ranr.h horne on 10 CONSTRUCTION
SHARP 3 br, nliW1Y pam'ed, acresl Attractively deSigned
fireplace, lake fXM'eges. Must wl2040 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2;1,
see $99,900. 82080 Help-U· batils, part'al~ fimshed lower
sal, (810)229-2191 lovel, wlfe·p,easIn9 kitchen,

master batil W1SCUZZl & shower,
fireplace in great roam, lsL fi:lor
Iaoodry, 2 car garage plus 3&56
wood barn greal ~ sbaQe or
hoblxes I End YO!Jr sean:I1 here I
$187,000.
Eng!!!_nd Real Estate
(810)632·7427.

Sumptuous first noor master
bedroom retreat EnJoy the
sunken Whirlpool & separate
shower In your giant master
bath With pn\late fireplace,
hiS & hers walk-In closets &
dress Ing area, ,alai seclu-
sion Afl WIthin a sun
drenched 4 bedroom 3'h
bath Cape Cod ,n No.., s
most prestIgIous subdlV1S\On
Priced at $399 900 Call

LARRY HENNEY
RE/MAX Great Lakes

473-6200
CALLAN

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD HOWELL • Clly Cllllvemenc:es

Sharp Ranch, lI1rae bedrooms, ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;lull baseme~l Extra large romer ..
lot Super cond,tlOll, $97,400. II
REMERICA LAKES I I
(810)231-1600 J.903 •
HOWELL ~ IllYrT1 on 1 acre. 1
block from elementaJy school, ~!!!!~~~~~~
~ be., 4 baths, 3 fireplaces, 8 YR. ok! b'!-IeveI, 3 br, 1%
romple19 renovaton of aJStom baths IMng room f!Vl1J¥ room
home $185,000 f517l548-6851. newer c:arpe~ dac:k. profElSSlOl1a!:
~~---:-...,---,....,- Iy landscaped $125,000. No
NEW Cc:nsLIn finashslage 3 br., realtors l:1{ appomtmenl only
1'1t bath, Is! ftoor launcfry,2 car (810)474~f 19. '
garage, full bsml on 1.3 saes =~,.,."".~__ ...,..__
wlbeautlful view Musl seel ATIORNEY br your real eslate
$94,900, SUlton Homes, sale or purchase, $250. Thomas
(517)545-8000. P. WcXvrmn (810}4n-4n6
SCENIC, hily, 16 acres, large 2 NOVI schoo6 New SLJb.DIVIS.oo.
story coonb'y home, mom·.,· Eslale Size 101S. N. of 10 Mie E.
laN apal1menl, large horse barn, of WIXom Ad. Modal open Sat &
$290,000 or WI) dlVlde house, Sun. 1-4pm From $210,000
barn and 2 ocres, $175,000 By (810)349-0005 8eb'US Cusklm
owner (517)54&-4887 Homes Inc.

,,'
II.

Novl

'I

EE GENTRY REAL
~ ~~!AI~684'BB66

MLS ~ m Highland (313) 887·7500
L:J ~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

• BUY NOW!!! Ranch home on prrvate all sports lake
Beaullful View, large oak trees, 2 car altached garage
RH-214 '69,900 00

• POSSIBILITIES ABOUND In thiS four bedroom
Seven Harbors home Rnrshed walk out basement.
SWIm & boet pnvrleges on all sports While Lake Pnce
reduced '77 900 Don'l mlsslll! RH·209

• LIVE IN THE WHITE HOUSEl! 4 bedroom, 3 full
balhs over 2800 sq II of luxury Irving. No more cold
feet In lhe wmter wllh Ihls home that has in floor radiant
healmg Oversized garage w/workshop Plus a barn I
RH·206 '157,75400

• COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN HIGHLAND, 5 cubicles
and conference room Large back work area Offices
have central elr & heat eM·15 '59,500 00

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I,.....HQ!P~

409 N, MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

l
\' ,

: ; 7

P F • F F

International
Award Winning

Office
Oakland/Wayne-- County __Today Inc.

CAPE COD STYLE LIVING allts besl. Open
floor plan With first floor master bedroom.
Spacious great room with large dining area.
Kilchen has Bay Window view of custom
deck. SpeCials include central arr, 1st floor
laundry, sprinklers, naluralflreplace and
more. $174,900.

CREAM PUFF ALERT Gorgeous 1990 custom
bUill great room ranch! Meticulously
main!ained inside and out All the goodies like
cenlral air, sprinklers, deck, ceramic baths
and foyer, first floor laundry, wood windows
and more. Nice quiet area - nice neighbors,
1001 $179,900.

THIS ONE IS BEAUTIFUL Great locallon for a
Plymoulh, 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath Colonial.
You'll be awed by the exlended open kilchen
with gorgeous cabinets, bow window and
fireplace. Basemenl finished. Call for an
appointment Don't wait $190,000.

NOVI/NORTHVILLE Country liVing In the city.
4 bedroom, 2 full & 2 half baths. Home
located on wooded acre. ApprOXimately 3,000
sq. fl. Family room with frreplace, gourmet
kitchen, stUdy & more. Ideal home for the
growmg family plus 3 tiered deck and pool for
fun and enlertainmg. $249,900.

EXCELLENT NOVI LOCATIONI Well
appoinled 3 bedroom brick ranch offering
FlOrida room, qUiet private yard, newer
wmdows and roof. PleaSing neutral decor.
Only $108,000.

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED and updated
three bedroom colonial wilh first floor master
sUite on 1V. acre 101. Formal dming room,
family room, oak kllchen and fireplace in
living room. Second garage and workshop in
back of property. $199,000,

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

Andrea Ha'"t'ris, killed August 26, 1991 at 6:00pm on El Camino Real, Atascadero, California.
Next time your friend insists on driving drunk, do whatevel' it takes to stop him.

Because if he kills innocent people, how will you live with yourself?

.' ;.~ ..... I

'Ii
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;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;WOWI $114,900.first offering,

,•I
Paramounl·13 mile. 1850 sq.ft. ]
br.. Ii level, large fa/mlj on. 2
bath, large Io~aboYe glOUnd pool

'--- & deck. SIn1ey cash Reiahy.
- (810)344·2888.

Novl

FALLING FOR FRILLS
QUESTION: My wife

fell in love with a
built-in microwave
oven and insists we
buy a house that is
overpriced and out of
our financial range.
Any advice?

aUractions like these
can result In your family
ending up with a
thoroughly unsuitable
house. Bear In mind that
the same alluring
feature can usually be
added to another house
at a relatively small cost
compared to the total
purchase price.ANSWER: This is

one of the typical mis-
takes a house-hunter
can make - buying the
frill instead of the
house. All too often a
family will fall in love
with any eye-catching
feature and buy the
wrong house. Yielding
to superficial

••••••••
For all your real estIfe I!Hds;

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Rymal Symes Company

81(J.47B-9130 or
1-80fJ.344-33tt

I'M HERE TO HELPI

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED CONDO in Farming·
ton Hills with so many extras. Including crown
molding, mirrored accents, full basement, den.
wood flooring, attached garage, decking and ex-
1ensive landscaping.
ABSOLUTELY ELEGANT TUDOR COLONIAL
with expansive living area. This home is an origi-
nal owner home featuring formal hvlng and dining
room, large family room, full finished basement
and a wooded rot that goes on forever. Novi sub.,
Novi schools, ready for your family.
THIS GREAT COLONIAL has a library/study
lever and a secondary encumbrance. Great roca-
lion with a finished walk out basement and a tot
more to offer. You must !iee this one, don't let
th IS one pass yo'u 'liy;'''-'' - ." .

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently own eo and operated

BuyIt.". ~

Sell It.
41(
Trade It..,gcJ

Classified
Advertise

in the
Green Sheet
Classifieds

Northville/Novi $
348-3022

~ Milford Area
~ 685-8705

CREATIVELIVING-August 11, 1994--7C"oQ
REDUCEDtl &elll 3 br., 2Yr belh
rat1dI whlahualfrep/ace,great
floor plan, $162,900. cenhJry21
Brigh!Ol1Town, (810)229-2lJ13.
Susan Fos!Gf.

HIllTOP SETTING
OVERLOOKING HI·
LAND LAKE, lakelront
112lot goes with home lor
boating and sWimming,
quality construction 2
bedroomhome, full base·
ment workshop, good
starter or retirement
home, W·728, '104,900

LIST ~ u.. Not/ustone. t:ut 3 ._ .. ;;;;;;;;;
mul~bl system&. Ve sold over
10 mllionin lIlis area. CaI me
Siever. York, York & York
Realtors & BUdders
(313)449-5000. (810)231-80LD,
eves.lI~-Pinckney

ERA, LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

Wixom'
Walled Lakt

,
I

I

,";

MAJESTIC
HILLTOP SETTlNG

Over looking wooded rolling
lerrain. Remodeled counlry
eslala offeringroom for a Iarlle
family'. QuI l5uidingsuitable fOf
live flOCk. MinUleS 10 downloWn
PIIl<:kney. 10 acres With ~n(l. ~~~~~~~~
$184,900 HT85MON. ASK FOR ""
POLLY. Forlune Properlies
Real\OlS (810)626-0000.

JUST LISTEDII SOUTH LYON - Great
Subdivision. Four bedroom COLONIAL with
large Master bedroom & huge Family Room
with woodburning stove. 18 x 9 Work Shop
attached to garage. CIA. BeautifUlly
landscaped yard. Loads of Stora~e. PRICED
BELOW REPLACEMENT COST. 129,900.00.
(W-616)

VACANT· HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Brighton
Schools. Beautiful building site with access to
ORR LAKE. Must See! Will Sell Fast! Close to
X-ways. 134,900.00. (VAC-CRAN) in
BLUE HERON ESTATES • NORTHAEtD
TWP. Wildlife is abundant on this WOODE;D
11+ ACRE VACANT parcel with POND. Lake
privileges to WILDWOOD LAKE via private 3
ACRE PARK. CLOSE TO X-WAY. 164,900.00.
(V-BH#14)

VACANT 1.15 ACRES. Near 1-96 & MiHord
Road Exit. Near many Golf Courses & Melro
Parks, 12 Oaks Mall. Quiet Country area With
lots of wild life. Building restrictions.
139,500.00. (V-12A)

'I
I
I

"I,
"

PJyroouth

. IIdeof ownershIpshowsm Ihls 3
8r· 1.58athcolonial.8ackyardIs fencedfor petsandsmall
children Partiallyfinishedbsmt CentralAir, NeutralDecor.
'132,900 1YearHomeWarranty
·11 you areconsldenngsellingyourhomein theSouthLyon,
L~onTownship,or GreenOakTownshipareas,Call Me. I
WIllprovideyou WItha free One HomeYear Warrantyat
IlshngWhoknowsthe velueof your homebetterthenyour
localRealtor.

SOUTH LYONApprox. 10 &crllll
Secluded park iJce -.ith 2 ponds,
3 barns, bnck. home IelWres
fMl11y' room, fonnal dning and
newer oaJc lcitdlan, $229,000.
Ask klr DarIeen Srmlh, RWMax
100 (810)348-0000

Homes ',1
For Relll :~.

t :1

~G\\ATUL4T10
CJO ~8

WANDA SCHAFER

Stockblldge/
Unadl1laJ
Gregory

I,

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR
PRODUCER

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3
bedroom, full basement,
$99,900. Informationon lI1is
horn e Of all othersfor sale in
LNrJgSlon & WastrtenawCo. (All
me S1eYl1n YOIll; YOIl< & YOIl<
Reeltors and BUilders
(313)449-5000 (810)231-80lD.
eves

HURRY!
THERE IS STILL TIME: But not
much. Choose your finishing
touches on this terrific ranch built by
Saliba Construction. Cathedral
ceilings, master suite, full walk-out
basement in a treed setting.
5124,900. Turn Key 0480P

offers
Real Estate,
Aparlments,

Mobile Homes,
Home Rentals,

Condominiums,
Vacation Rentals

and morel

WANDA has just completed and passed the Graduate Realtors
Institute Courses I, II, III, by the Michigan Association of
Realtors. This is an educational achievement award.
Wanda was also awarded a $300 scholarship which is a yearly
event by the Western Wayne-Oakland County Association of
Realtors.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Pager: 309-2872 OntuIJ'21 37172 Six MIle Rd.
Bus: 313-464-7111 .--,... Livonia. Ml48152

ROW
NO NEED TO BE A BIG
SPENDER! New Construction 2
story ..D9'1le, ~:mspacious .COI,1,ntryI~t .
w/lake privileges, 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths, Huron Valley Schools. Ready
by Fall! Two to choose from at
5117,900 SHrR HIGHLAND. 3 br., newly decor·

Bled, no pels, references,
security depOSit, $725/mo.
(810)887-7325.

Ew:h offiCI! l$ lrHtwidually owned &.opt'ratt'd

HIGHLAND Twp. BeBUlifll1
comP!eleNftKlllsl1ed2 br honfe
DO Ouclllake. RentlromSept..t
10 June 1, $700/mC). S701l
security deposit. CsJ!
1· (313) 3 8 3·20 24 ~r
(810)889-3410. •
HOWEll, 3 br., axe conlt;
SpacIOUS fann house, rnmedlllil
ocwpancy absolutely no pall.
MC).to 1.10. rent, $800/mo.
includes UIMes, $1:m sacu~.
(810)231-2442 eves.

PRESENTLY UNDER CON-
STRUCTION Hidden away in
Hartland, two acres and 1841 sq. ft.,
17x12 master suite, 5159,900
H184P

HOWELL 2 br. du~, $475 piUs
uhlilies. 1st, iast mC) rent,
se~ijly deposi!, no petf,
(517}546-1328. Avaiableby Aug
10 or 15. ;
HOWElL3 hr. ranch. fuii bsmt,
2'h car garage,COU~IJy_INing,:J
mile~ Ed 137 • 1-96. $95G'mo.
(810\4SS-1413. ..

UIUil'tJ: USJ1H(lSERVK:E
~·R~·hclJI1I:t·Vil31

UE.IA3ERSHIPI'IIWO IIUl ruSTS

E X C ELL E N T RANCH W/FULL 4+ ACRES IN CITY
LOCATION FOR BASEMENT 2.4 LIMITS· City water.
BUSINESS • Zoned ACRES Florida Home has knotty
Lt. Industrial but rm., breezeway, pine walls, hard
be in 9 use d a S patio and central air. wood floors, cedar
residence. City sewer, Be aut i f u I , t r e e d lined closets and 3,
newer well. 1/2 acre property. $89,900 car barn/garage.'
$85,000 $95,000
REDUCED TO $35,000 • is this 2 br. 1.5 bath co-op w/balcony
overlooking Lake Angela. Sunsets galore. Immediate occupancy.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We getlhat sort of comment alllile lime. People are Impressed thai
our free Consumer InformallOn Calalog IIsls so many free and low-cost
governmenl booklets There are more than 200 in all, conlalnlng a
wealth of valuable Information
They tell you how to make money, how 10 save money and how to
invest it Wisely. They tell you about federal benefits, housing and
educating your children. They fill you In on nutritIOn, Jobs, health, cars,
travel, and much more
Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress you, loa But !Irst you have 10
gel II Just send your name and address to:

Consumer Informal ion Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

~t!!~11
(810) 632·5050

~"aLA~O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632·7427 OR 887·9736

OR474-4SX1
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MULTI LISTS

SPACIOUS & COMFORTABLE home nestled In wooded setting In Dunham
Lake Estatesl Open teellng w/2400 sq. ft. & lots 01 windows, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, 16x21 LAM & 19x14 FRM, large deck for entertaining w/privacy & 2 car
garage. Walk to sandy beach or nearby golf course! Hartland. '149,900.

JUST LISTED· on all sports White Lake. Beaullful full brick ranch w/1720 sq.
ft.,3 bedrooms, 20x14 FRM w/firepiace, formal dining, central air, full bsmt. & 2
car detached garage. Lake frontage & privacy can be yours! Call lor more
detallsl '241,500.

A COUNTRY SPECIALI Farm slyle home on 2 acres lust a little over a mile
from M·59. Comfortable updated interior wlnewer Andersen wood wmdows &
covered porch for relaxing. Extra special 24x24 pole barn w/worl<shop. Call
today. '94,400. Award winning Hartland Schools.

HARTLAND-JUST LISTED! Pretty ranch w!beautiful treed setting & privileges
to Handy Lake w/access nearby. Open floor plan w/1200 sq. ft. & 3 bedrooms.
Deck for entertaining & carport. A great price at '82,000, Won'tlastlongl

HARTLAND-JUST LISTED! Wall kept affordable ranch in nice area w/lrontage
on canal to all sports Handy Lake. 2 bedrooms, 10x19 LAM & 15x12 FRM,
newer carpebng, full bsmt. IS partially finished, 2 car garage & morel Some
appliances stay. '91,500. Won'tlasU

WOODRUFF LAKE PRIVILEGES come w/lhis 1250 sq. It ranch home.
Fireplace, formal dining, 2 car detached garage, large corner lot and many
updates. See ittodayl '75,500. Highland.

GREAT PRICE·GREAT LOCATION I Nice home w/fenced yard, plus full
basement. Ov'er 1250 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen cabinets, deck off
dmette, bonus room upstairs 9x9. hardwood floors under carpet & morel
'82,000. Highland Twp.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS.JUST LISTEDI Pretty contemporary ranch on 4
partially wooded acres. 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, master has
marble tile, huge GRM w/cathedral celllngs & doorwallto large tlered deck, lull
bsmt. & 2 car garage. Easy access to US·23 for commuters. '164,900.

OPEN SUN., AUG. 14. 1·4 PM. BURTON AREAl Very delightful 1274 sq. ft. 3
bedroom home. Lots of nice updates thru-out, 21x12 living room w!bullt·ln china
cabinet, 70><240lot wlfenced back yard, 2 car garage & seller WIll provide Home
Warranty. '62,900. Kearsley Schoots. DirectiOns: 1·69to N. on Center Rd., ~
E. on DaVison, N. on Covert, follow signs apx. 1 mile to 2485 Covert Rd. lSJ
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Homes
For Rellt

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON/Howsil - Cisan.
fufl'iShed, modOOl corwon.snoas
Sept -May. no palS. ra'eronoas
Socunly doposlt. $750/mo
(810)280-1573
BRIGHTON Beautful 2 tx'. 2
balh ranch on Woodland LakB
As, tirepla.ca, screened-In parch,
docl<s, appI,anoas No smoking,
no pa:S$1.170. (313)663-0m
BRIGHTON Channing updated
year round oo~ge, 1 br, IMng
nn. sunroom. dock overlooking
lake $595 mo. (810)227-0231
BRIGHTON. Bg Crooked lakef-
ron~ 14OOsqft, Immed'ate occ.,
$1050lmo (313)458-8723
HOWELL 2 br, 1 balh, new
carpel, aI sporlS lake no pelS
$650 mo plus deposll
(517)723-3770
HOWELL Thompsoo lake 3 br
lakefront home, finIShed b6ml,
gas hea~ appliances Included 1
br & bath. Very large lot wltroos
& garden. oul!xJlldng 1 yr lease
al $975lmo (517)54S-0506
LPJ<E CHEMUNG 2 br bnck
ranch. l100sqft. furmshed, 2
firaplaoas, carpeted, clean. no
pelS Sepl.June 1 $650 +
security. (313l561-1325
(517)548-1923
PINCKNEY - 2 br house par1JaI¥
fumshed or unfOOllshed New
carpet. washer/dryer hook-up
100 ft. on H.ghland U< 6 mo to 1
yr I6ase allaJl $785/mo plus
ubibes lim. 1-000-593-2110

Apartments
FoI' Rent

2-1 unrt apart11ents. 1 br, on
lakes, $4llO ~ month we pay all
ub'bes (517)54S-4800, days
BRIGHTON Furnished apts,
<Xlllages, utl~l~es Included, no
pats (810j229-<i723

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

'f.

iii~L~IV:ll\g::Qu:art:e:., ""'00 .,11Grand River frontage:
To Share .:...(81-,0):-22_7-220_1_. _

!!!!~~~~~BRIGHTON'S FINEST
Firsl class office
In the presbgious
TOWER CENTER BUILDING.
l000sq.ft., <Xlmer suila
With plenty 01 windows
and cawenient P&Ikila
Call now I (810)mBm

BARTON City MI. Compekllly
eqUipped lakelront <Xlllages, boat
Included (517)546-1618 or

:":,:,,,:,:-:=:-,....-,-:-=--:--:--..,...- (517)736-0083 for reservaUlns
D ISNEYBOUN D1 Orlando lake-
front oondo. Sloops 6, \enms,
pool, $475 \Ilk. (810)781-4751
FAIRFIELD MTS, N.C 3 br.
hom e, sleeps 8, golf, beach,
manna, pools, family rElCleation
(810}887-2447.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

~

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convement crty locallOn
In a relaKed country
atmosphere Fish or
pIcniC at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play lennrs, sWim or Just
enjoy carefree lIVing In a
newry decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
Central Air
Gas Heat
Balconies & Cable
PrIvate Laundromat
Intercoms
Blinds
Starting at $485

OFFICE OPEN
Man thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

SPECIAL

HOWELL - No securlty, $465lmo. NOVI-2 tx'.• 1 112 mo secunty BRIGHTON· 2 tx' • laka access,
Air <Xlndlboned, free water & depoSit, $575/mo No pelS washer & dryer hookup, no pats,
heat (517)54S4380 (810)344 9660 $525fmo (610J227-1613.
HOWELL Clean, 1~ bath. 2 br, NOVI 2 br. Jdeal for 1 or 2 Bnghton. 2 br, laundry hook-lJp,
washer/dryer, $550. Diane. occupants Reasonable, heat air, car po~ 00 pelS, a~aJIabie
(517)548-1700 (517)54S$l3 IIlcluded (810)349-2156. approx 10-1-94. $55Oimo, ls~
HOWELL SludlO downton All PINCKNEY AplS Immediate lasl & secunly. (610)227-7314
new. Ideal for 1 pElI'Soo No pels openmgs 1 br at $515, 2 tx' at HAMBURG Buck Lake 2 br
$425/mo, + utilities/securlly $635. Socunty deposl~ no pelS duplexes, lake aooass, no pats
(610)231-9670 For appl (313)678-0258. $500!mo. plus security.
LINDEN Atgenbne Rd large 1 PINCKNEY. 2 br, 1:'. bath, 81r. ;.,.{3.,...;13.:.;)8_78:-9,.:.272~ _
and 2 bedroom No pets aw/!anoas. large yard, no paIS HAMBURG-Prnckney area. 2 br
Pinehurst ApIS. (810)735-7103 $"550/mo. plus deposil duplex, $445-$495/mo plus
MilfORD. Small apt Immoolala (313)878-9272 utllbes. no pelS (313)662-a669
occupancy References. SOUTH LYON Small, qUle~ 1 br HIGHLAND New, luxul)', 1 br., BRIGHTON f*luse kl sham, pel
$400'mo plus deposJl & utlltes apl $435, Includes heat & lull bsml, washer/dryer hook-lJp, ~s~1:n{1r30l~7~ plus
Laundry faCilities Included carport (810}437·2494. central wr, appliances Include
(810l227·1687. SOUTH LYON 1 tr. aper1ment dishwasher, $595/mo plus gas & FEMALE \l shale IaIge mobile
MILFORD V~lage Nice 2 tr apt, laiye iYing room With Indoor _electnc.-.:.:.:.::....:.(8.:..;1~0)685-0506:.:..::...:.:.::.:-__home, $3OO/mo. (810)486-3750
1:'. baths, fun b6mt, 00 pets, pool $475 plus secunty and HIGHLAND. New, luxury, 2 br, FOWLERVlUE - Single mother
$600/mo., plus security and unlrtres, (313)562-9060 1~ bath, full bsml. washerfdl}'Elf needs someone to share 4 br
u~li~es, O~~s {810}684·2424, WAllED LAKE. 1 rm effice hook up. cantraJ WI', Gas fire- home. KJdsfpels ok. $3OOlmo,
evos (810)887-3aOO heat & hOI waleI' includ~' place, appliances Include (517)223-9705.

S allaJlable Immed ate~ $325 mo' d,shwasher, $695imo plus gas & :::G'::R::-EG~O::-:R~Y~h-ou-s-e-t~o-s"'h-ar-e,
OUTH LYON $425 S9CUr'lty depOSit' electnc. (810)685-0505 non-smoker, $300 plus share

APARTMENTS (810)624-9470 HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex ubitos, (313)498-2120.

•

WHITMORE LAKE NIC9, large 3 (517)5484197, after 5prn WEBBERVIUE MaJe or female
.::: •• tx', 1:'. baths, park il<s senng HOWELL 2 br. Close to to share mobile home AIlaJJable= .. available AU\} 151ll $7901mo downloon Newly d9<Xlraled No Immedla\ely (517)521-3261r·.W If plus ulilltles & dePOSlt Ful~ RBts, no smoking $600/mo

l('l'" eo er 1 &2 carpeled w!drapes. (517)5464214
~. bedrooms, (313)449-0034 leave message :':H-OWE":':"::LL':"":':AppI:":":"-rca-tJO-ns-tak-en-for

-::: central air, large WHITMORE LAKE Pine Knoll renla!. New carpe\ll1g No pels.

t.utility rooms fully apIs E. Shore Dr BeaulrtLA area. smoking, dnnkJng or dopa Rent
, : 2 bi 900sQ1t t bIi d plus secunty deposit plus ut~lbasI:' carpeted and cootrB1 wr 011 iJ~ near ~ Call (517)546-3673, belWeen

.:.:.: mini blmds. We Attxlr and Bnghton $49Slmo 10am-5'30prn BRIGHTON erea - 12,()OO;q ft.
::;:::: have private (517)54S-8449 Q( (313)464-6042 -:-:HO:CWE=-:LL-:-'-~C!lo""-IC&--:I-ar-ge-n8l\o1y--'-induslnal buITdlng for lease. 28ft.
h. enlnes and a d9<Xlrated 2 br. duplex. ubilly calEngs, 3 docks. 208-3 ~ase

1
;:= qUiet homelike I"o'plexe.s room, new refrigerator and range, Very clean. 20lh Century.
~ ..... sto~e bldg, Iamelo~ near 196, {810l231-3300.
.:.:.: atmosphere For Rem no. pets. $550 per mo. -=BR="'IG-=-=-::HT:-:O~N=-=Re'-IaJ'-V;:-o-=flica-s-pa-ca-
":":": Close 10 (313)878-9768 1650sq ft. lower level 209 MaJ/1

t-.shOPPing and SOUTH LYON 2 br oentraJ wr DowntoWn (810)227-9555.
1('l'" schools, we allow BRIGHTON. 2 br, gara~1ose (610)437-5300' BRIGHTON/Howell, fenced

" small pets ~o~, ~~I noa~~' 3 30ppem~WHITMORE LAKE 1 br., bUilding, 1156sq.!t, zoned<XlmmerClal, on Grand RIVer
We offer Sar,lor Discounts {81Q)m8832. appliances, wGSher-<!l)'er, $445 between Brighlcm & Howell $550

BRIGHTON. 2 tr. ranch, ve mo. (810)634-6572. per mo, (810)62&0700
clean, shed, no pals, renl ~ WHITMORE Lake, clean, 2 BRIGHTON ~Al\I'rn It
plus deposrt (313)878-Q915 bedroom. basement, slove, """""'1 canmer-

relngera\or, mature adul1S, no aaJ on Grand River Hgh lrafflC
pals,$450monll1lyplussecurlty. count - a must see
caa before 9am and a~er 4prn ",(8....10,..:.)22-=:7-Q600,.,.,..._-o-..,-__
(810l231-3973 BRIGHTON. 2400sq ft. rom mer-

oa! on Grand AlveT. H~h lrafflC
count - a must see.
(810)227-Q600

NOVI Cilaleau Eslates Localed
on 13 "lie between Haggarty &
NoVl Rd Monthly speoal F'l one
01 our vaean I s rtes & race ve
$199 IoIS rent 1sIyear. $299 2nd
year Ask aboul our managelS
special A few mu~)-secboo lots
BvaJ1able (810)6244200

HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo, Comer "I-59 & Bower 5t
2 tr, 1 bath, ideal for adull
couple, no pets Available
Immediately MInimum 1 yr
lease Call Bob (517)546-2546
days, (517)546-7650 eves
HOWEu... In tt1Nn 2 bI, tt; mt
Qarage $550, plus ulililies
(5t7)546-9242, (517)546-4558
HOWELL Large 2 br w~ 10
lOWn, slOrage, m,nules 10 x-way
$550, heat Induded No dogs
(610)2272934

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom •••••••. '410
2 Bedroom ,., •• , •• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask abOut our Senior Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

InduSlrial,
Commercial

Rlr Rent

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$449 Walnut Rid e
1APARTMENTS
Walled Lake

'Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
'Wal~ In closets
'Fully carpeted

'Sll<lrr'Tllng pool clubhouse
'FREE HEAT

FIRST 6 MONTHS
WIth Approved Credit
2 bedroom $490

2 Bedroom Deluxe$525
Senior Discounr

No AppftcallOn Fee
Includes
• Heat & Water
• ApplIances-gas range
• Air conditioned
• Balconies & cable
• StoraRe 8xlO
• Launory facilities
• Easy access to

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd.
[Deck., & South Commerce)

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

FeatUring
'Walk-oul Palrol3a'CCV1Y'Ce11ral AIr Cond t<nng
'WasherllJl)-er • Easy Access to I 96

Connecllor.s & M-59
, Open De y • PetsWe!coT,e

Rooms
For Rent

.~KenSington
Park-Apartments

Across from
KenSington r-..'et,o Park

located at 1-96 &

Kent Lake Rd

BRIGHTON Twp Lexington
Motel Rooms by day or week.
5 mi1ules from 1-96 & US-23
1040 Old US-23 FOWLERVILLE 1000sq ft

buldirlQ Many different opper-
tunrllOS, must see, $300 per
month. (517)223-9090 or
(517)223-7$05.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern living At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the Amencan Flag"
Hours Mon.-Fn 9-6. Sat 10-4, Sundav 1-4

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. • • • Club House
• Washer & Dryer • Large Rooms & Closets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

C. Mon-Fn 10-6 525 W. HIGHLAND
8 Sot 10-4. SU'l 12-4 eM-59)

~:~W~r~ rv:g~~g)
(517)

548-5755

1504 Yorkshire Dnve-Howell
011Grand RIver near Highlander Way

~m':~~~
gives the feeling

of home.
Condomlnlums,

Townhouses
For Rent

1.4 I LFORDfNew Hudson.
Commencal spaoeAlght Industrial
allaJlabIe llOO-36OOSq It Grand
River fron!alle. eKoellent freeway
access (313}437·1046

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at ~445

Heat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

Nortlwllle, 6peClOlJs 2 br, 2 bath,
beautiful <Xlnd, laundry I'm,
catherdaJ oeling, 2 car porlS.
neer pool and tennis <Xlurts,
$6OO/mo (810)347-3680 Buildings

& Halls
For Rent

Mobile Home
Snes

For Rent

ERA RYMAL SYMES
1st IN SERVICE

l'IO"J ~ RJJ'th C<lnJ" \'10 Ilh a fml\roo hasemcnt &.
ga..""3.f,C\\I'h l!ln.Cl 3i..lL ......to L.n l 1 ar~~ par try and lots.
of storap:. CJt 111 klh ....,LrJ plus fOfinJ.1 dmmg area
Fncluf",(,.ld~d. for pn\2C}. nl'U'ra] dll.. IT <;{.~ Now''88900 RI047X 9130

..,nVJ I 'Ctpl"'",l 1 h,d""'n r., d, Ca, h""Ira I
cL.lm~ 111g 1..<.1., nxml \~n'Jm r!'- <,lln~ (t.nlrJ.l a r,
llti...1Ln v.,'\,,(.T<1 rn... \,k C'O\lf CLJ iJ' Ju ..k uHa hcJroo.n
lO h~"LIiUl prL\'Jk lul tk ....1... III I)onl \\..1,11

II ~ 90'1'" 1ll .. 7H lJl ~)

1'0\'[ ~HlJulIful ~ hl..Jr\x nJ COIOIlI II v.!\ IL-W uf park
4t laJ..l (cnlI~1 .Hr, ha.) \\JII.lo\\ III tll'll I). room. O.lk
\..lh."~\ ioll h\ult II 41'1'~ l· ...l' II,.\\. .....1ft r g "lllh.L1Clt
(11 rroll'''' \ I ally lmd"'L Iru11t ! II ;\h It mi}r,X'k Llh
'I~X lX~1 ~I II 17~ 'J 1<0

NOVI • Wo" r Wh,1 .1 «tllng lut.lly ""odele
o\crlotl~Jng pond and IlHllhl.'r n;l'Ull. AI'lhl'lt 1 ::h.rc 2
firepla,e<, c'thc<iral eeillll~<, 4 BRIl 1 h"I", b.<cmOI1l
w/'ith hcdroom. rC(. rtltJm &. \'\,'r~,hdr '\L'C No\\r
'299,900 810-4789110

IljUlolll:':S""
(oI!<MT1.OJll

Northville
810 349·4550

NOV) .. New bUlIJcr "pee home - 3 car slde entry
gartl~C, wali..cut h':l....cmcnl. ffia..<;,tCfsunc. \ltfh~s and ht:T'\
\\alk m t..!nc;.l-h But]C'r pantry ""/l,\et bar ~318.900
810 47b '1j 10

NORT"VII.L~. - ~xqu'S1le hn,~ 2 'lOry Trad\llon.1
nl1 full a"t 111 hlcnderry Hllls CIA. form.1 dlllillb
m(lll, goumld Klkhrn Solanu'Tl v.lth l;pa By soothing
'lre,.n,1O :.<dud,'I.I ,eHHlg '3'19.900 Call 349 45~O

Congratulations
on an

outstanding
month.

NOVI • DIStIngUished elegance dcscnhcs thIS d:uzhng
2·slory Colomal Sparl-hng upl-eel', bntl-hlull1lnum
Fonnal dUlmg room. 4 BRII ~ haih, 2 car barage
Mo,c In Immediately '152,490 :149-4150

BEAT THE SUMMER RUSH
'399 moves you into a 1 bedroom
'499 moves you into a 2 bedroom

Only at Brookdale
• Country livmg with city convenience
• Spacious one bedroom
• Covered parking
• Swimmmg pool, piCnIC area
• Mil1ulcS to Ann Arbor, Brighton,

Nm I. Farrmngton

SALEMINORTHVILLE. Church
for lease, sealS 150. Immedi&le
occupancy (610)348-7181.

Office Space
FOI' Rent

BRIGHTON O&N Bank ~ , up'0 725sq.fl general ollice,
Immediate occupancy. Ideal
10Cal!On, good parking,
handicapped acceSSible.

1
313)27403765 or
313}563-1046.

BRIGHTONMOWELL - Deluxe
SUIIa - 1st month FREE. AvaJialie
Sep!. 1. 1st floor, private
enlrance, central air, ample
paved parl(ng, barrier free on
Grand !Wer_ (517}548-0001. ._

COMMERCE TWP., Medical!
surgical building. lXJOOsq.1t. 1
level. Ample ~ng Reason-
able rent. Ask for Jack
(810)486-0720. • •

GREEN oak Twp. 2OOOsq.ft.
Class A offioe s!9C8 n InWslriel
Park. (810)486-5333 .
HOWELL l000sq It, kx:a1ed at
1017 E. SKl/9'J, Ste. A. SUrtable
for retail or office space.
(517)546-1360 (517)546-9875 •
HOWELL - Professional offioo,
600sq ft, (517)546-9255.
MLFORD, downtown. 441 N.
Main. lower level w/oulside
access and par!ong, dean. nice
office spaoe, approK. 400sq It.
$450/mo. Call Mlcheal Hall,
Cobb-Hall Insurance.
(517)546-1600. •

NOVL 8 Mile & 1-275
Fum, staffed & equipped QfIioe6;
fullfparHme. Flex ratesltenns.
(810)348-6767 1-ooo-n6-8339:
NOVI. CommerCIal oIfice salting,
shilled tenant services Include:
telephone answenng, secrelanaJ,
lax, copies & compuler seMC9S,
Exc, space for small insurance
<Xl, manufacturer's or sales
rep"esenlallVe, {810}344-Q098. ,

Vacation Rentals

Fil Supcrlisky Catherine Chaudoin
West Bloomfield

810 851-9770

,,
~
\

NOv~ Old Dutch Farms Sll1gle
Wide home sltas allaJable for
rent 011 street parking, cluir
house, playground Close to 1-96
Ask aIoout our renl specials We
elso have repos for sale
(810)349-3949

!#BUYIT.
• SELL IT

"~~I FIND IT.
- t. TRADE IT.

13"·1{1I~13·1

FLOflIDA. 5 min kl OISl1eyl\'orkl.
Baaubful 2 tr. ooma, week/mo.
rantals (313)844-Q517.
FLOflIDA. lleau!Jful 2 brl2 beth
<Xlndo's tirectfy on the Beach
(Fort Myers Beach).
1(600j484-8535, after dialing
Hloo number, hslen for tone &
enter 0062 lor call m go through.
Dana's Vacabon Renfalr..
HIGGINS Lake. Collages for
renl Fully furnished, 2 and 3
bedrooms, fireplaces.
(810)735-9841 after 6pn

Storage Space
For Relll

NOVI - Snug httle haven' 2 BRII barb Condo
wfengagmg comfort plus cheery firepl,ce 2 slory
Carpclmg. lllchcn appl,an<cs & w"l,erldrycr Indudcd.
main )e,el laundry. attached b,rage '59.800 Call
349-4~50

FOWLERVILLE. Outdoor stor-
age, as illle as $10 a month.
Indoor storage, 36,000 sq.ft..
concrale floor, 16ft electriC
Q'lemead doors Call klr ratas
(517)223-3056

Wanted TD Rent

ADULT !aml~, pat Wishes kl
lease secluded 3 tx' home Up t)
$lOoo/mo. (517)548-9634.
BRIGHTON • Condo In Oak
PornIe Sept 16, 17 & 16 or home
In B(lghton (313)2n-2029. -
BRIGHTON/Mlllord area 3
raspens ible people lookrlg for
pnvale huntng property lor 1994
deer S9asOO (810}352-8973
DEXTER or 30 min. radiUS.
BelWeen hom es, need lern porary
hOUSIng Sept 8 lhru Nov 8.
Executive couple With qUiet
golden rel/levElf, l1elar fumlShed
lakefront or country home
(810)652-7800

FARMLAND/Wooded land for
hUl\tng purposes (313)475-4616
leave message

NOVI • TO BE BUILT IN '94! J),nam1c court lot
Grand 2 slory open foyer. 1 staIrcase'. den, hullc"
panlry. C'cnlc( l~lJr.d kLh..hcn. 1c;;l fiO('r 1Jllndry. "Hie
entry J car ~araf:c. hU8C m3"tcr hulwom ~Ulk 'n/JJ11
walk 10 c1o'i<t5 '189,'l()() 319 4 ~IO

AffORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• SpaciOlH J & 2 • MI/lwe.\jrom
Bedroom Aptl. Work & Play

• Rural Selting • Private BalcOIrie\
• Swirl/mlllR Pool • Heat & Water

Included

MOBILE home wan:ed m ranI
W/opbon 10purchase In Howell kl
NoVi Bfa&. Atrry (517)651-6291
leave message.
NORTHVI LLEIPlymouthfCan 10 n
erea. Female, oon·smoker, law
studenl, seel<s room In qUJOI
house, In good neighborhOod
$22Otrno (313)668-1587 .

PROFESSIONAL femlly of 3
seeks rental In IW1fand SdtooI
dlstnct Will consider house
s~bng klr those heading Soull1.
Exc references, non-smokers,
no pats. (810)632·7765 or
(610)632-6420 Paula.

SENIOR lady w/ca~ boll1 clean &
QUle~ looking \l rent 1 11. 1st
r.oor apt. Milford area EKC
re'erenoas (810)685·3113,
Wantod for bowhunbng Jay,
(313)261'6847.

Buy it,
5('1/ fl, find it

Till:
CnEI\ liVE LIVI:-lG

SECIION

FARMINGTON IIIT.LS • ColOnial completely
rcnova'cd III 198~ New "h1le ~1I,hen & appl,anccs
Pella doors 10 large doc~ With 21' pool at,1 8' ,p.
Double yard IS fenced 3 IlRl2 balh', CIA, new e'J]><t
& pamt '104,444 349 4~~0

Come & See Us!
J{OUf\. Mon -ff! 9Jm-5rm
r or Renl,11 InJormal,on CJJ!.

(517) 546·7666 TJ)f)o(800j989-!R33

@ Managed hy Ihe FOURMIDAIII.E GROUP

S.llUr(lay lOJm-2rm
Clo~cd ~unday

Novi
810 478-9130 Since 1923

'"
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Norm's has
treats to cool
off in summer
By Anne Seebaldt Gogolin

Norm's Ice Cream Inc. m High-
land has somethmg cool to SUlt
anyone's taste buds - even those
who are watching their sugar and
fat intake.

Owner Norm Hulings began his
seasonal Ice cream business 23
years ago. A former barber. he
decided to switch career locations
after being shot at in a Detroit bar-
bershop. At the time, his wife.
June, was working for an Ice
cream company. June and her
boss persuaded Norm to switch
careers. Since the Hulings already
lived m Highland and the Highland
area had no ice cream business
open at the time, they deCided to
start thelT new venture near fuelT
home.

Huling started his ice cream
sales operating out of an vending
truck In 1971. He has never
regretted the change, although at
times the work was not easy. "I
guess I like the independence part
of it." he added. "I've just never

, worked for anyone else. I don't
, think Icould:

• j He said that irutially they had to
, ~: haul supplies in daily from Detroit

for the ice cream truck, As a
result. Hulings frequently ran out

~ of Ice cream and other frozen nov-
.' elties before finishing his route for
"" the day.
: : selling dry ice is another aspect

., I of the ice cream business. Hulings
~: said that there are numerous uses
: 1 for it. from creating "fog" for spe-
" clal stage or Halloween effects to
,i ! keepmg goods in the freezer frozen
~i dunng prolonged power outages.
., He added that he began to sell

standard Ice cubes m a bag when
his regular customers requested it.

During the winter months, the
Hulings lease trucks that they own
to companies and occasionally
drive those vehicles personally.

i
I
i
!I,
t,
!

Both Norm and June possess com-
mercial dnving licenses (CDL).

The break from the Ice cream
business gives them the chance to
recharge their systems for a busy
summer season - April I through
sept. 30.

"By spring we're ready to go
back to work.· he said.

Hulings now sells ice cream only
in bulk from the business site.
which is located about one-quarter
mile north of M-59 on Milford
Road. Some of the major suppliers
for the business include Good
Humor. Wesley's and an Iowa-
based company called Blue Bunny.
which produces novelty Ice cream
Items such as a Bugs Bunny Pop-
sicle

Customers at Norm's Ice Cream
can get everything related to ice
cream. including toppings, sundae
dishes. napkins. spoons and a ple-
2thora of frozen treats. "Wecan get
almost anything on a stick: HuI-
ings Said.

Some of the more popular items
include Screwballs. Firecrackers
(those red. white and blue pops
reminiscent of Fourth of July) and
many of the Good Humor bars.

"All your figure characters
(Garfield, etc.) are really popular
with the little kids,· he added.

Customers can also rent ice
cream carts at Norm's.

Hulings credited his wife, June.
with much of the longevity of their
business. She suggested the busi-
ness to him. continued to work
full-time and help with the new
business and came on full time in
1978.

Norm's lee Cream is located at
700 N. Milford Road in Highland
Township. Houts are §! a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Thursday: 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday: and 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Call (810) 887-1931.
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Norm and June HUlings of Norm's Ice Cream in Highland Township.
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To rent or sell when movingBusiness briefs
opportunity to generate financial
rewards. It gives owners the Oppor-
tunity to generate steady income.
What's more. although owners
cannot defer the gain on the sale of
a rental property. they are entitled
to a wide range of tax deductions
that can sharply reduce their tax
bill. Mortgage interest. property
taxes and costs associated with
operating and maintaining the
rental prperty. including insurance
premiums. repairs and deprecia-
tion. may be deducted from rental
income.

Homeowners who want to relo-
cate or move to larger or smaller
quarters should determine

" )whether it's In their best interest to
sell or rent their current residence.

In making this decision. the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants (MACPA)urges
homeowners to consider the
impact their decision will have on
their tax bills and personal finan-
cial situation.

Money Management
to a rental property. In which case
the deferral of taxes on the gain is
not allowed.

For example, say that a home-
owner relocates as a result of a job
change. puts his or her resIdence
on the market. and buys a new
home in another city. After several
months. the old residence doesn't
sell. Preferring to have the house
occupied rather than empty during
the sales period, the owner then
decides to rent the residence while
continuing efforts to sell it. Under
conditions like these. the IRS typi-
cally views the owner's rental
action as a temporary measure
and is likely to allow the gain on
the sale of the residence to be
deferred.

On the other hand. if the home-
owner relocated and rented out the
fonner residence without ever try-
ing to sell It. the fanner residence
will most likely be treated as a
rental property for tax purposes.

value within the specified time
period.

Older homeowners may quallfY
for an eve~ greater tax break. Gen-
erally, individuals who are age 55
or older before the date of the sale
of their residence and have occu-
pied the residence for three out of
the last five years. may exclude
from their income a gain of up to
$125.000 ($62.500) for a married
Indlvidual filing separately). This
tax break is especially advanta-
geous to individuals who choose to
trade down to a less expensive res-
idence and plan to rely on the prof-
its from the home sale to support
their retirement lifestyle or other
special needs.

WHY SELL?
Selling a principal residence is

the best - and often the only -
optlon for homeowners who need
the eqUity in their current home
for a down payment on a new one.
Homeowners who realize profits on
the sale of their primary resident
may qualifYfor a special tax break
that can help to put their next
home within financial reach: The
tax law allows homeowners to
defer taxes on their real estate
gains if they purchase or construct
another residence of equal or
greater value within two years
before or two years after the sale
date of their principal residence.

So. for example. if you realize
$50.000 profit on the sale of your
home which is taxed at the 28 per-
cent tax rate. you'll be able to defer
$14.000 in taxes by purchasing
another home of equal or greater

NET LOSSES
Generally. up to $25,000 can

then be subtracted from the
owner's gross income. Losses that
cannot be deducted in the year
incurred can be carried over into
future tax years.

Since special tax rules apply In
the year a property is converted to
a rental. an owner may want to
consult with a tax professional,
such as a CPA, before making the
conversion.

Finally. the MACPArecommends
that you convert your former resi-
dence to a rental only if you're pre-
pared to take on the responsibility
of acting as landlord and are cer-
tain the conversion will not be
detrimental to your financial well-
being.

RONALD B. MORGAN, Ph.D. RICK O'CONNOR

NEIL LOKEY of Northville
recently won a college scholarship
from COLDWELL BANKER PRE-
FERRED of Plymouth. Members of
the Western Wayne Oakland Coun-
ty ASSOClatlOnof Realtors held a
reception for scholarshIp wmners.
ScholarshIps rangmg from $200 to
$500 were awarded by association
members.

department at DELOITTE &
TOUCHE. O'Connor jomed the
flrm in 1981 and serves chents
with business systems consulting.
financial Information systems.
manufactunng and network com-
puter systems. He received a Bach-
elor of Science degree Wltha major
In agncultural studies in 1979.
and earned a Master's of Business
Admmistranon degree with empha-
SIS in fmance in 1981, both from
Miclugan State University.

RENTINGA HOME
A homeowner who puts his or

her fOI1\lerprincipal residence on
the market and then encounters
difficulty in selling it, may be able
to rent the residence for a tempo-
rary period and still defer gain on
the sale. However. the homeowner
must demonstrate that the rental
is In contemplation of the sale.
Otherwise. the personal residence
is deemed to have been converted

CONVERTING TO A RENTAL
For some individuals. converting

a former residence into a rental
property may offer greater fman-
cial rewards. It gives owners the

RONALD B. MORGAN. Ph.D.. a
Northville-based orgamzational
consultant. has joined the faculty
of the Graduate School of Labor
and Human Resources at MICHl·
GAN STATE UNIVERSITY.He will
serve as a VlSItmgprofessor for the
1994-95 school year. teaching
graduate level courses in Human
Resources. OrganiZational Behav-
Ior and OrganizatlOnal Develop-
ment Morgan speCializes In the
human resource implicatIOns [staff
training) of quality improvement
efforts.

Engler won't support casinosThe grand opening of the newest
THE LITTLE GYM wlll be held
Aug. 19-21 at the gym facility
located at 30740 Beck Road in
Novi. The Little Gym is a total
development program desiRned for
children 4 months to 12 years of
age. Children are enrolled in non-
competitive gymnastics. karate
sports skills development classes
that meet weekly. Over 50.000
children have gone through The
Uttle Gym programs since 1976 in
the Seattle area. Come visit dUring
the Grand Opening weekend to see
what the development CUrriculum
ISall about. On Friday. visit from 4
to 7 p.m. On Saturday. our hours
will be 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and on
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Gov. John Engler won't support
casino l:!ambIin.e:at race tracks as
a way of saving Michigan's $2 bil-
lion horse industry.

"Casino gambling - I have
reservations about. I'm not a sup-
porter of casino gambling." Engler
said in a Southfield interview
recently.

"Horse racing nationally is an
industry that's in trouble. We've
seen attendance at tracks all
across America decline. Demo-
graphics have been working
against the horse racing industry.

"Nelson Westrin (his appOintee
as racing commissioner) is doing a

marvelous job bringing together
everybody in the industry. For the
first time in memoI)'. the Michigan
horse racing industry is coming
together.

"They've put together quite an
aggressive package. One aspect of
it deals with casino gambling.
There are many, many other
aspects which I think are impor-
tant. supportable and do-able," the
governor said.

But to track chiefs, such as Lad-
broke DRC president John Long.
casino gambling is the key to keep-
ing horse racing - and Its public
and private dependents - afloat

Long canceled this year's run-
ning; of the Michigan Mile. the
state's richest running event
purse. at the Livonia track. He said
the track's handle has plummeted
since casino gambling started
across the Detroit River in Windsor
in mid-May. And he has threat-
ened to close the more than 40-
year-old track next year without
relief.

Track owners put the impor-
tance of the Industry at 40.000
jobs for track clerks. food service
workers, farms that grow feed,
breeding farms. trainers. jockeys
drivers and animal attendants.

Engler's opposition says the
industry will have an extremely
tough sell in trying to get favorable
action from the state Legislature in
an elecbon year.

Correction: A recent business
brief miss Idenufied a picture of
Jeff Jacobs as Ken Kennedy. We
regret the error.

Northville resident RICHARD A
O'CONNOR has been promoted to
partner in the audit/accounting

FULL DAY PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
t

I
I I

UTILE HORNBOOK DAY SCHOOL is now accepting
enrollments for its Fall Developmental Kindergarten Program.

Choosing the home you can afford This progressive program is limited to 12 children and includes:

• Mathematics
• Reading
• Literature
• Music
• Social Studies
• Full Day 9 am • 3 pm

$150 per week. ,

• Computers
• Swimming
• Ballet/Movement
• Field Trips
• Science .r -, )\"J

." l..t.lr.. ,,\,~
• Before & after..schaot care...:;

(7 a\n - 6 pm) of. J:

It's the first of the month and
you're writing a check for your
monthly rent Have you ever won-
dered just how much money you
lose every month by paying some-
one els«:'~mortgage paymenc?

Perhaps you don't think you can
afford to buy. Although the
thought of loan applications and
financing requirements may seem
overwhelming. buying a new home
is eaSler than you think.

"First. you need to reView your
financial situatIon and estimate
how much you can spend on hous-
ing each month." said Robert R.

Jones, president of the Bullders
Association of Southeastern Michi-
gan and Robert R. Jones Associ-
ates in West Bloomfield. -Knowing
what you can afford at the outset
will save you. time and frustnltl.on
when you begin looking for a
house. In today's market. you can
find a home in almost any price
range."

A general rule of thumb: you
should spend not more than 28
percent of your monthly gross
income on your monthly mortgage
payment including PrinClPal' inter-
est, taxes and insurance premi-

ums. So, if your annual gross
Income is $40.000. you could
spend up to $933 on housing each
month.

How much should you expect to
spend on monJll1y m.ortgMe pay- ,
ments? Your mortgage payment
will be determined by your annual
gross income, down payment,
interest rates, and the size of your

loan. Mortgage payments vary
according to the type of loan you
obtain.

Downpayments usually range
from 5 to 30 percent of.the total
cost of the house. 1

Closing coSts ai-i'the expenses
incurred when you transfer owner-
ship of the real estate. A point is a
one-time service charge. liThe kindergarten teacher is a real gem; it was a

pleasure to observe her clasi'• Validator, National
Academy of Early Childhood Programs.A & R Soil Source

IlLandscaping Supplies"
Complete Lawn r-----------,

Spraying Service I $500 . I
·PallO Stones Off Delivery I
.Dnvew'a' Stone I
:.f~~~11~6~~veStone I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
·Peal' Edg!ng lOne coupon per purchase' expires 8-18-94 I·WeedBamers L- --1

.Shredded B~rk' Wood Chips 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon.Stone - All SIzes '

.Tree Rings. Canyon Slone 5'" Driveway southof 10 Mile
DEUVERYORPICK-UP C!C. 437-8103(bv tho van! or bag)

Phone
(810) 348·2780

NovilWixom-.

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN Accredired by the
NauonaJ Academy
of Early Childhood

ProgramsThe Herb and Dried Flower Farm
Huge VlIrlety of Herb PllInts • Old FlIshloned GIlrden Roses
Scented Lellf Genmlums , Complete Line of Dried Flowers

Greenhouses' Herb Shop· DlsplllY GIlrdens

"MIDSUMMER HERB FEST'
An Open House CelebrlltIng the Cullnllry Herbs

Silt. Be Sun., August 13·14, 10llm·5pm
And don't miss our Tenth AnnuIlI

"HERB FAIR IN THE COUNTRY"
Silt Sept. 11, allm·9 301lm, EIlI1yRIsers
Prevlew Wah Morning Tell '5 00
Silt. Sept 17, 1o..m·5pm '200
Sun Sept 18,101lm-Spm '2.00

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
!l460 .....Wixom Rd.

Milford, Michigan 4838~
(313) 685-2204

5 Miles N. of 1-96 Wixom Exit

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$1!~d.
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., August 11th,

12th & 13th
9 am - 9 pm
Padding On Sale. f'

Must take carpet with you. No Installation I~~
Service Is Our Goal. ,"

. What Can We Do FOT You'? f

~Donald E. McNabb
~f~CARPET COMPANY
':;: 31250 S, Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
,~ 5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ {;;jjjJJ

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~lWWj ~

Hours: Tues. Thru Sat., 10 to 5

.. --- coupon -,--"

IK-LIFEI
• SALT I
: SUBSTITUTE I! SNowon49 i
I
I
I Reo. s5.99I Coupon goM thru 8-21-94
I
I
I
I
1(810) 227.5053
,• ~ 8220 W Grand RIVer=~ B"ghton

L M·F Soe, Sat SoS, Sun 1D-3 .I---------

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan'S Largest selection of ...

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

withcoupon
No LrrJ1ll

Select your perennials from our 20 miles of dried row (you llag
them and we dig them while you wait) or choose ITomour large
selection of potted stock. It's worth the drive to take advantage of
our large plants and dIrect from the grower prlces. (As low as
'1.75 per dump @ hundred rate). Come out and see why every
one from New York Botanical Garden to some of the most
prestigious nurserIes In the U.S, get theIr rare plants from
Arrowhead. We specialize In the rare and exotic, but you wJII find
all your old favorltes here as well.

1"96 I Fowlerville Bob &. Br1g1tta Stewart
""Varil>uran rd. l! N

1310 N, Gregory Rd.
l! 1310 ~ w+e Fowlerville M»i GrtgOl)' rd.

.~
Phone 511·223·3581 fax 223·8750

.. ~~I'f)
~~ s Open Wed,·Sunday 11:00 am 10 7:00 pmCI .f

Mason rd. Closed Monday and Tuesday
Gi'~e U,S. Savings Bonds. Get

them at your ban~. and be sure
to ask for a qift certIficate.

\w~SSAVINGS ~Take~ \~J
~~~~rr(a •• BONDS ~I

A pubhc x: 1'\ ICC of Ih" n(w~papcr

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow &. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffersonla, Shorda, Trailing
Arbutus, and all the other spdng wildflowers.

And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde

'.,
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To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor ......•.•..••..•.... . ••. 313 913-6032
Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland .•....•. 810 227·4436
HowelVFowlervilie ....•....•......•.• 517 548·2570
South Lyon area ...•..•... ...• . ••. 810 437-4133
Milford area .•... ••.•..•.. .•. . ... 810 685-B705
Northvilie/Novi area •........•.•...••. 810 348·3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County •.....•..••..•.•.•. !517~ 548·2000
South Lyon area '" .•.•......•..... 313 437·2011
Milford area ....••......•.....•.•.•. 313 685-1507
Northvilie/Novi area •.•..•....•....... 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelL'Fowlervllie .. ..•...• • .•....• ~5171546-4809
South Lyon area .. . .•.•.....•....• 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthVlIle/Novi area . . . . . • • •. . ..•...• (313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

AUTO SERVICE DEPT.
SUPERIOR OLOS
CADlUAC GMC

I ,
Charge it on VISA or MASTERqARD

~i.-: I

- l.!I!I!!!!JI!J
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday ..Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ,001
Help Wanted General . 002
Help Wanted Sales. . . . . . . .. . .003
Dental , " .004
Medical 005
Office/Clencal ,006
Help Wanted - Part-time. . . .. . .007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home ,.... . 009
Elderly Care & Assistance. . .. . .010
Day Care/BabysItting. . 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People" ..•..... _ 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Prolessional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .• 017,
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Cralts " 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing. . . . . .. . .. . 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers .......•........... 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

,
•

~

U-Pick 112
Electronics. , . . . . .. . 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees . 115
Wood Stoves , 116
Firewood {prepay)...... .. 117
Building Material....... . 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow. . . . .. . 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ . . .. . .. 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/OHlce 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustnaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals. . . . . .. .., 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam.... .., .. 162
Happy Ads . . . . . . . . .. . 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day............ . 165
Father's Day ......... .. 166

Political Notices , 167
Entertainment. . . . . .. . 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7-666-B88-prepay)
Lost (lree)....... . 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles , .205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks , 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AU real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper Will not knOWingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

.~Over 79,OOQ /
'\ circulatiQ'riq'

, .. --;,,, >::: l'""'.( ....

i every week '
.... > i 1. ~ I;'::

Flint•

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet
All items offered In this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exaclly thai. free to those
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restrrcls use to
reslaenlla I Home Town
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between IndiViduals regardmg
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 330 pm Fnday for
next week publication

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleNille, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

AFTERNOON shift workers ASSEMBLY, expo a plus, 1 yr. AUTO detailefleleallElr needed, ;::=====:==; --------- BRICK Layer needed. Exp. cm decolatlf & 1U'r1 \l6li<lI\
ACO HARDWARE needed, high school Q?oma a steady woO< hIStory a must expo helpful. Ultimate Body l1ISidenllal. Call between 6 and $8-$1:M1r., based on experiel10ll

WAREHOUSE pkJs. (511)545-0545. ~O)737-1711, Temporary ReccndlllDnl1ll (810)227~. 8lrn only. (517)546-5Ql1. AwIY MaN's 8alcsIy, \0730 E.
2ND SHIFT AMBITIOUS sell-motivated wrces. AUTOMATIC screw machine A IaJge SloJlled Nurslllll Facilly IS BRICK layell; and labarell; Grand RNElf, Bnghkln.

people wanled for siding and 'ASSIST ANT Supermarket shop IooIdng fix DaV~ setup lool\lpg lor 'lijal sp.eaal REJS~ 'HaII\9d ~1Q)'l2Q-27SQ CM\ '1<lIl... d<l. phySIcally
AbilItY~ be trained & licenSed on , roofing: no exp ~.I:WE Manager. S~nd resume ·to: '~'~Icn' I*IS' • ~'Iibcl1" witli"gllnuine canilg 'lOr and' BRICK layers & labDrers. demanding wOlk, givil at1llnllDn

r-d' ~'Lo Pia< mElfchar1disefrom" WIlL TRAIN. Must have own Sh0!'Yerman s IGA" 22385 help. Top wagll&, II paJcf Blue inleresl In e1deriy and' hand- Reslden!ili' (8t0)476-4356. tl detai, be s.elf motivated, m
25ft. raCks. I.Jft al least 5OIbs. IrBr6pOOa1lDnFor more inJorma. Ponuac Tr, South Lyon 1.41 Cross, ~ & denial pll!' ICapped peo~ "'ust be an 11 a team envronmen~ & meet &
WOIk 11 valiable temperatures lion call (810)632-5747 48178, Attn. Steve. many more fnnges. Asher s ex erced lICensed BeaullCran BRICK mason laborer wanted, exceed lDUgh standards? We
(depending on season). Good AM Dei Help & przza l.4aJ<er. ATTENTION dependelJle men & Manu factu ring Co., AI:: .,. GreenetY Healthcan:i hard working, reliable, offer ... good startmg w~es,
math & raadl~ skits required. Experienced. Haggerty Dell & women. Lay-<lffii soon coming" (810}437-s939. Center, 3003 West Grand Rsver, (313)878-S629. IIlC8l1tNe based pay. ex lanl
Slarun~ lime 15 4pm. Call Pizzarla, Wa Iled Lake. BIl end N<Wi acxepbllll epplIca- AUTOI.lOTIVE window linler. Howell, "'i • A HDrizDn BRIDGEPORT hand With some ben~lits, OPr:rtuOiIy wllh a
1810)61 ~ ~d 1el18rr:f (810l~902O. lions for Uv. Cry. IOduslnal Pennanent posilioo Experieooed ~~pe~t~~~on orowF~ shobonp~c:Jr (~)34Be:~ Clean ~;~~: 1:~~Ifllrst
Interest to: .. merce27·, AN'nd IriaJ nJ,ft .. _...... ~1JOnS CElli EmPoY!lIl& lkllim- on~. (810)629-3262. BARN h.elp needed. uving -"m

ft
t
ft

(517V:Je>-:t"u:ATTN . DMhtln 48116 EO€.Fannlngton Hils, ...148335- 64. I us ~' co....... "'" In ltad (517)548-5781 .""" 0 ~ .,.,....""""" .. nil
Attn' Human Resources (WH) Brighton is expandl1ll Dp8ratials . AUTO mechanics & wrecker quarters ulCluded Call before AD.fIEAUT. EOE BUSY CDnstruCltDn company CARPENTERS wanted. Exp.

• & have openr!JJS on am & pm ATTENTIO~ Iiomemakers, we drive~ wBllted immediatel)'. noCJ/1 (517)548-5053. needs afternoDn breman for wllool begs & transpor1alJOn
shilts Applicants must have have ope!\lngs tor full troe or Experience prelerred all sl111& Banl<ing BED care FO/Illllll, expo naces- (t;1~)c~a II Lo u a I; (810)437-3699, (810)685-1120.ACTIVITIES d~ndabIe" trasportatlOll. Some I:'lime ta!emarilslers. Excel- available. Contael JOe at Mo59 sary. Resume and references • CARPENTEfl (finISh) & mISe.

ASSISTANT ilOOg 1& reqllred. Empbyees WIll ent ho~rs and wages, plus Sunoco, 10440 ~hland Rd. at Our fmanclal InstllulJon has, MuSI have good drMng rec:ord. Iaboc full time (810"'~l:-112O
earn $632Alr. upon completion commlSSlOll and bonus, hEiallh lJS.23 immed'ale Dpel1ings for dynamIC .wa ~ get COL 11 60 d<!Ysand CABLE INSTALLERS ' , r-r .
of 1I1eir oriel1tabon & be eti!Jble care benefits available. Call AUTO iWash rack. i'nmeo' IndMdlJalS seeknQ Opport1Jr1IDIl& peslicide applicators license CARPENTERS, rough joomey.
for medical dental & ether Bever~ or Tom al ~ J- for profeSSIonal development. needed wrth.n 90 days. BCIBS, Enter level and expenenceo' men, $1525l1li hr. wil"LlImedic8l
benefils. Interesled persDns (810)227 2. =opl!Ilhllgsm: ~ ovettine. CaI yll&terday. Clayton cable IrstaIler posl1lJns llVaJlable I1SlIIIIIC8 Also hiring entry level
IlllllIY m person to: Export Corp" AUTO Body ReflEllr. Cer1IfJed. exp. ~ good dnvlIlg Teller Superv'lsor Landscaf:rng and Nursery. il the wice, video and data field carpeI1ters. Gores Const1UCllon
6000 WhlbnOro LX. Ad, Bnghton. Expenel10llll in he~ro:l:jr. record a ml1!i~' exe. pef and (810)437· 286. Expenence deSired bUI n~1 Co. (810)684~788.

:-WER IflCLlIllVlg sales calls ~01llJy In S~n,: How e";~ ~\r:~; 'r~~~ thIS MI troe JlOSIbOllwil have BENCH-HAND for machine :es:rm:ci: ~ be I::lr~ CARPENTERS wanted; rough
for catalog company Needed (517)548-0144. Grand Ri.'er, Farmilgbl ~Ils. ~1':'h:~~~~I:rJ f~c:aM7)=OO8:am' and markel Send resume ~' ~~:~r=~31:~~~Y'
well spoken cuslomer onented AUTO Body Pamlar's Helper AUTO portElf """" assistant prOVide leadership to all LABOR"n t tart Clover Commun~tIonS Inc. CARPENTER~..J I'~~
people, full time, must be poslbon for large, eXpanding Benalit liackalIe,~Ilon. ArvW members of !he teller stall We ~ ,or mason ClfM, s , ,.. pars, exc:e"""
avaiable, days, 8Y85;, weekends. Dealership. !hi; full tme,DOSllIDn in perSon: 1<eford Co!l~;' are seeking an experienced i'nmedialett, (8\0)229-5353 ~. :~6 ~~11y e~= =~
HJu~ plus commISSIOn.~ In pays a competltNe wage and 39586 Grand River, Novi profess'onal ~t excels n fast Atten1lOO: Cable loolallers (313)522-1662-
plnOO. 22790 H~ip Dr. 0 9 ofters Medical and Dental, 4011<, (810)47~7815 paced envilOOment woo places
mlle between Nevi BIld Meadow- PlIld Vacabon & Hoiday, Job ,,--~--'----- an emphasls 01\ quaity aJSkHner
brook Ads. Traming and Achievement seMC8, attenlJOn tD delai, and
APPLlCATKlNS being accepted Awards effectJve employee commumca-
tor fLl! bme D1reclCare posnoos, lIOn.Requil1lSalleast three years
compebtive wage & benefilS, of teller expenence, Indudl~ one
wild driver's license, flexible as a teller supervsor
hours, & a caring attitude call
Kim al (313)663-5637.

AUTO WASH
ATIENDAN1

Mon •.fri
f. JI"'I6amNpn. , .. , III

Some Saturdays ,
8am.·1~

Apply al
NOVI AUTO WASH

21510 Navl Rd. I
BeIWe8n 8 & 9 Mile Rd

He~ Wanted
General

· $6 PER HOUR
'PRODUCTION positions aVail-
; able, 6 daysIWk., 10 plus
, hrsJday. Call (810)227-4008
: 55 PEOPLE needed ., lose
, we~ht Without dl8ting or exer·
,cise. 10Q% natural. Clara
• l.Iak:zewski, (313)878-2744

If you are an energebc Ind~
With pr6'Iious expenence, bokJlg
klr a company Wlill OOvancement
opportunrties. fIIlllIY 11 plnOn at

CHMIPION ct£VR0I.ET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BAIGHTooaJWELL

Due ~ DUr ex~ion, positions
aveilablefor: SERVICE AO~
SOR. fuU ti~reat pay platli1cts
of wor!<, bene~ts rdL.lde 401K
LIGHT DUTY TECH for QuICk
5eMoe aree, must haw tlOls,
win b'ain. TRANS & HEAVY
ENGINE TECH, GI.I expenel10ll
I'llquied, 1015 01 WOI1<. S8Mce
Porters gen&IlIl. Contael SeMce
Dep. in parson, Monday 1hrough
Friday, 9am./j~. 8282 W. Grand
River, Brighton, MI.
(810)227-1100.

Teller

BEAUTICIAN

...

DRIVERS
SMEDE·SOH STEEL

DAiVERSIYARD PERSON
with eDl for Ann Arbor
location. Apply at: 7240
Jackson Rd., Ann Alber,MI. 48103

DRlVElI. with CDl needed
for Brighton location.
Apply at: 7233 Grand
Rlvltr, Brighton, MI
48116,

SERVtctliMRKthNQ:~j$$iAllVi
World's largesl temporary help seMce seeks mdlvlduals
for Its full bme staff ThiS posibon requires prior
customer service experience A high energy level
people-Oriented skills. and computer knowredQe
Excellent communication and organizational skills
necessary A deSire to also markel thiS seMce 10
existing and potential customers," Llvmgston County
Excellent salary and benelll package

O Please send or rax resume and cover lene' wth
salary reqwements to

District Manager
• 204 Wesl Grand RIVer Ave______ _ SUI Ie 180

MANPO'NEH Howell M148843
"~- .• _,, FAX 517-546-7970

PORTER
NEEDED
for full time position,
We Offer: good benehts &

pleasant woI"!<j ng
environment.

App~ in P,E!f5On in Ihe new
C17 <lepartment.

BrIghton etu'Ysler
PIYlllouth • Dodge

9827 Ii, Grand River
Brighton

No phone «iI, plea",

These full and part·bme posilJOnS
wil be I'8SlXl!\SfbIe lor cOnducb~
vanous traJlSaclJoos beIween the
customer and d1e bank, answer·
IIlg inquires regarding sp8CIfic
CUSklll1er needs, baIanci1g dailY
transactlDns, verifying cash
totals, and perfomung clencal ~~;;;;~:;;~;;;:;~actIVitIES asSOCIated Wlth the • ...------ -- ...
,DOSl1IDn.Requires at least one
yea 01 teller or relaled cash·
handing expen9110ll

D&~ offers a comprehensIVe
compensatiOllibenefilS package
For confidenlJal conslderatlOfl,
please submll resume tD or
complele apph::atlDll at

D&N Bank of Howell
611 Easl Grand River

Howell, MI 4Ba43

Equlll Opportu n1ty ErrflIoyer
WF/IW

TheNoVl Expo Center,a
full serviceeventfaCIlity
is now accepting
apphcatlonsfor lull and
part lime ellllloymenl.
Team players are
needed for parking,
cleaning, and con·
cessionCl'ews.All shifts
available with flexible
hours. No expenence
necessary. Excellent
opportunrtyfor studenls
Apply inperson
43700 Expo CenterDr.,
Novl, MI48375 .

810·348·5600,

ugJrt Industrial

Employment
Positions Available
Earn $6-$7 Per Hour

Apply at our
OPEN HOUSE

Monday, August 15. 1994
9.00 a.m.-6.00 p.m.

• Full·time • Part-time
• Permanent. Temporary
Work In livonia. Wixom.

Canton & Plymouth Areas
NlJvl Sheraton Inn, (Willow Room)

27000 Sheraton Drive
Novl, Michigan

APPel NTMENT setters needed,
$5 IlI\ hour plJs bonuses Ul1Ited
expo necessary. Call
(8tO)227~, Men -Thur. 10-5

."-:::,,,..,.-,...~----:
ASPHALT Sealcoa! laborer AUTO ~ pain1er, expenlll'lC8d
wJCCL (AI license. Apply. in only, full time. (810)624-80n.
pa'SOr1: Thil T & 1.4 Com pelVes,
4755 Old Plank Ad , ~lJIlord' EOE
ASPHALT seal coat J:M-bme
laborer, $7 per hr. Dnvers IICe",e
reqUired. Call (810)437-5340,
9am to 11am.

.; 40 HOURS/weak SALES
J CLERK. Dep4lndable. Enlhusl8S-
• Ix; Able kl (ft 801bs Village &
· Country Waler Trealment,
: 1-800-342-0405.

AUTO DEALER

Needed Immediately In busy
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge &
Jeep s10rll 1 &eM<:8 'M11el' & 1
licensed leChmc:ian. TD!J pay &
benefits ., the nght people ~
in person tl s erv".e I1lllIl8Q8t' at
DICk SCott I.Iotlr UalI, 3030
FO'N1eM11e Rd, FOHlervlie.

BUILDING
INSPECTOR

Part-time position.
Must be certified.
Work in' Southwest
Oakland County. If
interested, please call
Sue at Kelly Services

(810)227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportUll1y employer

ASSEMBLERS needed for aJ
shifts, fuI bme (51T~.
ASSEMBLERS. I.Jght sssembli,
c:Iean pleasant wOrmo cond,
medICal IOSUra1C8, Sl&1ng rate
$5 1v.-i11Cf88S8 all&r ~ days
I.ItCI'D Craft, 41107 Jo Dr NovI. ~
of Grand Rr;er, E off Meadow-
brook. VlIlC8nb Induslnal Pk.

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

NEEDED
All Three Shills Must be alleast
18 years old Have dep8lldable
lrIlIlspDrtabOn and a pl1;loe.

ADIA
(810)227'1218

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
Needed for several of
our clients. livonia &
NoVl locatIOns. If you
are a dependable
worker WIth your own
rehable transportation,
call us today for an
apPOintment!

DYNAMIC
PEOPLE

313·464·6500

A~!~.~~E~w
Accepting .ppllutlons for lAndSCApeposl-
dons In die 5, LyonlNovi are ... ~Is posldon
requires lener~ lAbor,operAd9n of A trAC-
tor and must be turn ortented, A valid drt-

vers license and work references are
required. HourtyWAge $8.50/hour,

If Interestedcall

(810)471-6750

*ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hlnng lor:
MachIne OperatoB

Production
Assembly

Excellent benefits ol!enng
'5-'6 per hour

Inauranceavailable
Paid holldaye

1 Week paid vacation
Call Today for an

Appomtment
'

810·442·2U5
MastuStaff Pasonnd

AUTO TechniclM, general rapaJr
tech needed for bJsy Mlford
shop. Great!8Y, paid h9a1thand
dental, uniform and vacallOn
Immediale Employment, call
Mike at Top Value.
(313)462~
AUTO Tecl\mClan fix arto d9aler
who is klol<ing for nghllndMduai
to CXlmplelS seNice mn. Must
be exp w~'" ellS & trueiG. Must
have engine, tansmisSlOflS &
4K4 exp. CsII KllIth, WaldecI<er
Chevy Olds. (517)223-9142.

~IIRtPrinting lab
~ COA'OA~lI01w TECHNICIAN
Fllnllnk Corpora~on, a natIOnal manufacl\Jrer of prlMng
Ink, is seekll1g an entry leval person for an openmg at 119
Corporate Research center located In Ann Arbor.
This position offers varied respcnslbilrtfes that Include both
customer support and research prolElClwork
The Ideal candidate WIll have a two year dll9ree In graph.
Ic arts or relevant experience. clear verbal and wntten
communlcabon skills and a famllianty With computer
usage. ThIS person must be dependabte and able to work
full bme
Qualified candidates shOuld submrt their resume to'

FUNT INK CORPORATION
33105 Schoolcraft Road'Uvonll, MI48150-1604

Attn: Humin Resourc.s Department
Equal Opportunity EmpiOYM

NOVI
~

~-_.- .......... - - -----

Please Bring: • Valid Photo I.D.
• Social Security Can!
" Wortc References

Olsten Staffing Senice, of UYonla
EOE (313) 525-1244 M/F/D/V

·"
"······.,,
~~,
".".~~LlIII!l5lIIIII~------"t~
'~•

.L\.Gisten
• , Staffing Services'"
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 11, 1994

OET A1lEfWESIGNER

HARD wetking Masonary laborer
needed, (810)227-5575.
HARTLAN 0 Laundromat CX)Unler
allendanl. loIalure, reliable
person (810)632-7009.

HEATiNG

FLOOR lXlvemg sales person
needed. Musl re.ve lInovMdge of
both commericallresidentual :.:::::;;:~~:::;..~;.:.....--
lkloling, 1:lU4l pml5 and measur·
ing. Salary and commission,
I-M in person at DooaId E. ~~~~~ __
MCtfabb Company, 31250 Soulh
IoIIKordRd, Milford.
CARPET warehou68 help
needed, no. expeneoce ~

r'M~n=~ 31250
Soulh Mllold Rd, loI~fo{d.

FULL tme lawn mainlenance
aew membel'. Exp. 00QllSS8TY,
Q.0od slarllng pay.
(:I17)548-0469.
FULL Dme Hair S1yf1S15 needed.
Some Benefis. (313)881-s338
RJNO lleveI:lper. Part-Dme lor
Brighbl 1m prof~ agency. Fund
raislTlll exp. requ irild SUbm rt
resume 10'Uvingston County
CeIholIC SoaaI services, 8619
W. Grand RNet', '6, Bnghkln, loll
48116
GAABAGE & recycling compooy
laborers needed, call
(810)887-3643. '
GARBAGE 1IUCk lilYer needed,
Hi8hland area. Call
(81 )887-3643.
GENERAL Foundry Laborer
cleaning 100m. Temperform
Cotp. (810)349-5~ QlJI fromsam. III 5pm.
GiRLS wanted from IoIlChgan &
Indiana, between 7-19, 10
compele in lhJsyeats 7'd1 Annual
1994 Grmd Haplds PageanlS
Over $20,000 In prizes and
scholarships. Calf today
HOD-PAGEANT, ext. 6108
(l-llOO-724-3268).
Glol DaaJer5hlpin need of Porter.
New & Used Car Detailer.
Excellent Beneht Package.
Please call Dwayne al
(517}545-8800.
GRINDER hands wanted. Prefer
exp. on 8IandIaRI earn I1inders
Of form glndl1g. Will consider
training •riQht person. Full
benefilS. Apt,t'( al 22635 Heslop
Or., Nov1
GRINDER: Surface gnnder
neecled part-Dme. Send resume
Of IlllPIY at 190 SUmml~ Brighton.
48116:
GROUNDS PERSON. Immec:hate
lull lime Job for properly
managem enl company. Ralable
l1BTIISportaOOn, some expenence
~. ~ at Ann Arbor
Really Inc. RBalm, 616 Church
SL, Ann Arbor.
HAIR STYUST8- Wllh dlSllt!e we
offer highest percentages-llexlble
hours, paid va:abon and Irieod~
fl'!llessional woflc: Pace. Whe1her
n be palHme Of fuI 1m 8 you are
nlEr9Sled n, come n Md talc:
WlIh us. You Wlil be plresanLly
SUrprISed. After mag e Salon
(810)684-5511.

ELECTRICIAN

IoIASCOTECH TUBULAR
PRODUCTS INC
7495 EAST M-36
PO BOX .185

HAMBURG ML 48131

EOE

HAIR STYLISTS
FANTASTIC SAMS • NOYI

21522 Novl Rd,
Between 8 & 9 Mile Ads

Call Of ~ n PIlISOIl

(810)344-a900

HAfl SIy~1 needed lor Bnghlon
hair salOn. 18101227·5112.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN

EXP. Carpenters & laborers
Wanled. (810)437-7762.

EXPERIENCED aoenl6 and C8l
handlers willing to relocale,
ground fioor opponuMy wltll
cIaaner ClfN( (810)300-0205

Sheet metal duel installer,
residenllal new construction
SlSady work. beoefllS, top pay
wllh expenence. (313)~1360.
HEAVY du!yJighl wty wrecker
dnver. Expenenoe preferred, full
Of pert-tine, (6101621HIOn.
HELP W80!ed: lire. changerl
lIEIrlllf8I S&lVlCEl. AW:t Irl PIlISOn.
Budgel ne, 222 W: Grand RNer,
HoWeU
HELP wanted. Heavy hltll111,
Dependable, 18 yrs or cl<fer, No
experience necessary WII trail
(810)437-0030.

Assemblers needed for a
successful hospilal supply
lXlmpany. II you're accurate,
pllndU81 8.~ a fast-pacedWork rout.ne n person at
Tn-Slate . Supply, 301
Catrell Or., Howell between 8
em-4:30 pm.
HIGHLAND. Manager.. helper
wanled, wil trail. ThoIton's Mlli
Stlrage 8. Ryder Truck Renlal
(810}887-1132
HI RING second sllllVpl'odUdlon,
lXlm peliWe wag8lbeoefilS, ~
in person: AVO. 28044 Cenler
Oaks CL, WIXom "" "8393
HISTORIC Hally Holel fIl:IfI hlmg
SoLIS CIlef, rllMl cooks, prep
persons 8. dIShwashers. Waitstall
& hoslperson positions also
evallable, expo nllcessary
ConIaCt Dan, (810)634-5208.

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker .. ,
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listIngs."

• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
..,And mUCh, much morel

Let our classlflcds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022. FAX(313) 437.9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685.8705

. .:;-. ," ', ,

I • Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Sharp
6" .. 10 soolhe

a savage-"
12 Corn polMn
15 TV.hsllOgs

abbr.
18 Telescope

view
20 Guidance
21 Shreveport

coli
22 Computer

acronym
23 Slartol a

remalkby
Mihan Barle

25 !lalian opera
house

27 Stlmpy's pal
281dl-
29 Alter·balh

wear
31 Goes forlt
32 - Zeppelin
33 TranqUil
36 Distorts
37 Texas Clly
41 Jacob's tWin
42 Pallid
44 A swan was

her swain
45 Part 2 01

remark
50 Cold storage
54 Vandyko slle
55 He's paid 10

play
56 "One Day-

11me"

2

Strokes"
1S15.
a-Marie

Saini
IIObjective

10 Manage to
gather

11 Mortise's
male

12 "Mirabella"
rival

13 Surule cenler
14 Callie cfook
lSW9ddlllg'

dress fealure
t6 Planlsl Jorge
t1Bulld a

fortune
10 GuN nalion
24 Travel wllh

Tonto
26 Stick one's

nock out
30 '88 Mldlor

movIe
33 Grab
34 Punla dol-
35 Super Bowl

sound
36 Sleer clear 01
37 "M'A'S'H'

man
38 Borscht

Ingred'ent
39 DeSIgn
40 Pam's perch
43 Tend the

sauce
45 Putlhe melal

to Ihe metal

10 11

46 Compl&les &1 Bring 10 a
thecal<e halt

47 Cheerleader's 82 Canterbury
maneLNer cleaner

48 Castle or 83 Pea soup,
Dunn", e 9

4ft Sniffed. 85 Places lor
51 Tongues 01 pins?

lire 86 Strelchy
52 Carried on 87 Make the old

loudly new
53 'Easl 01 -" aa When Ihe
58 Felony French try
511 Muslcal Myra 112 PrejlJdice
60 Kind 01 rool? nEgged on
61 Dlreclor N Library

Reitman patron
62 Indian 115Cook lor a

sectanan crowd?
63 'Younger - 96 Where lhe

Sprlngllme" aCllon Is
64 Shed 97 Diacrillcal
65 Mend mark
66 Tim Alce 99 Delective

mUSIcal Templar
67 "The Over· 102 "Cope Book"

coal" author aunt
69 Angler's 103 Discourteous

danglers 104 "GIg'"
11 Numskull aUlhor·
72 See SOCially 105 Border on
73 Sticks out 106 VHS alterna-
75 Escala!or tive

sign 108 Nile shlherer
76 Bee producl? 110 Say please
77 "Showboat" 100 olten?

song 111 JFK abbr.
78 Cruising 1128l11l
711Advenlurous 113 Dam·bullding

Heyerdahl org

1 14 t""5.......''"''6,...,.''''t7......

DIRECT CARE STAFF
SeeIllnp canng, mobVated people
10 assISt dENeklpmenlally dlS~
led &dIAlS in a Ilome-Iike &Illlrlg.
$5.15-$6 50 10 slar! Wilh benefi1S
avaJlable. Full and part-hme
po$IllOns. Soul!) .~~ Il1llII call
Catyn al (Bl0)46lHl765 Hgh-
land area call Denise at
(810)887-3021,

An._res 10 Super Crossword

Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle

GAS C H AT II l E C P" GAN
us EO CHII RO e E l A E l UOE
A C /I E H II R EM l II I R /II L E S
Mil C" RO II I S II L II D PI C K l E S

PHR " S E H II Z E ED I E
KEY J II OEO NIL e A s

AD D L E FO l GTO G" I T
F R I E OC H' C K EN L E 104011 " D ETO N E HUNK A P "R 9 A L EM
EVE DIG S H I E R II" S
R E SO RT TSQ UA R E AOH AS T

PEA ROU NO ODE G E R
S I F T S Cll NA MALI OAT E
co L E S L IlW e L u E e E RAY PIE
A ED ALL

" P 9 E
" 104 END

T " )( S T E T E R R A 8 E e
S TEll A l II I II L I S ON

MU S T ARC II II IAS AN e IC HES
Ell T E R A L I T IIAAO.RE
S T o V E RO T E NINES OVE
5 a WEe SII 10 GEIlR DEN

CDL LX;ENSED van dnver 0
'M>IX betweGn 20 8. 28 hoors per
week. hJf*f in person. hlepen-
dance V11\3ge,833 E. Grand
RIver, Br{lhbl (810)229-0645

CERAIoIIClOrywalllTrlm. Fuil
Dme (810)685-1120.

CNC Mil & lathe hands 10&Ill up
& operaD'. INsI be alIe 0 Illad
blue pnnlS & be familiar wilh
FANUC controls. CompebtiYe
rales, B!U4l Cross, 10% shift
premium for nlghls, 55·60
hIS Arleek. Exc. worfgng cond,
Machining Cenler Inc.
(810)m9208

CNC SET lI'OPERATOR - Exp.
requfed.
ONe OPERATOR - Minimum
exjl raq ured.
IoIACHINIST TRAINEE • No
formal machmng exp raqured.
Ful time, axe. pay and b8nef1lS.
Apply al Novex Tool, 7n
M'iar'roo St, Brohkln MJ 48116.

CHURCH'S LUMBER raw hlmg
ConlraCb' SaJes

~ Budd9!S
Dnvers w..coL

HOle!
SHERATON OAKS

HOTEL
1·96 al NoYi Rd In NoYi now
ll~pIlng ll;lPIlcaUQMlor tha

follOwIng polltlona
• Cooke, Pantry
, peallY Cook/Bakllr
• KItchen Utll1tyf

Olahw.ah ....
, R.e'eurant Servere
• Bue Allendent.
• Banque' S.tup
·O •• kCI.rke

FuUtime Of Psrt Dma. all Ihl!tt.
QOOdwaga. and bana1ita
AppIlealIOOS av ..labla al

IIolIl rrOnl desk.

OUTSIDE!
Yard person positions
avaIlable. Full or Part
Time, ~nents, bonus
programs available.
Good drlvtng reCOfd
a must.

Apply in person

Northville Lumber
615 E, Baseline
NorthVille, MI

ClIShlerlCompuler
Operalor, Imide Sales

Posltlons Available
New!

Grellt opportunity,
nex/ble hours, benellts,
bonus programs
lIVallable.

Apply in person
Northville Lumber
615 E, Baseline
Northville, MI

•
Redeem tfIis ad for an extra 10 on your first full weekrs paycheckl

,,

I,

~
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UaIol. Warted INSULATION inslaller&, Wli ialn lANDSCAPE laIXlrell needed LAWN mowWlg worker wanted

II ,"'"Apply in person al. Jones $625/hr. to slart, benefils Call (517)54&1403 ~ve name
__ .GenerII ~~~~-r.'N.22~J1~~~e. ~ ~~~~~. [~[~d~~:C6'I~Vgerti~ ;-:&::':p/lone=:-:-._•• -..,-:---,-..,--
, N 1.810)43712 USRARY C1rc:ulafun desk asslJANITOR, 2 In, evenings, 3 ursery. ~ '. Navi Publc Lbary. 4 hrs"week We're &II IlIlOmoliVe supplier

davs/lYeel(, NoYI Rd.'" Mile area. LANDSCAPE COI'6~ wOlk. OIl SIXl. S54ll'hr. Musl enpy looking lor mechanically
{8f0l553-3868 81'S, expo ql.ll8 helpful Must have public service. Applicallons Incfnded. moliiated indIViduals

;:;-;;:;:;:-:;:~-:-~_...,.._ JANITOR for madline shop new good drIVing record. Able ~ avaiabkl al Nevi Public LJbraJy, for madline oplIl3tor aIK! 581-up
PART· TIME gardenlllg Home wel.mallltamed buld..", full time , ~n CDL Waaes aa:oollng ~ deadhne IS Aug 18 FOt tlIr1her ~t::~ele po$l~llOllS~e ~~
repair, year round, seniors ."' .• xp rei" 80188 r II . f B P .... " ". .. .. ""'''''"welcome. (810)685-9393 JlO5l~on. Awt'I n person Madlin- ,er.nces. ,u In O. contaci elly rosl pac age, inclu ing a 401 K

I~ Center Inc., 5959 Ford Ct, lIme, overtime. parn Land· (810)349-0720 program. Qualified &pI)IlCanls
IDEAl.. ~ rugged hlllh schooler, Brighton 1.11 48116. scaplng and ursery. UGHT Jnduslnal wOlkers penna. apply~: l.t.I~ 3515 Ok! US 23,~r1llde· Slart J'tJII. JANITORlAI. 2-3 hrs., 6 days (810)437·1286 , nanl part·lime, fleXIble' hours, Blighkln MI 48116
~~~::=-~=-=.,--_ AM M., caI (810)227·7167. ' LAWN mlllltenanae co. ne&:Is days, $4.5Oit1r. (517)548-4148. MACHINE Operalor& needeO.
l!:s~~E OPENINGS. JANITOR posibon. Opel1lng lor workers, fulllpart·llme. liGHT Induslnal Workers Good Slat1ng rei & exc. heallh
P.t.! shilts ~mf~~~ all around janitor In eleclro. $7·$8 500tlr (810)685-0229. needed lor ~l shilts in the benefItS NO expeneooe neces-
AWl n person ask for Tina. mecnar1lcal assem~ plant. MUSI l.NIIDSCAPE maillenance help Howell/Brlghlon area. sary, will train, homel1!aker&
Hewell Solt c'loth 1009 S be able m 0jlEll'll1e comlllefQl needed. Immedlite openi'llls. (517)54&0545 welcome. aw!y at, B~hton

.PIOCkfley Rd, ~l • floor buff&' aI1d keep prodlJC1lOl1 G~I.~~_nJtrel.l.ol& 01 hours. UGHT Industnal. Glass 1abnca1- (~81~~' 9901 eber.
IMMEDIATE area neal and clean. Good (810~. ilg plant now aa:epbng lllJ(ll1Cl' .:.:...;.;=;;...;.:..:...----

'lllChniclillS e;nll~pI~ :; -:=.:m =~t~.LANDSCAPE laborers needed bons for produClIOIl wOrkers
necessary, benehls A'PPI~' 4JJ07 .101 per .. _~ .. of G~A~ for fast paced company 10 Starling wage $6.70thr. lor MACHINE OPERATORS
M • R . . Dr. 'WYI. " ,"'.. &iah FIJI' & afternoon and mldnl9h1 shilts

oore s 8Cl.8abOll, 1222 • RIVe( E. of! Meadowbrook in 18fO~ Ome good rei· $6.45Ihr days Exc benefitil and $6.25A1r and I.p Full tme daysr;;r:~~,WI1I1more lake VirlOElnt L1dustria/ Park. Re~5~1~ advanc'emen'l opportunilles. allerno'ons and mldn'rghIS:
S Old us 23, Bnginon. ' AW:i at G~an Walled lake Prevluos expo a plus Call

IMMEDIATE openngs, par1-tme JOBS JOBS JOBS LA' F9..brX:a!oo, 3160 Rdgeway Crt, :.:;(8.;.:10:.;;)22;;;,7..;.-4866:..;.:;.'_
~pper/d'Yer/cashiet' AWl at N~SCAPE . help, full or Walled Lake.

\ BrighlOn Mall Car Wash (next kl We hal'll one for you. prodUCOOnl part·~me, Slar1ing pay $7.00. ;-;llG=:HT-=-:indlls-:-~tr8I~WOIkers-'--need--:'ed~3 DAY ASSIGNMENT
, K·Mart.) maaune operatorlclencal Call (810)685-9546. lor all shills. (517)54&-0S45. !'"!9 11, 12, 13, 9am to 9pm.

IMMEDIATE Landll:apI Potlo Action Assoclats al: LANDSCAPER needs depend- . LJIti'lll 01 UII ~ 50 Ills, S5 per
'Ilona Avallablt. An Award (810)227-4800. No Fee. a1ie !lEip llIrough the lall Call lOCAl mac/line shc!P needs hour. CaI (810)227-4866.

WrlOing desl/!· .... ·Id ,._~. KEllER W II D u· d (810)231-4235. ~ 1abor~lQht machine wOlk. ;..;.::.;:.....:..:~.;.::.;;;;;,..;.:..;.:;.--
"firm seelOry,j~~tw~=honest, tIar~~ ~~~e~~ experienced helpful bUl nOl ~CHINE hrramrs needed for

worn ng, <kipen<lab;e lean' lead- likes m wOfl( oulsjde. Male Ot LAWN CAREiLANDSCAPE necessary. (810)~. 2 hour s (517)540-0545.
IllS loi ~ IOSIalIalIOllS lOOlale. (810)227·2550 lOOKING for P80llIe ~ worX In MACHINE Shop in '.liIIordl
AltenUon to deta~ & qua/liy LABORER posilion wi Slweral Y8lli'roood opportunities our Cuslome; Service DellI Wixom area has lull lime

, workmansh~ are es5e!Ibal Exp. exc:avab~ llOIltraclor. Will ialn. ~ ~ 'I) you aboul Our coIege Weekly guaranlee of $240: Immed1ile opeaogs lor Mat:hile
prol9lTed, lraJllIng wib provided CDl license helplul, crew members we headed back I.Ianag8m8nI posit.ons BValIa.bIe. Operalor. Some expo helpful. 1s1
m quaIlf.ed wants wino exp. (51'ToJ:A.~N: ~ school Compe~live walles Wll8!fjy guaranlll8 $300. Call & 2nd shifts Call Mon.-Thurs.

• Send resume; !ener of Interesl or ,~1. plus overtlne. Call now Ot come (810}227~ Mon.-Thur. 1G-5 be Iw BEl n 9 am· 1 pm,
,call (810~. LABORERS needed lor pole 11 and lalk 10 us TlO'j Clcoo, r.c. LOOKING lor Models. Exposures ;:;;(3,;,;13;:,;14,;,;73-9305:...:.;;.;.;...._

Firsl ImprasslOOS barns. (517)54&4875. 4875 Product Dr., Wixom. Phoklgraphic, MlChlllan's mosl
Landscape & DeslJn SeMce Inc. LABORERS needed lor Iand- (810)68&0123. aggressive model SCIOlIting firm MACHINE SHOP

104 W. Main Sl scape and lawn malnlenance co LAWN Mailtenance Co needs IS seardlng hl llT8lI lor IresI1 HELP WANTED
NoI1hvlle, MI 48167·1521 Exp. prelered. (810)38G-3027 . laborer, full ~!f1e, exPerience new laces. We artl rot a sd'1ocl, CNC "AZAK P

~,:,::,:::~::-- __ -,.._ lABORERS . helpful must be dependable we send you d'1I'EICdy ~ ~ I", rogamers &
IMMEDI~TE .opemng for ~ poured waJ~ :gebu~e~ have' transporlatlon, leave modeling agencKlS in Oelroit, Ojl8!Bm, f.lll benefill, daya &
mechaniC wllh hydr~ullc. 3 CaJ (810)437-4494 a. message b:..~~tmen1, bel Clucago, & ~ York. If you ever nrghl.s, Apply at: Rapllurn
eIeclnc:aJ slg!s kl servx:e hlgt . ~pm (810)34lHl44O wanled tl Q81 II\:) mcdelr,g as a Machlng Co, 1200 BenslIMn,
read! ~Ipmenl OIl our alter lABORERS needed 40 hrs. plus LAW'" '. CB1l18f, 11115 w~1 be 1he onl)' Walled lake t.l1 48390.
noon shift Submrt res ume 8 per wk. Stall nght away S5.5Ohlr .. manlElnance, expenence serious oller you will receive " (810)669-2660
~ reqllremenls to S & R aIK! up. Cal (810}2274a94. . preferred. can (517)548-1185, you are betileen 5 & 35 years .
EqUIpment Co, 51722 Grand Barn·SpIn. 0lc1, please c:all for your first MACHINE shop In Millonllooking
RIVer Ave, WIXom !.41 48393, LABORER wanted. Call after LAWN mBinlenance Amlliican screening. Ask for Elizabeth for som~. to clean shop area
Alt/l: Dave. 6pm. {810l887-4913. lJlwn Care J'tJII hif laborers Racer, (810)543-0854, Ext. 2. while lralOing as machlnls!.
------- LABORER wanted for Wal8rlord for ~ Fail. (810)231"1020 lUBE Tecil needed experience :.:;(3.;.:10!::,.l684-.:.;..;.19;;26:.;.'---..,....

JMr.EDlATE OPENINGS ConSlruc!IOn SII8. Musl have LAWN mainlenance com helpllJ wI nol neceSsart, some ~HIN~T: A small manulac·
Jljckup, be responsible and able looking lor hardworki ~~ overtime. Ap;If in person at: !l'ing firm n1he wesler,n sUlxJ~.

Full lime faclory positions 10 do punch IslltemS. $8 per hr. peMn (810)231-5005ng, V~ I..aM OJ1ck 011 CI1ange 1& explllding lis operam ~ IS
avllIlable In Walled lake Need to slart. Contacl Howard al' 703 S. Uilayelle Sou'dl Lyon , Ioolgng lor 1l10C'LX:lIonmadllrlSts.
mechan.cal hydraulICS electncaJ (810)229-4067 betilll8n 6 and LAWN malOleIlar1C9 & landscap- ., $35,000 to $45,000 annual pay,
& weldflg 'expenenal ' Spm 0Il1y. ng help wanted. 18 & over. Exp MACHINE BUILDERS needed some overlime required. 4 day

. lADY drrver wanted tl lransport helpful. (810)437-5214. lor I)lanulacturer 01 SpllCl~1y w~ Wllll~ Associale degree II
SSJ Id "" IaAu (810''1.4''-1595 LAWN' maclines. 3 ~ 5 yrs. exp WIth Apglied Sc:ience or SME tetlIfied

(810)47~ e e"1 ~1' ~. malOleIlar1C9 ~ landscap- knowledge of generel shop Manufac1Urlng Technician
LAKE SIleIWOOd area. earners lng, will tram. Right Way equipment Send resume wilh preferred. CNC timing, mlilng,

~~=,:",,:,"-.,, __ ..,....needed porch dewery of !he LaildSC@flll. 151n54Q:0744 salary hlStlry ~: BTI Allention and grinding eXllerience
INSULA~ION klStaIer, mllSt be Huron ValfIj Shoppog Guide. oP,6ra1JOnsmanager, 120 klIer- requrad. A bllckgrounCl n SPC,
18 w/rllll~e 1ransporla~on. Will CaI (810)685-7546. UBRARIAN. Part·Trne pose Dr. Ann Arbor t.4i 48103 maclunEI mlllllellar1C9 aIK! COOb-
!ram. Call (810)227-1844 lANDSCAPE I ~ labor EOE. nuous improvement needed.
between 7am aIK! 9am e rs wanled, MIs ~~~ ex : Growth has glY8l1 local college a PIeasa saiKI msum a m: Box
INVENTORY Control Manllller lllOced. (8tO)684-1677. per need lor a second hbranan, MACHINE 4446N"'~e~ "l~ Hleraldyon'\OJ
needed lor PaI1S Depl start up LAND AP parHme, al lis Nov1 campus •• 78'""·' "", <>WU' ,"'.

ExpenerlOEl necessary In comPU: SC E CONSTRUCTION MSLS requred, reference bilck· OPERATORS _1.
ler systems warehOUSing WORKERS needed. Full·bme. ~nd and experience With .,...,....".,.,...,..,:-----,---.,....
managemenl 'expenence, and NOVI. Call Sieve, (810j349-2280 Ier =~~~M:~ ~u~:)~~~log~/~,r:ri:nM1l, ~
Inl'llnlory systems Full benefilS, lANDSCAPE Laborers wanted. ab'e m woik IlexJbIe hours and to $10 per hr. RaISes gIVen based
c:crnpeliwe. salllY. Refer8!1CElS full tIme. Please call rOlallng Saturdays. Submil on perlormanoe, paid vacation &
requ~ed Send resume 10 Box (517)546-0745. resume to: Walsh College, holidays af1llr 1 yr. Good wO/kifrll
4445. rio S lyon Herald. 101 N. Personnel Depal!men~ P.O. Box atmosphere (517)548-7638.
UiIayet1e, South lyon MI 48178. 7006. Trw. MI48007·7006. EOE

MACHINE OPERATOR
SET·UP , OP£RATE

No Experience Necessary
Immedlll!e Openngs AI'llIIable

40 Houis Per Week + Over1Ime
Benefrts

Jrljllord Twp
(810)684.Q555

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I eurre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1-9QO.288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad

, you select. • You must be 18 years of 8ge or older to use the system.
: HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

: 44 YR. old male, seeking RETIRED Widower deSires SINGLE ~hrt~ male, brown eyes, ATTRACTIVE, in~tng ~
: Mal see~I"" chemistry first likes cards, 1000aIe CXlII\pa'lion. '12424. blown hal, 6, med~m bu,ld, 47 to earth blond, mId 50s. 10,•II e .... 'lI movies, ge08llology, German SINGLE..n11ll ale 42 NoYI yrs. old, would Ilks kl meet secluded Iallefronl salliog. enJOYS• • Female speekiJg against abortion. Down m, In . slender lady betwean 38-47 who nature, animals, art, mllSidl1lOf9
• to earth'typE16 best 112187 d~ WIookJIad~IIIY doesn, ikes movlllS, dinner, ~ walks, seeks inlelilgenl, empl,oyed,
• dnnkMloka frlI ,01' someone IIn1KlIKlS & likes k> EIn'f'I lis non-smollar mer 5'10" W9lQht In
: HANDSOME muscular ~'9'. to malle Ide more fin You ~I 112428 . proportion' hones~ 'senslbve
,32 yr. okl, 6'0, 190101. klIYe, loves: travehn~readlng, Don' be afraJd ~ caI .• 12413 4&-55. 112378 ' --------
'fikes vane!)' 01 acIJvrtIIlS. Lars women, hfe. rm I, klvng,. While male, separated, 40 ;;.;:;.~;::.:.:~. ~:-:-:---:-
'malle!his SUmmer funll Seeking balanced wanl a t'Mllllen SINGLE..n11ll male 42, 5'9, mad. somell1ing. I do send ftowers. DIVORCED 55 5'4' lady seeks ATTRACTIVE, 31, 5'6", 163 Ibs.
: sin liar companion .• 12391. 18-46 to enhance my life .12359 Wlkl, non smok9f, scaa! d~nlr.er, wrile poelry, cook ltalllll1 '12426 male CXlII\panion so-so who i!<es & sll~ dlOppmg. Loves outdoors &
, seeks woman beIween 35-45. m be outdoors boa~ng, campcng, SI1UllQ1I!J l,oilkJ'Ill for fiIanClaIly'
,43 YR. old man, self OOIll1oved HANDSOME caW:J;, 33 Affec:- Non smoker. FriendshIp & • ek:. IIyou are \ookIlg b' a Iriend, s~~. while male, taller,
'hard lIlOIksf. If you like RoWers Iionale, ambitiOUS, honest. possille ralabonship 112414 Female seeking gIVe me a call .12392. Single & nol afraid or CIOIIlmrt·
:and cards lor no reason. &lid a.lot Animals, fishing, motorcycling SINGlE..n1le OIl' llan-male 35 ., fu men1. 112417.
of affecOOn t11S man IS looking seeks beauliM hones~ sIendel' os, , • Male DIVORCED IlIillle female, 29, II --;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;~

• for a good honesl wonwl.l124C6 lady. f«l deperidants. 112415. ~ts' LJlMMlrkesoutmameddoor .:....~ fig~ed ~I s1immlfrll cIo'M1, 2& •~....~, """",.~~!!~~~~~ youn9 kids. Loves oUldooo,
DIVORCED wIvtB maJe, Single HANDSOME ExeculiVe would lies, finer tllll1QS In Ide, and ..,. QJddllng & romanbc aves K • I Christians
fillher is looking for WOtOatl who like 10 meet a beaullful, honesl relatIOnships. Seelung ACTI~ adYenlurous lull fllured nieresllld c:all .12383 . •
hkes klng waks aIK! movies inlelhll6!1~ sincere. sweet & sexy Single whl1e Chos\laJl female woman, 35yrs., seeks non·
2S-35 light mnke! ok. 112411' lady. 25-45 Who 1& slm, heallhY slendar, age 25-37, family smoKing man, 28-42yrs, lor SN3LE -.tIle !BmaJe 22, 5'5', ~~~~~~==='

, & energellC. She musl enPJ OIlenled Inlerested In Idelong romance & Ia6bng ralabOllshlP. long brown hair, brown eyes, -
47 YR. ~~!~'\~~ theatra, line dining, sportS· & commi..men1. '12416. Box '12408. medlLITI buiKl, '!8I'f alfeclionalll, 24 YR. old Ie wMe feme
opened m.""", .11''''''' traVel I'm a 49 yr. old bachelor . c:anng and sincere I enJOY Sing
earth person b9~een 35-50. who IS S8!lSlMl, canll\l, healthy, SINGLE wMe male, ~, 510", DIVORCED mother 01 2, 27, full nalUrll, CIOIJntry music, horses, looking for Slng)e ..nIle male
Someone Inlerested 10 II1lngli 1llat athiebC and ~nancialtt secure sim, enJOYS spor1S & 1ntera6l& figlted, \ookIfrlI for lnendshlp & moVlllS picnICS cuddling and 2S-33 for InendsJ1lp. likes s~,
2 people can do tlg81hef.112423 PIeasa c:all aIK! tell me how you; including anything Single or POS6dllYrelahons!1lp. LJkes .CIOIJn- shanng' Iaugller: Sll8ks Sincere m~, walking, daooog No

NOON Shih. ,\r.raclJVe quanll9S malcl1 those above d'rvorced wMe 11l1I1a:1e,18-32, !I'Y musIC, dancrJg, & 11'lQYI8S. If single wMe male, age 25-28 wrth smalling/drugs 112419
~E~s 5'11' 200 b. blonde, .12418 slim, attracllVe, children ok. nteresled, call '12427. same inl8lllSl& for flOSSIbie long CHRISTIAN, 38 yr. okl, 5'5',
~~eeyes '& bea.~ I have a good SINCERE Sng1e \,,'11118 t.IaIe, 39, t.lIIfOl'dMgh~ area. I 12179. SINGLE drvorced famale, full Ierm rala~ollslllp. .12425 1101ls, bUe eyed blond, WlIl1 3
sense of !1umor, a good JOb, SaE!k 5'11" 1521bs. A han<Isome blue SINGLE ..nllll male, 49, 5'9" figullld, love ouldoorslmoVlllS, Single While Female, 51, llII,Ofu Iods Iook.ng lor a family
;Iender Ia6t who IS nleresled n fljed' blond IennlS IanaIlC IookJng 170 Ills , enJoys horses, golf, eirfy 405, ou~ng, looking for Non=&I1lClkLf, fl.j~figlXlld seeloog onenled, non·smok,"g. non·
~ long term relallOl1Ship, po&S/&ble

J
for Inlelilgenl, allraclrie, iiI, boa~og, travel, dandfrll, good dSj~llkle goollenldan 4O-50~ ...':'On. fun lOVing, humourous, who ~T~, CllrIS\laJl1h'~124share22Ides

me.mage. I don' play games slender female 25-40 for long Ql)(lV8Ilial!Oll seeks feme:J0.45 rm er, no rugs, wu,~lOg. ~ all !he beauty 1llatlhs Me "" ... ,wl'llS WI •
beheve in an honest relaliOllSllp lerm relallOllSllp .12382 w~h smliar nlElresl 112421 .12420 has to offerlll '12363.
.12409

SIngle PnnlS

----~----------------------------------------------IrCall today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313..227..4436; Howell 517.548·2570;
Milford 313.685.8705; Northville 313.348.3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mail the coupon below or fax it at 313·437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1,50 per line,
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines, AU ads must be paid in advance.

The fol!owVJg is kepI COfIfidentlill We cannol publISh yOU! ad wrlhouIlt Please pnn/ clearly.

NAME::_----------------
ADDRESS:------------------
CITY:------- STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS' EVES:

I,

RelUm Ih~Ionn 10: HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

800 Male seekinQ Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

bI Ion essumes no habllrty lor the conlent or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer assumes complete heb<lrtylor the content 01,and rephes to, any edvertlSement or
ThIS pu IC<l I e and lor claims made against !hIS pubhcatlOll as a resu~ Iheraol The advertISer agrees to lIldemnrly and I10Id IhIS pubbcatlOll harmless from all costs, expenses I II.1CIoolllg any a1tomey
fecor)d~b~~~ind damages resun,ng Irom or caused by Ihe pubhcallOll or recordlnQ placed by the advertiser or any reply \0 6uch en edveJlISamenl By uSll1g HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser
ae~s nol10 leave Ihelr pnone number, Iasl name or address IIlI!1elr VOiCegreeting I\troductlOll.9 _.----------

Thursday, August 11, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-6-D

MOBIL
HELP wanled lull and
par1·bme CasI1iers, stICking
and mamtenanOEl positIOnS
avaiahIe. Am in person
only '0: Hoiday MobIl at 0-19
and ~96 expressway. Start·
Ing salary t:esed on expo

MODERN body shop IaClh1y
looklng lor exp. c:crn\x~ body
& lrame man, MI benefits,
vac:a1lOll. Exc. womng lllMrDn-
menl. Compa1l1lVe wages.
1-800-522·2897.
MUST be alleasl 16 kl 8SSlS1 bar
& bowing lanes ~, mgh'S
& weekends, varied duties, some
lilting requied AWt at Brighton
1lo'M, 9871 E. Gi'aild RIver.
NAL tecII. needed lor IuII ~me
IlO6lbOll 11 Merle Norman Studio.
Cal (810)349-2930
NEED dependable person part.
IrT1e to Iram for skiled "&00
w/carbide Q,llting ~Is. Call =.:..:..:;,~:...:...:~.;,;;",..--
(8 I0)227·5435 between
5pm-8pm only.

QUAUTY ASSURANCE
TECHNICIAN

NEW car Porters & was h rack
help needed l.a1ge FDtd I.\erQiry Rapidly expanding Q1 raled
Dealer. Please apply In person' CIOIIlpany SLW1lr:'9 the auklmo-
D,;" .. •• " .... u"rcury ."40 W we mwl seekiM a OuaIIN
"''\j\l1Ul1 IVIII...., • "" Assurance Tec:hniClan. Cand'~
Grand RIVer. Bnghton. dale must have expenence fl
NOW HIRING landscape auklmotlVe quality syslllm sian-
c:onslruCton laborer, 18 or older, dards, SPC, FlrfEA, 8-D probIern __ ~...,---:---,--,---,-.,.-t~n.·caI(810be)34~1119am..2pm, solving ~'AIBM com puler TOOL Makarlgench Hand fOt
~:,:..;.:~~;:..;.;:..:...:..:..,~_ softwaril .. - send resume 10: Nov1 Qall8 CIOExp oooessary ar
NOW h Open $5 50... Match Coa~ngs, r.c. 160 SlII1mrt _ .... ,_ ...... Plan' A...M ·:<ts
stall. c~~rs, S5~~ Ill' start S1. Brighkln. t.ll 48116 (610li>7sf5. ' lI""" "'"

AW!I n person at WlHImore ;,.,TR="'A:."ll-rl...,.de-rs-,-,-fu:':':II/-pa~rt-.ll-m-e,
L..Bk9 IkDonakt's. QUAurv CONTROL experienced horse people.
NURSERY sales/customer INSPECTOR (313)87Q.3632
S8M<:e InQviduaJ should have ~="~-":-"---
plant ID skills & sales exp but WIll Some experience necessery, mlJCK lllIver lor conslllUctoo
train. Call Hlllhland Garden manulactunng la~lity, Milford supplier In Northville, exper·
Cenler, (810)887-5311. Twp. (810)684.{)555. I8IlC8d wlCOL Call, t.Ion ·Fn.
OAK POinte Counlry Club, 8am.Spm. {810)347-3824.
grounds and greens mllllienanc:e QUALITY CONTROL TRUCK OrMng posillOllS avai·
looking for lull bme year round Fk>or Person needed for second eIlIe. Good pay, must have sle8l
full lIme seasonal parHme shill. Exp. 10 plastics a ptJs. Good hauing expo & I dean drMng
seasonal and wll8kend help. StaIling Jl8'i & benefits. "«J'i al record. Wll8kends 0". Deys,
Good pay llood)0b6 Ndi 1'1 Bnghlon t.lolded PIaclJcs; ~ !5 1 7)504 6 • 3 6 3 0 : evu .
person 81: 5341 Bnghkln' Rd Web«. (1)10)229-1700 51~.
OD GRINDER· Flil TIme. RECEPTIONIST needE!d for =TR~UC:::K~D:';'nv;;;'ers-w-&II-ted""'.-CO"""'L
Tolerances .0001·.001. 2nd shift Bnghlon hair saon, evenings & reqUired Immed181e openIngs.
3pm·11 pm. Soma overtime. SaMdays. (810)227-5112. O&H Asp/1a!l Call (810)231-3501
Mll<icaI, denial & ilia ilsuranoe. REUABLE person 10 CIlt Iawn& Ot apptjlt 10063 Irdulni Or.,
PBId vacal!Oll n 1995. ~~: for lawn &eM:8 company. Must Hamburg.
Tele<Iyne I+Jwel1 PenncraIt, 3333 have dlrier's license KW lawn ~TR::':U':':C:-::K-:':"~EC=:H":":A~N~IC~IB="O~D""Y
W. Grand RIVer, HoweU, , toll SAMal Milord. 18101684-2776. REPAIR. Specialty CIOntrae1Ol
EOEMfAW ROOFERS & 1..abOI8IS wanted. ha&. ""I 'me po$lllOn for slolled
OFFICE WOI\ order pIOOEISSflg, Exp. prefaned bu1 not 1'lllC*&IrY. cer\fllld peISOn on lNcka ,
iob tracking, bindery. Max We need oonsdenlioulleborer5. eqUiplll801. BenedIs eoe. 80S
Pnn~ng. 26103 NovI Rd, NevI (810134"187 ext 44 S&Mce Grcup, {S10)227·9593

. ~ ~ . - - ... - - ----
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•
' BUilding malenals dlslnlxJlor

see lis warello LISa personilnJcj(
dnver, 1IIl! ~me, IuI b8ne~lS, CDL
a plus. 5end resume to: PO Box

'='TRA"...,..,.,va",.....,A,""'G""EHT"="'.IWIl,......,.h-m-,..,..2-yr:-.126. Wixom, "'I 48393
Sabre, full & parl·tlme,
(810)227·1935 WEATH£RVAHE WINDOW

TYPESETTERiKeyI1n8r. Part· A growllll Window company n

~i~~61~7.~~typer ~~:.sISlorn~::Pt~
USED CAR PORTER WANTED· warehouse po$IDons CotnpeblYe
Must have good d~ 1'8COId, pay and benefilS wigood Oppell'
be hardwoilung, d.pendabl., 11'111)' for advancemeI1L ~ n
able to WDIk lexible hou" & lillie persoo: Wealhervane Wmdow
III WOIk wlli'out close IlIpemsion Inc, 5936 Ford COlI1, IWIlhtln
Greal advancement oppol'AJnI- f810\22749OO.
lIeS. Pay commen5urale willi '':'W~ElD~ER~.:::'Ex-perienoed-'--I11-~-h-1
abillle6. Able to start lmf'IleQalB- snJc:llJ1IlI s1eel 01' lXlI1Y9)'01'S •
Iy PIeesa see lily Clawson only Top wages and benefilS Mt
~~~I('I~ aI' U.S. Fabflcallng, 1m
141~ Howell. Her II Haggerty Rd, Waled Lake, ML

WAITSTAFF and bus help WELDEM'rrTER
needed. HoIIr¥ Wl(Ie l.p lO $8 n JoIlneypeoo1, Class A or B 01'
hour. Also hlll1Q ilr c:coIcs and equlv Weslslde, 2 shilts.
prep lXlOksl(n' ~ ... ~ III (313)464-31 ill 24 hIS 7 days
petSOIl at """"'. """llWrant,2255 P1nct.ney Road, Haw~,

AGGRESSIVE SalesiEs~matOl' GOLF Merchandise Mgr, al
WELDERS Apply al; Ac~on Asphalt & pnvale OlllI1lJy dub in Sou1l

MIG exPo good pay.tenefilS. 2 ~19, klc. 630 W. Grand Lyon. Retail axperienc8 required,
shillS temp!pennanenl nrtxlnS,.Jlr,<er. (810)227·9459. 040·48thrs, weekly, 10 mo.
(313)464-3110 204 hrs days !lRIGHTON. Open '. Sun. CaJing on c1ien'is in y~ area. 31\·12131. Must WOIK ~
WElDER Tr8J~ Co llIlMded ~ 14, 8912 Chris~rlll N.' (N. of .,VllI'/leres'IV~n finehJg~,8arru~. ffi andbholidays. $C711lr'110Stlal1CDlU&I'PGrowi~ Nlall deconIlrlg chsnge
lJaInM ~lnpersonbetween Hil & E. fit! Ill!) Beaubful ~I onuses. on ac n nowh;"nnforf.JO&'-'~mesie
8 I... B"C IOn o. n ~Stln8==(3:13=l8:2=7'9=1=69.==:; (810)437·704ill. ~I'tl"o"n"s al th ..... f'OIlowl·ng·llam or 1-4~m al' m Serene selling awaits you,
Manuractunng, 313)453-5-\00, remodeled, 3 br • 2~ l:e'6l brick F you ere a reli8ble, moWlllld lionS'
tOO S. MIll 51, moulll EOE. ranch, Newer Cllrpe~ng, wall EARN WHLE YOU LEARN incivJ:lual who has opIK:8I seJes

paper, paintIng, billll fixlures ~, we ant inllllesllld In you.• ANN ARBOR, (313)973-3114
WINDOW DEUVERY Cenlrlll all, nalulill fireplace, We have Nil & pert-time posI1lOIl5 , NOV~ (810}344.a225

SlraJdht Trudl OIWer Needad =al~fi:s~ed ~tOn w~ ==~~~ flexible WOIIl Idleduiell ExeS-
Steady ear IOlI1d worIt. LDcaI privale Jot Rachel ColVin, lor i'lllll\'iew. 18t01227.2OO( lent wOllt lllMroomenlS
"..J YCOL '~e r""ulred Cenlury 21 Today. Pager NEED 5 PEOPlE· 10 weettshaw
UVlIYeI)'. ....." ""l • 306-9696. 01' (313)462·9800 ladY Remngm jlJwelery. FUN, _------ ...
Compenve pay and bene~lS BURNED oul? Enlrepreneurs EASY, $18G'Mlek~ comm~
AW'i n pelSon 10' IooIQng lor senous ll1eome, MI or 5lOlI, $1000 in . 10 slalt

par1-llme. 204 hour message, CaJI now: 1(800)726-3324
Weathervn Window, Inc 5936 (810)632·9131. .::extens;;::,:::ion;,;,..:.15::76.:.:.__ ~--.-
FOld Court, B~hlOn 1.1148116. CHANGE your ile SlaI1 a new OUTGOING, en8l\lelJe fle11b1e
WIXO" I <Is career n raaI esl8le lOdav. Call person wlsales expenence 10

... an cape firm now .kIlle Dudek at (313)221.5Oaj WllIk in lasl paced pIlOlO StJcflO
tailing appI.cam ilr Iabor8Is Real Esla19 One' FleXIble hours available.
Must be responSIble & have' (517)54840n.
transportallon. Call Mon·Fn, CONTRACTOfI sales lI5S1SlaIlt
sam·SpIn (8t 0)624-1112. full ~me pOS4!ionnow avalablo al
WOOOSHOP pcnonnel needed. Ioc:al lumber yard, compet1ive
AW1 111 person. (810)437·7606 ~~ ~~1~h~
A yanI person neecIed III Carl9r shanng, Expenence a musL
lJJmber. Immediate openl11gs. Apply In person al Central
benefilS. /ltdi ., person' 1451 Michigan Lumber, 475 N
N. TemlOnif Rd, WilrnOl8 Lake. Web619f, Prnckney

TELEMARKETERS needed 10
1.1 ap~inlments for sales
people. Experience ~e1erred.
IIeXJbIe holts, no saling. caI
Bob 01' Ron at (51~~.

WAREHOUSOORIVER DIRECT SAlES
FULL OR PART,TIME

KOHL'S

We lIIll nvrtilg a1QeI, enetllellC
peope 10 jort our slllf lit a Yll/lfll)'
of pe.It-line posilIons.

• SAlES ASSOCIATES
, REGISTER OPERATORS

• STOO< ASSOCIATES

KNOPPOWS
NOW HIRING

UNITED PAINT
Full & prrt·trne sales & slOCk
posIDons 8VllI1able fQl ~*:
& self-moMiled peI&OIl6. Bene-
filS • drug screen. (810)349-2921.

UNUIITEO INCOIiE

We offer a flexille work schedule,
compe~.He pay, imntedalS SlOre
dlSOOUnl ariel a frieno'~ amo-
sphere. AWY withln: Kohl's.
West Ollks' If If I could show you how lo 8lIIn

A IoclII propane mwter seeIIs you!' J8altt income per monti,
lOp notdJ !*son lor8Ilabished woul you be Interest.d?
lenito!y. 1(~)388-7981. (810)486-1043 24hr messege.
PROFESSIONAL minded sales
peope needed. Oppor\Jnlty lor
advancement wilh exe. pay,
Please 8llllII' in pe!SOIl. Galiena
FumwlI: ~ E. Grand 1lMlr.
Howel.

Real Esl8le Tr8Jnirr;l Bob
SCrilnef, Prudenbal PIllYI8W
Prope!ll8S. (313)2.20-0000.

EXPERIENCED lMd car sale&-
man ilr expandl~ lot ., ~l
Rebred OK. See Paul al ';$)7 E.
Grand River, Howell. PART·TIME

Advertising
Sales

mainly in the
South Lyon area,
but assignments
from Northville to

Howell
Salary, commission,
pro rated benefits.

Resume to
Personnel

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
• FleXible hours
• Excellent training
• Unlimited opportuni~es
• Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy O'Neill
Milford Area

684-1065

FULL lime only. sales c1e1ll
wanllld for Panl & waI~
slore. Some heavy lilting
reqUired. 8eneflls available
AWY: 01..eaty Pan~ 201 W.
Grand ANer, Howell _

REAU. Y wanl a seJes career?
Earn while you Ieam I Trailing
)'OU to be as -good as you can bil
IS wl'el we dO basil Call l-aoo
24&6794,

CAREER SALES. OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at: '

RETAL dolhirr;l SlOre Iooklr!ll for
&ales 8S$OCiates and cas/llers
POlenlial for advacemenl
(810)348-0266.

WELDER
WANTED Journeyman, appr8lI-
\ICe 01' laborer lor N W. plumbirr;l
frm, (810)624-04070.
WANTED. maclirlll IDOl bulldelli
& Bndgepolt op9l8tors, expen-
8IIC8 In cIe1ajl WOtk. Benel'rts,
ovnme. Aflemoon slult only
AWl at HIM Preasion. 117fT
( .~rand R.wr, B!9tton

WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some 01 Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

START A NEW
SALES CAREER

THIS FALL•HelpWar4ed
Sales

• The opportunity 10 make
beller Ihan '40,000

• 3 month comprehensIVe
training program

• Guaranteed Income
for up 10 3 months

• Opportun Ity to sa rn
thousands rn company
an d faclory contesls

• Paid vacation
• A new car, free Insurance

and Iree maintenance
• Blue Cross/hfe

Illsurallce
• Family almosphere

Call Phil Assaley
810 221·1761

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

11 XEROX agency In midwest
seaks sales rap Exeenence
preferred bul Will !lain nghl
person. Benefits & excellent
comml6SlOll 61M:lure. CaI Bob
01' Ron at (517)546-2958.

ABOVE AVERAGE
10K PLUS

RaDidly lIlllWlng CO in muhi-
IIlILIon doIar IncrUS~, Iool<Ing ilr
ndlVidua III help expooo' I.IL If
you have a bu s Ille ss/
management background &
clesre an above lMlfllQ8 Income,
call (313)953-4088

WELDER & SIIop Helper Wlklted
in Salem araa Call Frenk,
(810)349-7840

WAREHOuse
HESlOP 1lC. THINKING OF A CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?
Immedll!lll openingsl We oller WELDERS. MIG produclion
compe~M wagee. 40 tnJllk.. WOIlI. Good ~ arid benefll&
overlime. 6:30am·3pm or AWl In peISOI1 between 8-11am
7:308m-4pm stutts, I.bl..fn. lid. or 1-4pm at: BMC Manufachlmg,
benefi1s. ~ hring ilr h1,Iol. (313)453-5400, 100 S. Mil SL,
pol.: R8OIlNIIV, Pull~, PacKilg, Plymouth. EOE.
Foamer~ I HHo driver. "'W':"H""fT""MO""R"'=E~La":"k-e-ar-e-a""":"Auto-
~ ~onat~:%r~~ Parts SlOre IS seeki1g a ful ~me
M~ Ad 01' CaJI (810)348-7050 COlIllll delrvery pefSOfl, compeb·

. we salary & bene~t package
WEAVING machine operalor, wigross opporlunlOOS lor 1he r~jhl
altemoon shift, good pay & person. Apply in person,
bene~lS. ~ st Semin8l11lQ CAROUEST Auto Parts 8715
Fence & Su~, 800 Whm&y, Mail St Whrtmore L.k. MI48189
Bnghton.

·Top Training
·National Company
·Great Office
-Experienced agents
·Ask about 100% program
(810) 347·3050

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Ex ct the beSl.@

For Iddltlona' InformaUon ,..
girding beneftts, cllI for conti·
derrUal Interview wtth Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Clr.,
Development 851-5500.

AVON sells Itselfl Potenllal
$2O().$2OOQ monthly. TemlOry
OJ:tiloaJ. 1~7424738.

-INDEX -
AtcCllI1lIng . .. ..• .30' Inl8rtor Deccn!ng . • ., 445
Ail Conci1lonIng .... ." 302 JenIlor!a1 SeMoe. . • «e
ALmh.rn Slding & CIoanlng 305 l.andscapIng. • ~9

1 AnIonMe • . .., , 30ll LalWllGarden Mmlenance •. 452
AppIan:e SeMoe .... . 309 La,.., M.- Repsi' 4S3
AquarUn Maill9nlInOll ., 310 \i'dQlrr(I1e • , • 4S4
Arditocbe .. , 313 Iillousne SeMoe . 456
AIp/IIII '" .." 31~ l.oclc SeMoe." .. ill

I Alphail SeoIcot.Ilng •• 317 t.IaclW1eIy • • .460
Abney. .. . 31e MOline SeMoe.. ~I
AUIo & Truck RepaIr &. Mm!llllance ~,. ,,0162

SeMoo . .. . . . .. . 321 Miscellaneous .463
AWIlr9 ." ..... "".,,,.322 Mrnn "., .. ~
Iladges, SIp, Er9'll'Ilng . 32S MobIle Home SoMee 456

, BuemenI WalllrpcOollnQ • 326 Meall'roc:esslng • 466
B.o1ttJb ReI'lnisIW'lg • ••• 329 =~ 468BocycIe ~ •••• ,. 330 lIS 469
Brick. Block & Cemert • 333 Musical IlISlnJmenl Repa. ~n
~ \~ .• 334 New Homo SllN\oe!l . • .413

IE....W ~ Eqo.ipm&f1\ I. Serk<> ~76
' .. :.' . . . .338 ~ung ., 500

B AIann ... " .. 341 Petlcomol .. .. 501
B MacI1/no RepU ,,342 Pet 8eIvIcelI . 502
Cabbt'y &. FonnIca .. .. 34S ~~ 504
c.pont'y ... .• " . 348 ReIlnlsl*lQ 506

I ==c&~.:.~~. "~
~, 353 Power WasNng • . .511
eautdllllln1llrlor1Exl&iJoi- .. 3S4 Pels 1!oJldrllIa. . ... , " 512

_ Ceilng WoIIc .357 Pool Water tldr;ery. . S13
C.amiet\c.tlle ini' ". . 3S8 Pools ." .. " " . ...." 51e
CI'Irmey Clearing, BLllcInli ," Recfealonal VeNcle Serk<> .S 17

a...._,,; 381 Relrlaetallon . . .520,~ • • . • . • • Roacf Gnldlng 521
Clock RepU •...... .. 362 RooIiro'SldiniI 52~
Cloeet SysIBmI &. 0rgar/ZerI .3e!i RlmI:lbh RernOvai 525

[; c:anp..- SakIs & SeMoe. 366 SaIl Spreaclng .52e
ConslNCtlon £qlipmenl • 380 Sc!sIo<, Saw & Knrle

-J ~allot... . • " 370 S/wpenIng 529
0GmcliIl0n .. . .:m SaeG<vWIndow Repair 532 •

" Des/gl SeMoo •. , ....•. 373 SoewaJ Conslrucbon • 533
DeoIlt>p P~IIh01g. . . 374 ~ Tanks .536
0el1Yerv ServIolI ." ..... " .375 Sewlng . . 537

1iI D<xn to SelIIIce •. . .3n Sewlng Ma<:hlne RepaJr . S«l
i O<apetfWSlipocMlrs & 378 SI'IppiIg & Paclcllgng . SolI

~·&·Tab1;.g . 381 ~ ~tJ ". "". ~
1 DcvwaI. • .. .. . 382 Solar Energy.. .548

Eec:t1caI •. •• • ~ Sb'm DooISIWindo"" .Sol9
,1 EngIne Repai' " • 0401 Taxl:Iermy •.. • . $1

EJa:aVlIlng "" •• • 404 T~ IIIStela1>M'S8rvlcel
EJlar10r CIGanI'll ."... ...400 Repan . . . 552

~ Fenoee. • •••.. " .. 0408 TellMslorNCMlad'ICiC8 553
'.Ii FNnclaI ~ ... " 40ll T9I1l Rental .5S6
b ~eplace E:nc:IosWes .. • ~12 T:oo SeMoe. .: S57

".1 Floor ServIce .. " .... ~13 Trenchlng 560
, F'-'""CIlt Insta/ltd'Repeiud .~16 Trucl,r'lf 591
2 FwiLre Building, FWsIW1g, Typewtfter Aepak : . S64

Ga~ DOor RePu ;~1r="'Y" . . :'~
.~ Garage6 ~ Vae:tJl6TIS • ••• •••••• 569

Glasa Block " •. 423 VId&o TIIJWlg SeMce 572
Glass S~ ~2~ WaIpapemg.. .. 576
GrllellllouseslSuooms . .. ~25 Wd Was!'klo . 573
Gu!lsrI. .. 428 WUherIOryei RepaJr ..sn
HIndyman WF .. ~29 WI"'" ~ . 580

.. H8UI~CIean Up , .. ,~ WIIIIr Weed Control .. 59f
~ HoIlIino'Cooing •.• 433 Wedding SelIIIce . . S64
\ & H<rne l=ood SeMoe " ...... 4304 WllIcIng .. , 5S5

~ .. ". . 436 Wel D!iIng '" .. 588
... SeMoe . .. 437 WlrdOM & ScrllGl'6 .589

Inccme Tax . +4<l Wrecker SeIVfce 590
InaW1lon 441 Window Washing .. 591

~,lnsurarce • • 443 Word PIOCGUlng 595
" ~ P!Iollgaphy 444
.l ArtjoM I'r<Mdir!O oeoo 00 or mote In IIIIItriII lIIld10r IaI>or lor .-.11y remodting. consINdlon or reptIo .. __ 1'1' .!ale law 10 be ioonoed

NEW VI&IO!I ~ns. Rosidenbal
desIg nirr;l & addillons. RlI8SOlI'
able rales (517)548-2247.
RES VENT lA1. and CXlIl1men:ial.
New, remodellllg, addl!lOr6. 15
yrs. expenence (810)750-1955

.
C VALENTN: ASAW..T

Paving. Patching. Sealing.
Commercial/Res Ide n Iiai.
(810)887-8357. KITCHEN

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING FencesQUICK SERVICE

R.lld.n,lal &
C.IlII11.,,11I

PUll,
1..1"11115

P./e~rr5
Rmrftell'

All !"lIk Gurntu4
f,u E.II•• /11 • lun"

eall
889-90:t1

.t 887-8958

Create a new kJtchen- add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eX1Sling on e9. We can do !Ita
complete JOb --eablllels - tile
work - plumb,ng, and
carpentry. Vl3rt our modem
showrooin for o::teas 10 create
your new rooms COWllETE DECK

RESTORATIOK
Powolwashing

Walerproofirr;l, SlBini~.
ReJerencils Dennis Moon
Free EslrnalilS (810)348-3959

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

QUALITY deck & lenclnll,
com merical/res iden lial.
(517)545-0175.EMH CONTRACTING IHC,

cement & Masonary
•All Repa.!S , Sman or large
, Dmeways • Resldenbal
• PabOs • Comnortoal
• Steps , IndUSVlal
, foo'Jngs • Fas1 efficleot
• Porches ' lxe/lsed
, Floors • Insured
'Wa1erproolvlg , Baclhoe wone

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parkfng
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All worlr owner SupeMsed
'All WoTk Guaranteed'

Free Estlmales • Insured
M«rtlan ~ lld _1Yt '100" ol!

with '1,500 min. joIl. How lhru
I3C Aueust 31111. = • Bulldozing-

Grading
- Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·Since 1967·

FumJlllre
BuUdlng,

Anlsl\lRepair
, ,

CEMENT work Dllveways,
sidllwall<s, ~, hauflng. Break·~ & ~ 16 y~ ax~
.. Thomson's CuB 10m Conctete~'
(313)455-2241 t«l JOb \)() small

CREATIVE Stone Works."'ISO nry~andscapelrel8l ner
walls RIck (810)437-3228.

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVEATlAS ASPHALT

PAVING·
OUAUTY JOUgll lraming crew. III EJectraILicensed, lI\Sured, reasooable ~
(517)546-5848

- Driveways &
Parking LoIs

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coaling
• Free Estimates/

Insured
Menloon thiS ad

receIVe'100 oft Wllh '1 500
m In JOb Now Ihru July 3Q h

-All Work Guaranteed'
(810) 887·5782

Decks, siding, remodeling, b6mt,
belhrooms, add11JonS, garages
licensed. Call Curt
(517)546-4705.
CPR· AfFORDABlE D6clls &
Remodefng. Denms RabIdeau-
(810)889-1906G.T.S. Concrete All types

of fOOl'S, foundabons, dnves,
wall<s CuslOm WDIk. Panerned
alIICrllle. I.i;Ihl grading llVllIlabIe.
licensed and msured Free
118bmates (517)546-1499

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

H & H Ccnstruellon, concreta
work of all types, gMlQe & pole
barn packagal. Esllmales.
(517)623-6291. IIHandy"", 1M'

ALL p/las6& remodel Inlenorl
e~lerror 15yrs. exp Free
esbmaleS (810)231·9071

T & M Coocra19 Free esbmates.
Insured Concte1e IllpEIr, OJSlom
work, dnveways, Iidewalks,
pallOS, & sawculS DrIVeway,
seahng & water proofing,
(810)229-0592. Best wOl1l Ilt the best pnCe.

WI~ACKER HOMES, INC,
(313)437-0097II-_ .- FATHER & Son Driveway

.~I Nt CondIIOIIIng (14a ._ =~~c~ f~
\, (517)223-9336 81m., (517)548-2655,

,il- A.A,P.CO. professional seal 25 YEARS Exp SIding, trim,
~ ALUM tlLN Vinyl SIo'Ing-Roofng, c:oaling. 0raI1!)' work at compe. g~ ners, reoIecement WindOWS

AIr> nd·o:..· . lallal' Decks G J I<eltly CoIlslrUCbOO live pnces. Free estimates licensed A Insured Custom
of on co t""nlng Ins IOn, lnc Licensed & Insured. (810)437·2561. Enlnors Ltd (8101227-'917

," 11lItlJnll at $1,000 Free Ill" (313=<""""" .,. _
ma1llS. (810)~74. ~

~lldlrQJ
Rern:ldellng

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expenence

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Oool.ty Work 01 AHordobie Pncm'
Residential • Commercial

l)-rs PIillie & Ilol Crac<Foo
Pamg lOl5 Ztt-e "''I:nJ S"Pt"g
f't"IlIf\)ads TlIMsCM I~Colt",)
Pal:lt~ Ra"""'"
1ltllenlS<l SeaIcoa 1"0 Paw.g £h:u

Free IttImIIt ..
Brighton (810) 2270St459

Northville (810) 348-9970
Hlrtland 810 83206095

CULVER Conslruclloll. Inc.
Ws H'8lBll ~ &yIl8ITIli, cia
besemen1& ~ _lr\JC!U.~, sand I
gravel (517)54HtiW.
DOUG'S pond cncIg~, buldoz·
IIlQ. t:acIllloe work. iII1c:hInp. Iono'
cI88mg CaJ lor !ree •• males
(313)747.Q2Qj
K.ENHmf NORTHRUP. SInd,
gravel, 10pSOll, basement
cllQQing. seplJC Iris & dllll1
iekIs Installed. A50, pelt Illsl
(810)231 {j537,

. DAN GEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS
630 W Grand R,var BlIghlon

1 ~Y, Hew work' and
reskJlll!ion. IJcensed & lIlSUred
(313}878-6800

Read, then

Recycle AU. climnays. fieplaces. relined
& repeired. I'oldle$, s\9p& &
roofs reprred (810)437-6790

.. (, . -,.



tII.iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;:; DENTAl. HygienISt needed in

I,r~ BnghlOll, 3 days a week U cmer
AI fa malflmly leave, Nori.-MlIrch.

Please caI r81~1227·9603.
- OENTAl Recepboni'l~ luH Ome

lcr .BlighlOn speaallly prada,
pr8YlOUS expenen:8 In aI fronl

-DE~Nl"""Al.""""'8SSIS-IlVl--"1f-gr-OIlhodon--1lC desk ~Il:lns helplul, moudll'(l
iii Brogh deIltaJ denial Ulsuranee and c:cmpuler

~~ lot' :t.ome pos~ wOllL (313)261-7~2.
Cal (8101227~ Dental HygJlllli'l~ 2-3 days per
________ week. P]aasBllI sUlToundll1gs.

Gal lor inleMeW (810)229-81 03
DENTAl.. ASSISTANT FANTASTIC opportunI!y for
. outstandng parson " fl) Dental

l.ool<ing for 8Il enEJgellC, sell- AssIStant POSlbOn III dynarmc
m01Mlteo', 19am player wiling" IlltOlll&-oriorled clenlal praclIce'
lOIn ~r office ll& .a fuI 'me Expen enca praferred bul will
chairside ~1aI IISSlSl8nl MUSl 1rain. We vaile engargy, cheer-
be expel\enced & people IUlness & open c:cmmuOO1tlOll
onenled for our busy family Please kindly call Chris
denIal practice. Or. Page Mon.-FII., 8am-5pm. ai

• (810)227-4111. (810)229-9346
: DENTAl.. Asslsl8nl Expeoonced, :-::HV::::G:::EN~IS=T:;';'Wllh:""'good-'='Peno-skl""""'ls
• happy person needed for 10 WOIlIln larniy cractK:e 2S-32
: part-ome grIMing t.l:llord ob. hrs.lwk. Harlland area.
t (810)685-203). (810)632-5700
: DENTAL AssISIan~ full bme =O-:'RT:7H~O~D~O~NT::':'I~C-A':'""s-s-ISl-a-nt
, POSlbory available al fnendly needed lor a modem, PIOQI9S-
: offioa In HlQhlandN.ilford area sl>'e ordiodOl1tlC office In BnQhl.
• w!good pay. (810)887-5292. 011 Denial expo needed, ort.o-
, donllc expo preferred. Call
: DENTAl.. IISSlSlan~ 5Ql1e expen- ;.,181iiiO~)22G-iiiiii1700iiii=';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,• ence ~. Non·smoklng •

offica Tues., Wed., Thurs 'I!I
12-9pm. Fri. mcmilg& & some " MedicalSal. mornings. Call
(810)227-4224.

Denial

DENTAl HYGIENIST

Joil OIIr rapid~ expanding family
denial pt1lClICe II Hamburg 3
~ kldrfdual must be
se!f·motvaled, enthusiastic &
IllIlI1l onenlll<l A greal llIam b
)Om. Cat (81 0)231-9630.
DENTAl HYGIENIST wanled
parHme for growilg pradlC8 i1
Dextllr. possilllrily BldsIS for lull
bme employment Please call
(313)426-2692.

F~ISH cerpenll)'; ceramic lie;
VInyl Iiloring; in~ pein~ng.
l.ialnserInnsumd. (810)22O-OC73
HOOYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home IIllIIntllllllllOll & repeilll.
pom~ng. elea/mg, wincbw c1ean-
Ing. ClIII BIi8n (610)231·2688
LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
Pamong. home 1IlplIl1ll. 1.Jcensed.
Cat 08Ye, (313)750-1193
WE hlrldle aI milor and major
home repeli'll. For a flll8
esbmate call, (810)227'()208.
L.ic8nsed & insullld

DIVERSIFIED HAUlING, pdl
up.!del1YlllY-sand, gravel, asphalt,
pee~ bll SOIl, cIebO&. lk:aR - We
haul. (810)43H065
Jt.I'S cleanl{l & hatJlng alltyplls
of removaL Tracbr llilrk avail-
able We recycle (51~.
LOWEST rates. CleBll-outs.
Garages, MIS., al1lC6, all pnk &
depIj. mullld. (313)3404-7568.
RONS Cleanup & Haul~ Sand
& grlMll, lllCIWWlg & s~
(810)229-7176.
TOPSOIl.. black cirt, beJX, sand
& grlMll delMlfed al reasonable
rales. S T.K Excavating.
(810)68S-3~.

, CUSTOM shael melal fab.
Contractors, homeowners.
TnShoppe, (810)220-0348.
HEATING/COOLlNGJ
REfRIGERATION 20 ylS exp.,
24 hr. prompt quail1 SllMCB.
Sales & insllilaliDn. CompetlUw
rates. Free ulimales.
(3f3}449-0241.

II
A clean house ~I ~
references. Call Kim
(810)887-93$

A & 0 CLEANlNG
• Llcensedl Bondedl rnsuredl

Reasonablel Commercial &
, Residential. (810)227-6055

SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rates.
(517)543-5435•. •

111

-
CAOlLAC \J{QERWRlTERS

LOW DOWN PAYIENT'
NO FAULT AUTOI\tltlft¥Cla

I Homeowoers. (810)34M440!.-~--
HOENCKLANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shn.b pruning
• La ndseaplOg
• Walls-Timb9fS-Boulders
• InlerloCking Slone

Brick p.ver-P.Il1oe
Drlveny.

LIc«lIId • tnetnd

I (810)685:9546
Peter Hoent:k

CHIROPRACTIC receptionisl
neederI i1 FnWlgm Hils, must
have offlC6 sloll6. be pos~I>'e &
00ElIlleli: Call (810)474-4383

CNA'Sor
DIRECT CARE WOAKERS

Certrlierl nUllIl1g _1S1an1& or
drecl care 'tIIDIkBrs 00llded "
work wi1h lraumallcally blain
i1jured a<lu1lS in a g~ home
&lll1lnll, f\lIVparl-tme all ShillS
avaiabIe. C8I (810l227'()119

, .

CHA's' CertJfIOd nulSilgs ""50
\lln Alcleli needed lor in1llrgGnBra-
tonal nUlSlng faciily. All" shills
available. QoccI Star1lng Pfly.
Please call (313)449-4431

Thursday. AugUSl 11, 1994--GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

ANGLIN 1
SUPPLY i

TOP QUALITY SCREENED ,

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Picked-up

IN BU5/NISS 43 fEARS
RIll line 01 nursery &.
land.cape .uppllesln
our Garden Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novi Rd.
349-8500

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
}JJ Trees Balled & BUriapped

Ready for Planting

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3122
1-810-431-1202

CNA
Increased Wage SCaiel

EARN UP TO $8.25tlR.

Medical
THERE'S NO
PLACE LIKE

HOME
Oak Hollow

Expanded services

WISTI
EXCAVAIING
• SCreened TOp SOil
• Hardwood Bark
• Double Processed

Mulch
• cedar Available
• Fur Available
• Delivery AdditIonal
• Large Quantity

DIscounts
• Pick up or deliver

(8tO)15'·515

A Beautiful Lawn
& Garden Starts Here!

Aecovenng pallenls and
progressive hea~h care
protesslonals are
doscovenng1IIe rewards of
qualrty home heanh care
CA.SUA.L opportunrtles are
currently available 111 our
OAK HOLLOW EXPAND
ED SFP,VrCES Agency for

• REGISTERED NURSES
• HOME HEALTH AIDES
• SmERS

Compensallon 15
excellent and benelils
Include tlexlble
scheduling and In-
dIVidualized olJenlallon
THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE ABC Con lac!

Sandy Stawiasz
1-800·258·9066

ABC HOME HEAI.TH
SERVICES, INC.

We promote a drug-free
workplace eoe m1VdIv.

PARADISE RANCH
Custom ServIces
(810) 887-6194

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Ye8iS rn BUSiness

RNILPN

FUNDS LOW?
Livlngslon County needs
people expenenced in
Ihe followJnQ areas:
'Secrelanes w/word

processing
-Dala Entry
'Receplionls1sl

SWItchboard Operators
• AlP, AIR
So if you wanlto work 10
help make ends meel·
call us for an Interviewl
NEVER A FEE!I

(810)227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

M equal opporturrly employer

.. SCREENED
TOPSOIL

• TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX

.. SHREDDED
BARK

.. SAND-
ALL TYPES

.. STONE·
ALL SIZES

," PRIV~AY " _.
, GRAVEl: ~l" o· "
." ANY QUANTITY •
,.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE. MI

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PlCIcup & FOlkhft DeIJVe2Y
Grad! ng & Installation

$1,000
SIGN-ON BONUS

II

~nc~ 950
8m. Low ralll6. 18 )'IS. BAOOETI ROOflNGp. Referanca&. RepeilS. inslBJ..

1lOI1S & smal jobs welcane. No AND SIDING CO .or seMCB charge. Bob
Shlllille Roofs,810)85-18ai, (810)229-6262

UIHN Plumbing • Waler
Aluminum Gulters I
and DoWl', Spouts,

ealers" Garbe~~ Di:re:s~, Aluminum Sldlnrr and Trim.
ump umfa;' lpi ePl.lr, Llcensed & nsured
Olin & aucets. V'lOlallOl1S 45 years experience.

Corrected. 1Jcan&e<I & ilsured. NorthvilleFree esOmalll6. l~,
{810)887-8493. (313\ 349-3110.. ,- ~ " ... \).1 •

80'10 OFF Fanta&lic Prices. .NT.NG GAU3RA1TH PUmbing & .-,.
Resi<lenlill & CQ11rnBR:li1, loW· PA ~Only ficensed rmbe!'s.
~rJii1J~7:7l' Interior/Exterior (flYIII}'IIi:!. ;:'~~-3Ilr
QUAUTV WOIlI at sane pri:e&. WALLPAPERING PW.I
J8dl DUIlIllp pemting, main. Reasonable Rates ex
nanoe, & plMW weshtng. 24 )'IS. c.l1 Lou or .... Ia
exp., licensed and illlured. I (313l 349-1558 travel
(810)231·28Tl _ (

_------.. R & R Palnbng. Specializing i1 a
interlorfexterior palOting, H
eaulong, window glazng, «ywall S
f1lIlIll and o~ home InpltN&- T
men! .~. Exc. ref. Dave
(810)l5ll't-56t9

CHRIS'S SIU~ Removal.
lJIIrerront & ~ht .SPOII. No job b
amal (810)363-0363

D.C. Tf886ClIllIIllI. ExJ*18llCld
II'IIe and shrub lMImtfll1. Free
es~rna1llS. Ful)' insured. ~
able rates. (517)223-0010.
DYERS he seMce. Tnmrni'lg,
opping and removal. Free

estimates & Insured.
(313)537 -6941.BILL

OLIVERIS
517-546-3569 Painting &
10325 OAK GIlOVE He'llEll ." Wa.l1pap~T!!l9

• - ' ..,' i Neatness-and
TREES TR£~~:;. 'ij!~S quality work .

-lIndmp. Trter- (nterior. exterior.
20% OFF Free estima~es. 22
O,r Alnl" hit Prl... years expenence.

o. All Odin PI".A I. AoIII' References,
I, ONI.hr !c,~~~,$ulc~ 1111 548-'1955

Chrlll",.. Tr..
FREE

PACKARD'S
, IAHiEUIRU mil ~noath-Nt"..~Im/m·m9

LAWN seedll19 & brustmgging.
Reasonable rales. SeOlor
dlSCXllJnl (517)546-2626.
MARKS I..andscaping & Lawn
SeM:e. We do twBIYlhing. we do
d I'(lhL Will beel etrJ wntIen

estrnale WllIlln reason. Spong '"========clean- up. Tree Service ...
(810J915-6014. ~ SUPERIOR

:=!.lIiiii:i~ Landscape
I Supplies

LOUE'S TIll8 SiMca. Trim,
Remove, Top, Prune. SlUmp
Gnncllng Reasonable. 1nsllred,
Workman's Compo
t~())34&-9m. :.. '~.""...",. '..• ,CNl Up .... -_ ...... -'""'t

BUDGET Cle8ll Up, dlSCOlJnl
hauling, we recycle. Free
es~ma1es. (810}22700074

~Iu, W&rt miA ~ffordoNtPnas

rssoo M,O,S.l.~
ProftrlJ/'(JuJ(M~ Sfraoltsts
~e(f1 !lwirlnT~fara SEM:l5

Tlee & 5Mb fJVTVlll1g

~ a foIloof CleOIrUf:$
~ Yrnter<atoo & Repoi'
li:M1 Core Aero!lng

NortIlville (810) 347·1818

7-8 Ft. Norway
Spruce

'85 CasMot-carry

Supplies & Delivery
(51.7)

548-2068.~
ABANDON search, rOlOb;ing,
hadlng, c:leerHJPS. landscaping,
Iree removal & lrimming.
(313)87~

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yes,. Experience

ExtU~}lt~41
... Intlntl c
Free EsImales l'

EstJIm1etoday, pai1ll~
F"'~ilR9l18d :

Work FIIIj GuaranlSed '
(313) 22g.988~
(313) 887-7498
313 425-980'

B & B Lawn Care. Professional
mowlIlg, rou'llng We also haul.
Free eslinalllS. (313)878-4494.

GRfEN Cn Lawn Servica &
Landscaping. Free estimale6.
Cell 1lllW. (517)546-6151

S$ TREE SAlE S$
laNest Jlf1CEIS In r.ichigan. Prles,
6'-18'. DelIVered ana planted.
Orly $80 plus $1 a mie. Order
now and save big $SSS.
(810)227-1866.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
lcluIute Mil.atlldlo

NonIIvll.LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

2 truck sizes: 1-7 yards • 8·15 yards
SpedaImg m "On tlme wholesale/retail dellYe!y"

Now arranging snow pbmg contracts

•

• SCREENED lOP SOli.
• SCREENED son.
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• F\l.l.DlRT

-SHARPSANO
• SLAG SAND
-MASONSANO
·Pl.AYSAND
• F1ll. SAND

AM Summer Savingsl Smlll
brs., $40. save 20% 011 power
Wllhing. CII Bob Wrth, 8 & W
Pain ling. (517)548-3889
(517)54&-1162.

·6ASTONE
• EGG ROCK
-LIMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBI.£

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Resll!enUal' Commerclal
FREE Estmal6S

Fully Insured

23 Years ElQ)6rience
SalisfacllOn Gusranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(810) 07-00«)1

EXPERTISE PAiNTIHG. hteriorJ
Extenor. 18 yr&. expo Profll&SlDll-
a1lWl1kmanship. Serior discoun~
10%. Reasonable rales. Free
es~rnalBS. (810)349-1561.

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

lnlcl'ior & EXlcdor
Painting

• Wallpapcring
• Wallllapcr Rcmoval
• Drywall Hcrail-
• Ilcsiuculi:il &

Commercial
"Guaranlccd

Salisfaclion & Service"

:n:l nU7-0()22
TROPICAl. Pools. Fiberglass &
custom gunite pools. 14x30
Kidney. c:cmplele, $18,500. 17
yrs ex~. Free eslrna1es
(810~1443.

PLUMBING
Repa!r - Replacement

Modernization
Electr1c sewer Qeonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving ttle oreo

since 1949
19o·E."'nStrHI

North""1tJ - 349-0373
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OffIce!
Clerical

CITIZENS INSURANCE
CO. OF AMERICA

A TTN Hum an ResoL.l'oos

RECEPTK)NIST

WIXOM Manufadurer has entrY
lwei opemng In OIJr Quality
ConllOl Dapt. Candidate must

FINANCIAl. ADMlNlSTRATOA have clerrcal, computer &
. organlZallOll8l skils We..",11 lrarI

Professional HIghland dental 10 1he area d qualJ1y control &
offial seekmg FlMI1ClaJ Adm111· ana/ys1S. AtJd:f Mon. flru Fri
S~b", excellent commuOicaliOn '~. iii'Amenccrl Chemical
&lOlls and computer expenence Technologl8S, hc., 40915 1.JbeI1y
necessaJy We oRer an llXce{}- Or. (olf Beck Rd), Wixom.
bonaI work a~ ospOO-e klr lhe (810)624-1550
nght career minded I1dMdual. ------ __
Please call Paula aI,
(180)887'9432. Monday· WORD PROCESSOR - NOVI
Thursday, 9am·5pm

I
! I

I

1
•

RECEPTIONISTS,WORD PROCESSORS.,
Plaasan ~ OUtgOIng peopie are
~al we are Jocklllg for 10 woriI In
some of tI1e BEST companl9S In
l:MngslOO Coolly MIlSI tlave al
I~t 6 mont~ off.oe expenence
Call lodayl

AOIA
(810)227·1218

RECEPTK>NIST: Full bme rnce~
llOmst klr ~ing, teleliJooe, tipng
lWord·processlngl and olher
clencal responslbcllhes Call
{810}227.0860 klr InlBMeW.
ElECEPTIONIST. Pari-lime,
TU9S & Toors, Stall Ul ~
~I be ~llNe and depend-

,ible Please send resume kl.
Ann. DanetI8, M H.B C.l, 2tt N
First Sl, 8nghton, M1, 48116
8ECEPTIO NI 5 T!secretary
needed on part·bme basls !Of
hlQh 'IOIume offICe Computer
axpener.oe helpfu I Cd Jeny at
~10)437-3800.
:f,ESPONSIBlE person wlgood
~ty needed kl answer
'ji/lones & perlOtlTl olher oIflce
dubes Call (517)543-2924

'0405':u<WS' is. ;0 sqOJ o 5

HOME Sweet Home n Novt has
immedale 0fJ80Ing& klf I~I &
part·time waitslaff, hostesses,
cooks & IaIChen IJ8P hep. Pay
depends on exp.~ in person
43180 Nine Mde, s lpm-5pm
or cell (810)347 •

PART·TIME
COURIER

KEN11JCKY Fned Chieken in
Bnghton, hlnng parttfull trme
AWt n persoo

CRAWFORDS
DOWNTOWN NORTHVW

GOOD WAGES, ,
Cook. 'Pr' Cooks, DishwasherS
& W8IIS~ 160 E. Main Street,
NoI1tMIe.

If you ha'Ie a 't'8ld chaulIer'&
icense, a good dO'fflg record,
and are life kl UIt at leasl 50
pounds we WOIJId ~Ir.s kl have you
fil 0lIl an emplo'fment appfrca-
liOn W9 ne9d a courtl101J6. ~;;;:;.;;,.:.;~....,..."..--
dependable. reiabkI p9!&OO with
a high school diploma 10
IIIX:OlI1prlSh pickups and delive-
ries between OIJr offK:8S May
make sp9CIlll runs kl deliver =.,..",,:-=-..::-~ __ ...,...,
company malerials and producls
on occasion wnh short nobOe.
DelNery YBhic:le provided. K th 1&
sounds lile a job br you bring a
ClJlTent COPi of your diNing =:==~~....,..__ ,....
rucad and am:

HomeTown Newsll8llllI5
323 E. GI'lll1d Rr.U

Howell, M I 48B43

No phone calls. Smoke·free
envionmenl We Illll an Equal
0RlOf1Unlfy Employer, r.tf.
PART ·TIME • machining!
maintenancefassembly, High·
land, (810)887-4188.

PHARMACY Clerk. ~ expen-
enoe ~, 4-a J:VTI. & Sa!.=:.No Suildays. $5.25 an hr.

i1 person: 152 8lrker Rd.,
. DIll Lake.

BAKERY ~ wanled moml'lgS
part·~me Apply Alpine FoOd
Center, 7420" E.' 1.1-36.

oj"Y dIShwasher wan1ed. Pa1.
tine. Pllx:knev 1m, 135 E. Man,
Pinckney. (313)878-3870.
DISHWASHERS, btJspersons,
cooks, waJtslafl, IUI & part.~me.
tfQneJ.~88 Restaurant. Novi.
(81"0)349-247'0.
DISHWASHERS- full/part·time,
niQh'S & weekend$, s\art immedi-
~, 8enIirts. /Wi i1 person:
OaK Pllmlf) rAl\!n~ Club, 4500
Ctlb Or. 8Ilhtln
DOLl V'S PIzza is now hlnrog lull
& part·time DrJ't'eri & paza
Makers. No exp necessary.
Apply in person, 632 N.
lafGyBlte, S Lyon.
EXPERIENCED cook needed for
days. Par1-bme. No Sun, good
pay. AWt at; Frank's CoUntry
OVen, ~ Old lJ&23. Hartland.
FRIENDLY, expo cooks and
~~. Compe~!Ml wages.
Apply i1 p8(W\: Mr. D's Home
COOKII'g, next tl Grundy's on
Gflllld R!ier, JioweIL

SAT. & Sun. HouSllkeeping
posillonS, Milford', Huron ValleY
Motel, (810)68&-1020.
THERAPIST. masl9lS kMll, expo
In working with couples and
famllys. 10 hnUNk. Submit
resume tl: LMngslOn County
Cetrolrc Social 5eMces, 8619
W. Grand RMlt, t 6, Bnohlon, MI
48116

ROOM AffiNDAJ'ITS

HOUSE ATIENDANTS

GUEST SERVICE AGENTS

PREPiLINE COOKS

STEWARDS

BRlGffTON Law Offial, parHme
po5lllOn, compulOr li1erale, lollIS
& Windows, (810)229-2971.

WHITE lAKE • 4 bel 21fzbth, move in condo ColOnial
Wlth lake pnv. & boat dockmg on all sports WhIte Lk.
2 car aU garg, bsmt w/poss 4th bel. (R1259) 1139,500

NOVI • 2 bel co~ condo, llfz baths, price to sale, close
to pool & expressways, great opportumoes for rental
Income, mOllvated seller, bnng offers. (R£228)
167.900

COMMERCE 1WP • Btn home, 1.5 acre, 4 bel, 3
bths, 3 skylights, wiD bsmt, deck w/hot tub, 2 car at!
~aTg, too many ameOilles to mention. (JU502j
255,000

BRiGmON • 3 bel, 2 bts brk home on approx 2
acres, ceramic ole enlJ}!, btfl kit wlbreak bar, gr w/3
skyhghts, mstr bth w/skylight & jaCUZZI and much
more. (lA124l'234,OOO

NEW HUDSON· Cute country 3 bel home on approx
1 acre of land backlOg lp to woods, motivated seller,
bnng aU olfers rrnS75) 180,000

Ontu~::::::-r-21. WEST
349-6800

FULL time Une Cook/Chef,
ex perle nced only. Call
(810)229-S902 or ~ witlln.
J B.'s Brigllon House, 1019:> E.
Grand Rrver, Bnghlon.
GRU Cooks, h91 ~, lull bme,
days, Hartlald 8(j Boy, 1.4-59 &
US 23.

aoe ¢ ••• • $ i

SECRETARY, 28-35 hIS. per wit
lor churdi, camp, conference &
nabJre center. Accou1l& Rec:erv.
ables, computer, telephone &
organlZaliooaJ slals required. PR
exp. ~1. $700 per hr. For
more Info. please call
(51~249.

T ranscn plron!Secretarial du Des.
Non-smoking office. Supenor
spelling a neoessrty. Pleasanl
outgoing manner for a busy
medicaAegaJ No'tl ofb. ProJes.
Slonal appearance, word
process Inglcompu1er knowfedge
& telephone skills required.
Medicare billing experience
helpful b.rl noI I'lKlUired. Send
resume & salary requirement kl
Box 4111 clo The Soulh LyCl1
Herald, 101 K laIayelle, Sou'61
Lyon 1.11 48178.

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

PART·TIME

WORK AVAILABLE

He~Wanled
pan·Tn

Please Apply /11 Person To

Business And
Professional

selVlces

Business
Opportunftles

THE
WYNDHAM GARDEN

HOTEL-NOVI
Is Now Hiring For The

Following Positions

42100 CRESCENT BLVD
NOVI,MI

~ BRIGHTON·LIVONIAI _, ARBY'S

A b• is looking for friendly,r Y' upbeat people over
~ age 18 willing to workc::::::. ::> any shift.

up to $5.00 hour
Call

Brighton 811>-229-9070 LivonIa 81().47~150
Belwee n 2 00-4 30 P m

Aroy. It Sri E O.E Employer

Health and
Atness

, ,
.... '1 f~~

•
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BRIGHTON
Ant~tS

, I

~~IO~,:gr~'<J:V:
202 S. M.Cnlgan Ave. Howell Ml
FurOllure, glassware, mlsc
household goods, lots more
COOling fl\)lT1 s~el Auctioneer.
Ray Eg~h _(517)546-7496 or
1-000-956-2005

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

II~~.:
AUCTION ALo 20, Nov1 Expo
Cooler. 7pm. Jloroolaine clOWIis
knl'/9&, COilS, Snow While drawn
JlIClures CaI Adams AuclMl be
details, taking conslgnmenls.
(517)546-2669

AUCTION • PINCKNEY
Antiques, lumllul't " collectl-
bIet. Thull!, Aug 11, ll:OOam
336 Web&1erat CML. Torn & Rrta
tbwe.

CONSIGNMENTS we~ be
Augusl auetIOo in Nevi expo ===-:-:-~-:--=-~
canter. Cell Adams Aucbon
Serrce, (517)54&-3&'e.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households- FormEstates
Business - Uquldal10m

Roger Andersen
(313) 227-6000

KLEIN ESTATE AUCTION
SUN - AUG 14 -11 A.M.

5493 JEWELL RD. - HOWELL, MI
We have been commISsIoned to auction the Don
Klein Estate. An/lque abound! Items are In Immacu-
late condl/Jonl No particular order to ad • read
carefully!

L.H Compound Bow; Utilrty Trailers; 38 hp Satho 750
Stallion Tractor w/3 pt H~ch, Sail Boat; Paddle Boat;
1981 S1arcraftCamper; Guns; ladders; Chain Saws,
Air Compressor; Arc Welder w/12 hp Kohler Motor;
ChainS, VICes,10' Elec. Radial Saw, Power Washer;
Power Tools; Etc., Elc, Crocks; Oil lamps, Old Tools,
Butter Chums; Advt Signs; Pocket KnIVes, Marbles;
Cook Books, PatteI)' Etc., Etc.; Fiesta Ware, Blue WiI·
low, HaU;0 J., B C Cups & Saucers; Elc , Elc ; Glass·
ware fnc Fenton; Cranberry, Depression Ware; Etc..
Etc; WW II Items, Duck Calls, Wm Rogers S.P. Serv
For 8, Padlocks; Buttons; Tm Signs; Childrens Items;
Dolls, Bikes, 6 C.1. Banks; Etc., Etc, Oak Bedroom
Surte(Queen Size Bed), Gilder; Thomas Orpan, Lots of
Antique Fumrture m all woods inc. Chairs; Tables;
SchOolDesks & chrs ; Display Case, Wringer & S1and,
Jewelers Bench; Dressers, Wash Stands, HitchcockTa-
ble w/Chrs.; ExecutIVeDesk, Wardrobe, Rockers; DIS'
!llal' Cabinel. Elc , Etc
TERMS' Cash or Check Only From Those Known To
Us No Exceptions! Please Come Prepared!

~ t\~C'r\:

LunchBy.SandersConcessions
and Portable'Library' by
Lashbrooks

Nationsonly
Mother-DaughlerAuc~on

Company'

Mal. Auction HaUlS IocSt8d 817150 Eo Grand RIVer. FowlBMlla
8/ld handlas sll typss o( COflSlIlnmenfsuc!""'. . plus grocsry
suetlOllSevery month on the 3m Sslurda'Y 01th" month at 3pm.
WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR 101h YEAR IN THE AUCTION
BUSINESS THIS YEAR • •
Mel LeMar, MSlISgar (SI7) 223.J3707 • MelodY Canfield. Aucllon·
•• r(517) 521-4934 Gsry Cooper, CIJOMI • Gu.sl AucllOn•• r

CHARITY AUCTION
For

Sunshine Kids
Foundation

Children with Cancer
presented by

THE PRUDENTIAL
PREVIEW PROPERTIES
Saturday, August 13, t :00 p.m.
Hal Air Balloon Ride, Ted Nugent Custom Fitted
Bow. Overnighl Charter Fishing Trip al Traverse,
Antique Double Wedding Ring Quilt; Uthograph,
011 and Watercolor Palnlmgs, Custom Jewelry,
Fox Theater and Dinner Tickets, ReSidential Rub-
bish Pickup For One Year; Weathervane Win-
dows Parade of Homes Ad, Vinyl Roor Covering;
Flag Dedicated To All Veterans of World War II
and Flown Over Nations Capaal on 50th Anniv of
D·Day. Norman Rockwell Collectibles, Airplane
Rides, Autographed Pistons Calendar, Mickey
Stanley Aulographed Ball and Jersey, Savings
Bond. Autographed Country and Western Enter·
talners, Golf Oullngs; Dinner Tickets; Anllques;
Airplane Rides. Football. Hockey and Soccer
Tickets, Furniture, Rre Place Healolator Insert;
Sony Portable Radlo/Casselle Recorder, Eureka
Vacuum. Shop Tools and Equipment; Motel Ac·
commodatlons, Car Washes. Numerous Mer·
chants Gilt Certificates, Attorney and Accountant
Services. HOlse Boarding, Many other Items
available

Auction to be held on Prudential Parking Lot
Items Bvallable lor viewing at 10100•• m.

For additional rnformallOn call:
The Prudential Preview Properties
130 W. Grand Rlverj Brighton, MI

(810) 220·0000

Recycling keeps
the newspaper
you1re reading

from the landfill.
And it helps us all
to save money.
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IIHONDA 2250 W3" generator, LOG S~IIt8I', $650 firm, CillII1 saw,
$890 new, sell lor $500 $10Mles1 offer, (313)464~5O.
(810)344-0085

COMPUTER 3Il6 Compuadd, 2 RUGER 22 pistol, 5Y. 10. &s, Vf1lY II
dnves & 80 mag HO, modem, rarely used. Penn~ reqUired.
VGA monitor & Panasonio $280. (517}548-5638.
pnnl~r, $875, Amstla<.! compuler, STAR Model (Super) • 9mm !I!!!~~~~~~
(2) 5Vo drwss CGA m0l'l1Or, exe. Larg0t.J8 Super: Coli government :: "!!~~~, ~~~~~
cond. $35Ortesl (810l486-O731 styIG lrame, semi'8lJtl. single BLUEBERRIES You fljck or -
Mcintosh computer, momtor, aclioo, 5 II. bBIre!, 9 round mag. Ready pick. Early ap~es,
system 7,_sreal lor sllldenl, II Very good oood. tl e:xe. $160 tl peac/lils, cider & donuts
bOx. (810)735-1555 $240. (517)548-0709. O!chards, open da.iy Sam- pm
TANDY TL3·10oo computer, WANTED, Colt single acbOllS, Car show, SUnday 5epl 4th,
monitor, keyboard, dISk dnve, 1911's, hrgh gradll doubles, old ~:"4P~ ~~10):32';~~t~~'
DOS 33, modem Never used Winchesters. (810)478-5315 lJS-23een I CBde°Road CnllterS
$25Mlesl Eves, (810)4S6-5693, wanled ':. F:' aaft show. cal~ _ •• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

II B Farm p....,....,.. Kathy al: (810)629·2119 to

I Spo!tIng Goods 11MI\o~ reglSler. BuIlding
Materials

IIWood Stoves ~~~~~~~~1993 HARO Group l clrome & MfMrA, lllIC, second CUtlirg. 200FT ChaiJ Litk - 4' 2
F h 8VllI1able tel be ~ 'yo~_9e1 213, . "" , .yellow. fame. andlebars, we gel 1f3 1517)548-0542. gales, all hardware. $325

pedals & ~ts, $150 firm '(313)876-6749.'
(517)548-1 a1Ier 4iX1!. FIRST and second ~lIJng ~, 34IN Wide (Ben Franldll wood (4) a=t SlIO 100 door waIs
BRIGHTON. Sporting goods $1.45 and up. (517)54&-92 4 Wiling sklve) with glass and besl offlir (810)685-9546 '
sample sale. Aug 12·13, leave mess~. saeen doors, i1ckJdeS cnmney STEEL B'UILDIOO •
9am4prn 3071 HideWay Beach and rTIll(110 heat blower, Ilnck. S • Factll)'
Dr., soccer, Sprols wear. bowlng, heart! 8nd wood holder and DIscounts. Four Sizes A~aiabl8.
golf, bags, hats and muct1 mace. FIRST ClJ!IJ hay $1.25 per more, very good condo $150, Will Erect, Will Oelrver. Save
HARVEY Penick dubs rons &....,- (810}43ng,"'12.' (517)54&6685 Thousands. Llmlled Quantity,

cl .' ....... 37..... . MIlst Reserve By llJ3) call Ray
woo s, graphila sh.afls,naw. HAY .UCTION .. da t KENT woodburner, porcelain (810)351.7997.
Cobra, mld,slZa OOPl8s. Ping .... ",on ys. a brown pedlsta) lype stove ~7.-:-=:,:,:":,:~~,,,- __
copes. (810)437·9414, alter 6. ~iOn ~~~~ AUction. wlceram~ Sides including milia 6. ALUMINUM delubla hung
MELEX eleclnc goIl cart WI~' • walled Insulated pipes. You Windows, w/screens, $250.
ch~ger. New tires. $495. RED haven peac/les, .startu19 dISmantle. New was $1800, sell (51n223-9564 alter 5pm.
(5\7)54&-5027. Fn, AIlg 12. Wamers 0Il:tlanl, tlr $650. Can be SOO'l at 310 USED building ma1e1ials. 8ft.
OJ SIMPSON Foolbal Cards. Bnghm. (810)~ Bynan Rd. Fn. & sat. garage doors, $40 ea:h. EIaclrl-
Com pie t e S at m I n I WHEAT straw lor sale, $1.25 per WOOD SlOVe, mint oood., make caI .'6f1S. Doo!I. SEt boards.
(810)348-5773 leave m86S8ge. ' 1Qe. (810)229-0071. an offer, (810)227.1850 (810)346-6746

Household
Goods

lI-Plck firewood

KaVINATOR g~ dryer, $190
Greal conditIOn. (517)223-0400 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATJON

MUST BE PREPAID

KENMORE elecn: range self.
dea.rung, exe. condo $150 10
speed SchWinn $75 New wood
burner $550 (517)548-5605
KENMORE lid gas stove, b1ad\,
$250, (517)548-9476
KENMORE washer & dryer, good
cond $200 (810)348-2283
KING,SIze waterbed w/oak
headboard. Grea! cond
$25OAlest (810)227-8355
LEAVING the coonily I MUSI saW
uVln9 Rm, Br & OUldoor
FurnlWre. All Negollable
(313)59Hl311

LIGHTED oak cuno, approx
22" wide by 74in high PaJd
$4SO, sol $225 (810)480-5530
MAG Ie Chel w~her & electriC
dry~, ~m~, 2y~ o~, ~
Cellae & 3 end tables, $395. Pair
wlOged back reclining ch8l1S,
$475 Lealher d181r & onoman,
$795 (810)887-6445
MAlCHIOO Sofa, Io'i9 saal &
008lr, exe. oood, nootral colors
$325, (810)227~
MA YT AG elecln:: Sklve, tiack,
axc oond $250 (517)54S{l142. _

ORI ENTAL coffee 1abIe, hand
carved leak wood, one b a land,
like new, $400 (810)231·2869
PLAID sola, 86' 8.lc. oood $100,
IloraI 50' 10\'11 saat $55: OOI1lC3
lap 4 drawer desk $25
(517)54&Q619, aher lpm
QUALITY DeSigner Furl1llure
Exc cond Beaubful tiad\ ltaban
I~r br. se~ queen, mattress &
box springs, headboard/
ni9hlstands, laIlle dresser w/

, mirror, $1500 2 TWin sIZe beds,
mattress, boxspnngs, large
hallan laquer dresser, $1:m 3
Piece enlerlalnmenl center,
Ilghled gl86$ covered display,

• $1700 Ul.qua $lele lable, 4 dolh
d1aJrs, $1600. $5000 lor enlie
IoL (517)548-5003 Great buysl
QUEEN size sleeper sofa & love
seal Asking $600
(517)545-0061
ReA 45ln bog screen TV, 8 yrs
old, $55Oroes~ (810)227·5719

• REeT ANGLE glass lop tal:le wl6
• b1eck & gold chaifs Exc. cond,

$150. (810)231·1124
REFR IG ERATOR/Freezer,
24In.x58ln, wMe, Sanyo, I lie

. new $200 (313)878-4309
'ROLL lap desk 50x20x46,
• Ingraved Ylntage oak, IockJng lie

drawer, bmss poles, $550 fm
(313)873-9642.
SLEEPER Low seal, Wing d18Jr,
table & 4 chairs $150 kl' ~1

- (810)231-9084
STOVE Wllh an upper oyen, $50
2 ooJldrellS dress ars br $30
Mbque dresser sell w~h mirror,
$50 1 rnfan I baby car sea~ good
shape, $10 (517)223·9471,
leave messeg a
TV, big screen, 42', $100
(810l231-4923

- TWO ~ghted cuno cabnats, Wlih
8 SheNes each, $75 Magic Chef
washer, used 6 roo, $250, cost

: $400 new Table & 4 ohm, $35
Small kitcl1<r1 cablnel, $20 Band
saw, small labIe saw, rouler,
table sander, shop cablne~ shop

- vacuum, $300 (810}437-3168
.. WASHER & dryer, $300 Queen

size walerbed, $100
(313)449-0436

, ,

'WASHERS, Dryers, Ranges,
RalrigeralOlS RecoodI'ilOr.ed and
G uaranIeed From $99 Delrvery
avellabla A·Dlrecl May tag
(810)220-3585

WA1ERBED, purchased Dee
1993, queen SIZed medium finn
ma~ess, healer, hner, frame
w/drawers, $35Clbesl Call
(810}344-2S57 (810)348-5850
WHIRLPOOL porlable dish
washer, tp-lOp oond, almond,
exlTasl $160 (810)3494353
WHIRLPOOL double door avoca-
do refrgeralOl, $150 Signature
conbnuous clean olec:rx: doul:le
oven/slove, avocado, $100
(517)546.7974

ClothIng

LAURA As~ wedding gown,
size 8, neyer worn
(810)227'3307
WHITE weddlllg gown, 1/ neck,
long s:OOves, many beads &
seq",IlS, $500 (517)548- Tn5

Musical
inS!rume nts

CASH paid br all gU.lars and
amps Randy (810)628.7577
leave message

Scanlan Music' Novi
4344e West Oaks Dr., Novi

WEST OAKS/I
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Planes Gu1o's Amps

Keyboards 1\ P A Systems

PA Equ pmenL Musl sell, best
after (810)229-7071

SAXAPHONE, allo, Yamaha,
used lOmas Horn & case In vo ry
good cond $375 (810j437.3573
STEINWAY pano, uP'1gh~ 1956,
excc~enl condhlo $3 CJrobest
(810)887'2302.~UM:

4x6 DRAFTING table, $125
IndustnaJ enamel paiI~ $8 gal
and $32 br 5 gat {3131498-2124

8MM rTIOYI8 camera, flood '9h~
S~lC9r, proJeclor, all SSSfoesl
olfer. (810)229-4172.

/<MAW. 'reezor. 2!cu h, $200
Ping Pong labia, $20
{810~7.(J601 after 6~ NewspapersANGLES, plates, beams, cIlan'l8l
pipe and aJumIOUm (or sale
R~, Howel (517)54S-3820

......-
:ft,. n

, ~ , n ." ... ; C 3~...... - ... ..



!.Ift'n I Gartlen
SlIer«

Eq.J!pment

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

~r~~:~r~s~=c~rt%~~
Sor;lCe on Most 8rands

Slnc.1965

1·800-870-9791

Lawn & Garden
MalerIaU
services

100% NATURAL screened
lopsoi, 10 yd. loads, $110 local.
Also fill sand or clay, 10 yd.
loads, $65 local 23A road graYSI.
$110 local. (517)54a-1017.
100% SCREENED klpSOi, black

I' dut, peal moss PICked up or
-?J.' delivered. (517)54&4498.

1f~ : I

:' ,~', fINISH GRADING
;~l....,

IvLawn sae<lIrlg, sodding, lawn
}' preparallon, rolollllmg, flald

I mowing, lully Insured.
~ ; (SlO)229-S1:ll
~~~ GRADING, boulders, ledge reck,

1 IOpsoll. sanL &. gravel, lull
measure (517)548-4074

LAWN PREPARATION

Mechanical and hydro-seedlrlg
ROlOblir19 for lawn and garo'en
rlekl mDWrlQ and fl1is11 gradrlQ.
(313)878-9078.
MPA Truclong. Sand, gravel,
topsoid, M dirt. (517}548-0439
OUAUTV top SOll $5 per ya.rd
$6 per yard kladed. $15 pd<-up
load loaded. (517)548-1473.
SMAll oogllle repEllr. MoweIs,
tilers, trac1ots. Free pec:kup and
dehYSry (517)548-2685.
lOPSOIL, $12 pel yard.
Peal, $14 per yaro'. Plus delNlllY.
(810)227-7437IIF"'" EqUl>1lIIlI1

310 HOIlAND baler si1d hay
rake, axe. CXlnd $2,OOOIbeSI
offer. (810)887-s285, ll!W 3pm.

AI.lJS.CHALMERS WD 45 wl3pt.
hrlCh, relxJit moklr, WIde front
end, $1,600 (810)437-7923

WE HAVE THE ANGLE
ON BLADES.,I

l~
A BARGAINBUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only '3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

L \;\;\) I 'HII )1::D

REAR BLADES
• 17 models ,n 6 se"es - from 48" to 120- widths
• 20 lip to 150hp
• Heavy duty lOlled moldboard
• All models leaWle adjustable angle some have 1111 and

offset capabilities
• Heavy-duty A frames

TheLand Pnde family quality from Ihe ground up

1·800·870·9791 • 437·2091
28342 Pon'iac Trail· Sou1h Lyon 1:;1 ale
Located one mile south 01 KensIngton Park IGl

HODGES
FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd., Fenton, Mi.

(810) 629-6481
MASSEY FERGUSON
255 wlMF 236 QUIck
Atlach loader. 65 HP
Parkers diesel 1400

aclual hOUlS

$10,500
MASSEY FERGUSON

165 gas wlMF loader
L PTO 48HP
$6950

Also
• Ford 8W w/loader $2850
• MF 265 $6950
- John Deere 2640 4x4 loader $13,900
• 1H 184 60" Mower Blade $3250
• 1H154 Mower
• MF1010 4x4 Hydr. w/54" mower 260

HRS $7450
• Ford 1100 4x4 loader, mower,

etc. $5650
• MF 65, gas P.S. $3500
• MF 50 L.P.T.O. & B. Hog $3450
• 20 others

New Massey Ferguson Tractors'
. 5 Acres of Equipment!

RESULTS DOG
mAlNING • PLUS I

4686 Hghland Rd, ~ mile E. 01
Latson. Call (517)548-4536
BLUE f,onl Amazon parrOl,
hand-fed, lamed and Iall<inq,
wl1atge cage, $550. Proven pill
breeder Cockatiels, w!Prewe
cage, $75. (810)347.0007.
BIRD cages and equipment $15
each. (810)684-&W9
CANARYS, ~rul SlI1Q8li &
color. (517)546-7141
(810)887-2422.
CUTE AKC Caim Teniers, 8 wks_
old, shots. (517)54S-5797.
DOBERMAN PlIlsc!ler pups. ThISalGIAKC champlOll bloodlines.
Tailsldew claws!shots. S wks
old. Sellod Inquiries only.
(810)887-9589 evos

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'"Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

• Legendary DOHC 900 748cc Honda V·4 engine.
-10.8:1 compression ratio.
• Free-flowing 4-into-4 exhaust system.
• Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
·on approved credIt, see dealer tor delalls .

~HONDA
...A':: Came ride with US.

~~--- 4 __
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769·9815/1·80Q.825·5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Man. Tves.. Wed, FII 1(M
Thurs /JIB. Sal. 10-4

'&rv"'g~'"k9"n
Inrognty
SIne"
1963'

WC"IICCEPT
VlSII
AlIISTERCIIRD
IIMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

•'.
The Details l:l:I:luuVMillll

Harley.Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

umque. And every detail makes the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008 800 234-7285

~

I
I.~
~ b~ s
~< ;t~~~ata\\a6rA ~
~ ~ ~

~ ~~~ ~r! ~
~ The versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with Its speCial ~
~ brand of precise handling and outrageous style is}
if; ready to take your show on the road. ~
~, • Combines superior performance With a comfortable riding posItIOn fJ
:I; • Reliable Suzuki Advanced Cooling System lSACS-1keeps ":1
~ performance high. maintenance low ~l

~ • Feature for feature, the best value In 600Cc sport bikes ~
~ 'On approYOll cled~. see dealer fo< deU Is f~

~

At SUZU~Iwe want IM!fY ride to be SJle ,no eruoval>le SO:J/W1VSwear a nelme[ l!I'e protectIOn ano ~
orotectM! ootNno NEYer ride urder tM Influence of ,1:0/101or o<net drugs Study \'Our ownl!f s manual
and alwaysInsoect\'OUrSUZUiObefore n<)ng Takea lid no s,,'1Scourse Fa< tne co""e nearest YO"Col'ltneI--~~~~~ i

a 4405 JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR ~~ ~s:cr;::nWith 769·9815/ 1·800·825·5158 WE4Xsc::~ t(~

~

Integrity Since ASK fOR DAVE USLIE AMERlC.4N ~
1963· EX1'RISS ....Mon" Tut5., Wed" r~,10·6, Thurs. tllS; 5.1t. 10·4 DISCOVER ~

L~~~~~fu!~~~~~~'~~~w«~~~
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Free

!WHITE lop El!r rabbi! wllh cage
& feeding di&IJes, (810)343-1956.
YELLOW lab, 2 ytI. old, QOOd

...... --.....;......;... .......1 w.ld1J1dren. Free 10 good hOmel
(810)m-9443.'IU OLDS CUTLASS

'. SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE

, LoadedL"l~.r. BlaeI<

.. '14.900
GMC SUBURBANILl

• ro« air. lQ,ooo ",n ••• 1.a1

'25.900
'14 CHEVROLET

C·I500 .~ond cab. S..... odo.
10000 In.... lNJ & .. ~"

'~ '19,500, ~
'.2 BONNEVILLE IE
oaded. ",oootool, 34.000 m,IM,

. -'14,900
'ST OLDS CIERA

• WAGON
~ M P01~~= lxlf9&lldy,r:' '4995~.

l'j-'82 BUICK SKYLARK
• GRAND SPORT
: 2 dr • 8 cyl. loaded. whrt.

: ~ '10,900
l tieo PLYMOUTH LASER RS

.::.., • Sspd\-..boloadedblulil'

a-l; '6995

I,CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
, -or front "'-I""'e. doch ,rlllrlor

• rod

I:: '13,900

f
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

),~' BROUGHAM1 .' Loaded 45.000 m ,100. ohaJp'~1:: '11,900

1
;' '88 MERC. TRACER~OOM:~;'5~~m~.~~

. ~'87 CHEV. CELEBRITY
1 : 4 dr ~~~o~r::hIt~~lH.

d L '3995, ..
i ~~'1I2 QMC C1500 au
l 1" 4x4 badod. 26 000 mi",

1 ,,: '16900..; ~~ ,
, 1 ...:'il3 GMC SUBURBAN

1 l. ILE 4X4.' lJ-.. Loaded ,.., ..... I>Iack

1: :.:' '25 500,. ,

IIEnliIlJll .. ~

, 1 ~ the Hollillt Enlll1Blnlll8llt
lOt your Il8chelor ~artyI Crazy
Ho!se DlWlC8I!. (517)548-2947.

Read, then

Recycle
Recycling
keeps the

newspaper

you're

reading

from the

landfill. And
it helps us

all to save

money.

: . ~ SUPERIOR
, ws.cAD.D.LAC

: • ~ ·GMC TRUCKS
~-~t. -8282 W G RIVER
,.I: /' BRIGHTON
~' 227·1100

,~

CLEARANCE SALEI '.~~
~ l~~",

, ,
•

r 't
OVER 300 '94-'95 FORD'S
& MERCURY'S IN STOCK

BUY or LEASE
2 gOI ~PR• 70 FINANCING

r li: ~$1,oootREBATE
f;, :'~ 'EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS !IF SERIES" PICK·UP

A, Z & X PLANS ELIGIBLE
SEE SPIKER FORD -MERCURY

FOR DETAILS!

t •

) I~,
, ",
h~ J~
~{~ FINE PREVIOUSLY~:f... OWNED VEHICLES - tIC

J ~~ NO MONEY DOWN
Itl· TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS CARS CARS CARS .
l:'J '92ISUZU PICK UP :r...~~~~~'00ll$2,999

IGreat economy $6 999 '1ICIUMPOGL·4DR. $3999 •
'. sharp truck' , Aut> 1<1'" .... <a'd I1NIIxIy , ~

, . :. 'n TliMP04 DR. '4999~W :: =ctMl ..., IrIns ...,.,. cloen ,

If,~ • '90 RANGER XLT PICK UP 'S1 POHT1AUUNltIRDLI. $5 999
*;'I'c. Aulo lranS,Blr& $6 999 ~do<.r"pCM'.grNI_groalCN ,
~: mOle' .., 'S2 TIMPO QL 2 DR '7 400) ~~I~r~~~~. J

" ' '12 TOPAZ GI cou... '7 999
1;. '91 AEAOSTAR XLT AJP'J'I#'''' lratol .. ',I....... ,

~ ENTENDED 7 PASS WACON ~"f~~:.!~~~":..-'car '8,499
Loaded&allihe $10 999 'NTIMPOQLCOU,. '8999
loya 'I.oedod "'" rrilIo ,

'S3 ""'TANG &Jl-a DR
Aut> llanl ftIp roof ••• <a'd •<rit g OOQ '9 999

'93 FORD F-150 PICKUP "NIIlCIlUMIOlII I'AlTlAl* 10'
Specisl truck $10 499 351 RltdV", 1oAO"" ., '999specisl pllce, low , ~ Vr:Ni , ,
moles 'tt 11Il1O. QIWlD MAAQUII .... OIl '13 999

.....hgoc>dlH ""'_, 'blulbeI""" ,
• As low 8S 3 9% A P R fInancing or up to '1 000 rebale on select models

OltROid
YeNcleI

1989 yz 80 diIItlb, like rrtIII,
neYer raced, $1000.
(810)227-1064

I
Livingston Countyls Best Buys:

13K moo!. loaded

92 DODGE
STEALTH IS

SUNDANC~.L_
SHADOW SHIUlUW
ES AND DUSTERS

11 TO14
, 2 10 choose, alaJ1Jng 81 low

$3995

EAGLE VISION
TSI

L.oadod.low miu, 3 to
cI1oose,slal1lng at lOW III

22.000 md.. , loaded, CD,
tape

$18,995 $16,995
92 JEEP

CHEROKEE 4X4
LARADO

91 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

93 DAKOTA
CWBCABLE

V~.loaded4 dr. fun fanvly car

$16,995 $15,995 $13,495
920LDS

BRAVADA
85 HONDA CIVIC 92 EAGLE

CRX SUMMIT WAGON
LX.

74K miles, &Jr.cass • clean Clean. 1oadecI, aUlo. nice car

$4495 $12,995
DODGE 93 CHRYSLER

DAYTONAS 1992 LEBARON
.nel93 COUPE

510 cI100salrom olarllng lIS L.o9ded, V6 cI6an. & gr-.
'ow as

$7995 $11995
94 JEEP 93DODQE

WRANGLER CARAVAN

Loaded, lealller, .... V~

$17,995
ACCLAIMS a

SPIRITS
F""",lY oll'1CIal> 1993 ~ 1994
5 10 choooe lrom .laJlIng as

low as

$9495
93 DODGE

DYNASTY LE
15K "'des. 1oadecI, 7 P'" ,

V~, green

$13,995 ~13,995 $14,995
Loaded. mce ca, Aula hard lop. amifm cas ••

4t4

92 DODGE 3/4
TON TRUCKLE

92 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONV.

91 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

FUlly equipped, automa:lI7:c•-:::::;:::::~:::~---
lea\her. power sum""l, ill', ABS
brakes. dual arrbags, lilt. power
wmdow. IQC~s, alloy wheel,
alarm remote enlry, power
seals & mere

C1ean, loaded, VJ; Load&d. leather. clean

•PLYMOUTH. DODGE. JEEP· EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(810) 229·4100

ona

21 Year Winner

ZERO gDOWN SALE!
1994 F SERIES TRUCK1994 PROBE & PROBE OT1994 TAURUS SHOP

~ I ",;

11000 REBATE
Plus 1/2% Annual Percentage Rate

When You Lease for 24 Months'
25 IN STOCK NOW!

~
'1000 REBATE

When You Lease for 24 Months·
10 IN STOCK NOWI

'1000 REBATE
When You Lease for 24 Months'

60 AVAILABLE

1DO~S,:MORE'IN;StOCg"AtSIMILAR' SAVINGS
.... ~ ...... .... ..!'.. .......... ......... ..

WE NEED
TRADE-INS!

TOP$$$ PAID
For Late Model Truck. & Car.

1994 ASPIRE 4 DOOR

Giz.'~ ~

NEW 1994 MUSTANG
OT CONVERTIBLE

IN.:~rTE
DELIVERY

McDonald
Ford 'Ths Dsslsr

You'vs Bsen
Looking Fo"

550 W. 7 Mlle' Northville, MI
~""'.""IOI,-,,,,,,,,,,,_""--'''''''-'''IlIl'''-'''''''''''''''''OIIor''''''''''''''''''''_''

I
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, 1986 filERIAL boe.~ 17ft., 120
BoalS and Mercruiser, 110, $39001bis1.

Eves, (313)449-2861

*0 Down
**12 Mos.,
12,000 Mile
Warranty
This Is Only
A Sampling ...
Over 200 Sharp
Used Cars &
Trucks
Available!

FourTrax® 300EX
Recommended or'ly for experienced nders 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTraxil 300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• Electnc starter means faster, easier starts
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a wide rpm range
• SImple-la-operate reverse gear
• Tnple diSCbrakes for dependable slopping power
• Ergonomically deSigned ndlng position
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty •

'See dealer for details
on approved credit

"SeMng
Michigan With
Inregnry Smce

1963"

~2% Q-...
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1-800-825-5158 W!ACCCPTVl5A

ASK FOR PAUL BICKFORD MAfjJf~
Man" Tues" Wed., Fri. 10-6 CXI'RESS

Thurs, tll 8; Sat. 10-4 DISCOVER

BE A RESPONSIBLERIDER Remember,AlVs can be hazardous 10 operale For your sa'ety never
carry passengers, and naver angage In slunt dllv1ng Honda recommends Ihat all ATV IIders take a
~s't~~~~~~~:~~~~ad the,r owner s manual thoroughly For sarely or Iram ng IOformallon call the

EVERYBODY'S OOIN' IT.~

.lVfi!u,I4~4 ........

',"", '
Muscle Beach.
This season, flex some real muscle
on the water. Presenting the
all-new. all-performance 1994
SPX·. With its sleek new
aquadynamic deck and hull design
and the cydone thrust a gnarly new
72hp, 650cc Rotax® powerplant,
twin M1kunl arbs, new air silencer
and hlgh-perfomnance tuned pipe,
It's moving so fast, we can't even
keep It In the showroom.

'OIl appr<Ned credlt. see dealer fur detalls.

"ScniIW MK:hIgu. I\lllr 1""Srl'Y 511= /963
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN AUOII.

169-9815/1-6011-815-5158
ASIC 10it PUE KUlN5CJIM1DT.

Moo , Tues, Wed Tri 10-6
ThuTS Nil 8 Sole !(}.4

WI: A ccur VISA MAS1£I1CARO IIMERICAN
'«Trldmwls£{;~~~~~ Botriwdltt L~

JUST ARRIVED THE

1995

r BUICK

,,
·•·••··•,
•••,
I
t

Available For Immediate Delivery
Stop In For A Test Drive Today!

FEIGLEY
I I

750 G.M. ROAD-MILFORD

(810) 684·1414
*30 month lease, $2,500 down, first payment & security deposit due on delivery

\ Irr"aw., ' ,.. DE'Me' Iii b



JUNK cars wanllld, belWI' pnce
for drivable. Call Mark,
(1110)632-6546.

13,000 CATAPLlER 8llll1n8 wilh
fKX'/j sla1t, $000. 1962 FORO 6
cydlnder S!8p side, no i'de, $300
Wanted: DragHne work.
(810)229-2463
1977 Case 450 Dozer wnw,
$17,000. 1993 Chevy 4 yard
Landscape Dump, cifiseI, 9,000
mil., $20,000. (810)~.
1977 GMC 51A Tracilr, gas. 20ft.
Tandon dump' Ilaller. MIlSI MI.
maJr.e offerl (810)437~
6' & 8' STEEl. alnCre1ll i:lIms i1
good shape, $650 a ft. Compso-
lOr, $600. (810)~9051.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

5 MICHELtl 8 75x16 5, b1lClIOn,
like new, $325/besl,
(S13)878-3204.
8FT. full SIZ8 ptclI up cap.
$1001basL (517)54&-1039 allar
&pm
CONVERT arrj % lon peckup In10
a 3 yard dump hICk. Box, plIIlp,
YIt1ee/s, dualy adalllOfS, lMlf·
loads. $1500. (810)229-9051.
FORO 66-72, 6ft. SI8P side
pick-up bole, axe. cond, $375.
(810)62!H158

APPROVALS IN ONE HOUR
Short time on job, past credit problems,

bankruptcy? No co-signer.
Call now - We can help!

FORO van manual trans. 2 Ford
dump_.~ 1Ian6. $100 ea:h.
(810)34lH)746.

200 Sharp Cars & Trucks Available LEER filerglass midsizs lJUck
cap. CI8llI11, axe. cond, $470.
1313)878-¢747A Few Examples:
NEW & used Ia'ge trud< trll&.
(313)878-6193.189 ESCORT '89 RANGER 188MUSTANG

Wgn,.uto.PS. PICKUP l~~~.~a,
P B ,Ale. rear defog • Good clean truck, iii,cru.... , 811,;"'I0OI:

only Alp"," St0<9O. od'f rear defog., od'f

$699* Down $799* Down $799* Down

187TEMPO 4 DR, 189 TRACER 189 ESCORT
Au~::'~:c,~ ~~p~'k~ o~~~l,~'

debg, low ""os, on\' Whools. only defog • only

$499* Down $699* Down $499* Down

PJCKUP cap. blue ~berg lass,
6%ft., off 1988 F-l50. $250.
(810)889-{3711.
SET of 4 0u1Iaw II aluminum
Alloy rims. 15x10, full 5IZ8 Ford.
$320. (517)54&2416.

•Plus Iaxe. & plalBs

1-800-850-6684
NOVI

WIXOM 305-5300
GREG
ext. 279

ROB
ext. 249

....·..·,·
2 S8.L ME YM CAR

V~ OR TRUCK
1982 Ihru 1989. hilant cash.
Please call Dale i1 L.anslng,
(517)342-6455, sam. 10~.
leI it mg, Wll llwf1is _war.•~.•• lIIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.",...f,-r-----------------------

o

Get Your BEST SHOT
at

Dick Scaff DaDGE
BRAND NEW 1994 ~~

DODGE VIPER RT/10 ~~
BRIGHT RED

24 MONTH PRE-PAID LEASE ONLY $28,606*
2 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

.ClllsH !lid 2~ moIl'IIIll~~ie P)'IMnt lease Custom_ PTI III &0& .It tsm. lean PITTITUt ,!In: ref';hCab&eseemlY depolf1 af

.$1lOOr 6' "U III: tltft 'tt 1~1Ii~ r... II k'Iufy tn 20&000 mil' ~IIM 'WTDI 1st per illCUS mlk LllU" relp.oB:Si:lIl
Illrnun W1ill& H" Gur.1etd I*~'SI ~lkll't ptice 10• tktelmitIedIt Itna squill

SINGLE PAYMENT LEASE

NEW '94 CARAVAN NEW '94 INTREPID

LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994
CONVERSION VANS BY:
• Centurion
• Transamerlca
• Mark '"
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE ~6S8000 29APR
FinanCing Available

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and MaIn St. In Plymouth!

Ilkk 5aJII miRE
ASK A80UT OUR EOUITY TRAOE PROORAt.l No Reasonable

WE LL PAY OFF YOIJR TRADE REGAIIOlESS OF Offer
W>1AT YOU OWE Refusedl

F4"'5r'1":o2IGo1'1"'Olfl:ffll'961/"'2~3rI'oJ3r<:2"'2" 684 Ann Arbor Rd.
f1..'.1 miles off 1·275

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymouth
UJ bf1.e r.cttlM and cte.1iAItIOIl. AtbI1. "~. InetucStd Pk1ul'" lftIy ftOl ftptlMnt Ktull ytNCIt.:~.~t;:;;:'r:,·w", .. 41 __ OW'",, ,- Dot IIloc'pboO 111"'- ,..,.,," I~ '-"I ""''''.Ilcs'''' Ill!I ItI,

U fNlt lilt" C."'aIroltC CQ\t ,.-- ol stoOO RMdI w't,. ........ 1I".alII Lau. ru ... _ I. 1U"'1I1Ct ....1ft::,"': 'WeftllClIS1111' M ,.m.Utd II ptJCt ~ II "'Sf w.,.. 1'olal., p.IfI'I.m ~.t I" .. lit.,.,IU$I In",
.Il ,SC per nlll, ower .1' .u oIftIr\ls.td retddn IAletl 10(ItIN .aIe.

Mon. & ThuIS.
Sales Open 'III
9 pm. Service
Open 'III 6 p.m.

\,
i

Trucks

'92 SHADOW
4 door, auto, alc.

low miles,
transferable

warran!L,a steal at
$7zS5

'87 CARAVAN LE
Only, 68,000

miles, loaded,
With wood grain,

only

$5995

!

DeVille SmartLease Plus

$11~622*"
Single up-front payment, 24-month lease.

1994 Cadillac Eldorado®

$45924 months**
.:th 12,850 down
month

1994 Cadillac Seville SLS®

$4 24 months***
with $2,500 down

per
month

,,
•I••I•I,
•I
I
I,
•I
I
I
I

••I•I
j
I
I,
••

'24 MONTH SMARTLEASE PLUS: Make all payments in advance totaling $11622 plus a refundable security depoSil of $525 for a lolal ot $12,147 due at lease signing:
Paymenl example based on a 1994 DeVIlle $34,903 MSRP including destmallOn. Option 10 purchase at lease end for $24,956. "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF :
$459, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,850 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,809 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example:
based on a 1994 Eldorado, $39,403 MSRP including desllnatlon. Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost at $32,778 tor a total of monthly payments of $11.016 Your'
payments may be higher or lower. Option to purhcase allease end for $26,440 "'FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAVMENT OF $499, PLUS $525 REFUNOABlE SECURITY :
DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,500 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,524 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1994 SeVille SL.S. $43.143 MSRP ~
including deslillation Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost of $36,205 for a lolal of monthly payments of $11,976 YOllrpaymenls may be higher or lower Option 10 I

purchase at lease end lor $29,424. Taxes, license, Iitie fees and msurance exIra. You must take relall delivery oul at dealer stock by 9/28/94. GMAC musl approve lease :
Mileage charge of $ 10 per mile over 30,000 miles lessee pays excessive wear and lIse. Se your partiCipatingdealer for qualiflcallon delalls :

Michigan Cadillac Dealers
LA FONTAINE CADILLAC

2530 E. Highland Road
887-4747

• CAD LI
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD
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T' 1982 FORO van Runs good, 1959 AUSTIN HelW lQ0.6, exc. 1961 El CAMINO, new engine & 1985 MERCURY CatMl Runs 1987 MERCURY Sable, loaded, 1990 FORD Taurus L. high ~ ~~~i'OOO miles.
~ looks good $800, or best Recreational cond, $13,800, (517)546-9255. IianS New brakes. Aluminum good Many new pailS $1,200 0( goo d S hap e . $ 2 600, mIlage, $3400. (511l~5316 •

:•.
~

(517}288-2571. aIler 4pm 1960 CADIUAC CoIJpe DeViIi wheels. VfSIJ mce body. Needs best (517)223-3018. (810)231-3094 1m FORD Granada, 56K miles,
Vans 1986 FORO van, "'~"'m""", Vehicles GfOlKld up resmllOn, I9aLller 11noten06rpmwo(r5k1'7)$5~280P830C~: 1985 TOYOTA <:arnry lE, 4 dr., 1961 I.IERCUAY Sable, loaded. 1990 GEO Mel7O,2 door, 3 cyI., 5{ 1oo31ks3\AA~~ good, $6OO'be6l

$1,"'" "-'I '810)231":'933·"7'-' InlerlO(, ImmllClJlale $15,500. Ileram~_ (810)632";:7 aUlD, loaded, exe. cond, 140,000 Ilood condliln, ~ $2,200. speed, amIfm 52,000 miles, runs ,.....,."...".
IW va • (5l7)223-3946, (511)m.nOS a ....." -I..., • miles, 32-35MPG, well cared lor. (810)22709856, I9aw message. good, 48 "'PO, $2650 ~19~78;':';F~O;"';R';';D';';LId-."'Ru-ns-good-"".Bes~1

1987 DODGE 8-250 MaXI 1993 WAVE runner, Yamaha 196(l CHEVY Belair 4 dr, in 1968 CORVETTE, .427 big b'ock. 1 senior owner, $4500. After 1987 SABLE wagon. High (313)873-3<124, oller. (810)887-8285, altar ~ .
.c,< "79 CHEVROLET 8 passnen· rOCndOft'kS,' 813.oasse8Krn

ng
,9f1e'saJ,r$'2p0w6800

r
VXR Pro, less than 20 hn;, vr~slorable condition. $950 $c~2900vertrb(~~b\A~'£~ miles. 6pm. (511]546-0972 mlle~e, loaded. $1800AleSI. 1990 LINCOLN Town Car 1919 PONTIAC Grand Pnx, rullS

,"~ wllraier JUS! hke new $5500 "'(8tllll229-9327 ,. r-r 1986 BONNEVlLE. Good cond, (51 1039 alter 6pm Ex8Qjt;"e, Ioaled, Jealher, dark 3ood, ..x~, u"n"""'l:•......er V
6

• 350 molDr, hl~h h"'hway (313)876-6915 ' , • ~'YJ(;:::.:."';""'."..'-=-~___ $ 900 (313}8~9735 " ......... """
l,i' -. '" (517)5434315 19-63 FORO Galaxre, oxc. 1969 CM1ARO. Body IaJr. good clean. $1500/bos1. 1968 ACURA legend 5 spd blue, 10, , • 911)'. (51 7488
~~~~ good. 750ibest 1987 FORD van Loaded. JatctJ 1984 PACE ArrrlN, 2811., &Jr, running ctJnd., southern car. InlOnor. $45Q. (517)546-3213. (810)229-4457 bel ~ pm whllll, Iollded, exc. alnd, 821( 1990 MUSTOO GT. ~1nel 1980 BUICK Cer1lury Alr. ~.
.... converSion, 73,000 miles generaklr, mlQ'OW3ve,ful sIiow- Needs paint job $1000 1969 FAIRLANE bodr from 1986 BUICK Cen1ury LTD. alarm, sIg raeII, Ira, musl see, owner, 65,000 mdOli, 5 sp8ecj, PSPB per wildowsAoc:lls. New:
'..;l990 DODGE IH50 conV4nJOl\ $3,200 (8\0)437-1351 er, awanlng, greal cond, 1810l489-9598, aller 4pm. Georoia, less motor and Wfl Loaded, soli tlp, 4 door, no $8300. (810)380.1795 new II'OIlI bralr.es. ~ ~res, ties. $5OOote&l (810)150-1110 •
:.van, loaded. IV,alarm, 38,000 1988 FORD 150 COI1Vll/'6IOfl van $16,500, (810)229-8238 8101~73. $1,1llO. (810)220-2702. wl'1ten;, sklred lXlYered, beaub- 1968 CHEVY ~ 4 cyl, uln blue, musl ~=I8~1 1980 CONCORD£, M& good,:
~11es. $11,000, (810)227~ Full 1XlW9I, good cond, 87,WJ MOPEDITrac, runs grea~ good ':':l965-68~':';""M::7.lJS:::T'""ANG~fJlI1S--:Lea-v,1969 GTO 75 moklr & IIa1Smrs- Iul $3,100, (810)887-5746. 73,000 miles, exc cond vlllY $7OOOIbes1 (313)4 $450. 1984 LTD, runs good,.
;; , miles $8,500 (313)8~9417. cneap transjXlrlabon, good b' mil hobl¥. Tnnml&SlOllS, 2 289 sion, aUla, runs good, looks 1986 CHEVY Capnc:e 82,000 r&l~e. $2795. (810)220-1312. 1990 OlOSMOSILE 98 RlllJenGy. $650. (810)629-4405.~ U"DERWOOft 1989 DODGE Ram Van LE250 Jods $275.1lesl (313)449-7119 mo!OfS {dlS8SS&lllbled), dOOfS, good. $1,000. (810)~7-0841. miles. Exc. cond $2400. 1968 CHEVY Capn, .4 dr, V~ E(5x~iA~1~n~ 4 $8800. 1980 MUSTANG Ghia, 302:~. '''fll fully Ioa::led 83K remOle erItryl hood&, lluck \oed 01 mllmor & (517)546-4007. SUIO, 77,000 miles. ex.slate 1,1""V' pm engine es 000 mies alr blacI\,"II . AUT CP!t~p 1 Vf aJoon, good cond'bon $5,800. I] ClaSSic lnm, 68 V-8 P1Il& car. $895 b' 11170CHEVEll.E UsJlbu body, 2 1986 DAYTONA, clean, runs polIce car, $2650. 1990 PROBE, 6 cyI, aub, air, $950 t'rm.'(810j437-7s73 •
!I : Instant Cash Howel, CaJ Paul (517)546-2212. all (Sl1)625-4C18, eves. dr. hard ilP, no 8flIine 0( nns. grea~ $1750, (517)223-3668 (313)878-3824 ASS brslle&. New DAIS, exhausl 1981 F""" G- ...... 2'" 4:
r XLT Veh'·'A. 1""" CHEVY lm"""A ~block $900. Call fOam-6pm syslem & bell9fY. $6OOOfoesl vnu ,"'-. ....,"
~ , 1989 FORD Club wagon , ...I\:ll ~ ....... (517)548-.4830 or after 6pm 1986 ESCORT GT. Alr, sunroof, 1988 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue (1810)227-1648 cyl., auto, $400. Paul's Au»:For Your Car V·8, loaded, 69,000 miles 396 qlne Anzona car. ,800. (810)632.7467. 5 speed, clean. $21oo1beSl Newkebrekes, new ~ COWlI'cond1991 " .. lADO RS teal 41000 Sales (517)548-1313. :O T k $7900 (810)3484181 (517)54&3873. (810}347-s328 gas IS new Dres ""c \o>tVIlNlr rue 1989 GMC full SIZll Staraaft 1950 FORD F-l p-dlup & 1940 :,:,19,..,..65;,.....,.~,.,.,U'::'ST::-:A~N'::'G~2x-=2-,-=35::":'11970 PONTIAC GTO 455 aub . 50,000' miles 55000 firm. miles. loaded ·$81o'Olbest. 1981 Wi SCIROCCO. $:m. CalC

: We Buy All Makes convalSlon Loadeo' 73,000 Ford BUSiness Coupe Need Cleveland, 4 sealS, IO>N good Many new pwls, fllSbrab'e 0( fO( Paul's Auto Sales (511}S48-5583. (810)349-S982. aller 4pm, (810}S85-9146 •I -"'"'"bOfL '810)",n9872 '-'1 paris $2000/besl 2607 E. Grand RIVer Ave ". &'' And Mode s. miles Exc condo $9,500. .~""a \ r.;or ctJnd $3.900, or besl offer (517)548.2294 'Howell, MI. 48843 1988 CROWN Victoria LX. 1991 FORD Plebe Exe. c:ond., 1983 NEW YOR~ loa"" ;
, 1980 or Newer (810)685-7295 (517)548-3387, aller &pm. . 517-548-7373 Grandma's car, burgundy, cruise, Sir, amlfm casselle. runs good. new tires, $575,

=. Underwood Aulomollve 1""" PONTIAC GTO. $6.500, 1971 CHEVY Mellbu Irom Large SeIettJon orCars loaded mini condrtion 33000 (S1~151,( .8_.:..;;10:.;.)6;;,;24.,,..-4081~.=-=~,.......,=~
""" FIooda, hand strtched m1enor Under '3 0::0 . I' $ 8 0 0 0' C' II .l:.:.:~;';:';:';';"',---:-=-~ -

I 603 W Grand Rrvel IIrm. (313)236·0268, days. corvette en 'ne MUST SEEi We Cater To First lime m I e s. • a 1991 GRAND I.larqUI6& !.S. fully 1983 OlDSMOBa..E 4 dr.• 88,000:
S"ghlon, MI (517)546-5524. eWl1InQS $6OOOIbest(~1101~AI579 Car Buyers" (517)223-3515 loaded all power highway miles miles, lu condo Sbl nIlS. $800~

313·227·0600 ,..,...,.. No,~~c;~~ng 1968MUSTANG,GT.Exe.cond, $3,000: wes. (810)632-5709.• Cal (511)54&6613 alter &pm. ;
1971 CUTlASS. Best offer. $5eOO'. (810)ma912 aller 5pm 1991 PONTIAC &nbird, LE. 1984 ESCORT. engine factorY.
(810)685-9125. 1986 ESCORT wagon. New Mon-Fn. Black, 5 speed loaded low rebui~ 10,000 miles. $1OOIbesl,
1973 CORVETTE CoIJpe. ~e. motor. high milas, $1200 1988 WI Sciroc:oo 16 valve. miles. $7200. (81'0)624.9218. (517)548-4285. ,
condo loaded. needs pain I. (313~5717. Platinum w.tlack JeaLlier. Musl N"IRD 'bl 1984 PONTIAC FreaR! u.......
OnginaJ owner 56 000 miles RO V .~ III Besl II (810-.u.'A" 1991 SU g convertl e, I • ~'1,
$7900 (810)63i!-7571 . 1966 FIE GT. -6, ~ "1"""" sa a er. ,....,...--.-. wh~e w!wh~e leat1er interior, new parts, needs uel punp,"
~~~~~~. -::--- Ioe.ded, 68,000 miles, mint cood. 1989 SUlCI( CIln1ury. loaded, 1oOOed, inmaeuale wlonly 14K $150. 1984 Ponllac TraTl&-~,:
1973 1.1GB ConY8!llble, li<.e new, $55OOIbest; 1989 Chew Celebn- new lxakesirotOfS exc cond miles $9000 (810)229-2903 l'llhl 110111end damagl!, hlQh:
$49OOr1lestoffer. (8!0)231~18 ty $l000.test; 1986 Grand Am Must 5881 98 cod h¥iv. mias' ,. OIJlpUlmo1Qr. $150 1981 MorilD'
1918 CORVETTE Sdwr AnnlV9(· $looo.tlest (810)48&-5180 $4700 (517)548.4371 alier 4pm. 1992 EAGLE T~, ~ Alr, CsJ1o. exe. n.nspor1alal, Sl000~
~ ~ aUb, many new perts 1986 FORO LTD, great cond, =l ~~~~~~. ,700 0( (313)220-3520, a!Ier 5. 0

1978 ~~~~~back. ~ ~~)~~.oJ~OOO miles, $1900. 1992 FORD MelW~ T~ GS. ::m,T~~,d~5d:~
• I _.. FORD T: LX. All 989 CONT~ENTAI. SlgiaIu19 WST sal 2 dr., tJI', slereo able $050. (517)54&-1607 8V0Ii:rus~ &Jr, auto, radio, 8 cyf. '""" 1986 ernpo 'blade. moon rool 98000 casselle 13000 miles . . •

miles $1200 (810)349-3S39 power. 74,>421miles, good cood :. exc cond '$8500 (810)227-6243 kBve mllSSagll.· 1984 VOLKSWAGEN Gn Runs:
$2,OOO'besl (517)5484313. 810)48&.1766 (810)34s.5434. . 1992 LUMINA Euro sedan. f~~~2900body. $850 Q( besl:

Automobiles ~~L~II~lr~~1Jon = 989 EsooI1 U<. 5 speed, 8Ir, Loaded, 66K miles. $11,500. 1985 ESCOR; Greal nnspona_:
(31'3)876-3124 ' Imlfm cassol1e, runs great. Days, (810)~1485. EVOOlngs, liln &nroof Bmnm tape payer.

Over $1,000 i3OOO. (810)227-2133. (810}227-1~2. . ~ bFakes ball $995'
1986 GRAND I.larqUIS, fully 989 MERCURY Grand Malluis 1992 t.lERCURY Grand MalqUIS ~~1554 ' ary. .

~~~~~~~~ loaded, air. dependable,.s I..oaded must see 51.000 LS loaded 60000 miles .:.:..;,,;;:.;..;.;,..:.:.;.,........,.~-,-....,..._
1974 CORVETTE. 350 4 speed, $1600/besl. must sell. kJs. $7so'o (810)34i1473. $10500. (810)229-7576 '1~85 OLDSMOBILE. Cutlass;
rebui~ yellowltln, great dnver. (810).22Q..3508 m, . , CIllrQ. runs gr88~ hrgh miles"
$68OOAlElsl (810)349-5982. 1986 MERCURY Grand Marqu6'989 MUSTANG LX. ~nl~. 1992 SUN8IRD. H. power loaded. $800/best.;
1974 MERCEDES 280, beaLJlJlul 4 dr. Loaded, exc cond FIornla ~usl sell. $5000 IIrm Ioeb. air. cassetl9, $8,500 0( ~(8.:.:10:.;.)684-.;.;.;;2036;;;.;,;' ~
car, runs great, $6500. car. 68,000 miles. $4,500. 517)548-2476. best (517)548-1183 lI'.mllSSllge. 1985 OLDSMOBILE Firenza,:
(810)349-263) (517)54&-2887. 1989 NEW YOIker I.a1dau I.lark 1992 TOWN car Signeture rusty, runs good, $250 ..
1918 CORVETTE. loaded, 350 1986 NEW Yorker. Burgundy~· 13K, new nns. Exn 11,000. miles, black, non· (313)878-2015. :
auto, yellow/b(own, dnve any lealher, loadad. $2,500.:Jean· $7.595. (810)349-8137. s m 0 kIn ~. $ 22,000. 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Exe.:
where. $1600Ibest. (810)231-1681. 1989 PONTIAC 6001 Loaded, (810)221-.186. mechank:aJ condo minor rus~.
(810)349-5982. 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am LE ,/extras, 103,000 miles, good 1993 DODGE Shadow ES, 'llhile, hwy illiles, I8ctJrds, $95CIbest:
1980 BUICK Regal. Runs wel 2 dr., air, stereo cassene, good fond. $3,200, or best. 20,000 miles. exc. condo $9200. (810)684-1613 ;
68,000 miles. Some rust. cond, $2675, (810)348-8688 ,810)344-4961. (517)546-1958. 1985 PONTIAC Sunbird.
(810)344-4918 1986 SUNBIRO Turbo GT. 1989 TOYOTA Ten:el, aub, air, 1~ ESCORT LX, red, 5 sJl!led, $65O.1lesl (511)54S-6290.
1982 5MB 4 dr. Milo. IJlw loaded needs minor repwr exc. IIIllIfm casS9lle, ~ MPG, new arr. casselle. 41.000 miles. 1986 FORO EscoI1, 4 dr runs-
miles, runs IIrea~ very clean can d: $ 2 0 00/ be s 1. UJJgr%~=,exhaust. $7500. (810)231-1999. good, $000. (517)545-8l14. .
$2,500. (517)548-2125. (313)428-2431. .• 1993 FlEETWOOD Brougham 1986 PLYMOUTH Reliant
1983 BMW 533l. 1981 BMW 1966 THUNDERBIRD. Very 1989 TRANS AM. 350 aub, red, Cadillac, black, 5.671 m~es, Needs 9rgme, body good. $300'
635csl Mlllt Must sell one. Best Oean. Low miles $4,000 firm. T-tlps, loaded, exc CXl1ld.$6500. $27,000. (313)498-3276. (810)227-2948 altar 5p-n.
offer. (8l0)685-8249. (810)437-3228. (517)546-2715, aller 6pm~. 1993IJ.ERC. Topaz, 4 door, autl, 1987 DODGE Omni runs good
:::':':;"::~~';':;R~V--=G--:d 1986 TRANSMI. T-lops, beaub- 1990 CAOIl.AC Sed.., .......ile. loaded. 25,000 miles, $8500. noods minor WOIk.' u~ oow
1983 MERCU ran ful cond .• garageo' wU1ters, exc cond, one owner, $9500. (511)548-4632 1:3Oam-2pm ....... $215. (517)~.
Mam,U1S9 110,000 miles, new performance Il8CkaaeIlp.I., auto, (517)546-9255. 1993 RED Escort LX, 5 s....-l. ....w
Iires/brakes, $1,650/best. redAllg Bld, 84,000-acwal mies 1990 ESCORT 4 «, Auto. pslpb, air, casselle ll!aYer, 41,000. 1987 MERCURY "Topaz GS,
{313)422-2232, days. $5,900 0( best (810)887-5665 &Jr. New Dres, brakes, rebul~ $7500. (810);231-1999. s!lver, air, 5 spd, 116,O~
(810)348-2118, eves engIne Amlfm cassette Exc h"il~ mias, runs good, bodi
1983 TRANS AI.I. Recaro seals. 1987 OODGE Shadow ES. 5 cond $4400 (810)231-2617 • in lair cond.. $800/best.
SUb, I tops. good mechamcally, speed, 1101<tnw. miles, 1 owner .,.. Au\omoblles (810~703 eves
$1,5OOJI:lest(810)685-3138. E'very opbOO ~educed, $2,650·1990 ESCORT Wagon. All, 19B8 PLYMOUTH Sundance.
1984 COUGAR. Exc. cond, new (810)229-1697. amIlm tape~ 5 speed, Under $1,000 runs good, $1000/besl;
bral<esimulller/lires. $1,150 1961 GRAND AM Runs good $2700 (51 • (313)818-3204
(517)546-0036. $1,400 (810j437-1~. 1990 FORO Tempo. 63,000
1984 FIERO Great condlbon 1961 JEEP Wrangler, new lop, miles, ai, auto, ongrnel owner,
30,000" mll~6. $1400Ibesl·. e~!!.,,;~:'.J!~IO, exc. rond, new ~ $4,~, or besl
(313)498-2802. ~otlSl, ral0)632-S689 (517) 10. 5ptil

1984 FORO Thunderbirll, red, 5 ",.UI-.'..... -'-. ~ -.. ~.. ~~........ ' <,~'.M.a.... i::W...... rtl"speed Milo Exe. cond., $2200. .._~"- ,ff' "., • , ' ,
(810)6"94~100 tJi , , .
1984 TOYOTA Corals, 2 dr., 5 S ~.
spel, snck, rear wheel dnve, exe. 18 I;
medlanK:al, c~. ovar 30 m~es ~ :
MPG. has exc care, $2500 After , ,

;1~~~~~i~94:.mI~ On The USED Pti\":~:';~dI:
1985 DODGE Ram Cllalger, wry . < .'" :

clean, wal maintained, new a.r, CAR LOT ,.,'",::transmISSion, alternator, ball8ry,
good llres, towing packago I I(511)546-3283.

~:, ~1~E(81~~~:51;{eat .l:'·Y.EMrCtES 'lft's&.,UWD£a(1 ~I~~~"'_tl~~!!~!t.,'i
1985 FORD Tempo Auto, amIfm , " .....,'(.,'*'~~~iy~.SPE l,' (. ' •.", , .
casse(610):7-6~ 2 dr., $1200 '1989 Pontiac Grand Am"""" •• ", ,'4495' "1"9'8:~'8'CHEVY HER· E''rr"A " :

(. 4707A Aula. Air ,_ ' .

~~~ONZ~e~el~~d5 ~: i 1990 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL """ ,'6,995' 4$8322A9C9REAT5D~ 'i! :
$1400 (313)44S-2314 B Stk # P508A Loaded I
~918g0~SE~ u~sooog ~~~J:11,,,VEHIC1ES ""7"';' UNOEt"l !'lElIfClE$, }Jnit" &(QYEttI '
(511)546-0400 ., iM7 FORD 1:150XLT PICKUP ",,'7,995 1991 THUNDERBIRDLX2 DR, ""'''''''' .. '101995' ,
1985 MERCURY MarqUIS 4 •. 'i STR # 4<Y9'ig Auto. Air VB. P1502 ,

~~~ f(~;o~;~i 26~w miles .:; t991 PONTJ4I~ SUNBIRD CPE ,., n,498 1993 CORSICA L1SEDAN". , •••••••••• , , • ,'10
1
995' ~

• ow mlles:~14aTA Program car P1468 ~

I!,·'~".et:E5.'$'''''i'.'Jr;p~f[lf~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~"..."", ":1,9~'.'I
I 1991 OLDS CIERA 4 DR. "" II .. '8,955' 1992 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL ... " " .. ft,995 ';I Low miles 8730A One owner, P1513 , •
• 1990 LeSABRE 4 DR CUSTOM ... '8,995' 1992POHTIACGRANDAYGT2DR, ,,,,,,,,,12,595

, Loaded 4484A P1519 •
D{ 1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR, .. '8,995' 1993BUICK CENTURY4 DR. """"".", "f~995' :>
ti1 Low miles, P1448A P1425 ~

I 1991 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. '" .'8,995' 1991 BUICK REGALGRANDSPORT CPE ••••• .'12,995'1
.Oneowner,P1501 , ,Oneowner,P1512 .

:1 1990 BERETTA GTZ "' II • .. 11,8,495 1993 FORD TAURUS LX SEDAN""''''"'' ,'f,,995' ,J 5 speed, 4645A '" ,j Leather, 4624A , ,I
;~, !.V,£RICl£S lf99'w'~UNDER"'1 t~U~NT1ACGRANDPRIXSTE , 1"995 ;V

~ 1991 CAVALIER Z·24 II .. II • II ,'9,758' 1992BUICK REGAL LMT .. ,,, ,,,,,, 't3~95· :;.;
Ex1raclean 4745A S\k /I P1535 One Owner, 22,000 miles ~

Ii 1991 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED '9998' t990 CADILLACDEVlW", """ "" ". ",'t3~95' b
~ 3A .., Stk II 4679A Loaded. Great Buy I
i 409901 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE ""995' 1993SUlCK CENTURY, , '" , , '" , ",. , , '" ,'13,995'!J: 1 • • , , .-;r Company Car, Low Miles

I P1520 • 1993 BUICK CENTURY4 DR... " ....... t .. m,995' :~~ 1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, ,., .'9995 Company Car, 8416R '.
,'. SIk#~339AAuto A.r.Loaded Sporty. Low fTlI'eage " ~ .• " ~'U~ ~ " -~j ~
.; 1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE." •• '9995' [~~i.~~rRU~D'.~CIA.LS~',,J=

at ExitaCleanSE loaded 44 000 miles r 1993RANCERXLTEXTCAB .. " ,,'13,995· I
It~"IOl~·~Ul~09'.·!!~19MCHEYVOsiLVERADOmCAB ,.,'f9

1
995· IS

, Full Power. Owners Demo !i
1990 BUICK LeSABRELIMITED, •• ,.'10A9S· 1991 GMt SONOMA4X4 """."", •• , .'11,995' +-

__ Loaded P1521 One owner 1332A

,\ 1993 OlDs CIW 4 DR, •• , •••• , ••• '11,995' 1993FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB•• , ,,'13,995'
<', P1524 P1531

,..., 1992 PONTIAC GRANDAM SE, •• , •• ·to,995' ~~5CHEVY LUMINAlPV "" " ".".,, .'15,995'

. ~99~~H~';;2~UMIHAEURO.", ." ,'12,995' l"/I~~t~J!BMte'~~~"" ,." t, ••• ,'12,995'
P1522

"Folks, this
is only a
sampling of
our Huge
Inventory"
"No
Reasonable
Offer
Refused"

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

$8000 & Up, Luxury,
Sport & More

$4,000 to $5,995
1?e~~'e1~~~~~J:'A9.2~.gcLps f5895
p b . P w • P J Ilh crUise, defog power seal new
!lres safely 'r'lspecled. sharpl

1~1~1~~~0~~~WC1'~~4CYI.alrtO alc ~5288
p s p b P l t 1.11 crUise defog, /a va n brae k
wlgray clolh P"st'ne condrtlOn Only

RaUlS '4995 1994 MUSTANG GTJ~~J,b¥U~~~I~e~~t~~~~P. a~t~. alc. cass. ~ CONVERTIBLE
p S. P b. P w. P I II~ crUise.defog "AOWe one 50 V8 alrto a/c. lull power. only 8.800 miles
owne,. excsllent hwy car Oxford wMe. wMe top. opalleathar

J,~~,1t~~Eoq~r.~~~J.2~J*s. ~5788 l~~e~n1M~~~~~J~~~.~~~~9.qy~,~~8588
p b. defog C8SS • low miles. rmmBculate crUIse, power seat. antenna & 1runk, aluminum
cond'lOI1 whaels. ravan black wlblack leathar

1~~tIEM.~Rs ~p ~.~ b~~1 Iin cru'se. ~i995 1~l9Je.~~~J~f~1~L~r~9.~~~eh~ts ~11~~~
defog aluminum ¥A1sols. new tires safety ensl aluminum tNheels. deep cranberry wl1eather, ,
Inspecled'" ready to !lO. reduced 10 pnshne. save thousands only

$6000 to $79~7 1~v~l~et~H~~~.?u~£Lrappol~lments. ~11ftfte1993 ESCORT 2 DR $ emerald\lreenwlclacklealher.lullsalaly. ,;;~
~:Io";'~~ra~cn g~~:.e9r~;c~~~s ~~.:: Inspect",n & procednght al only

around long al . t 1989 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE $7995
1993 FESTlV A L .. , . , ~I5:6~6sPd. alc:ps:p (, pW. p' .1'". cru'se.Only 14,400 miles "A." \~Ie -one owner 4 cVl. 5 aluminum wheels. only 51.900 pampered one
spd factory warranty Almost 50 mpg h,ghway A owner m,les. save 'housands at
steal at

L~1~~,~~J.~:?b·~,,,mf ~~~,~l~~~~m~~~~.,.f6888
Sharp I Save thousands al whrte wlwhrte 'ealh.r. Immaculate I

1~n.f~al9.~a~s~~ pb.defog 'A'lftle ~6995 1988 MUSTANG SVO ~6875one owner charcoal wlclolh trim Immaculale (SpeclSl vehICleopera"ons) CrImson Red.
condltlOnl Save at collectors car Come see thiS hmr:ed produclK)(l

un~ Only

1990 THUNDERBIRD LX ·7188 P CALL38V6 auto.mooorool,alc.ps.pb.pw pi f 1994 MUSTANG GT CO~ E
powe, seat & ''''nk. t'h. cru'se. casl aluminum aright yellow 5 spd only 10.900 m'les. bleck
wheels. keyless enlry. ravan black wiblack leather "~e new' .. "

"""" 'S",'" mod'" ."" """,," "d,' .,,~'~.~ ~

3480 Jackson Rd. 1Ir

1990 PROBE GT ~7995Only 46700 pampered m,les Auto. alc P s
p b, cess, P w pl. power seal & antenna. cast
a'umlnum wheats. met charcoal w/doTh
Squeaky crean· only

CALL

Ann Arbor

____(313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1·800·875·USED

I
Open Man., & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed.y Fri. g",S; Open Sat. g.s

••

THIS IS ITIIf"! BRAND NEW !~
~~~ 1994 NEON SPORT

~:....-~..-.--' Sport interior. air, tilt. cruise. AM/FM stereo
cassette, anti-Jock brakes, rear defogger.
dual air bags. sport wheels, power door
locks, plus much more,
$11 997*' OR LEASE $14551 per mo.L , FOR 24 ~OS,

~i I~--I BRANDNEW 1994 I:T 24 MONTH LEASE

V~~~t~~?a~co~r~n~ew~VERTIB:E.~:C..;:tr- ~
windows power, mirrors, tilt steering, #"" '"" "'C:-'1i:)
cruise control, AM/FM stereo cassette, .."-....::=
15" wheels, dual air bags.

$15,995" O~~~SE $249- ~:rm:~:
"l!I!!!II i I II!!!!)oSHUmAn 0

em 0 tor 5 a Ie 5, in c,)):!==I'i:I1:IDI Como, or I'onfloc Troll a s Com".,.,~ Rd•• Walled Lak. _

-669-2010-
·!.ea><l»led"".QIl'll<'edcredil 12000 " Iespel \0' rr-aoo ""Ih no penal 1\1 15'"", ""Ie""", 12 000 mles l.es ...... pons'l1e for excessive wear and ,.. , T""'I~~I""'~~~"t,.

P!'tment fThJl'lp!.y~ 00 of ~nl1 Pt~ 6%1..H ~ &nd plal2!t No Opl'Ol\'O PJTW!loe bllet1T'lllal1On '250 dl\JX)'illlM'~ Vehldes ~ may have: ac1i!L1oNI opliO Ik!:'100& plaleS
!Ide plate. de:l.nnanon II"lCIude\ reba e R«;UI'~ 12 000 ~ paymenl Secunr,. de'posll eqUJI~PY'fl"l1 L...es.see has no OPMfl to pu~ !oUllde allease end Plus lax, n='3!!3!!e=~~

$ " 2 4
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"···

~---...... 194 ESCORT "3 DOORIt
;

;-~~ 1.9 SEFI, 4 cyI en!l, rack & pinIOn sleenng, lronl wIlee/
• ~~ drive, trip odomster, low back cIolh buckels, \root disc~ ;;;'fJt _ d -ur bralc8s, side Wl/lOOWdem15l8rs. In18lVaJ'Mpers bnl8d glass.

~"" dllVer lIIr bag, slk 112831 Alln '93-'94 Coll&g& Gruds

.$7390* - $1300 :~~I~:Y.
VARSITY'S 0 OR LEASE
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN

$336 "0' Down
24 Mo. L~ase"
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August 13th & 14th, 1994
Downtown Brighton

Folk Art Show
Arts & Crafts

Sponsored by The Greater Brig'hton Area Chamber of COlnlnerce

I
I



Celebrate Our·
1 tth Anllual F'olk Art

Festival!
\Ve are a special place, where families are raised in natural,
wooded surroundings. A place where specialized industries and
residents work together.

Brighton is located at the crossroads of Southeastern Michigan;
it's a place that stands ready for the challenges of tomorrow,
while preserving the rich heritage of its past. Brighton is where
quality is a way of life.

The 1994 Great Anlerican Folk Art Festival gives us the
opportunity to show-off all that we have to offer. We are putting
our best foot forward during this special weekend. So, if you are
a long-tune resident~ regular visitor, or have never been to the
Brighton area, there are many things for you to discover during
the Folk Art Festival weekend-all planned with you in lnind.
Enjoy and celebrate Brighton.

~lost Prestigious Selection of
Artists Ever!

Downtown Brighton will celebrate it's 11th Annual Great
Alnerican Folk Art Festival. According to Cheryl Corbitt,
chairperson of the event, 130 artist booths will line the streets of
downtown Brighton on August 13th and 14th. This will prove
to be the best festival ever.

This is downtown Brighton r s original arts and crafts show. Over
the years it has grown from just a few craft booths along the
sidewalk to the current number of 130. This show is a juried
show, meaning we require the artists and crafters to submit
pictures of their work so we Inay select the best work and best
balance for our show. 111isyear's selection was a quite pleasant
challenge because of the large response. We have artists from as
far away as Arizona.

Our show will offer sOll1ething for everyone. We have
handwoven rugs, tole painting itelns~ unique pottery, porcelain,
jewelry, baskets, hand carved duck decoys, stained glass,
watercolors, and much Blore.

The Folk Art Festival runs frOIn 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 13th and 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m. Sunday,
August 14th.

1st Annual 1994
Quilter's Shoppe Challenge

Please stop by and judge our quilts
during the Folk Art Festival

The Quilter's Shoppe
213 W. Main .In the Emporium

220-0434

Schedule of
Events

Saturday, August 13th
7:15 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

1/4 Mile Teddy Bear rrrot
8K Run through Brighton
All RtillS begin at the City Parking Lot at
North & West Streets
Pancake Breakfast
Rotary Food Tent, sponsored by
Boy Scout Troup 350
Farmer's Market
City Parking Lot
Artrain - l\1usemll in l\1otion
Mainstreet Railroad Crossing
Folk Art Sho,v
115 Juried Art & Craft Booths
Needle,vork Exhibit
Elnhroidcry Guild of Anlerica~ Inc.
Chamber Offices

All Day Crazy Richard
1-2:00 p.m. L.C. Brass Band
4-6:00 p.lli. Fifth Reginlental Band
7:30 p.m. The Reggae Ambassador Band

Sunday, August 14th

8:00 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

9:00 a.lll.-

5:00 p.lli.
10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.lll.
10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m.

9a.m. - 5p.ill. Artrain - IVluseUll1in l\1otion
Mainstreet Railroad Crossing
Folk Art Sho\v
115 Jurried Art & Craft Booths
Needle\vork Exhibit
Enlroidery Guild of AInerica, Inc.
Chalnher Office

~oon -
5:00 p.m.
Noon -
5:00 p.m.

Noon -
2:00 p.ln.
All Day
1:00 p.lll.

3:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Ick & Erk I)uo
Crazv Richard.-

7th Annual Rotary Auetion
11The Great Escape II , Roatary Tent
Annual Classie Car Sho,,'
Classic Car Paradp,
Main Street, sponsored by Kiwanis of Brighton

All start times subject to change.
SilO\\, Iwld I'ili'l ()J' ~lJil}(,.
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"''',',ainSponsored by HomeTown Newspapers, 1st National, First of
America, Dick & Katie Chrysler

: America's fascination with travel and '
.. • •• technology will be the theme when Artrain, '

• the musuem in motion, brings The Romance

•
; of Transporation e:xhibitation to Brighton,

W August 11-14. The nation's only traveling
_ :..£.: _ museum in a train, Artrain is comprised of

r.1I!!!!!!I!!!11.:_I_I:1 fou~. ~onverted. railcars hou?in~ thr.ee
~' exhibItIOn gallenes and an artIsts studIO.

'"'~ ~J Brighton is one of only 25 towns and cities

I
rl • naitonwide that will host The Romance of

~[il • :.a t)) Transporation during the 1994 touring
~ I t season.
~ !!r

it'LIIIIIIiI.IIiII!P.!IIIIILIIriiiI.I.,'-.lr' Hours:AU:~~=Noon -8p.m.1_. 1.-1 August 13 and 14, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Brighton Area Road Striders
Presents the all new

"The Great American Folk Art
Festival 8K Run"

(8 kIn run) (% mile Teddy Bear Trot)

Where:
\Vhen:
Time:

Beautiful Downtown Brighton
August 13, 1994
Teddy Bear Trot 7:15 a.m.
B Km Run 7:30 a.m.

USA Track & Field Certified (Formerly TAC)
Run through downtown Brighton and
surrounding neighborhoods, paved and
challenging.
Accurate splits every mile
Start, 1.5 miles, 2.5 miles, 4 miles & finish

Course:

\Vater:

Mail entry form and make check payable to B.A.R.S. P.O. Box 1141,
Brighton, MI 48116. Applications available at Brighton Bar & Grill,

Brighton Chamber, 1st National Bank

It's time to take
"The Great Escape"

• • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Brighton Rotary Club Presents the
7th Annual Benefit Auction

Sunday, August 14, 1994
(During Folk Art Festival)

Previelv 1t a.m. Auction t p.m.
Auction at McCririe law Office Parking Lot

across from the Millpond on Main Street
Tiln Narhi, Auctioneer

Items include trips to Hawaii Cancun Bahamas
Toronto Golf at the Bear One Carat Diamond Necklace

Isiah Thomas Autographed Basketball Two
Autographed Baseballs: Ken Griffey Jr. and Cecil
Fielder Detroit l-'iger Ticl{ets Golf Packages Spa

Escape Free Pizza for a Year and lnllch~IUllCll more!

Proceeds to benefit Livingstoll County Senior Citizens, Briglltoll
Boy Scouts Troop 350 and

the Anderson-McGregor Scholarship Fund.

F'or A(I(litional Infol"tncltion eall (517) 548-2000
Cash, Checks & Visa Accepted

Needlework
Exhibit

, Quilts
, Counted Cross' Stitch

'Hardanger
, Embroidery

And lnany other samples
of needlework

"Free" Door
Prizes

Presented by: The Livingston
Lakes chapter of the

E,nbroiders Guild ofAlnerica
The Livingston Lakes Chapter of the
Embroider's Guild of America, Inc. is pleased
to host its annual needlework exhibit at the
Brighton Chamber of Commerce Building.

Our theme for our 1994 Exhibit is
uCHRISTMASu Part of our exhibit will be a
display of Christmas items such as, stockings,

_ ornaments and wall hangings stitched in
various types of needlework including
embroidery, hardanger, crewel, needlepoint,
cross stitch, quilting and smocking. These
Christmas items are judged and the public will
have an opportunity to vote on their favorites.
Another part of our exhibit will be devoted to
pieces to show the types of classes offered by
our Guild and to show our talents and types of
stitching done by Guild members.

We invite the' public to visit our display and
view ow' talents. Included in this year's
presentation are door prizes. TIle Exhibit will
be open during the regular hours of the
festival.

,
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MAPS AND BOOTH LISTING

114800111 Vendor Name Category
84 Bruce Wilson ••••.•• Pottery
85 Penelope Symington Wood
86 Susan Shipley •••••• DolIsIWood
87 Joe Klsselburg ••••• Porcelain
88 Joe Kisselburg •••.• Tie Dye-Clothing& Accessories
89 Deborah Fredricks •• Tie Dye
90 Kathryn Boyd .••.••• Calligraphy
91 John Metry •••••..•. Dolls
92 Bonnie Snider •••••. Scrimshaw/Shell
93 Barbrra Driscoll ..•. Wood & Fabric
94 Pat, Frank laCourse Florals, Silk & Dried
95 Yong Shim ••••.•..• Wood
96 Ann Marie Surowy ..• Dried Rowers
97 Rick Klecker •.•.•.. Jewelry
98 David Wickerham .•. Glass
99 David Wickerham ••. Wood
100 Kelly Smith •••..... Wood
101 Rita Leeds •.....•.• Jewelry
102 Patricia Miechiels .•• Scarfs
103 Patricia Miechiels Clothlng
104 Bethany Richards Clothing
105 Herbert L. Parks .•.. Wood
106 Dawn Warfuld . . • • •. Paintings, Oil
107 Deborah Grandy •... Clothing
108 ldell Smith ....•.... Wood
109 lydia Walker .•....• Clothes
110 Wolfgang Potysch .. Jewelry
H·1 & 3 Alfred De Mars ..... Cement Sculpture
H·10 Betty Arend ..•....• Wood
H·11 Rebecca Levenson Rugs
H·12 Sharon Donoghue Fabric
H·2 & 4 Vlrglna Davis Pottery
H·5 & 7 Annette Vann Wood
H·6 Jeanne Gips.an..•... Clothing
H·8 Tom Dowling ...•... Ceramics
H·9 Jeanne Roy ••...•.. Wood
Hyne. Tom Donall ..... ~••.•. Paintings
N Newcomers .. : "'1' • Steel Sculpture
W Washtenaw Comn1tCollege
WW Welcome Wagon )
L La Leche

191800II1 Vendor Name category 1148oo1l1

o Jenene Johnson ......• Sand Art 42
1 Wendy Marsh •••.••...• Fabric 43
2 Kathleen Roberts ....•• Driftwood 44
3 Cass Barth .•••••...... Acrylics 45
4 Joseph Yoder ........•• Dried Rowers 46
5 Joseph Yoder •••••.••.• Drled Rowers 47
6 Jeanine Sova ......••.• Potpourri 48
7 Barbara Haines .......• Fabric Dolls 49
8 Barbara Blevins •.....•• Ceramics 50
9 WHMI 51
10 Mary Boggs •.........• Fabric 52
11 Mary Boggs . . . . • • • . • . . Fabric 53
12 Pauline Linden .....•.•. Clothing 54
13 Norm Potter . . . . . . • . . • . Photography 55
14 Sergio Bareena ....•.•. Jewelry 56
15 Cathy Wurn .•.....•.•• Clothing 57
16 Susan Hall ...••.•.•... Baskets 58
17 Tony, JUdy Ridle ••.••.. Mixed 59
18 Susan laCoste ... . . . .. Clothing 60
19 Edward King ......••.• Jewelry 61
20 John Martin ..........• Mirror Cutouts 62
21 Judith Merckllng •...••• Pottery 63
22 Nancy DUrtSOD•..•....• Wood 64
23 Guy Becker ..•........ Scrimshaw/Coins 65
24 John O'leary ........•• Wood Ducks 66
25 Joni Gabriel ........•.• Clothing 67
26 Faith Hicks .....•...•.. Floral 68
27 Jean Zito ••••••••..•.• Watercolors 69
28 Debra Viele ...••••.••• Pottery 70
29 Ellen Chapman ...•..•• Wood Toys 71
30 Geraldine Cross .....••. Children's Tents 72
31 Sarah Evans Pen, Ink Art 73
32 Muriel Lechlak ...•....• Wood 74
33 Roy Kerridge .•........ Wood 75
34 Wayne and Ladda Bihler JewelrylWind Chimes 76
35 Wayne and Ladda Bihler JewelrylWind Chimes 77
36 Nancy Diamond ••....•. Jewelry 79

7 Catherine Bur Pottery 80
8 Charise Bundese Painting/Decorating 81
9 Charise Bundese .....• Painting/Decorating 82o RachelZack ....••..... VVood 83
1 Jim Hicks Rugs

Category
Lillian Young •••....•.• Fabric
Pat Spohn •••••.•...•. Wood
Beverly Weinsheimer .•• MacrameChairs
Priscilla Woollams •••••• Rocks
Elaine Scott ....••••.•• Calligraphy
Terry Rozyla ••..••..•• Wood
Nola Mitchell •••.....•• Clothing
Rose Ann Kimmons •••. Wood
Ginger Penfil • • . • • • . • .• Photo/Jewelry
Deborah Roberts ••..••• Tole Painting
Betty Fahsell .•...•.••• Pottery
Sonja Hietikko ••.••••.• Wood
Kathleen Myers .••.•.•• Clothing
Steve Zerwas •••••••••• Coins
Steve, Monica Dryden •• Wood
Steve, Monica Dryden •• Wood
Sue Mason ••..••.•••.• Victorian
Sandra Wells •••..•.••. Clothing
Darren Plante ••.••••..• Photography
Connie Lowe .•.••••.•• Dolls
Peter Samardak •••.••• Wood Ducks
Ed Weidel .••..•....... Jewelry
Callie & Jackie Carmen Fabric & Flowers
Mary Ellen Roy •••..••• Flowers
Lydia Romano •.....••• Wood Ducks
Debbie Bailey ..•.•.••• Flowers
Judith Seifried •.......• Crocks
Yuji Furuna Jewelry
Cary Stage Wood
Sandy Walker ....••.•• Wood
Jerlyn Williams Wood
Brighton Historical .
Duane Rucker·VVurst ...• Painting
Fran Pudvan ....•..... Wood
Joe Mike Paintings
Joe Mike Paintings
Carol & David Diem .••. Wood
Sue Smith ..........••• Spice Wreaths
Mary, Jim La Prlse Wood
James Cape Clothing
Mary Lynn Smock Pottery
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Y,.,14 A Speclal* *12'7 I I SPECIAL ' I OIFTCE,'~FICATE

""" ",1.1 Irwo Of Our Specially Seasoned 8 oz II 3:30pm to 5:30pm I 111\s Gin Cen~l(e\8 10 be used lor e I
I Lower Fat Content II I I COIT'lllfl1lrU'Y food salecllOrl up fl)'IOOO lIllh I7tU1U4 FILET MIGNON STEAK 5fta1. OFF P<r~Sb 0/ a hJI ro<r.;8 dmlr se1eo:llonof,.., I DINNERS I v70 18QJ8I or gEilt8' value !'.a Veld Wlh ()orvlln I

~ QI I~~ NoIValdW~hAnyOthelC<l<Jpons I ALL FOOD PURCHASES I 10rT'OIl.W':ll C<Mlon. &in. ThulSO'liy

y:#~ L L GOOOAN\'TIME ...II L NoIV">dWlhC8IT)'0!A ...J
.. E'lJlles 9-8-94 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I Ee'~9-8-901.. ----- -----

WVAPU t r-~m~--'Icoupon must be presented I r-~~~~""
I
ll: • t FORWO sPEciAJ.. be/ore ordermg OHer good I Speclal* ONLY '9,71
~ Ii ~ I ()'CY T1~.97 IIwith coupon. not valId onI I I

~ ~ ~ WIlITtF:':'UIUS prime rib dinners, with Two Of Our~ ~; ISi<meO..,..e'shf.le'b.()ied .... ~O'bJ'e<CllII carry-out. or dinners tor 2 II FILET MIGNON I
:r :r bt&.lde::h ..·~ r.aI.ao8lead C",rT()sard 1a~800 IGood Man thru Fnday 3 30I SCALLOPINI DINNERS

lHllLE I,'O''o'lloJ''''~es;:~s~olle''lOt1bllle< I PM to 5 30 P M Sealing I w/coopOO' nolval.d wlcarry-oul I
L'W~h Coupon , Good Any!1m9.J Lt-.:I v Id W A; ()~ Coo:xro .J GOOD ANYTIME

• All Dinners for Two Include Soup or NoI Vt~,,'Zs~i~Oul a EJ<~fe7~94 \ L E!<pIres 9-8-94 ISalad,Vegelable,Polalo&Aoll _ ....

RYM/~ Family
Restaurant at Ironwood Park North

3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD
¥4 Mile West of Haggerty

• Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"
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: ~ {,Me!!P25.TlAEJ NOVI 'Of I:;:~~/F~';,<;ksl'lem$4 972 J1 4 • - ~G I •Check & Adjust Belts J
I· 43111 Grand RIm ~. 1'\ I·Evacuate System I

~ HcwI ~_ . ~ _ Recharge System
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ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL
16SI8OR13 'Ill."
l1SI8OR13 13."$1 799 19snSR14 17."
205nSR14 If."

15511101U 21snSR1S 30."
WMmI'AU. lZ3snSR1S 3t."

FWSH& nLL
$i~9O

POWERFlUSH

$4990
~.

OIL, LUBE & FItTER

FREE
1Pont $lilt( hIpedlon

• All FluIds
• Be ItJ a. Hoses
• Test AntI· Free ze
• Test Bettery
• Check Rltel'l
• Check 8nlka
• Check TIm
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~~ 2 MEDIUMS with I.....;;J.&&.;:.~~~~;.J:

M ~ 3 Items I EXTRA CHEESE & I •
~1. 1L'lterLac'ogekeSaIHada~B dLEXTRA PEPPERONI 1(2 ...SM

IoAo

A...L..L.................s6W,se
~: $ or ::18 rea ~mall Medium Larg~2 MEDIUM s8se

~ • 2 La1g1.'16" I $879 $1079 $1279(2 LARGE $10se
rQ PI. TII H41lNllllIl.";",,.JIrI
!ii1 ,. T........ II lJIilMDIIIeIJ..... ,. T.. WNIM.,.. "·lJIilM w.., AM UIIit DelJoI.., ANa
::;: Expl e-a.04 ( Expl .... g.a.g4 ( Expl e.a.V4 ':

i:~·ii:ii·· ·::::ii".'ii:ii""· . . .. .:·'~!Ul!IIIiII •• __ •••• _._ __ ••••••• _

ROMANCE SALEI
.50e each (

3 for $1.25 20 for $5.00 :
Choose from over 5,000 I

Historical & Series Books (~j( Coupons may not be combmed~! No Limit or Coupon Required I With Coupon. Expires 9-30-94 ,:
>;:;j"
~ "-~~ii~k.ilBiD _ •

FREE
PAPERBACK BOOK

Buy One Book,
Get One Book FREE

of equal or lesser value

-
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MON,-THURS.
4-11 pm

, FRI.-SAT. 11 am - 1 am (lunch)
c..,......_...;..-.: ~:...:,......~-~l:~;:Y SUN. 1 pm - 11 pm

Hooked
.. :'.'.jA.~:~:.n

Books
We Buy. Sell & Trade

•

Paperbacks & Hardbound, Fiction & Non-Fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi • 380·4999

CORNER OF
10 MILE &

MEADOWBROOK
10 MILE RD

Monday - Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5
'Jq

.. ,_ I . ~ J~ • ..- ( ," ~.::.' ~~, ...\J tJ. ,e: ~~"~~~ii~Jj!8tu:;mi ..~~ :

o



, ',~riiilD~~m:llii:a"_ -----------':::-~~ Coupon Special ~~V.':Jl':l1.~ ~~

:5 I Northville Video I <
,.. RENT-; GET;:" lRooiNEwHELDSE m" r-$J.00 OFF"

i: I FREE II ONE CATALOG TITLE II A Ga I
INotvalldwlthanyottllrcoupon II FREE II -;[enta-r- II LOWEll PIICID R!NTAL FRO II Not Vilid with Iny olher coupon. II Not valid with IllY other coupon I·if • m expires 9flta4 @. I CD Explrea M'/a4 @•• CD Explredfll94 @I

I~ ..... ..... ------- .... ------ ...
~ ~~~::;""---------',' ,JL,j. . q; .....,; .. '" .-~ ~

. ,- Glm~3 ~ _liD,. ... _1iIiI_ .. m•••••••• - _ •• - _.-
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I :2)ln.<Je,.~:Fwwers ana §reen~e.,;:'l
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses 3

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome 'WioIlf
We Wire Flowers Worldwide wc .... ..-

Master Designer of Staff
24501 Wixom Road. 349-1320 • 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall OPEN I

Just North 0110 Mile Rd • South of Ford-Wixom Plant MON.-SAT.

~ Over 8000 ntles ~~:>! Northville Video '] <~
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center. 43197 W. Seven Mile Road

Summer Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9, Fri.& Sat. 11-11, Sun. 12-9

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348·0880

New after hours
drop available CAMCORDER RENTALS

AVAILABLE$25 I*nJght

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

s
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itNORTIMllE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS
Dr. A. Mechlgfan, DPM

J Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TRFATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Palo
• Hammertoes • ArthrItic Feet & Ankles
• IngrOlAlfl Toenails • CiraJIalion & Nerve Problems
• Fungus Toenails Of The Foct
• Cans & Calluses • FooV Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot ProblemsPRACTICING IN THE NORTHVIllE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

.J.?---~":N~~~~
&~ J\.\J[~ T.e'~.'~

/I::J;//JfJnOGj7I7. \7;'
;~W1Jl!!J~ ~ ;1!:1.---_---'.~))j~~~~c:---~~jlt rr».~~~
SeNing the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Speciahzing In Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

4 -

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30

Casual
Attire

5



~_._-----.- -----------rga ~ : Coupon Special . RCCV":CI: ~-r
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~ NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
~ ~ ~, ~;:Gk;'ss-;s ",- c-;ntc;'c;Gk;~s', BUYA~YFr~~r, c;t~t~I~;;-,'
lB : Contacts-Contacts 1 Pairo! Contacts & Lenses 1 Pairof Contacte ~ 1 2 Pairs of Glosses ill 1 and 1 Pair of Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I or I

I: 12$8995*ffi I $8995* : FREE*1 $59~5iI
II . 1 'Chcx»e From 5elecled fI<JTlel I 'Croose ffom Sel6Cfed franes 1 'Croose from Selected fI<JTl!lS 1 '01oose from Selected ffanes 1
I . LMeldfran9SAdOJ 11500EOCIl..J /,<eldfr<rnesAda111500Eoc:h.l MetdFranesAdCfl 'l500Eoc:h L lAefdfran9SAdCflIJ500E:..J

W1h !hs Co<coo W1lh 1hs Co..pon Wrlh Ills Colp:)n IWh 1M COt.pOO

I ----- ------ ------ -----. )

II: -·_·._~:; •• .:i:nH~ ..:---------.- ----_ .._---llIil ~ : Coupon Special R R ~ ~~

II· :
I'
It''4~'''..., ...
0:
1I~I:
I;
ti It's NEW! !tIS EXCITING OFF ANY ONE ITEM
9 CLEAN YOUR HOME FOR CASH! 9·7·94 Expires
g. \
II ~._••• ;Qti._•• ·•·•·.. :

CONSIGNMENT'~M



NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 AC uvUE No obhgation Use one 0/ our nonnallow price coopons or 8IT'/

other com~abIe oller from another company. If yOlJ are not
, • satisfied WTthour prioe. servi::e or your glasses, 100% of YOIJr

Disposable Lens Special PIHdiase pOOe"";l\ be refunded

GLASSES·Wa can exam ... your eyellC) clelermllMllhe m051acx:urllla prtlalpllOn llIld check your aye heallh. or read \he pr~ion nglll oft your present glasMs.
Otfer ancludes plasbc lingle V1$1Of1IenM$In otandard range Hq, Pf"C1lp\Jon.1ln11 &lid bcf~ aV811able allfight cIIarga .• CONTACTS.Qt(ervalld wilhcomplate

conlad lens ewn only Exam r.. llIld care IaI are not included CDftlad llns" ara Am_ Hydron OalyWear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES 9-7·94 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

•Additional '30'" charge may apply WIth cerlaln Inl"'a.nce Plan.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACT

NOW ACCEPTING
UKE·NEW CURRENT DECORATIVE HOUSEHOLD,

HOME FURNISHINGS
• UNIOUE. CONTEMPORARY· TRADITIONAl

CONSIGNMENT'~MCONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED MON·SAT. 10.6
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYI

347 4731 NORTHVILLE
• 42949 W. 7 Mile



~-J~I ~.. l ~ fla m&!1lJ _1Di _&l ... .. _ • _ • _ .. III BD mblllW ".-~rr-3:l1.::~ Coupon Sp..c'''l "ll:le:ll"" ~~

!TIr..:... ~.~ ...
~~ A;. : {' 1 Whole Wood Charcoal
ltJ.~·· Roasted Chicken
~ ~. ~" with your choice of 2 large side dishes and 4 muffins

h 347-1200 $799 Reg.'11" (Ta::p~:7~~Y) .
iJ 146 Mary Alexander Ct. (Behind The Bandshell) Downtown Northville ~
~ '. /.
m~~~C~~..;a ..
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• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOTIONS • WARRANTY

~lEABU:VACUUM:AND:SEWlNG;CENIEI1
43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville

(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348·4500
We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines

Over !lO Years Experience

The Taste of Persia You'll Never Forget
Specializing in the ONLY

Wood-Charcoaled Chicken
Prepared fresh in front of the customer

making for an entertaining evening.

~47-1200 A Restaurant that is Health Conscience!
146 Mary Alexander Ct. (Behind The Bandshell) Downtown Northville

Hours: Tues.- Th. 11am·g pm; Fri. 11am·11 pm; Sat. noon·11 pm; Sun. noon-8pm
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., Jt:~ Coupon Speoial iiiiiii;iQiii1l . Ifjlllj ~. :r ~T(~ ~T(~
I WATenM:l~Kms All Anson Men's Gifts
.' 25% OffI 99ft Tie Tacks, Tie Bars, Cuff Links, Shirt Studs,
I. Limit 2' Exp.8.10-94 Money Clips, Tie Chains

Expires 8-10-94-

I: . ~
Ii~_ ~ ':'~=_Jl_.".iUfliWlIIiII1iiiia .. _I,I:illU ...... ·

.~ I_.,SirSpeed~ I
The right impression every time. I

Phone 478·9609 Fax 478·1940 :

500 Free Business Cards I
when you purchase of 500 cards I

I
II

1

~

COI pon ""l"'ml 0", ",upon p" o'llt1 r"" C,wl mu,1 bt IdrnllClllo

'Poaat- +'Peeu-
Phone 478·8600

5150 OFF

Fax 478·1940

Any UPS or
Federal Express
shipment



I

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

Dours: M/WlTh/Sat. 10:00 am-a pm TuIFri. 10:00 am-8 pm

I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

Nanufacturers &. Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(810) 442·2440

...
• ..,SirSpeed~

The right impression every time.
Phone 478·9609 Fax 478·1940 Phone 478·8600

Hours: Monday - FIiday 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Fax 478·1940

For all your
printing and
copying needs

UPS
Federal Express

Mailboxes to rent

GR4ND
RIVER

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA •
TEN MILE
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fI··_·_·_·-I : --. . Coupon Special

I . NORTHVILlE/NOVI • • • • •I( ~
II . Your CustomersI~ Will Love The
I; Savings
: : COUPON You Will Love :
I: _ The Results ~Ii~· ...... ft:i&i.. . ... ..... :...........•••••• ._._. __ ..-
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Ii Our Clip and Save Coupon Books,,:
i:
, are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi r

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon !'
advertisers call us at

, I

349-1700
J:

I

Ii DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC!:
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director "

I

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member ::
i

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

~
1

I
I
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. iIlim ~ l§ &I~ IlIllIl!i!IIiM~,g, .. _1iI __ .. _. iiilli.i1 U [" .1f r50¢~sAlAO; cDoujPon SSCO¢ A ~ 1{
: S Stop In or. Sto In or SAlAD ~~~. i<~ Aft Sh in' Buy one Sandwich or Salad Aft ShP in I Buy one Sandwich or Salad ". I.], <. er 0PP g. and er 0PP g. and I 'I

~ ~ No Dally SPe?a1s any 2 Drinks at regular price. No Daily Spe?als any 2 Drinks at regular price, '", i]
· No Combo's and get second Sandwich or No Combo S and get second Sand~ich or . ~) ~

Sa1ad of equal or lesser value Salad of equal or lesser value ..: "
• for 50' . • for 50' :'\ ~

I' VOSCHS N/N ~g~J~~ vnSCf..lC' NIN ~g~~7~~~s I~
'f. .l\.:~~ :;:w Present coupon before ordertng ..l\..~~;W\) Present coupon before ordertng . (J~
( Ullt' .. 'tl .t \. .1 ~ Q" r.1 It :)

I~ y ~
• I·~

'll~·~~~t.~~C;~~d'.. -. .. . .. ~-~lC;.it:2
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",,',-1 NAME
.' I -------------

,-:." STATE ZIP CODE,:~ CITY -------
~:;;;I ENCLOSED IS A: - Money Order - Visa - M/C

, ,;;S,~ Card No ExpirationOaI8----- _
.... ~I

Y~j! Signature -------------------------.---

';f~~l~it ---------------------------f"(J.
"

-Check

PLEASE MAIL TO: JACKSON INC. P.O. BOX 724 NOVl, UI48376



"(OSC!IS Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS·SALADS-BURGERS

• 11' ( 1J.@11ff'Ti17 • SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS - PIZZA
......:::....' MovIE DINNER :.....:.....:-.-

NOVI TOWN CENTER '..:.....:"; ~....:...~i\CJ<AGE·'. :;:,:..':::.:;::,::::.:~:;'::::.:
Grand River at Novi Rd. • 2SandwiclulJ . $ 2.. .......

(Grand River side by ~2So@r~"2 50 ..........
General Cinemas) •2SideS .., : ...... ",' '.:''. . .' .'. . '. .. +- ta;j;. : ..

348-8234
..~2 Movie rICkets at .' ..:. ':m.~~;.,,:

·General Cinema" : .. '. ttece~ . :

Supermarket Magic • • •

Save up to 50% on your grocery shoppingl Welcome to the newest idea in the world of couponing ...
COUPON CONNECTION OF AMERICA .. where YOU choose the name brand coupons YOU WANT,
instead of settling for only those few that you find in magazmes and newspapers.

Imagine having a discount coupon for almost every Item you buy at the grocery store! THINK OF
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU WOULD SAVE. When you pick your own coupons, you can do Just that\ With
double and triple coupon offers you can actually cut your grocery bill in half. We near about smart shoppers
who go to the store with coupons and pay only the safes tax. Now you can be one of those people!

COUPONING IS FOR EVERYONEl With the $200.00 Coupon Connection of America Grocery
Coupon Book you can select $200.00 worth of grocery coupons of YOUR CHOICE The book contains
twenty (20), ten doHar ($10.00) coupon certificates.

s
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j I r:l CAR & TRUCK I r:l. CAR & TRUCK Ir:l CAR & TRUCK
j • uoutlque I uoutlque I uoutlque

I I I • I
I . I I
I WINDSHIELD I Kenwood Wireless Remote I$29 Protect your
I REPLACEMENT I 10 Disc CDChanger I vehicle this

Insurance Claims Welcome I $489 Installed winter
• exp 9 7-94 I Reg, 539 complete wash

WIth Coupon Only • Expires 9-7·94 I II . Car &- Truck BoutIQue All Car Audio 10% Off & wax.. . )

a:~_~~b':t.;;,=!.:.':.,.-;... ~ .~=·n_~='=i::_" :

SUNWAX

FEDERAL FIREPLACE & BBQ

1 -
I

I

1 L.P. BARBECUE I MHP BARBECUE. SPA I
• 20 LB. TANK FILL I PARTS I CHEMICALS I

'$ -'-'20~ I 1
I 497 IJ'.G~s: °OFF' 200/0 I
I A.LUNG. 100'.01 Part. In Stock I •
I I MHP Paru FII Mo.t barb.cu.. 1 OFF'
I R.g. $7 SO Bring In Modol ... Old P.ru to u. 1 1

I: I LJmU1WlCoupon.Eq>lr .. ~27.~ L' W/Coupon·ElCplI ... 8-27·~ I W/Coupon.E;xp" .. S.27.D06 1. L__________ ----------~----------~ ~l~~ ... ii."iiiiWiilii.iii'i:;;w= ••• ~



•

• AlarlTls • Sunr"oo'fs
• Cellular Phonesr:... CAR & TRUCK - Glass Replacementsuoutlque · Truck Accessories
- Windo"" Tinting

Formerly Sun Country Auto Center - Car Audio

90 DAYS SAME
AS CASH ON
ALL SPAS AND
HOT TV B S __--.:~~~~~:........-~ IKSTALLATIOK. DELIVERY

& SET L'P AVAILABLE

24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

380·5960
WISA I_~ GRAND RIVER

> COLLEXAUTO
0 - SERVICEz

TEN MILE

Kl)UI$; t.l~da~-ftldaY l~ ~ pm
Salurdgy 10 am-' ~m,SUntUy ~t ~ pm Expires 8·27·94

s



THE rame
Peddler
~) I\DT ( ~1\L1JDY
24273 Novi Road
Pine Ridge Center

M-F. 10-7; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 11-4

380-1i1i

Full Service Frame Shop
- over 1200 custom frame selections
. creative matting
- prints & posters
- handmade paper
- limited edition prints
- many Fine Art catalogs
. commercial accounts welcome

FREE TWINPRINTS
Limit two rolls. Receive a free extra set of pnnts
when presenting your next roll of color pnnt.fllm
for processing and printing. We use only FUJI
Fade-Resistant print paper.r;m Not vahd WIth other coupons of_'II discounts. Club members take an

additional 10% 0" coupon pnce
Exptres 9 7-94

1·800·861·0144
Novi Town Center
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~25% OFF \....
CUSTOMTRUNK SALE FRAMINGSATURDAY : Includes Frame. Mds.

. Glass Af'd~.
AUGUST 13 : ltxomlng Ordels On V.

~ umltoo Tirne Only :
OVER3000PRNT5AVA~E ; No( valid WlIh Any Oth« 0Ir1li ~

FROM 10 TO 400 lXlLARS Expret 9-15-904
. . ..





INFANT CPR
This three-hou r course is designed for families with infants
up to 12 months of age who risk the development of respira-
tory emergencies such as choking, croup or sudden infant
death syndrome (SIDS). Successful completion of this
course results in American Heart Association certification.
Current Heartsaver CPR certification is a prerequisite for
attending this class. Choose one of the following three-
hour sessions.

FARMINGTON HILLS
DATE: Thursday, November 3
TIME: 6:00-9:00 pm

INSTRUCTOR: K. Enochs, RN
FEE: $15.00

LOCATION: Providence Women's and Children Center

MILFORD
DATE:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

NOVI
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

Monday, November 7
6:00-9:00 pm
J. McCall, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Thursday, September29, October 27,
November 17 or December 15
6:00-9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN, D. Ephraim
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Health Education Library
Suite A-101

SOUTHFIELD
DATES: Section A: Thursday, September22

Section B: Thursday, October 13
Section C: Thursday, December 1
6:00-9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN
$15.00
Section A: Fisher Center Auditorium
Section B: Fisher Center Auditorium
Section C: Providence Medical BUilding8G

PRENATAL NUTRITION
A registered dietician offers expertise in nutrition for the
pregnant woman. Come early in your pregnancy. Fathers
are welcome. There will be ample time for discussion.

NOVI

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

DATE:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

Tuesday, October 4
7:00-9:00 pm
B. Cameron, RD
$10.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

INFANT NUTRITION
A registered dietitian will provide insightfUland needed
information to assist parents with providing nutritious food
for your growing infant. There will be ample time for
questions.

DATE:
INSTRUCTOR:

TIME:
FEE:

LOCATION:

Tuesday, November 1
B. Cameron, RD
7:00-9:00 pm
$10.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

HEARTSAVER CPR
The signs and signals of heart attack, risk factors, healthy
heart living, one-man rescue and the Heimlich Maneuver are
taught in this three-hour course. Successful completion re-
sults in American Heart Association certificati'.m. Choose
one of the following three-hour sessions.
MILFORD

DATES:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

NOVI
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

SOUTHFIELD
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

LOCATION;

HEALTH AWARENESS CLASSES
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi offers
this series of lectures to the public as a community service.
Members of our medical staff will present a variety of topics
with ample time for questions and answers. There is no
charge for the classes but advance registration is required
as seating is limited. Call 1-800-968-5595 to register.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference' Room A

TIME: 7:00 pm
FEE: No charge

HEALTHSTYLE FOR THE 90'S: A WOMAN'S
GUIDE
As women, we face increasingly complex issues about our
health and medical care. We are bombarded by information
from all directions and must be able to make the best
choices for ourselves and our families. This series of
programs, presented by members of the Providence depart-
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology will help you as you
make decisions affecting your health and well-being.

NOVI
TOPIC: ULTRASOUND: Uses and misuses in

pregnancy
DATE: Tuesday, September 13

PRESENTER: Robert Welch, MD, Director
Maternal/Fetal Medicine
MENOPAUSE: Dispelling the myths
Tuesdays, October 11 and October 18
Paul Schnatz, MD, Director
Reproductive Endocrinology,
and Elaine Horowitz, RNC, BSN
HEADACHES: It's not all in your head!
Tuesday, November 15
Edward Lichten, MD
7:30 - 9:00 pm (all dates)
No charge. Advance registration is
required. Calf 1 (800) 968-5595.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

SMOKELESS CONGRATULATIONS!
You have decided to quit smoking, but you want the addi-
tional support that group interaction and behavior modifica-
tion techniques can provide. Even if you are using a nicotine
patch, you can benefit from the proven techniques of the
SMOKELESS program. You will be able to quit smoking
calmly, comfortably and quickly. You have nothing to lose
but your habit!

SOUTHFIELD
DATES:

FIRST AID
Learn CPR and how to manage emergency situations
effectively. The basics of how to handle bruises, cuts,
sprains, broken bones, burns, insect bites, eye injuries an.d
shock will be reviewed and practiced in this two-week senes.
You will receive a certificate upon successful completion of
this class.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES:

Monday, September 26 or October 24
6:00-9:00 pm
J. McCall, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Monday, September 12, September 26,
October 3, October 17, November 7,
November 21 or December 5
6:00-9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Health Education Library
Suite A-1 01

TOPIC:
DATE:

PRESENTERS:

TOPIC:
DATE:

PRESENTER:

TIME:
FEE:

SOUTH LYON
DATE: Monday, October 10
TIME: 6:00-9:00 pm

INSTRUCTOR: M. Hamlin, RN
FEE: $15.00

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center·South Lyon

WEST BLOOMFIELD
DATE: Wednesday, October 5
TIME: 6:00-9:00pm

INSTRUCTOR: D. Ephraim
FEE: $15,00

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-West Bloomfield

THE DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR
MEDICAL DECISIONS
Know your rights. Learn how you can designate a Patient
Advocate who can act on your behalf regarding medical de-
cisions if you should become incapacitated and are unable
to participate in these decisions. You will have ~n opportu-
nity to review a sample document and become Informed
about Providence Hospital's written policies and procedures
regarding how the Hospital will implement your rights.
Questions are welcome.

SOUTHFIELD
DATE:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

Section A: Monday, Septembe r 19
Section B: Monday, October 10
Section C: Monday, November 14
Section D: Monday, December 12
6:00-9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN, D. Ephraim
$15.00
Section A: Fisher Center Auditorium
Section B: Fisher Center Auditorium
Section C: Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 88
Section D: Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8E

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:

LOCATION:

Monday, September26
7:00-8:30 pm
Myrna Holland, MSN
No charge. Advance registration is
required.
Providence Medical Building Room 8C

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

Cardiac Risk Reduction Series
TITLE: Controlling Your Cholesterol to

Reduce Your Cardiac Risk
PRESENTER: Edward Rose, MD

DATE: Thursday, September 15

TITLE: Controlling High Blood Pressure to
Reduce Cardiac Risk

PRESENTER: Dale Scarlett, MD
DATE: Thursday, September 22

TITLE: Exercise and Nutrition to Reduce
Cardiac Risk

PRESENTER: Glenn Taylor, MD
DATE: Thursday, September 29

TITLE: Controlling Thyroid Disease to
Reduce Cardiac Risk

PRESENTER: Charles Taylor, MD
DATE: Thursday, October 6

Other Health Concerns
TITLE: Asthma

PRESENTER: Manjul Dixit, MD
DATE: Thursday, October 13
TIME: 7:30 pm

Introduction: Thursday, October 6
Skill sessions: Monday through
Thursday, October 10-13
Maintenance: Mondays, October 17 and
October24
7:00 pm (all dates) ., .
American Institute for Preventive MediCine
Introductory session: FREE
Skill sessions and maintenance: $160.00
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8F

TITLE:
PRESENTER:

DATE:

TITLE:

PRESENTER:
DATE:

Meniere's and Other Balance Problems
Michael LaRouere, MD
Thursday, October 20

Attention Deficit Disorder and
Hyperactivity
Vinaya Gavini, MD, FAAP
Thursday, October 27

Arthritis Series
TITLE:

PRESENTER:
DATE:

TITLE:

PRESENTERS:

DATE:

Medical Management of Arthritis
Steven Portney, MD
Thursday, November 3

Osteotomies and Joint Replacement:
Treatment Alternatives for Arthritis
Jerry Rosenberg, MD
Michael Sorscher, MD
Thursday, November 10

Thursdays, September 22 and
September 29 (attend both classes)
6:00 - 10:00 pm
M. Watson, RN
$50.00 (includes handbook and supplies)
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8F



. CHILDBIRTH
EDUCATION

PREPARATION FOR CHILDBIRTH
This six-week series is designed for the pregnant woman
and her support person and will help prepare the expectant
mother forthe birth experience. Information about labor,
delivery, the newbom period and breastfeeding will be
provided. Exercises will be discussed, demonstrated and
practiced. Classes should begin in the seventh month of
pregnancy. A tour of the New Life Center is included.
BERKLEY

DATES'

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:

LOCATION.

MILFORD
DATES:

TIME
INSTRUCTOR'

FEE.

LOCATION
NOVI

DATES

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATES

INSTRUCTOR

LOCATION

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Thursdays, September 22-
October 27
Section B: Thursdays, November 10-
December 22 (No class November 24)
7:00-9:00 pm
E. Horowitz, RNC, 8SN
$65.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-
North Woodward

Wednesdays, November 2-
December 21 (No class November 23)
7:00-9:00 pm
D. Browne, RN
$65.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-Milford

FEE'

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Seclion A: Mondays, September26-
November7
Section B: Mondays, November 14-
December 19
Section C: Wednesdays, September 21-
October19
Section D: Wednesdays, November 2-
December 7 (No class November 23)
Section E: Thursdays, September 8-
October 13
Section F: Thursdays, October 27-
December 8 (No class November 24)
7:00-9:00 pm
Monday: P. Mato, RN
Wednesday: M. Ruhl, RN
Thursday: J. Mathews, RN
$65.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
Mondays and Wednesdays, Conference
Room A
Thursdays, Conference Room C

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Mondays, September 19-
October24
Section B: Mondays, November 7-
December12
Section C: Tuesdays, September 6-
October11
Section D: Tuesdays, November 1-
December6
Section E: Wednesdays, September7-
October 5
Section F: Fridays, September 30-
November 4
Section G: Fridays, November 11-
December 16
Section H: Saturdays, September 10-
October 22 (No class October 8)
Monday, Tuesday and Friday classes:
7:00-9:00 pm
Wednesday classes: 7:00-9:30 pm
Saturday classes: 10:00 am-12:00 noon
Monday classes: C. Herman, RN
Tuesday classes: L. Dessler, RN
Wednesday classes: S. Piskor, RN
Friday classes: R. Barker, RN
Saturday classes: P. Chamberlain, RN
$65.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Section A: Providence Medical
Building Conference Room BE
Section B: Providence Medical
Building Conference Room 88
Section C: Providence Medical
Building Conference Center Lounge
Section D: Fisher Center Auditorium
Sections E: Fisher Center Auditorium
Sections F & G: Providence Medical
BUilding Conference Room 8G
Section H: DePaul Center Doctor's Dining
Room (Lower Level)

TIME:

FEE.

NEW LIFE CENTER (NLC) TOUR
Expectant parents can tour the New Life Center and view the
complete spectrum of services available including labor-
delivery-recovery rooms, traditional delivery rooms, high-risk
areas and the neonatal intensive care unit. Questions about
vanous birth options Will be answered by our knowledgeable
staH. The tour is recommended during the sixth or seventh
month of pregnancy.
SOUTHFIELD

DATES

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER ORIENTATION
This two-hour class is offered as an introduction to the
Family Birthing Center. The second date is for those who
choose to deliver at the Family Birthing Center. The Center
oHers an alternative to traditional hospital and home birth
settings for the low-risk mother and her family. Care is pro-
vided in a home-like environment. Early discharge and a home
visit are unique characteristics of the Family Birthing Center.

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER
CHRISTIAN CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
Christian Childbirth classes are provided as an altemative
choice of birth classes for evangelical Christian families.
These classes are taught by a Family Birthing Center nurse,
but are not limited to Family Birthing Center families. The
informatlon regarding labor, birth and postpartum is similar
to that presented in the holistic birth classes taught by the
Family Birthing Center, but a greater emphasis is placed on
God and His unique provIsion for comfort and strength dur-
ing the labor and delivery process. Refresher families are
welcome to attend three classes of their choice dUring the
seven-week series.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES: Thursdays, October 27-December 15

(No class on Thanksgiving)
7:00-9:30 pm
C. Garcia, RN
$65.00. Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
(Refresher families: $40.00)

Fisher Center Auditorium

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

DATES

TIME.
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE'

LOCATION:

TIME

Wednesday tours - choose one of the
following dates: September 28,
October 26, November 30, December 7
Saturday tours - choose one of the
following dates: September24,
October8, November 19, December 17
Wednesday tours: 7:00, 8:00 or 9.00 pm
Saturday tours: 12:00 noon, 1 :00 pm
Providence Hospital staft
No charge. Registration is required.
Limited to 12 couples per tour. Children
are not allowed on the couples' tour.

Sunday tours - choose one of the
following dates: September 11 ,
September 25, October 9, October 23,
November6, November 20, December 4,
December 18
1:30 pm or 2:15 pm
Our Lady of PrOVidence League volunteer
No charge. Registration is required.
Limited to 7 couples. Children are not
allowed on the couples' tour.
AU tours meet in Providence Hospital
DePaul Center Lobby

. CLASSES AT THE PARK . - '
I

SOUTHFIELD
DATES: Choose one of the following sessions:

Tuesdays, September 20 and September 27
Mondays, September 26 and October 3
Wednesdays, October 5 and October 12
Wednesdays, October 19 and October 26
Mondays, November 7 and November 14
Tuesdays, December 13 and December 20
Thursdays, December 22 and December 29
7:30-9:30 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge. Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room BE

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:

LOCATION:

NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK
ORIENTATION
This two-hour class is a welcome to the New Life Center at
Providence Park in Novi. The second date is for those who
choose to deliver at the New Life Center at Providence Park.
It will introduce you to our facility as we discuss the many op-
tions available in this new and innovative Labor-Delivery-
Recovery-Postpartum program (LDR?). The presentation will
include information necessary to be a participant of this excit-
ing alternative to traditional hospital birth. The class will con-
clude with a tour of the New Life Center.

DATES. Choose one of the following sessions:
Wednesdays, August 31 and September7
Mondays, September 12 and September 19
Wednesdays, September 28 and October 5
Thursdays, October 13 and October 20
Fridays, October 28 and November 4
Wednesdays, November 9 and November 16
Mondays, November 21 and November 28
Mondays, December 5 and December 12
Wednesdays, December 21 and
December 28
7'00 to 9:00 pm
Providence Park New Life Center staff
No charge. Call1-800-806-BABY to
register.

LOCATION PrOVidence Medical Center-
Providence Park Surgical Waiting Area

TIME'
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
This two-hour class provides Information and encourage-
ment to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed
their babies. Discussion will focus on the preparation for
breastfeedlng, breastfeeding basics, common problems and
solutions, and the working mom and family relationships.

DATES. Thursday, September 15 or November 17
TIME' 7:30-9:30 pm

INSTRUCTOR: N. Tester, RN
FEE $10.00. Reservations are required.

Please call 1·800-968·5595 to register.
LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park Health Education Library

WEEKEND PREPARATION FOR CHILDBIRTH
This weekend alternative will run all day Saturday and
Sunday and provide you with the information you need to
confidently approach the childbirth experience. Lunch is
provided both days.
NOVI

DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR

FEE:

Saturday and Sunday, October 1 and
October 2
8:30 am - 3:30 pm
S. Piskor, RN
$90.00 includes mother and support
person and lunch. Registration is
required. Limited to 10 couples who
plan to deliver at Providence Hospital in
Southfield.
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

CESAREAN BIRTH CLASS
This class provides information about the Cesarean birth
experience including indications for Cesarean section, pre-
operative preparation, the surgical procedure and what to
expect during the recovery period. The class is also
recommended for the support person who plans to observe
the birth In the delivery room.

SOUTHFIELD
DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR.
FEE'

Tuesday, November8
7:00-9:00 pm
E. Horowitz, RN, MSN
$10.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8E

LOCATION

. .. .

. SPECIAL P:ROGRAMS.
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
Providence Hospital's physician referral service is designed
to meet your special needs. Referrals can be tailored to
your specific request for physicians by specialty, location
and type of insurance accepted. Exercise your choice.
Call the Physician Referral Service at 1-800-968-5595.

DIABETES CARE OUTPATIENT PROGRAM
This three-and-one-half day course is available to all non-
pregnant adults with diabetes. It is designed to help you
control your blood sugar and become a more active mem-
ber of your management team. Classes are offered in
Southfield, Novi and Livonia. A physician referral and
pre-registration are required. Call (810) 424·3903 for
further information, including fee structure.

SPEAKERS BUREAU
Interested in a speaker for your club or organization?
Providence Hospital would be happy to arrange one for you
through our profeSSional speakers bureau. Just call us
three to four weeks in advance to schedule a free talk for
your group of 20 or more. Our telephone number is
(810)380-4115.

THE HEALTH EDUCATION RESOURCE CENTER
IN NOVI
A Wide range of health-related malerials is available includ-
ing books, videotapes, computer databases, pamphlets
and anatomical models. Drop by the Center to participate
In Our monthly activilles which will focus on cardiac risk
reduction and arthritis. Please call (810) 380-4115 for
information about our hours of operation.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR
CLASS REGISTRATION CALL 1·800·968·5595

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
This two-hour class provides information and encourage-
ment to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed
their babies. Discussion will focus on the preparation for
breastfeeding, breastfeeding basics, common problems and
solutions, and the working mom and family relationships.
Fathers are encouraged to attend.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES' Choose one of the following dates:

Thursday, September 1
Monday, October 17
Friday, November 11
Wednesday, December 21
7:30-9:30 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
$10.00. Reservations are required.
Please call (810) 424-3919 to register.
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8E

LOCATION.

BROTHERS AND SISTERS CLASS
Children who are anticipating the birth of a baby brother or
sister commonly ask parents questions such as, "What
happens to mom at the hospital?" "Can I hold/feed/change the
baby?" "How long will the baby be staying with us?" Answers
to Ihese and other questions will be discussed in this 90-
minute class. A tour is included. Children must be
accompanied by a parent and Will receive a certificate at the
completion of the program. Only for children age 3-7 years.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Wednesday, September7 or

September 14
5.30-7:00 pm
S. Piskor, RN, CC8E
$10.00 per family. Registration is
required.
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8C

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:

LOCATION:

CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER AT NEW LIFE CENTER
AT PROVIDENCE PARK
Providence Park New Life Center is offering a birth review
class for the expectant woman and her support person who
have already attended a childbirth crass series and will de-
liver at the New Life Center at Providence Park. This class
offers a review of the birth process. Tools and techniques
for a prepared birth experience will also be discussed in this
three hour class. Please register early in your pregnancy.
Choose one of the following dates:

DATES' Saturday, September 10, October 8,
November 12 or December 10

TIME. 12:00 noon-3:00 pm
INSTRUCTOR: PrOVidence Park New life Center staH

FEE $30.00. Call1-800-806-BABY to register.
LOCATION' Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park Conference Room CED PREPARED CHILDBIRTH CLASSES AT THE
NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK

The nurses at Providence Park's New Life Center are pleased
to offer classes for the expectant woman and her support per-
son who are planning to deliver at Providence Park. This six-
week course offers education on the birth process, relaxation
techniques, breathing techniques and much more. Register
early in your pregnancy! Choose one section.

DATES Section A: Fridays, September 9-0ctober 14
Section B: Tuesdays, November 8-
December13
6:30 -8:30 pm
Providence Park New Life Center staff
$65.00. Call1-BOO-806-BABY to register.
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
Section A: Conference Room A
Section B' Conference Room C

TIME
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE
LOCATION

BABY CARE BASICS FOR EXPECTANT PARENTS
If you want to learn to care for your newborn before bringing
the baby home from the hospital, this is the crass for you!
You will receive practical information about bathing, feeding,
safety, health care and much more. There will be ample
time to ask all those questions you have been pondering!

DATE Saturday, October 8
TIME: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon

INSTRUCTOR: S. Piskor, RN
FEE: $20.00 per couple

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room C

SUPPORT GROUPS
ADULT ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER - meets the
first and third Monday of each month at 7:00 pm at
Providence Hospital and the second and fourth Tuesday
of each month at 7:00 pm at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park.

ALANON - meets every Wednesday at 8:30 pm at
Providence Hospital.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - meets every Wednesday
at 8:30 pm at Providence Hospital and Tuesday and
Thursday at 12:00 noon at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park.

BREAST DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP - meets the third
Tuesday of each month at 7:00 pm at Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUPS - For further information
regarding cancer support groups, please call 8. Bennett
at (810) 424-5543 for times and locations.

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER MOTHER'S SUPPORT
GROUP - meets at1 0:00 am on the fourth Thursday of
each month at Providence Hospital.

F.E.M.A.L.E. (Formerly Employed Mothers At The
Leading Edge) - meets the fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 pm at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park.

HEADACHE· meets the second Monday of each month
at 7:00 pm at Providence Hospital.

"MAN TO MAN" (support group for men with prostate
cancer) - meets the second Thursday of each month at
7:00 pm at Providence Hospital.

MANIC-DEPRESSIVE AND DEPRESSIVE
ASSOCIATION OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT - meets
eve!)' other Wednesday at 7:30 pm at PrOVidence
Medical Center-Providence Park.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP - meets the first
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm at Providence
Medica! Center-Providence Park.

NATIONAL ALOPECIA NETWORK - meets at 7:00 pm
on the third Friday of each month at PrOVidence HospItal.

OVARIAN CANCER GROUP - meets the first Saturday
of each month at 10:30 am at Providence Hospital.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS - meets every Friday at
7:30 pm at Providence Medical Center-Provirlence Park.

PARENTS SUPPORTING PARENTS (Childbirth loss) -
meets at 7:00 pm the first and third Mondays of each
month at Providence Hospital.

POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION· meets the first and third
Tuesdar. of each month at 7:30 pm at Providence
Hospita.
SIDS ALLIANCE - meels the first Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 pm at Providence Hospital.

SPOUSES OF ADULTS WITH ATTENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER· meels at 7:00 pm on the first Friday of
every month at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE - meets every Thursday at
Providence Medical Center-Murray M. Deighton Family
Practice Center in Southfield.

TOURETTE SYNDROME ASSOCIATION - meets the
second Friday of each month at 7:30 pm at Providence
Hospital.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ABOUT
SUPPORT GROUPS WHICH MEET AT
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL IN SOUTHFIELD,
CALL (810) 424-3175. FOR PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK
SUPPORT GROUPS, CALL (810) 380·4110.

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE'

LOCATION.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER
ThiS class offers a review of the signs of the labor and the
delivery process, as well as breathing and relaxation tech-
niques. Other topics will be covered as time and Interest
pennlt
NOV]

DATE
TIME.

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

Tuesday, October 18
7:00-9:00 pm
P. Mato, RN
$30.00 Includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room C

Tuesdays, September 20 and December 13
7:00-9:00pm
E. Horowitz, RN, 8SN
$30.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Providence Medical BUIlding
Conference Room 88

• __ ~ .... __ ,---,,,,,,,, _. __ ......-_~-'-' .. ~ ... '""'-< ,. • __ K. ............ ~_~ _

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATES.

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION'

"THE STAR" PROGRAM
The Providence "Sally the Surgery Star" program Is de-
Signed to familiarize your child with the surgical experience.
A variety of educational materials and supportive teaching
tools are used to help the child deal positively with histher
hospital stay. A tour is Included.
Call (810) 424.3978 to schedule a tour at Providence
Hospital in Southfield.
Call (810) 380-4170 to schedule a tour at Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi. All tours will
meet on the second floor in the waiting room of the
Helen L. DeRoy Ambulatory Surgery Center.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
Berkley: Providence Medical Center-North Woodward of-
fers free blood pressure checks for senior citizens Monday
through Friday, from 9:00 am-12 noon and 1:00-5:00 pm.
Call (81 0) 543-6000for further information.
Novi: Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers
free blood pressure checks for the public on the first Thurs-
day of every month from 1:00·3:00 pm in the Cardiopulmo-
nary department. Call (810) 380-4225 for further
information.

:\.I.D.S. COUNSELING FOR MARRIAGE LICENSES
PubliC Act No. 491 of 1988 requires that couples applying
for a marriage license show proof that they have received
counseling from a physician or local health officer regarding
the transmission and prevention of venereal disease and
A.cquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (A.I.D.S.) infection.
You will receive the certificate necessary to obtain a mar-
nage license at the end of the session. The certificate is
ahd for sixty days. For scheduling information, call

1310)380-4115.
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PROGRAMS FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
REGISTRATION
Providence Hospital's Community Health Educa-
tion department offers this selection of classes for
your good health. Enrollment is limited. Pre-
registration is required. You will be mailed a
confirmation of your enrollment upon receipt of
your registration fee which is payable in advance.
If you are unable to attend a class for which you

have paid, you may transfer your fee to another
available date or program or request a refund no later
than two working days after the program begins. No
refunds are available for classes which meet one
time only. If Providence Hospital makes program
changes, refunds will be processed automatically.
For more information, call 1-800-968-5595.

CLASS LOCATIONS
BERKLEY - Providence Medical Center-North Woodward, 2575 North Woodward Avenue, Suite 100, Berkley
FARMINGTON HILLS - Providence Women's and Children Center. 33133 West Twelve Mile Road, Farmington Hills
LIVONIA - Providence Medical Center-livonia, 20321 Farmington Road, livonia
MILFORD - Providence Medical Center-Milford, 1155 North MUford Road, Milford
NOVI - Providence Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River Avenue, Novi
SOUTHFIELD - Providence Hospital, 16001 West Nine Mile Road, Southfield
SOUTH LYON - Providence Medical Center-South Lyon, 210 North Lafayette, South Lyon
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Providence Medical Center-West Bloomfield, 7416 Haggerty Road, West Bloomfield

In addition to many traditional insurance carriers, Providence Hospital is affiliated with $,e:ectcarei

NAME ADDRESS

SIBLING NAME AGE CITY STATE ZIP

SIBLING NAME WORK PHONEAGE HOME PHONE

Enclose your check or money order payable to: SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

Send to: SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN COMMUNITY HEALTH EDUCATION
25925 TELEGRAPH, SUITE 210, SOUTHFIELD, MI48034

Due
date:

Specify location SectionI am registering for the following Doctor's
New Ufe Center Class{es): name:

Specify locationI am registering for the following c1ass(es) I program(s):

f~2~t~~~~
16001 West Nine Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043
Southfield, Michigan 48037

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage

PAl D
Permit No. 130

Southfield, Mich.
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ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATING 90 YEARS OF STYLE

Terrace Garden Dining Room
IV!Jrte oak, gel/tly bllffed 10a sandslolle jimsb ISgraceJIiI/y combllled u rth wrought lroll
alld marble Rewngular DmIng Table Ref' 52,195 Sale $1,426
• Side Chair (each) Ref' 5495 Sale $321 • Ann Chalf (each) Ref' 5610 Sale $396
• Chma CabInet Ref' 54,120 Sale $2,678

Collector's Cherry Bedroom
All emlllnllg claSSIC18tb Cellfllrj' deslgll 1II cherry u'lfh soft flJf,hlr[;hts

I\lght ~I,md (each) Ref' 5690 Sale $448 • High Po~ter fled (queen) mcludc~
Headboard, roothoard &. Ralls Ref' 51,445 Sale $939

• Bed Step Ref' 5350 Sale $227' Che~t Ref' 51,640 Sale $1,066

Country Spirit Bedroom
77Jel)(!Ifeu /Jalance oJtmdl/tO/liI1 ami COlI/1I11
t!ajlcd III so/ul/JlIIc Tnple Dn:,,~er !lef' 5 I 170 Sale $760
• \11IT0l Ref' 5390 Sale $253 • Bed (queen) II1cllldc~
He,ldlxlard &. roolbo,lrd Ref' 51,025 Sale $666
• Night ~tand (e,llh) Ref' 5390 Sale $253

$99
90th Anniversary

Special Offer!
'Wl' 11,ll" I III Ikt,1I1~

Upholstery
A chanmllg IIllX oj stnpes and jlorals
ts {/ pleasmg /ookJor these malcbmg
Ir}{c~eats, coordilwllIlg chairalld ol/omall
LOI'eseat(each) Ref' $2,171Sale $1,411
• Sofa Ref' 52,314 Sale $1,504
• ChJir Ref' 51,157 Sale$752
• Chair Ref' $ 1,053 Sale $684
• Ottoman Ref' 5481 Sale $312

AT THOMASVILLE,

O1!ALllY AND VALUEHAVE
ALWAYS BEEN IN S1YLE!

Lakehouse Home Theater
A SImple deslgll OJMI..<.51011I1Ijlllellce skIllfully IIlterpreted II/ oak

AudiOCabmet Ref' $1,Q35 Sale $672 • Ltght Bndge With Shelf Ref' $385 Sale $250
• Fntert,lInment Centcr Base Ref' $1,035 Sale $672' Storage Cabmet Ref' 51,035 Sale $672

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia

(South of 8 Mile)

Mon., Thurs.,Fri. 9:30~9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30~5:30

Open Sunday 1:00,5:00
Phone: 474~6900 •



Collector's Cherry Dining Room
Tuneless Queell Alllle elegance with the nchly granted te.\1ure of soJrd cherry and premllwi

cbel7) wileen O\'al Dmmg Table Ref." $1,520 Sale $988 • Queen Anne Side Chair (each)
Ref.' $505 Sale $328 • Queen Anne Arm Chair (each) Ref' S610 Sale $396

• Chma Cabmet Ref' $4)20 Sale $2,678 • Mobile Server Ref' $1,445 Sale $939

American Oak Bedroom
Afresh I/eU'tWlSt OIltradrtrollal Colomal deSign m hmldsome oak wltb all ,wnn brown
fimsb Dresser Ref' SI,365 Sale $887 • Vertical ~Imor Ref' S350Sale $227
• Cannonball Bed (queen) mcludes Headboard, Foolboard & Ralls Rd'S1,365

Sale $887 • ;'Ight Stand (each) Rer' 5635 Sale $412

Upholstery
sOpbl~tlcatlonlS apparel/tll/the c/eall lilieS and IIndentaled detmlmg of Ibis upbolstell' group,

71,olllasIJ/ilehas acbewed the perfect balance of cOlllfort and style Sofa Ref'S 1,274Sale $828
• Lo\'eseat Ref,' $1,209 Sale $785 • Chair Ref' S793Sale $515

• Four Comcr~ Mactan Cocktail Tahlc Ref' Sl,025 Sale $666

« cq ( Q

Ribbons & Bows Bedroom
This SlIlte's delicate detailing embellIShes its sturdv pine COllStnlcliOlI to imJilejun-jilled days and dreamy Ilights
Chest Ref' $830Sale$539 • Large Open Deck Ref' $470 Sale $305 • Student Desk Ref.' $545Sale $354
• Desk Side Chair Ref.' $275 Sale $178 • Comer Unit Ref" $275 Sale $178. SmallOpen Deck Ref' $415Sale $269
• Bachelor's Chest Ref,"$415 Sale $269 • Panel Headboard Ref' $300 Sale $195 • Night Stand Ref." $415 Sale $269

90 YEARS OF O!lALI1Y
90s K1ND OF STYLE.

Mahogany Bedroom
This newly ellbm/ced Mabogany Posler With matched crolch wood detarllllg and optronal canopy

frame satisfies those who seek only the finest 18th Century deSIgn Tnple Dresser Ref' $2,845Sale $1,849
• Tn-Fold MlfTor Ref," $1,455Sale $945 • Canopy Bed (queen) mcludes Headboard, Footboard, Rads &

Canopy Frame Rd' S4,290Sale $2,788 • Night Stand (each) Ref" Sl,105 Sale $718

Fisher Park Home Theater
~'pscale 18th Cell/llr)' chaml III solid peeall bnngs everytlJmg togelher jar ellfertallllllg with style Pnce mcludes Audio Unit,
PrOjeClIOnTV CablOet emt, Storage Umt and Phlhps Electromcs TV Package Ref.' $12,745Sale $9,721
• End Unit (each) Ref' $1,000 Sale $650

Classic Interiors 20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
(South of 8 Mile)

• ,. --m e'E7 5 =,w:....::m l)



Mahogany Dining Room
TradItIOnal 18th Cerztury stylmg and extraordinary attention to detail in II/xlmous mahogany

China Cabmet Ref.' $7,150 Sale $4,647' Sheraton Double Pedestal Table Ref' $3,290 Sale $2,138
• Chippendale Side Chalf (each) Ref' $740 Sale $481 • Chippendale Arm Chair (each) Ref.' $845 Sale $;49

• Sideboard With Brass Gallery Rail Ref' $2,325 Sale $1,;11

Terrace Garden Bedroom
Every day IS Spring with this blend of wrought Iron, marble alld sandstonejimshed oak Chest Ref' $1,925 Sale $1,251

• Canopy Bed (queen) includes' Headboard, Footboard, RaJls& Canopy Frame Ref.' $3,285 Sale $2,13.5
• Triple Dresser Ref' 51,925 Sale $1,251 • Tn-Fold MlITor Ref.' $960 Sale $624

Country Spirit Home Theater
Crafted IIIpme, both "traditiona/" and "country lodge" looks help you create your

own mterpretatlOll of casual country IltJing Left-Pacing Bookcase Cabmet Ref." $455
Sale $295 • Entertainment Center Ref.' 51,295 Sale $841

• RIght-Pacmg Bookcase Cabinet Ref' 5455 Sale $29.5MAKE A

Scenario Dining Room
All Jnmting cOlltemporary design ill

sophISticated, whrte-washed oak Mobile
Server Ref.' $1,195 Sale $776 • Buffet and Closed Deck

Ref.' $2,820 Sale $1,833 • Recrangular Table Ref"
$1,170 Sale $760 • Side Chair (each) Ref.' $325

Sale $211 • Ann Chair (each) Ref." 5375 Sale $243

Fisher Park Bedroom
Traditronal18th Cerztury desrgll in pecml, jimshed WIth a deep brown
and golden undertone Queen Anne Night Stand Ref' $635 Sale $412 • Poster Bed (queen) mcludes'
Headboard, Pootboard & Ralls Ref' 51,910 Sale$I,241 • Door Dresser Ref' $ 1,585 Sale $1,030
• Tei-Pold Mirror Ref' $845 Sale $549 • Door Chest Ref' $2,130 Sale $1,384
• Bed Step Ref' 5310 Sale $201

BEAUTIFUL CHANGE
AT SPECTACULAR

SAVINGS, TODAY!

Home Run Bedroom
11)1Shalldsome oak smte s frill baseball accellts and practIcal slllrdy features score big wllh both kIds and parents. Chest

Ref' $175 Sale $503 • Locker Cabmet (each) Ref.' $700 Sale $455 • Light Bridge (each) Ref.' $180 Sale $117
• Panel Headboard-twin (each) Ref.' $375 Sale $243 • Panel Footboard-twin (each) Ref.' 5430 Sale $279

Mon., Thurs.,Fri. 9:30~9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30~5:30

Open Sunday 1:OO~5:00
Phone: 474~6900 Classic Interiors

s 7 ....,.. • t



Lakehouse Bedroom
)/llIplr drll~1I IIIOllght /lUll (lml 1/(jf/('(I /)cadbomds 1(!/IIC Ibe .lIIS~1011sl)'lc JIlI/(/lural oak

\Igill ~t.\nd Ref' Sl~OSale 5227 • HeJdbo.ml (full queen) Ref' S5R~Sale $380 • Footboard \\'1IhWood Rall~
(queen) Rcf' SI +0Sale $286 • \hrror Ref' 5310 Sale $201 • TnpleDrcs,er Ref' SI 080 Sale $702

• Che,l Rei' SH20 Sale $533 • BI.mhel Che,t Ref' 5715 Sale $464

COME SEE

•

Grand Classics Dining Room
Xl/lclN'lltb CeIllU!)' IIcoclasslclSmtakes an elegant
111m/l'lth saM maple and accellls ofNmdlc birch,

blrd's-e)'f! maple alld illiard eboll)'
• Chma Cabmet Ref' 54,810 Sale $3.126

• Double Pedestal Table Ref' 53.365 Sale $2,187
• Side Chair (each) Rer' S625 Sale $406
• Arm Chair (each) Ref' 5765 Sale $497

i,

THE NEW LOOKAND FEEL

/

Grand Classics Bedroom
\ 1/('/('('1,//1 (1'/1.1111 IICIi( IIII'lL llif//"'/IUII1'JII 111111

1II,)U't, /1/11/1 tI( (('11/' 1/1 lilli/A 11111>(I('U//{/I'I 1

I 1 /1(('1\ Ii! \wd'l hllch Imd, ['j ( 1II11/I!e IIIld
el}{)11i Ct l'l l ,ll ilJ Ikl ' SI ~(,; Sale $1,1'73
• 'lu,h Bul (q,lllil I l'ltlL,lt .. llL.idh" 'nl
!n 111 I, [l' ~ Hili, Rc:' 52 ~\r:; 'lale $1,680
• Ill1gelll ( :1l" Ikl' 'l j~II Sale $929

OF THOMASVILLE, TODAY!

Upholstery
77Je1II110/'(l/IW, sopb,stlwled COI/Iersil/lOll P,ece Sofa,
IImllable HI all allgulm three alldfourcwhlOll deslgtl
Chenille Sofa (OptIonal Bol~le[~ nOI Included In Pricing)
Ref' S3 055 Sale $1,985

Leather
AlIlmpre~I/'c de~I~1IHI III.\/Ino/ls, affordable lea/ber
nJOl/wSL'lllr fjll es)'0/1 a Il'lde Ilmet) of Ilch rlllil/lll~ colors

frolll /I hre/} to cboose 1e.Hher ~Of3 Ref' ~ 1,277 Sale $2.780

1'III11t ,1111 I ..,;\

'Pncc UlIl1p.IrI'on.., .1It: 10 11l,101I!.lt IUICI , 'lIggc,tcd rCl.liI ,\1.lOlIf.lllllrer·,> '>lIgge,teci retal! pnce.'>optional With rel,lIler, ,md ,ire ll'>ed for reference only Ret.lIler's non-,>.Ile pnce~ m.IY vary

Our Special
90th Anniversary Gift Offer!

- For A Limited Time-
Only $99

1('!'J",llIlillln!\ 1\\ 1111'",\\, I ,,11,11'11, ( hl 'II I~" "hl~h

\I.Ih,,~.11lI111 11I~h, '\1 \ 111l.IIH 1(1 hl~h 1,lk, \,h.lnl,l~l III Ihl'

11111,,111-1\ I II1Il 1,,1 'l"llllg \"111 l,tlUlhl,,{11 \h,!ll,l~ \, \ 1".ltllllul(,II!'

Classic Interiors

•
Mon" Thurs"Fri. 9:30~9:00

Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30~5:30
Open Sunday 1:00,5:00

Phone: 474,6900

20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
(South of 8 Mile)

- ..- 2 U7 'ezs 777 7 777'?2 7 US t •

22·35

BRING IN TIm CouroN AND

::=~SAVE::=:~
AN ADDITIONAL 60/0
OFF THESE ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES!

(EXClUDING JEWEl HOX RrPRODUCTIONS)

REDEEM THIS COUPON AT THE STORE

•7 "PZ2 P R? r7r27' r2D Das'ssspS?
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DRESSY
SOFT SHELL
Misses' s,m,l; polyester.
Solid colors, reg. 14.99
Print, reg. 16.99

Women's PLUS SIZE shell,
polyester, reg 16.99-19.99,
sale 12.99

21.99
KNIT PANTSET
Women's PLUS SIZES;
100% cotton. Reg. 29.00-32.00

2

12.99 EACH PIECE

w

15.99
£SABYDOLL DRESS
Juniors' s,m,1.Colton
and colton blends; prints
and solid colors. Reg. 28.00

4Q

I I I' I: • I~ I.l 1( _~ II I I ~__:~iI II

~L~It~'f"1 .J!:).,. ~t:~h)l
II i."[ .

SHELL AND SKIRT
Misses' s,m,l; crinkled
rayon crepe. Reg. 19.99

9.99
BASIC FLANNEL SHIRT
JUniors' s,m,l. Cotton. Reg. 16.00

Bongo" denim jeans, Juniors' 3-13;
cotton, reg. 27.99, sale 23.99

Zl,2,4,5,6,7,8,10

cd



6.99
TEXTURED

BODVSUITS
Sizes s,m,l. Cotton/nylon/Lycra~

spandex kmt. Reg. 9.99

Bengel- jeans with button
fly. Sizes 3-13. 100% cotton.

Reg. 27.99, sale 23.99

14.99 8.99 19.99 5.99
PRINT SHIRT PRINT TEE PRINT SWEATER SNAP-FRONT TEES
Women's PLUS SIZES Misses' s,m,l,xl in cottonl Misses' s,m.1In cotton Juniors' s,m,1. 100% cotton
in rayon. Reg. 16.99 polyester. Reg. 14.00 textured knit Reg. 28.00 knit. Reg. 10.00

9.99
RIB-KNIT TEES
Misses' s,m,l.xl in
cotton/rayon. Reg. 14.00

ZI.2,4,5,6,7 .8, 10

9.99
YARN-DYED VEST
Misses' s,m,1 in 100%
cotton. Reg. 16.00

Blouse, misses' s,m,l, cotton,
reg. 26.00, sale 17.99

7.99
CHARACTER PRINT TEE
One print from a collection.
Juniors' one size in 100%
cotton. Reg. 15.00
Loonoy Tlinas '. '1993 Womar [Jros

9.99
KNIT LEGGINGS
Misses' s,m,l,xl. Cottonl
Lycra,ji) spandex. Reg. 14.00

3



406°FF
EVERY
PACKAGED
BRA

Three days only! Includes Playlex" •
Ball • ExquIsite Form' and
Beslform"' styles. Reg. 11.00
to 24.50, sale 6.59-14.69

PARTNEAS~
COTTON BIKJ~~" ;. '" ,
Prints ~n~.S?II~ <:O,IO;~i~~~~'~~~?;~~;'.' ~d:;~;

.... ~ ! _'>I" _'t<..... ";2,:-~ ..:;*. _ ~ .. t·~lr .s\" f::.'1 )......1...

4

PARTNERS· .

PAATNEAS® COTTON
HI-CUT PANTIES
Solid colors and prints. Reg. 3.00 ea.

306FF
ENTIRE STOCK
PARTNERS~ HOSIERY
Collection, reg. 2,25-7.50, sale 1.57·5.25

-

17.99
SALE! ALL LEATHER
HANDBAGS.*

~<l:r(r ael Stevens I., Amethyst,
, a - ers. Reg, 24.99, 29.99

llncl"ded

256FF
ENTIRE STOCK OF BELTS*
Reg. 8.00·18,00, sale 5.99-13.49
Leather styles shown, reg. 16.00,
sale 11.99 ea.
'Gr6al Valuebella nollncluded.

Z6,7 .8,9, 10
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306°FF
EVERYPAIR
OFWOMEN'S
FASHION BOOTS
Eflemenno ,. collection in leather.
Reg. 25.00-45.00, sale 17.49-31.49
a. 'Sequoia', reg. 45.00, sale 31.49
b. 'Buckle', reg. 40.00, sale 27.99
c. 'Cindy', reg. 32.00, sale 22.39
d. 'Weave', reg. 32.00, sale 22.39
e. 'Club', reg. 25.00, sale 17.49

; ,

~:
~ I
~r
~
i

ellemenno™

GIRLS' ELLEMENNO'" BOOTS
Reg. 16.00·28.00, sale 11.19-19.59
a. 'Gillian', reg. 28.00, sale 19.59
b. 'Cicely', reg. 25.00, sale 17.49

29.99
BOYS' REEBOKl!> AND
BRITISH KNIQHTS~ SHOES
a. 'Spector Mid'; sizes 3112·6, reg. 55.00
b. 'Nomad'; sizes 31/2.6, reg. 42.00

19.99
KIDS' REEBOK® SHOES
a. Girls' 'Bangles'; sizes 8112-4, reg. 26.00
b. Boys' 'Scrimmage';
sizes 10-3, reg. 40.00

b

29.99 WOMEN'S CLASSIC
AEEBOK® SHOES
c. 'Club C', reg. 39.99
d. 'Princess', reg. 39.99

3 9 9 9 MEN'S CLASSIC
REEBOK® SHOES
e. 'Transition Court', reg 50.00

• 1. 'Club C', reg. 55.00
'Nylon Plus', not shown, reg. 30.00, sale 19.99

14. ".
WOMEN'S ELLIE
CASUAL LEATHER
a. 'Manitoba', reg. 24.00 ...

_b. 'Crest', reg. 26.00 .

24.99
MEN'S BOOTS
AND HIKERS
a. 'Yukon'; leather. Reg. 29.99
b. 'Shasta II'; suede/nylon. Reg. 29.99
c. 'Himalaya'; leather. Reg. 29.99

5 ,

,.".....



+

7.99
INFANTS' SIZES

9.99
TODDLERS' SIZES
ENTIRE
STOCKOF
FLEECE
SETS
Polyester/cotton.
Reg 10.00, 14.00

Newborn sizes,
reg 10.00, sale 7.99

12.99
COLOR CIRCUIT·
CARDIGANS
Girls' 4-16. 100% cotton.
Reg. 16.00, 18.00

6

12.99EACH
SPUMONI" FLEECE
TOP AND SKIRT
Girls' 4·6x. Cotton/polyester.
Reg. 16.00, 22.00

,-
f
I
:

9.99
TEXTURED BODVSUIT
Girls' 7-16 Cotton/Lycra'
spandex. Reg. 14.00

9.99
PRINT KNIT DRESS
Girls' 4-6x. Polyester/cotton.
Reg. 14.00

9.99
HIGH SIERRA' DENIM JEANS
Girls' 7-16. 100% cotton In slim
and regular. Reg. 15.00

12.99
PRINT KNIT DRESS
Girls' 7-16. Polyester/cotton.
Reg. 18.00

25.6,10

L... ~_ .. __.~_



14.99
BUGLE BOY"
CORDUROY PANTS
FOR BOYS
Sizes 4-18.100% cotton.
Reg. 18.00,20.00

BUGLE
BOt

2PRS2.50 5.99 PKG
GIRLS' SPROCKETS" SOCKS
Cotton blend. Reg. 2.00 pair.

BOYS' SPROCKETS~ SOCKS
Colton blend. Pkg. of 10, reg. 8.00

21.2,3,4,5,6.7,6.10

24.998-14
BOYS' LEVI'SJt 580 '"JEANS
100% cotton denim.
Sizes 4-7, sale 22.99
WaIsts 25-30, sale 28.99

BOYS' HANES~
SOCKS, TEES
AND BRIEFS
100% cotton and polyesterl
cotton blends. Reg. 5.50-6.50

12.99
BOVS'CHEETAH~ JACKET
Nylon, sizes 4-20. Reg. 18.00

Matc"'ng Cheetah~,~nvlonpants
sizes 4-20, reg. 12.00~sale 8.99

'. 7



'1M

11.99
SHORT SLEEVES

"

12.99
LONG SLEEVES
CAMBRIDGE
CLASSICS®
DRESS SHIRTS
CRUon/polyester. Men:s sizes.
Snort sleeves, reg. 17.00·
L~~ sleeves, reg. 18.00
liji..nded sizes 18 and 18112: ~
Sliortsleeves, reg. 19.00, sale 13.99
L8i'ig'sleeves, reg. 20.00, sale 14.99",._

;.. \ ):7'C 1
Ca'mbrtdge Classics T. silk ties, .

~'.'./\
reg.'16.00, sale 11.99, ":1
Ca~~ridge .:::.Classics·

t

2PKGS$ 6BRIEFS
MEN'S HANES®
UNDERWEAR
100% cotton. Men's sizes.
Pkg. 3 briefs, reg. 4.50
A·shirts. 100% cotton, pkg. 3,
reg. 5.50, sale 2 pkgs. 10.00
Boxer shorts. Cotton/polyester, pkg. 3,
reg. 8.00, sale 2 pkgs. 14.00
Cool Comfort'" brfefs.100% cotton,
pkg. 3, reg. 6.00, sale 2 pkgs. 10.00
Sport socks. Cotton blends, pkg. 6,
reg. 6.00, sale 2 pkgs. 10.00

, '

14.9927.99
OCEAN PACIFIC' TEES
100% cotton. Men's sizes. Reg. 20.00

Beach tees In pigment washed cotton,
not shown, reg. 15.00, sale 8.99

SALE! REEBOK"
SWEATSHIRT
Hooded style In 80% cotton/
20' polyester fleece. Men's sizes

27.9924.9914.99
LEVI'S' 540' dEANS
Relaxed fit. 100% colton demm
Men's waists 32-36,38,40,42. .

LEVI'S' STRETCH .JEANS
Relaxed fit. Cotton/polyester. Men's
waists 32-36,38,40,42.

CHEETAH~ JACKET
Nylon pullover. Men's
sizes. Reg. 20.00

Coordinating shorts in
nylon, reg. 10.00, sale B.99

DRESS SHIRTS
Long sleeves; cotton/polyester
Men's sizes. Reg. 28.00

Z7,8,9,10II



18.99
GLEN OAKS
WRINKLE-FREE SLACKS
Men's sizes. Dacron" polyester/wool.
Reg. 25.00

ZIO

,,~
• ~I

21.99
LEVI'S' ACTION SLACKS
Men's sizes. Machme washable
polyester. Reg. 32.00

24.99
TEXTURED COTTON
SWEATERS
Stripes and solid colors.
Men's sizes m,l,xl. Reg. 34.00

.Windridgee
•

17.99
PERMIT COTTON
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Men's sizes m,l,xl.

7.99
WINDRIDGE®

SOLID COTTON
TURTLENECK
Long sleeves. Men's sizes.

m,l,xl. Reg. 10.00

Men's sIzes xxl,lt,xlt,xxlt.
Reg. 12.00, sale 8.99

9
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1/3oFF
ENTIRE
STOCKOF
AREA RUGS
Patterned berber, tufted and
braided styles In acrylic, nylon
and cotton. Reg. 10.00-40.00,
sale 6.66-26.66

~-.s-~~.....
~

(\
ft..••o
I

30~FF
ALL BRASS AND
METAL FRAMES
Collection includes black wire, brass
and goldtone leaf styles. Reg. 3.00
to 26.00, sate 2.09-18.19

4.99 19.99 ANY SIZE
PHOTO STORAGE BOXES
Holds up to 720 photos. Store cards,
recipes, videotapes and more.

EMBROIDERED COTTON
TABLECLOTH SET
68" rd. with 4 napkins; 68x86" ob/ov with
6 napkins; 68x104" ob/ov and 68x122" ob
with 8 napkins. Machine washable.

Don I dolayl Ouant,t,es are I,mlted 10 stock on hond Seleel,on may vary by slora
1500 tolal units In ourr5 tw'rcl1lgan stores

10

19.99
16-PC. DINNERWARE
SET FOR FOUR
Four each: dinner plate, salad plate,
bowl, mug. Microwave/dishwasher-safe
stoneware; five colors. Reg. 30.00 set

20-pc. melamine flatware set,
reg. 30.00, sale 19.99

1.99 7.99
COTTON PLACEMATS
Machine washable. Reg. 3.00 each
Napkin, reg. 1.50, sale 1.19

Entire stock of placemats and
napkins, reg. 1.50-5.00, sale 1.19-3.49

CHAIRPADS
Solid colors and stripes. 100% cotton
cover; polyester fill. Machine
washable. Reg. 10.00, 12.00

Entire stock of chalrpads,
reg. 10.00-12.00, sale 7.99

ZID

.~... -



12.99TW'N
CAR ESS®
PERCALE
SHEETSETS
180-thread-count cotton/polyester.
Flat sheet, fitted sheet and case(s).
Size Reg. Sale
Twin. • •. • •• 18.00 12."
Full • • • •• '" 27.00 20."
Queen • ',' •.• 36.00 27."
King •••• , •.• 45.00 33.H
Matching prtnt comfotbtrI,
reg: 35.00:70.00 ..... 14 ....... "- _ .' '"' ~ l~ 'I' •C81f~J''''t''':.~S4'j...\'j
, $'.
~;'

";l"7

\ ,

CHINTZ TOSS PILLOWS
Polyester/cotton covers; polyester
fIll. Solid colors. Reg. 6.00

25% off all toss pillows,
reg. 6.00-25.(',0, sale 4.50·18.75

Z10

9.99TWIN
CARESS ,u THERMAL
BLANKETS
100% cotton or acrylic, reg. 15.00
Full, reg. 20,00, sale 13.99
Queen, reg. 25.00, sale 17.99
King, reg. 30.00, sale 20.99

30%

OFF
ENTIRE 0,

OF'D' '>,--
.. ~'t

Cotton orr - .
non-skrd_~
to 40.00.'._

,

L.. <'

t,;~jJ ..~,..

"1

1

{'J:
"

,)J
" I.', \:

t, I
I

7.99 STD.
BEAUTVRESTJ')
FIRM SUPPORT PILLOW
Polyester/cotton cover; polyester fill.
5-year warranty; details in slore. Reg. 12.00
Queen, reg. 15.00, sale 10.99
King, reg. 18,00, sale 12.99
Perfect Fit"l waterproof mattress pad,
reg. 25.00-40.00. sale 16.99-27.99

+

2.99
50X27" BATH

COTTON
TERRY
TOWELS

". ,
,-'

In solid colors and stripes.
Hand, 2.49 Wash, 1.99
Bath sheet, 4.99

Coordinating rug, nylon, 4.99
Don t delay! Quantities are limited to stock on hand
Selection may vary by store
20,000 tolaluOils In our 15 ~rch ganstores

.,\",'- '. I

I " I
\ "';Ii'" I I

, • <
• • 't "\J

.')1
t. 'j.'~"1. "

,- .
tuN: .J
I ."\l;'p'

I, '" ":::-'
•• j

1

I

DU PONT~ EXTRA FIRM
SUPPORT PILLOW
Quilted polyester/cotton cover; polyester fill.
4-year warranty; details In store. Reg. 12.00
Queen, reg. 16.00, sale 11.99
King, reg. 20.00, sale 14.99
Fitted mattress pad, reg. 15.00
to 30.00, sale 9.99-20.99

11
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0/0
OFF

119.99
.13 ct. t.w.,
reg. 300.00

. ...',~.
139.99

.25 ct. t.w ••
reg. 350.00

:I"'*'i. ,

,,;#.,,'p;a
,~

239.99
.25 ct. t.w.,
reg. 600.00

J I '

':
", ,, "J,

\'

279.99
.25 ct. t.w.,
reg. 700.00

\,

mervyn 5"_I VISA i.:dlr'''fj'''''j!
12

EVERY PIECE OF
FI ~~~·,~.~~WELRY

. ,,

Bangle,
r.eg.250.00

3 DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, AUGUST 12-14.
Shop Friday, 9 am·9:30 pm • Saturday, 9 am-9:30 pm • Sunday, 9 am-a:30 pm
For store locations call 1-800·M·E-R·V-Y-N-S, anytime.

INSTANT CREDIT!
Take 15% off the first purchaso charged to your now Mervyn's account. Apply today In any of our stores. Takes Just mlnutesl
Requires a valid photo 1.0. and a Visa. MasterCard, Discover. American Express or major retalr credit card. Subject to credit approval,

Z1,2,3,4,5,6,10
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SOUPS ~~
801 Egg Drop Soup (12 oz.)
802 \\lonton SOllP (12 oz.)
803 Hot & Sour Soup (12 oz.)

c
- R/I'ER

JDER -
'",HILL "'-r-,
...:.1011file Rd. ./'--r

<"<,
<:)

9 Alflle Rd.
Q-
~
:......
v;
-.:l

8 Afde Rd. """"'
::t:

~
'--
C::::
l.....l
{J
(J

""'"
'1---.

C/? 1 \'j)

$1.45
$1.45
$1.45

o~

APPETIZERS ~J{ta
821 Famous Pork& Shrimp Egg Roll
822 Vegetable Egg Roll
823 Gang Pang Chicken Wings (6 pes.)
824 Fried Dumplings (3 pes.)

$1.25
$1.10
$2.25
$1.25

SIDE ORDERS Ij\*
851 Plain Fried Rice (12 oz.)
852 Extra Steamed Rice (12 oz.)
854 FOltune Cookies (6 pes.)
855 Dragon Tail Fries (4 oz )
856 ABC Sauce (8 oz.)
857 Sweet & Sour Sauce (8 oz.)

7Afde Rd
$1.45
$0.95
$0.75
$0.95
$0.95
$0.95

, V ,
I I I
I I II Try our I I
I I I
I Serves Two I (Reg. $2.25) I
ITwo IndiVidual Size Entrees I I
ITwo Steamed Rice I I
ITwo Egg Rolls & I I
ITwo Fortune Cookies I I

: $9.99 :O[][JDDD :
I O[][JDDCJ I I
I Can y Oul Only I I

SE-.:1luodenlrE'e~ .Jdd $:~00 Plllch.:1~E: must be o\ler $:':0I VOid VJtl1lolher oller s I VOid VJlth oH lei oller s I
I Good SIX times I Good SIX limes I

Expires November 181 1994 Explle~ November 1:::11994~-------~-------~

2 X 5 SPECIAL
Buy 2 meals and get a third meal

(the third meal must be the lowest price)

Monday - Friday 2 to 5 pm
picl<-up order only.

,",.

A not VJlld With othel ~peClJI offer ~
~" • I 1 II. t" ~_.I ."~ 4 t.•• "~ ,,'''A l1."h ~J'



FOR FREE
DELIVERY

CALL

or
FAX

(810) 344-7121
STORE HOURS

.11ollday- 1'1111 rsdaj'

Friday

Saturdlly

Sunday

I J : ()()(/JI1- J ():()()jJll1

I J :()()1II11-1 J : ()()pl1l

4:f){)jJIJI-11 : (){)jJIJI

4:()()plll-1 (): ()()pm

Dear Patrons,

Your favorite Mark Pi's restaurant is
part of a chain that begall ill Toledo, Ohio 15
years ago.

k(v restaurants are conlmitted to serve
you with quality J11ealsat a reasonable price.
Our associates are friend(v and delighted to
provide you with excel/ent service. Our
restaurants are constantly J110nitoredfor
cleallliness.

{( Illy restaurants fail to l1leet or
exceed your expectations, please bring it to nlY
attention with the conlnlent card 011 tlte reverse
of this nlellU. I also like to know if they do all

exceptional job in serving you. k(v goal is
per.(ectioll ill Chinese Dilling, and with your
help I call acheive that goal.

I appreciate your business, and hope to
see J'01l SOOIl.

Sillcere(J' YOllrs,

Mark Pi, Foullder

For iJ1t1lIediate attentioll, please call our
I (1 (' {/ I ,: I 11 () III f! (J 1/.1 It ' I ,\'/ f.I ,,1) S- -I_\£.:



CHICKEN ~ ~~~
: 't

<, '

101 General Tso's Chicken
A robust platter of crisp) chicken chunks served in a rich
bro\\l1 sauce. mildl) spiced \\ ith strips of hot red pepper.

102 War Su Cai (Almond Boneless Chicken)
A classic Cantonese recipe of battered and fried chicken
breast topped \\ ith a rich bro\\ n ginger garlic sauce.
garnished \\ ith lettuce and roasted almonds.

103 Chicken With Cashew Nuts
Chicken breast sauteed \\ ith assorted vegetables and
roasted cashen s in a light ginger .sauce.

104 HunanChicken
SpIC) J lot! Tender breast of chicken sauteed \\ ith fresh
broccoli and mushrooms. completed \\ ith aspic) Ilunan
sauce.

105 1\1andarin Almond Chicken
Tender diced chicken stir-fried \\ ith green peppers.
bamboo shoots. mushrooms and roasted almonds in a
Q.inQ.erQ.arlic sauce.

106 MooCooGaiPan
Fresh crisp sno\\ peapods ~tir-rricd \\ ith chid ..cn breast
and mu~hrooms.

107 Kung Pao Chicken (Princess Chicken)
render chicken stir-fried \\ ith S7echuan hot peppcr~.
assorted \ cgctablcs and roasted peanut" Served in a hot
KunQ. Pao sauce.

I 08 Stir~Fry Chicken
PIeces oi'succulent chicken breast carefull\ "tir-fricd \\ Ith
fresh mushrooms. ~\\ eet onlOlJS and carrote;

109 Sweet & Sour Chicken
Deep-fried mor~els of chicken blended \\ Ith pineapple.
onions and§ oreen pepper~ in a :',\\eet & sour sauce

11() Szechuan piced Chicken
SpIC) I loti Szechuan red peprer~ add the ling to chlckcn
hreast. mushroom,'). \\ ater chc~tnuh and green peprcrs in
Yu ';aim!: ~auce.

J II Garlic Chicken
1\ /1,1\ orrul dIsh of chicken. bamboo shoots. \\ ater
chestnut".1l1ushroom~ and ccler) \\ith a touch ofgarlic.

J 12 Gang Pang Chicken
';tir-fricd battered chick.cn \\ Ith ~pIC) hot pepper:, and
grcen onions. A hot SLechuan l~l\ orite.

113 Chicken Shijing
A plca~ing combination of diced chlckcn and a mi;o....tureof
diced \ egclables IJ1 a brown ~auce

115 Chicken with Pea pods
J'rcsh crisp .'>no\\ peapod:-, stir-It'ied \\ ith "iiced chld.en
breast and mushroolll').

I I ()Crispy Chicken. . .
Lightly battered chIcken. ~auteed In a ~\\ect. Imldl) SPiCY
clear sallce with pineapple. gn:en peppel and 011l0n

, 1
'" he r r ~, ,

,,'

,
:r ~. J

,
{...I'
~
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BEEF .tf=- ~ _
1'" I ..

. } / "/':"
301 Beef Shijing

Tender slices of beef stir-fried with medley of diced
vegetables in a brown sauce.

302 Beef With Green Peppers
Sliced beef stir-fried green peppers and Illushrooms in
a savory bro\\ n sauce.

303 Hunan Beef
Spicy Hot! Tender slices of beef sauteed \\ ith fresh

- broccoli. mushrooms and baby corn. presented in a Sric)
hot sauce.

304 Mongolian Beef
Slices ofJean beef and green onions. presented O\'er crisp:
rice noodles.

305 Kung Pao Beef (Princess Beef)
Spicy I lot! Szechuan peppers give this dish of sliced beef.
assorted vegetables and roasted peanuts its' distinctive
11avor. llnished with Kung Pao sauce.

306 Stir-Fry Beef
Hardy strips of beef stir-fried \\ ith mushrooms. carrot. and
onIons. and sef\'ed 111 a lIght sauce.

3U7 Szechuan Spicy Beef
Sauteed beef. mushrooms. bamhoo shoots. water chestnuts
and green peppers finished \\ ith spicy hot sauce.

308 Beefwith Broccoli
A hearty combination ofbecf stir-fried \\ ith fresh broccoli
in a ginger garlic bro\\ n sauce.

309 Beefwith Vegeta bles
Sliced beef stir-fried \\ ith assorted Chinese \ cQ.etables in a
mild bro\\n sauce. ~

CHEF'SSPECIALTIEl5 **t~*
I I I I I 'I .~ ~ ). ; , :- , ~,

501 Dragon & Phoenix
J\ tantili/ing Cantonese c()mb1l1ation of stir-fried chicken
brca~t. shnmp. ~nO\\ pea~. bahy corn. water che~tllub and
carrot~ in a \\ h ite \\ ine sauce.

503 Triple Delicacy
'I cnder shrimp. sliced beef and chicken hleast arc carefull)
stir-fried in sesame oil with '-\callions. 1\ peIfect meld of
flavors
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SEAFOOD ~f!$~
i fil d i\'~d !k ~8ill;3. 7:~ 1<f guL:r ~.;r.~),·l~
201 Shrimp With Cashews Nuts

Shrimp & cashews stir-fried in a light ginger sauce and
sauteed with ass0l1ed vegetables.

202 Shrimp Shijing
A colorful combination of vegetables and plump shrimp.

203 Kung PaD Shrimp(Princess Shrimp)
1, Szechuan hot peppers give this dish its' fire. stir-fried with
'., assorted vegctables. topped with peanuts and served in

Kung Pao sauce.
204 Hunan Shrimp

:. Enjoy crisp broccoli sauteed with pra\\ ns and mushrooms
blended in a hot spicy sauce.

205 Sweet&SourShrimp
Batter-dipped fried shrimp with pineapples. green peppers
and onions in a sweet & sour sauce.

206 Szechuan Spicy Shrimp
;-r Hot! Marinated shrimp quickl) sauteed \\ ith green
'::'. peppers & bamboo shoots in a spicy Yu ShianQ sauce.

207 Shrim p with Vegetables ~
Plump pieces of shrimp stir-fried with assorted Chinese
vegetables in a mild brown sauce.

.' •• •l l I
I t <l i" : .. ~ 1 ~ ~J f -JJ • ~

40 I Sweet & Sour Pork
Speciall) seasoned and batter-fried cubes of pork
presented \\ ith pineapple. green peppers and onions in a
s\\ eet & sour sauce.

402 Kung PaD Pork (Princess Pork)
"h SpIcy Hot! This S/cchuan f~l\mite IS created \\ ith
'~~. shredded pork sautced \\ ith hot peppers. assorted \ cg

etablcs and roa~ted peanuts ~erved in Kung Pan sauce
403 Stir-Fry Pork

Delicious pork. strips scared & sauteed in just cnough oil
\\ ith mushroom. carrot. and onions. then lightly sauteed

406 Szechuan Spicy Pork '--' .
~~ Ilot! Shrcddcd pork \\ ith personal it~ scn ed 1I1 spic) Y u

, Shiang saLlce
-lO3 Porl\ Shijing

;\ ~avory bro\\'1l sauce acccnts sauteed prok and 1h:~~h
vegetables

I .. I.j;,...,

VEGETARIAN
SELECTIONS *'~~
lndlyithial S-L25 Hf,\gld~u' ~;6.95
602 Stir-Fry Vegetables

A crisp mixture of green peppers. peapods. carrot.
mushroom and onions.

603 Vegetable Deluxe
A tempting assortment in stir-fried vegetables ...
mush rooms. bamboo shoots. water chestnuts. peapods and
seasonal favorites.

604 Home Style Tofu
Bean curd that's dcep-fried. then rapidly stir-fried with
Chinese vegetables in a delicious almond sauce.

Lo Mein, CI10P Suey
& Noodles

701 Chicken Lo Mein
702 Shrimp La Mein
703 BeefLo Mein
704 Pork Lo Mein
705 Vegetable Lo Mein
706 Combo Lo Mein

711 Chicken Chow Mein
712 ShrimpCho\V Mein
713 Beef Chow Mein
714 Pork Chow Mein
715 Vegetable Chow Mein
716 Combo Cho\\' ivlein

RICE
·1n :li \ id 1 1 : I ~ ", J .,~
721 Chicken Fried Rice
722 Shrimp Fried Rice
723 Beef Fried Rice

724 Pork Fried Rice
725 Vegetable Fried Rice
726Combination Fried Rice

891 Coca Cola Classic
892 Diet Coke
893 Nestea Iced Tea

(Rr?glllor, Lemon,

~,tft
75¢
75c
95c

Tropical, Apple)

BEVERAGES



.,

OFFERI!'iG CL~-\.SSESF'OR E'~ER'-TAGE ~-\.~DSKILL LE'-EI
BEGIXNERS THROl:GH _-\.D'~L.\.::"C~ED

~~GE3 1/2 TC)~.\.DUL'r

.JAZZ
TAP

BALLET tPOINTE

42297 SEVEN MILE RD. NORTHVILLE MI.
11i2 FVlILESWEST OF HAGGERTY iN THE NORTHVILLE PLAZA

CELEBRATING 01JR 14TH YEAR IN NORTHVILLE

CLASS INFORIVIATION:810-348-3720
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

NE"" STIJDEl'InrS $10 OFF 1ST l\!IO~~H'S
T1TITION "7JTH TillS .AD

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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These prices good Wed., Aug. 10th thru Tues., Aug. 23rd.
110 , 2111 r DET

PAOE 1
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e give FREE estimates!
• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •25 YR. SUPREME

SHINGLES
• Price includes shingle, nails and labor to install on

walkable roof
• Tearoff and permits extra
• 10 square minimum

JOB #0143

•

•
l'

GARAGE DOOR REPLACEMENT
• Includes installation of $

new door, takedown and
removal of old door and
re·installation of existing
garage door opener

• Available in white,
brown and beige

• Craftmaster #8116'x7'
JOB#0114 LABOR & PRODUCT

c

I

I
LABOr'R &
PROYlOa

,

CENTRAL HEATING
SYSTEMS .'
• York gac;furnace
• 80% efficiency
• 40,000 BTU
• Permit additiona

INSTALLED
LABOR & PRODUC1

Youcan trust our
professionals

to get the jOb
done right'

• 1year labor •
9.Uarantee

• FInancing .
(for Qualified aVaJ/able

• FU/l~ Iicens~dtomers)rnd InSUred
Where apPlicable)

KITCHEN
REMODELING
• Includes complete

'--=r:~rc:rr--.;..~'-'==t design and installation of
a kitchen that's perfect
for vour needs
JOBfl0157

1---;"1~,
I'X I
~

Crestwood-
c ... .. I' (: 0 .. ,. ....

CUSTOM VINYL SIDING ANDREPLACEMENT %
~~~~t2~~ting 0

and maintenance OFF*
• Custom made to fit

you r home LABOR &
JOB #0119, #0124 PRODUCT

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

'Our everyday
low price

# BUILDSI105B2, #TAClA-001191C,
#CGC024699, #62625,
#PC81017705, #105954,
#21020B5055. #TACllOO29ZIC,
#210208505, #TACLA000876,
#MNOOO6059, #MNOOOZ175

#2911



"

Available by special order.......... ...~.... . .
NEW CADET II ), v>" " , c' ,/ ; ;~;, I«:AICEPFlSTER.INC. I
AQUA METER ' ' LAVATORY
• Speed connect <:;::> FAUCETtank/bowl coupling ,

system • All brass construction
#2174.139-020 WHITE ill fi\ " ,:", ,;, • Pop-up assembly

~ ; ev ,,"c c ~~~ included$144 +",,:,,'I,:'::~; 123°8
IT=============iJ ,:'':," ,,'ce' , " #L34

l'
;

.,,
"

.'

NOVI WHIRLPOOL
• Rich high luster Novi Gloss Plus acrylic surface
• Reinforced with fiberglass for extra durability
• Comfort Flow Jets adjust in direction and

flow to personalize your comfort
$FW3S0M.11

OTHER COLORS AVAILABLE
TILCHE

~-==~~iPEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• Tilche vitreous china

lavatory with pedestal,
rear overflow,
#0082.016-020 WHITE

30160FAUCET
NOT
INCLUDE

LEVOLOR fl!!J1l1!!D 1 FIXED LOUVER

• Assorted colors 111 ----=~-=-= \:1' wide .
11- --1,1 • Ready to stain or
I: =--.' paintII ,

0% OFF Ii -~- ~I~~ 15059X24
OUR EVERYDAY;: . PER PANEL
LOW PRICE UNFINISHED

= 1 \ ==, , CHARLESTON
Ii - nJ!I:1!n!m i I SHUmRS
1\ UJ,/,J,/"J;J,/ i\ • Glass inserts

1
11 1 I I I li r~~oyable for easy

, ~ 1 ;1 'f \1 finishing
i III J! 1:1 I~I, 29W x 20Y4L

Ii Ilil j' , ~ ~~, 6095.,~. I . \ III
I i 'I I I! :I! UNFINISHED
:1 I! \ '011 KIT
:1 1 I,

--rI"I""--_....I I; \1) ::- I 76.95
-e-. I -

W~ !~~!~~~~9~~PollERIl · Solid wood

o 56~!N,sHEDKIT

fl!!J1l1!!D _ 75.99 I

POST LANTERN
• Solid polished brass
• Dia. 6112", HT.151/2"

OUTDOORLANTERN
" ," • Solid polished brass

• Diameter 61/2",
HT.21"

;;,:"~,~,-u':.~~~:':" CHATEAU';,' ,~~} ':' LAVATORY
:~:"",' .~. ,:c~ FAUCET

Z .7" • All brass construction
------- ~ • Pop-up assembly

included
POLISHED BRASS

~133!!p
special order faucets
can be delivered in 24
hours for $4.95 extra .
We have a tremendous selection of
faucets in stock everyday, and we
can special order 100'S more. Some
restrictions apply to overnight deliv-
ery service. Please see store for
complete details.

8 FOOT
LAMP POST
• Polysteel post,

polyethlene
globe, corrosion
resistant

• Available in
green, black or
white

8 FOOT
LAMP POST
• 3 tough

! II polyethylene
1
1:"11, globes"I~ • Great for decks,
I i I driveways,
I'j 1 walkways &

"I :! I gardens
d I #PP3-2V4

l ;
, I

I

PAGE 3 . CHI. ABa AKR, ALB AMA AUS BUF, CFL CIN. CLE, COR, DAY,DEN. DEl ElP. ERE, FAR. FLS. FMY GRP.HOU. HUN, IND. KCM LAR LUB, LVS MCi\ MIA. MIL. MIN, OKe. PEN
PEa, PHI PIT paR, PTH RAe, RAL, RNY, ROC. SAN, SBD. SEA, SPR STL. SXF,SYR.TAM TaL TOP TUl VBH woe, WIC. VOR • 8/10/94



Great deals for fixer uppers.
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •.r---r=::-:::;;;;;:-:::;;;:-::;;;;;:~

• BlACK &DECKER _

1/2 INCH
VSR DRILL
• Powerful 3.0 amp motor
• Adjustable trigger locks at selected

speeds

71
#7254

3/8 INCH
VSR DRILL
• 2.8 amp motor
• Reversible
• Drills ?>js" in steel, 5/S" in wood

80
#6404

71/4 IN./2 HP
• BlACK &DECKER CIRCULAR

~ .... ~ ~~pm.9amps

~Q)~._~~~~ 3876
#7358

PLYWOOD. BLADES .
. . 3.91

(+ BtACK&DECKER

VARIABLE SPEED
JIG SAW
• Includes: chip deflector,

blade, built·in blade
Sorage

38#7568
4.995 PC. SMOOTH WOOD BLADES

• i) ~.~

fi)~ \'.

~~l

• Includes 2 batteries, charger and----------_---1 steel carryingcase

SOUARE

10 INCH MITER SAW
• 2 h.p, motor $ 29• Portable - weighs

only 26 Ibs.
• Gear driven blade -

no beltsto slip#17011
Extend the factory warranty
on your new power tools for

an extra year with
The Repa;rma~

buyer protection plan. It's
available at prices ranging

from 57.99 to 569.99.

7Y4 IN./2Ys" HP
'----=-~ CIRCULAR SAW

$47#5150

Q

3{8 INCH
DRILL
• 4.8 amp motor
• 0·1, 100 rpm, reversing
• Lock-on button for constant drilling

#86100

$

71A1 IN.
CIRCULAR
SAW
• 13 amp 5.500 rpm

~119
,

CARBIDE BLADES
#85600

12.99

71A1INCH 14~-=MDRIVE 1
• 13.0 amp ~--r~

professional grade ~ $25 ]
#77

SUPER $
~~!~~~wzall 167blades, hex, key,

extra blade clamp/ ii1
scre\hfand steel ~ 14 691
carrying case #6527 ~ •

#2911



--------------------------------------- ---

Tough enough for big jobs.
• • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • •

RYOB1.10"~~ OODCUnER
WITH STAND
• 13 Amp. motor precision

woodcutter
• 10" Carbide tip blade

#BT3000SX

10 IN.COMPOUND
MITER SAW
• Capacity to crosscut 2x6; allows

comp.ound miter cuts through a
4·inch wide workpiece

• 12.5·AMP motor
• Saw head tilts from 00

• 470

~,,,", ' .. _: .~ ,

----&-I---~~ ,;',
~.".[JeLTA"""'" ----.I

10" FLOOR MODEL
TABLE SAW

"';"-7-3---1
49
.......• Rips to the center of a 4' panel; cuts up to

• 3/8 thick=====-~~.Micro set control; automatically aligns fence, 99 96 Earallel to blade• • arge 22Y4"x383/8" table with standard
109.99 eqUipment extensions #34-670

$124 $
124.95

45
#TS260

4" BELTI
6" DISC SANDER
• 113" HP motor, 200 sf/m belt speed

and 3100 rpm's #31·460

ITnWPaslode
CORDLESS
NAilER
• #IM4325Imoutse

04600NT

GASLESS WIRE FEED WELDER
• Easy to use, perfect for home, farm or

industrial applications
• Even works under windy conditions

$259 61845Extend the factory warranty
on generators and air com-
pressors for an extra year.

The Repairman~
buyer protection plan is

available at prices ranging _ ~ - "~~~ 1 HP/4 GAL COMPRESSORfrom $7.99 to $69.99. ~ - . - I ,~~=-~=, •
3 HPl20 GAL. TWIN CYLINDER ~~ :~m I ~S~ • Supports staplers and nailers

12911
PAGE 5 • DET • 8/10/94
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•

uality lumber for your deck!
,

V-GROOVEDECK
POST

#2911

____ d



--------------------------- -- ~

We Install wood fencing.
, .~~ 17 ·

~~-' ~.~ ..~
" F ~,-.-, --...-- .

--~ ~---~ WOODGME
GRAVITYLATCH
249 BLACK

#232

8" HEAVY DUTY
TEE
HINGE

1046 fu:~
#115 STEEL

8" WOOD GATE
<> SPRING

~~yr-t1 TEE-HINGE

1299 #108

ADJUSTABLE
INTERIOR SPRING

#2911 PAoe 78 • oer . 8/10/94



1 stop shopping for fencing••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
4' c"ain \inkfence
installation

429
\ab~r & product.

per linear foot ~ JUab code ::tO~O~
~0rmal 1f'1~ta\\atlvn

76

11

11

10'148" . 55
': $65 I

$68

12'160"

_39.95
1

I SS3 I
I,

t2911

a.. d



Home remodeling bargains ..
• • • •• ••• • • •• • • •FOLDING

AnlC
STAIRWAY
• Put that attic space to

use
• Features full width

ladder hinges, rodded
ladder sections and
double ur brackets for
stability"::,',::~;,:~$47 2

54
2."5..."1"...... x............. ..

~JIl

. 1-25* UNFACED
, INSULATION

586 22.558' FT.C VERAGE
8"115"

_---8.9----.81

SHINGLE BOSS
CLEANERS

'~911

.'

R-19* KRAFT-FACED
INSULATION

979
6Yo"I'S"
48.96 SO. FT.

_15.011

R-15* KRAFT-FACED
MINI-ROLL INSULATION

99 3~l/x15"
58.75
SO. fT.
COVERAGE

'Savings vary: Find out
why In the seiler's fact
sheet on R·values.HIgher R·values meangreater insulatingpower.

25.5 "x54"x8··9

20 YEAR FIBERGLASTM
ROOFING
INSTALLATION
• Price includes shingles, nails & labor
, Single layer layover on one-story, walkable

roof
• Additional charge for permitL,tearoff,

removal, soffit Fasciaand gUllering'J?- square minimum

~ PER SQUARE59JOB CODE LABOR AND
#0143 PRODUCT

'we instaU
tUlbine vents.

taU 1-800-
111-'RstA~l

tOl filE 111tte
estimates. '------

A. 12" INTERNALLY BRACED
TURBINE VENT
• Turbine and base packaged

together #GC·12

B. ROOF MOUNT
POWER VENT
, 3.4 amp motor circulates

1170 CFM #CT202 GR Gray

DRIVEWAY
SEALER & FILLER

$5 5 GALLON

ROAD MAGIC
POTHO LE REPAIIf'-r-.::":'::':':':':~mrY:I":T:Y'i'T:W':m

11~!.
CRACK
FILLER

$2 GALLON

AUGUST CLINICS

PAGE9 . DEl· 8/10/94
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DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS

152~~\'13'11\~

B
B

S

PA.CE 1C . DET orH . S. (~J94

• •

~ .

I W.
8
ProUne

VINYL
WINDOW FILM
• Installs in minutes
• Protects interiors from

sun fade

59
•VISTA -----

SKYUGHTs-

ALUMINUM
SELF FLASHING
SKYLIGHT
• Erergv eff :Ient
• For rI ""cr '''''r t\ ",,:::-'- ...... \""''v. ~ .....~

#2911

,
J"•



...
I II rs.

• • • • • • •• •STEEL WOODGRAIN=Clopay RAISED PANEL
GARAGE DOOR
• Locking system and steel construction provide

maximum security
• Engineered for easy, long-lasting operation
• Available in white, almond or brown #84A

.'

EMBOSSED
GARAGE DOOR
• Nylon hinges provide

maintenance·free operation
• Flexible all-weather vinyl

bottom seal . 8x7
WINDOW
LITES
SOLD
SEPARATELY

, -9x7 -.

ECONOMY
FLUSH PREHUNG
DOOR
• Jamb and hinges included

ECONOMY
6 PANEL PREHUNG
DOOR
• Includes jamb and hinges

$

% HP GARAGE DOgR OPENER
• Heavyduty chain drive
• Two remote controllers 150

#LADD55S·2

114 HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Safe"T"Reverse~ $149• safe-T".StopJ\timed

reversing #G2500·1

STEEL FLUSH
GARAGE
DOOR
• Heavy-duty steel

construction
• Locking system and steel

construction provide
maximum security

• Available in white or
brown Model #78

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION
• Includes installation of one opener to one

single or double wide'garage door; with
opener to be located 3 feet or less from
electrical outlet

$80 LABOR ONLY
NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB CODe #0201

~ HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Lifetime motor warranty $
• Includes 2 transmitters 199

#6XL9550·2

PAGE 11 • DET • 8/10/94

t



-------------------------------~
We install interior doors.

• • • • • •• • •
HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN DOOR

15.57
17.48
18.49
19.47

, I

, .
!___ .......l

COLONIST
DOOR
• Re2'::, :C ;::'3 nr
• H2112,1, :2ie CC.r'\S:,.~:t:~

II \
\ I' \

I : .,'

I
! I

HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN DOOR

3351

$38
$38

PREHUNG
COLONIST
DOOR
• Ready to ~a '"'t :r5ta r
• Er"c2SSeJ 6 2arel

\11 '"'!of';::n "'':', .......r\
(\".' """ ...... '•••", "'""\- - ~I•. :: :r:~

4976

.5476

6038

6038

• • • • • • • • •
rFnil

STEVES

LAUAN
BIFOLD DOOR
• Includes hardware

o

INTERIOR DOOR
INSTALLATION
• Includes removal of eXisting door and

I~stallatlor cf door and lockset in a
reas:nat!v souare opening

$ LABOR ONLY
NORMAL
REPLACIMENT
INSTALLAnON

JOB CODE #0414



- ........
I ~ CL6!lMl.M.!!J!! ·1

We install exterior doors.
' •••••••••

-(" .C- ~ IOF~~J

CHARLESTON
SCREEN DOOR
• Charcoal fiberglass

screen

~,,~
$35 32"

I 36" I $39 I
\--~-- ~--

1/ l\ ~ FAN LITE
~~/, WOOD DOOR

i 1/1' -Traditional fan design
I --.: • Vertical grain wood
1

PLYMOUTH
HANDLESET
• Bright brass
• Durable finish

~
' >\ • Deadbolt

ci ~ rr1 se~urity with
"~I / universal. \ bac~e~

, ): # F160PLYXPLY60S

~~! 7498
-\
f-
I,

i...
, ,1 #2911
:1

I 36" I $49 I

CAPEWOOD
SCREEN DOOR
• Charcoal fiberglass $
• Mortise & tenon joints
• 1!4" plywood panels

CI~ 9 LlT~II ~I /~ J TRADITIONAL
//; !/;1/ WOOD DOOR

II /~/ /
/ / / / 1/

• TWo 3/4 raised wood
panels

• 1-3/4" thicl< door

:

PARTHENON
HANDlESET
• Antique brass
• Durable finish
• Deadbolt

security With
grip handle

#F160NVPARXGP0609

iT.
I. I ,. PATIO

SCREEN DOOR
• Engineered bracing for

a sturdier door
• Adjustable rollers made

of long-lasting nylon

2695
YOUR CHOICE!
30" OR 36" GRAY
36" BRONZE

.. .
f:l:i +m,,::3 .
~ I. I:'

~

II ~I jj
, 4:t

It .. ~:~' t,'
~ 'tt;l::
~ ±' ff, -1-:r.. ,.

+ tt;:

11 ~.'
±E ~. f' mll~fmmfl-----'

t i

n-----J EXTERIOR WOOD
SLAB DOOR
INSTALLATION
• Includes installation of

11'-...:.. ......... _~::I $1
i

liO
mb

LABOR ONLY. NORMAL REPLACEMENT
INSTALLATION. JOB CODE #0407

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT

1648 BRIGHT BRASS
#B160NV60S

DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT

2 248 BRIGHT BRASS
#B162NV60S

I ANTIQUE BRASS I 16 98 I#8160NV609 •
ANTIQUE BRASS 23 48
#B162NV649 •

PAGE 13 • DET • 8/10/94



Fix it up at low down prices.
• • • • • ••• •

99
rHSllYiEo
LABOR &
PRODUCT

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET

INSTALLATION
• One year guarantee

on installation labor
• Fully licensed and

insured (where
applicable)

• Financing available for
qualified customers

BERBER CARPET
ROMANCE COUNTRY HUES
• 10·year limited wear • 10·year limited wear

residential warranty residential warranty
• Versatron • Versatron olefin/nylon

olefin/nylon blend blend

9~! 10~~

UPTOWN
LEVEL LOOP CARPET 99
• 12 wide
• Stain resistant-resists soil 3
• Cleans easily 12' WIDE
• Reduces static SO. YD.

• 2911



------------------------------~
\

Ever

THIN-SET
MORTAR
• For installing

ceramic and mosaic
tile on walls and
floors

hing for floor projects.••• • • • • •• • • • •• •• • •• •••

r~===~~fi:~~::·~r',~~~, ;;==~===~~~;;~~~..: ... ...-,I ;,.....,",....~..
"'~" .. ':"_:: :.' .,:; ... :"'.~'...~.,

[J.....I .. .. • " ...... '".i:c.)''Ii. ' .~. ,.1\ ",- '';1; ··.·n'.,t.. . .~ .,' ~_.:.- ~ ;J";". '1 '·if ','~..... ~

.: I ~I •• '" ,;-~ •• " I .. ,';':' J'-~' .... :~t,;. ~~~.~ •.:":~'l
1 .. .. .' • - • : ,..~.t" I, \". ·I'.~'t ' •• 1) ~••",.: ••,. •• . .,'. ' ~""~...,. 'tli. ",-,:~~

• :. ... ":. '. ".. ~'f • , ... ;.... ..... ,t..~
". .. .. It \ • ..,. '~II -;'" :,!'.. '. ...
I .. I • • • ......~ •••• ':t\4,' ~~" ~'''':$''~~''''... f... ".' : ...... ":.1.. :." t"",,~,.! I,:' .~.o:-' .".~ . .,~
.. , ._ ",:... ~. ......" r'" ..... • ,.&"," :. " ':' II ~ .......~ ,~:..~ '.. .. . '" .......ik' ".,' • ...,.... ·.·11· .....

I • • .,...., "'. " •• ~' ", ",.~: I':!~".';,)'I'
I • • of "\it .. II :..or ~ t· 'I- •• f

••••••••• # •• : .. , ~." ~." • .- .... ...:..a:.."'.;···.t~
•• • 0 • • 0 .1Ip~~.. .;.. ,...';'. -.0·· I. :., ..... :..../.. ..:,.: ,:;~~l~":":l~~ 'It ~''''#I ••~~ .. ~
•• t " • ... -. ,:tj 4. ",:,.... "~,IJ' I",....'

'•• 0·· ... ~. : ••••• ~..::. •.... t ~ 't•.•I...... :.~ ..~ ·/~_· •• ':·.,;~. '. I ~_. '. .., 0'. .- ... ~...."':J . .\:"4 .. IfI1~t •., tf" .,#,. •, '. [ ~',. -,' .: ::- • .,~ 0"'-" .. '·.
, .' .: '..... :,: ....,. ., ... , ..... '~~~"":

.' '

, VERNAY
FLOOR TILE

VINVl
\---\----li,:-\----J ....~~......, f~9R~!~n~i!~~TAlLAT'ON

covering , wax flOor
: g~~gs~n~5cUff res,istant

cOlors m a vanety of patterns and10%OFF ::l~DI
LABOR ONLY

~.....
'"

SAVE 20% OFF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
ON ANY CERAMIC TILE·12"X12" OR LARGER

2%" MOSAIC
CERAMIC TILE

99 SAND,
WHITE,
OR GREY

SHEET

_2.391
PC.

12"X12"
MARBLE TILE

55 ~:~
12"112" CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE

39 GREY
GRANITE

PC.

Ii!!lmD 4.791

INTREPID
ROLL VINYL

562 ~~E

so. YD.-

IOYEllE
ROLL VINYL

329 ~~E

so. YD.-".J<
]'';t:'':

': -",1
,1

I

? #2911
,. ,
, ,

Y4"-3'xS'
CERAMIC TILE
BACKER BOARD
• Water-resistant

board backs up
ceramic tile floors,
walls, countertops

PAGE 15 . Dei . 8/10/94



Ready to assemble cabinets
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • •IN-STOCK

COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED
KITCHEN CABINETS

~~---- _ ...

• System WCli:.5 cat.'lnets prc\,ice unsurp~55e:
\'21~e :u2Ht\ 3"0 style

PitCE IS FiJi L.ElJNGTOfif 8 112 L·SrIAP'ED KlTtHfH
P~jC:ERi:FUrn ntE roUOWlNGW1Mm:
W3030 • W'3018 • W1230 • 00430 • 11230 • W3630 •W361S • B50 • ~ SUSAN 36 • 5836 • 812 •
sun. FAUttT, rollHnRTOP$, ~PlJ.AJ4CESAJiOAruS~RIE~
Ai! NOT IHGUOEO

i 'i44#4t1~ : ; '1-----------
" : 30 71 i ;38 ! ~.03: : It I i If d I I 44 . .l-3 51 02 57 ..tO: I)

p:, :iC 52256297'73.67; :
: I I t

I '
l

,

II { WAll II i OBINETS [
I II !

I
i

I J
I I

I
I,

BASE
CABINETS

~, ,
•!

. !: i
i
l, I

r [ ~~IIl...:::"":'::"-:":"::~:"":'::"....; --------------" -

SiNK F~~~i
TiAY KJT

913
.. '4 ..... ". ,..~.."

UPPER CA!tNET
SPACE BASKET

729
: ........ "

SLl 0 E 0 UT 5 ',! 110 '." 12 0
TRASH BAG HOLDER BASKEt"

18~~~,··1~'" 10~,l:.-",... 'I.' .. l " ,,... ~.., L..-::ES:S

•• I.....

18x35j3 DRAWER
76.48
102.05
108.70

I

I

! TOWEL BAR KIT

i 511
,m:
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'i; Readyto finish oak cabinets.,I.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. II
.. _~~ 8' x 12' l SHAPED

COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED
KITCHEN CABINETS
• Unfinished oak kitchen cabinets are ideal

for any room in your home
• Use in your kitchen, as well as, the

laundry room workshop, cabin and even
the garage

• Cabinets come completely assembled,
factory sanded and ready for either stain
or paint

IN-STOCK
COUNTERTOPS
ROLLED EDGE WITH
SEAMLESS BACKSPLASH

12 X 30 SINGLE DOOR
15x30 $30

2480 18x30 $35
24x30 44.62

30 X 30 2 DOOR

$49 I 36130 '63 I
54 'Wx24 '1tX13 ''D
LAUNDRY 3 DOOR

$68

60 INCH STARTER
SINK BASE 12146• Completely assembled
• Factory sanded
• Ready for either stain or paint -

PRICE REFLECTS THE FOLLOWING
CABINETS: W3030, W3015, W1230,
CW2430, W1230, W3630, W3615, 830,
LAZY SUSAN 36·5836, B12
SINK, FAUCET COUNTERTOPS,
APPLIANCES, AND ACCESSORIES
ARE NOT INCLUDED

12·INCH BASE
BASE

CABINETS

- .-
"':..... " . ':,....:,. .~~ ..~:c.~..~~==-t~,~

~merock~
ASSORTED CABINET
HARDWARE
• Choosefrom the

latest styles to
upgrade your
cabinetry

10%ouQff
LOW PRICE



We install faucets & disposals.
,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• I /'

tal' 1-800-
117 -\ftSll\ll
for D"ces 0","stal\at\O" dOffaucets a"d\sltOsa\s. ~~_________ -J

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Non-metallic
• Corrosion resistant
• 5 year limited warranty

#27709

UNIVERSAL WATER $
DISPENCER FAUCET
• Also used in hot water

dispencers, and water
filtration systems
#WD100CP

FOR
HOTAND
COLD
WATER

$

I., :~LI
r~~~~"~r

SINGLE HANDLE
PULL OUT
SPRAY SPOUT

Polished chrome finish
Washerless'-"" ..,.,.//• Lifetime warranty
#854000

L....------'$89
TWO HANDLE WITH SPRAYER
• Washerless
• Lifetime limited warranty
• Water & energy saving aerator #87411

$
MADE IN THE USA

siI1KIllaster
TIlE PRECISIOW DISPOSERS

112 HP GOOD
GARBAGE DISPOSER
• Corrosion-proof

grinding chamber
• 3 year replacement

warranty #750

5619
_128.991

LEVER HANDLES $
WITH SPRAYER
• All metal handles
• Above deck kitchen faucet

in polished chrome
il4161·120·R002

SINGLE CONTROL
WITH SPRAYER
• Chrome finsish $• Ceramic disk valve
• Lifetime limited warranty
• 4 hole model

# 2000641R002

Ii~~n ~-SHpKDELuxi
GARBAGE DISPOSER
• Four year in-home

warranty
• Stainless steel rotating

shredder #33355

$149
11ID11184.94]

IN- SINK-ERATCRo

STEAMIN' Hor~
DISPENSER
SYSTEM
#H·770

~$139
60 CUP CAPACITY PER HOURfI!1B 86.94J

F s1



ANTHONY
TOILET
• Strong, efficient flush

action
• Classicstyling
• Seat not included

$195

TOILET
INSTALLATION KIT
• Everything needed to 998hook up one toilet

#70-27500

20895

WHITE
ANTIQUITY
• Made of vitreous china
• Classicstyling
• 4·inch center holes

HYDRA WALL
HUNG LAVATORY
• 18Y2"17V4" commercial

size$W3i~:::~:ed
RENAISSANCETM ANTIQUITY
• Made of vitreous china • 24"x18" lavatory
• 20"x17"oval • Made of vitreous
• large water area china

$119 WHITE

, )

"I'
I
I,
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32" COMPACT
SHOWER STALL . ,

~~Jnd • Fits small spaces
b-_ - beautifully

• Soap toiletry shelves are
at arm level

• Recessed soap dishesENAMELED
STEEL TUB
• Fits standard 5 I

tub opening $199 32"152'l12"
WHITE
#1323{·A ,

~ $219J;
THREE PIECE

'-=----- TUB/SHOWER
• 60"x30"x72"
• Fits into any standard

size bathroom to
replace an existing
60" tub

• Built in grab bar

$319

WHITE
AMERICASTTI'TUB
• Limited lifetime

product warranty

WHITE
#2603 r

~. f BathCove~ f" IJm!IIDI $329 I "r .'\ t..i}~!> I 't f
' ";'.. - .d:!/'" 1..-. --=..;;;;:..;:0.._

:.~~
LI..;..-, ,', ,
j~ ":'I~ ~

l~;-' "'"

W' • . " CADET SERIESI:, . ~:~.;;"~ , TWO HANDLE
it::, . ~, : TUB/SHOWER
;;b: "d' :.< VALVE

~':j,.:'",18"'< · lifetime limited warranty
j]i~v~:' .r,; \": , ' . $ir 180431 OROO2 /3',;":'. ",

~;;'t':<.:~,~~, :1~~;~iJ_~t~~~j.:~: 64 ..',.
- .......... 0} ~~~.:" ... .\ ~ ~

I ", ~ "~.ii'
I I ",

' " " '; -\ \' tIf)MOEN SINGLE HANDLE
CHROME (~~ TUB &

~~2~l.r~rlE:;-"";';RE:;;LlA;;-;N;;-T-;;SE:;;;RI;;ES--I i~<; ~" SHOWER
SINGLE CONTROL POSt-TEMP
SHOWER VALVE It ctlrome with

polished brass
Cl Durable all metal • Accents with solid,. construction b h

,', . '. ~~: . '.' a Water and energy rass andles
'[,1: ::, '\ . , ',' saving showerhead • ~~~iJ~ald COntrol
,~ c' _ 6.~~~~.;ti1495278R002

1"i$66CHROME

I'
f
r,

-

,
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,,~"}
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59" TUB DOOR
COVE

~r=-~"MI PATTERN
":1 ,J/' ': JI • TT~rered safety

_,. "~:'I' ~orrosion resistant.U I ,if.;' I silyer anodized alu-
I 'fi1 ,.), $Isnum f

9
rame

#6938-595 .... .... __ ........... __ ~ __ ...,y ~=======:::I

\

• • • • •SHOWERGLIDE
STANDARDTUB
ENCLOSURE
• Towel bar included

51351~~~N
#610C-595_$491

S T E R L lNG,

TUB DOOR
PERFECLEAR
• 59" clear glass
• Rimlesstub door
• Silver frame
• Easyto clean

#3000-595

S T E R L lNG,
'"
~~J~\l ~~ i,U::~~~fA 59" CRYSTAL
.:4/'? ~ TUB SHOWER
.1:;1,"; • DOOR'" ".\'
~~~il~~'f • Beveled-cut glass
,\!~~jj ~: • Faceted top track and
)I~',I; handle';~r~"~ • Gold frame with clear

• 'g glass panels
~~~~~:Jj •Top quality~ construction

,$239
#2401·60G GOLD

...
..... .. :...
. ~ -
-~_:,,~.._:~~,--. ":.
:......_.- ~.

BATHROOM REMODELING
INSTALLATION
• Complete service includes everything from

design through final trim

%OFF*
LABOR ONLY
·OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
JOB CODE # 0180 # 0181

JIFFYTM

!~~I1!!~~tu~!!oves2293
35" to 62" wide and 29" deep

• Installation made easy.using
only a knife and caulKing gun

• Tub a d accessories not included #J 11 WHITE

SHEt ER COVETM
SEAMLESS
TILE TUB WALL
• One piece tub wall
• Easyto wipe clean
• No seam to leak

#C1-100-01
~$1391

u
• • • • •• • • • •SHOWER VEIL

TRACKLESS
TUB DOOR
• No tracks· top orsottom #D59WCW

16lHITE
$189
$129

BLACK-
32" SHOWER DOOR

I,

",

SHELTER COVEnl
SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE
$U109

WHITE #CC100-01Elm $119'

CAPRITM
!g!ur~~~~5KIT$85

sculptured shelves for WHITE
soap an~ bathing CR-11
accessones EImlmI $89 I

SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE
TUB WALL
• Radius bend allow for

adjustment in width
and depth

#CL·100·01

Pi1tMB $119 I

PAGE 21 • DET • 8/10/94
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THIele

UQI/ID·,...----
ENFORCER® DRAIN CARE
• Enzymatic drain cleaner ends slow drains
• Cleans and removes years of buildup from

plumbing systems
SAFE FOR
ALL PLUMBING

76 #,DC'16~P

. ' • I I

I'

V4" X 20 f

POWER SNAKE
1 • Unclogs medium

u household drains fast
• Attach your power

drill or use manually

1148 32 OZ .
#8120P

L-- ----..1 ~

IeD. \ago C}Jr,~~' !
°0° I I i~====:.--.~...JO a 1/,

o SCH 40 PVC FITTINGS 11:

• For cold water household .:
application ::

LlOUID DRAIN
• Professional strength

ti044500002217

TYPE M STRAIGHT
COPPER TUBING

Ij

M 3.12 ,~

,
"
'j

M 4.95 1
,j
'-'
d
i,F0

FLAPPER
TANK BALL
• One·piece With

integral lift strap
• Fits plastic or brass

flush valves 237complete with
installation
instructions =525(.2:

FLUSHER
FIXER
• Ends tOilet tank

outlet leaks
• Corrosion free 469• Eliminates

outdated 11ft
wires and guides =555C

~
: I

L_J:;;==~;L~==rn=~ g!--_-=-__ ~,o
FLARING TOOL
• Self·centering forged steel bridge

#77·13500

DELUXE TUBINC tunER
• Cut? from 3/'6" to 1'/a" 0 D. metaltubmg

6!7!600
t

1,

+~.FLUIDMAST .INC

HIIIItC.··
TOILET TANK
FILL VALVE
• FUlly adjustable
• Saves water
• No tools

required
• Self contamed

#2911

,~, FL.UIDMASTER ;~"C

I

TOILET TANK
REPAIR VALVE
• Stops toIlet leaks

and squeaks
• Code approved

to prevent
i backflow,

...
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GENERAL DUTY
SAFETY
SWITCH

$15 ~'tA~v
ACIDC
#TPF230 ..... __ ....... __ ..... ... 1..... -..0.1

'. ,;(",~. " ;~OUTLET
'v"~ eb? ;" Replacesany
,';' , '. standard wall
, ",v" switch

,: • Choosefrom
~;::::f".N ivory, brown or

white

YOUR CHOICE I YOUR CHOrCEI

SAFE" OUTLET
• Choose from

white, ivory or
gray

• Cuts off
electrical
current in YOUR
1/40th of a CHOICEIsecond PULL CHAIN

#2911

KEY LESS PORCELAIN
LAMP HOLDER
• Ceiling fixture fits 99eeither 3Y4"or 4"

standard outlet
boxes

• Complete with
mounting screws

YOUR
CHOICE! 79
150 AMP OR
200 AMP
#TM815RFI ~ ~ ..

....>" /~~,f'; " .... I' .. ~ ............. , .. :: I'.J' .... : ..

#TLM612F1

ADJUSTABLE 5·WAY
WIRE STRIPPER CRIMPING TOOL
• Cuts and strips 88' Cuts and strips

both solid and 2 wire from 10 to 510stranded wire 22 gauge
• Made of • Crimps insulated

hardened spring #GS30 and ryan-insulated #GS66
steel terminals

FISH TAPE

17~?• Strong tape in
compact reel

• Easy to use,
built-in winder



Beat summer's heat and save.
Ceiling. fan.

insta"atlon ISavailable.
Call 1-800-
227-IN$TALLfor prices.

• • • • • , (I

52 IN./3·SPEED
S·BLADE CEILIHG FAN
• Polished trass .'Iftt"', ::le2 prISm
• 10 yr IlmiteJ 1,',:;lJ, ant',

INCLUDES
5·UGHT
FIXTURE

= SCP52PBP

,,
"

56 IN. INDImRIAL
• Includes mult -speed wall cortrel

and 12 00\'1 rr:d

AVAILABLE IN
WHITE FINISH

.i,,

®
52 IN./3 ·SPEED
PARK AVENUE II DELUXE
• Down rod or close to ceiling installation

=DC52QA-LC1·AB. DC52QB-LC1·BB. DC52QW·LCHVHi

97 WHITE/POUSHED
BRASSJ AHTJOUE
OR BRIGHT
BRASS

44 IN. 3·SPEED
COASTAL BREEZE
• Down rod or close to ceiling installation

=23500AB 23S04PB 23506VVHT

WHITEJ ANTIQUE
OR POLISHED
BRASS FINISHES

52 IN. $
COASTAL 67BREEZE

_ ..... ~ ..

52 IN. BLADE
• Available In polished brass finish
• '10 yr. limited warranty

6996

j

S2 IN. MILANO
• 3·speed reversible motor

INCLUDES
~L1GHT
FIXTURE
=5S52WPB

YOUR
CHOICE!

1?'i!J"Ti- j I
~~~ J ~l:(}ll""-...."-..... /-'--- ~-,.,

r::--.:::::--..::::::, - - ----- ----"
.........." - ~-"' --.......... .... ~ - .,.-

t ~~' _ . - -~" t...-: ~.:---/ ~I
( ~#~
I _ '. ~

I~~!~~' -,4~~!·.- ~ J Ir "..-(.,':~-'~_;.I i
I _ I 'I ":" .~ j '-------.,("<.)'"- __ .....i

52 IN. CRYSTAL GLASS 52 IN. NUVO CHERRYWOOD :-:::--==~"""--~==-=--------r-~U. ___
• Crystal d'amond·cut glass design • 3·speed reversible motor

=D~R-52·B~ = 5NC52CHB

7996 :~~IBLE $119 ~~~~BLE
POLISHED BRASS MOTOR

I \~'-""'4.I
8 IN. GLOBE OR 2 LITE OR 4-lITE 2 ~TE OR 4.LlTE
9 IN. SCHOOLHOUSE • Assembled and wired • A~embled and wired

=LL426AB Ll42688 ~CF·575 BS. CF·577 BB

547 ::~~EOR 1590::f~~~EOR2199 :'"
BWS BAA~ m~
mUSHES FINISHES ~r:~ES

#2911

n ... .. IIIIIIIiII ~ ...
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Cool breezes at budget prices.
• • • • • Extend the factory warranty • • • • • • • • •on your new ceiling fan

for an extra year.
The Repairman~

buyer protection plan 15
available at prices ranging

from 51.99 to '69.99.

'----_-~ .;c------- 52 IN./2-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT W/LITE KIT 52 IN./2-SPEED
• Reversible high luster blades, U.L. listed DUAL MOUNT LEGACY

99
·Reversible motor and 5 reversible blades #23649,

AVAILABLE IN 23640, 23644 AVAILABLE IN
BRIGHT BRASS 81 WHITE/POLISHED
WITH WHITE, BRASS, ANTIQUE
BLACK OR OR POLISHED BRASS
GRE N

A
'§, ""-.....L- __ ---J

52 IN./2-SPEED
SUMMER BREEZE
• Downrod or close-to-the-ceiling installation

#25510, 25514, 25516

96 AVAILABLE IN
ANTIQUE BRASS,
POLISHED BRASS,
OR WHITE FINISH

We install
all types of
ceiling fans.
Call 1·800·
227·INSTALL
for prices.

52 IN. FESTIVAL
• An economical multi-colored

fan, great for any room
#5FT52MCS

52 IN. ROYAL OAK
• Post modern design with

golden oak/polished brass
finish and amber swirl light
fixture #5R052POA

FROST GLASS
• 4·light, bright brass

#CF·445BB

2594
BULBS NOT
INClUDED

TRACK LIGHT OPAL GLASS SHADE
• Cylinder shaped AntiQu~ brass, bright brass

#LL356WH BSAS and white glass

199'6' WHITE, $#240174-302.01.03 WHITE,
BRIGHT OR BRIGHT OR
ANTIQUE ANTIQUE
BRASS BRASS

#2911

,.



Sizzling savings on cool ideas.
• •• •• • ••• • • • • • • • • •

2

--= ' "..':: == ,.'" ~ =
po === I I - ----

t:'" : ::;: I' I ::~* ::::"1 ~2 :=
J1~__ "=- == :i
II~-'----' 7= '~' I --nt'". eo = ~ • ....... -- =

..!fU- Zoo e- - :::: J!f1., =- ~= -
= 2: ,:.= = :~_~ := :tm. """ ;== _;-_~~ ........ =--- ..y..p- s=: _~~ ~_

~~~~, (Chambers I"~ , (Chambers) , ( Chambers)

5,000 BTO AIR CONDITIONER 18,000 BTO AIR CONDITIONER 25,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
• 8.0 energy efficiency ratio, 3-speed fans • 9.0 energy efficiency ratio, 3-speed fans • 9.0 energy efficiency ratio, 3·speed fans

# BPACOSOOAS ADJUSTABLE # BPAC01800BS # BPAC2400BS

THERMOSTAT $
WHILE
QUANTITIES
LAST

FAN ONLY SETTING
COMFORT
CONTROLLER

I, I

WHILE
QUANTITIES
LAST
FAN ONLY
SEnlNG
FRESH AIR
SEnlNCi

COMPACT PORTABL PORTABLEWINDOW
WINDOW FAN FAN AIR EXCHANGER
• Compact-twin 8" • Twin 10" three powerS

• ~on~'e~~r.e~i~h 2697' ~~~~~tllhigh 49velocity velocity
• Useto cool or e Usefor intake,

exhaust FREE. exhaust or exchange
• 5 year warranty STANDING • 5 year warranty FREE.STANDING

OPERATION OPERATION

HEIIT BUSTER "
PORTABLE COOLER#PC3021

$ MUAlfC GRAY 8"K

229 EHA,MEl FINISH" ED--~~~

,

=

WHILE
QUANTITIES
LAST
FAN ONLY
SETTING
FRESH AIR
SEnlNG

USI{O
lnrovl.tors in Home Comfort

30 IN. PEDESTAL FAN
• 3·speed, permanently

lubricated motor
#3130

$179 HIGH VOLUME
AIR MOVEMENT

#2911

--_._----------_ .... _-_.!.....-....- d



aa-------------------------------
Home decor & home securi{

l •• • • •~R~LSEEfli~
• BlaCk(white, or

red f nlshes
II Bulb sold

separately
#LSZ10Bl
# LSZ10W
#LSZ10R

6!!LE
SWINGARM
• White, baked

enamel finish
#SC105W

DESK
ORGANIZER
#00991

.'
t,'.i'
"
i
"

21 IN. CAMEO ACCENT LAMP
• Mushroom-pleated

fabric shade, night·
light with switch on 88base 3 way switch
and hand-cut accents
#5540

"fi 891EA,
YOUR
CHOICE! _-!:r-----------r--J

"
,

.
"

SWAG LAMP
• 12' chain, wire, line switch and

molded pluq
#AAA400. #AM401, #AAA402

$18 PLEATED
VINYL
SHADE

#2911

3·WAY
SWITCH

I CATALInA: I
300 WAn
HALOGEN
FLOOR LAMP
• Your choice!

Blackor white
#7004

AUTOMATIC TIMERS 80
A. LAMP AND 5APPLIANCE
• Automatically controls

lamps and appliances
#SB111C

B. HEAVY DUTY 1491LAMP/APPLIANCE
• ON and two OFFsettings per day

#HB111C

~EA~~HJSWITCH 1299
• For indoor use

#805

4 CHANNElI9" VIDEO
MONITOR SYSTEM
• Includes monitor, camera, camera

stand and 60 I of cable
#RCC00001

34995AUTO SCAN.
TALK BACK
ON MONITOR

KEEPSAFER WIRELESS
HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
• Includes 3-door transmitters,

remote key pad
#SNP00062

$179 PRE·WIRED
FUNCTIONS
IN·HOME
AWAY MODE



Our selection is 2nd to none.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

3·LIGHT HALOGEN KIT
• Surface mounted under cabinets, furniture,

recreational vehicles and boats

CHOOSE FROM:
WHITE, POLISHED
BRASS OR
POLISHED CHROME

WHITE SQUARE CIRCILINE
• Low profile acrylic diffuser

22/32W. 22W. \

49.90 59.90

'.

.. '. HGME"VUE'
.Jh.ylh.

FIXTURE WITH DIFFUSER$2/40W lumaline

69 #95165/05 $79

. . .'. . -
RECESSED CEILING
FIXTURE
• 4 light, 40 watt
• Recesses into

suspended ceilings
• Provides beautiful

lighting for kitchens,
game or party rooms,
bathrooms, etc.

#1012541

PRISMATIC
LIGHTING PANELS
• Lighting panels for

suspended ceilings

2-LIGHT OAK-END
• Clear prismatic diffuser

3997 20 WATT BULB
SOLD SEPARATELY
#3251

13" WHITE CIRCULAR
• Ceiling or wall, 31/2" height #92164/05

$39 $49 $59

2x4
CLEAR OR
WHITE
#PTC·25

LumON'

--.-/----

IHeME-VUE'!

liTE PUFF WRAPAROUND
• Sleek contoured diffuser of durable white

$c7
rv

lic7 ~VL;G~~~OWATT

#3261

e

e

PARABOLIC TROFFER
• 3" deep parabolic louver, shipped in thermally

sa

7
,edp09lvethv,ene wrapper ~X~.LAMPS

9 CELLS

POWER ~
CONTROlS U

~

FLUSH MOUNT
ROTARY78 WHITE OR

IVORY
#123·433, 123·431

I

t

e
SKYLARK
• Lower light levels save

Se

1
,€ctr

7
icity

WHITE OR
IVORY
#S·600PH·IV/""""~"'IlJIII#"s,600PH· WH

25
e

ad



Light it up at low prices.•• • • • • • • • •• ••••

WHITE
OPEN TRIM

67

BLACK RECESSED MINI
BAFFLE TRIM
• For 50 watt R·20 bulb

BLACK
STEP BAFFLE
• 75W R30 bulb
• 8/10.0 .

r.

WHITE BAFFlE IWHITE EYEBALL

. .. , ~,.. .'

#DY6445·7

,i, ,

SHOWER LIGHT TRIM
• Polycarbonate shower light trim with polymer

opal lens 60W A19, SYB'l 0.0.
DROP OPAL TRIM

27 1157

... --~~~~ THREE FOOT WHITE "WALl:'
: ~~~: ~t~i~hCYlinder 2 20

heads hold one 75
watt bulb each .
bulb sold separately

L.--_-:::;.......~~~_--.3 .........................

2-2 TRACKS WITH 2 STEP
BAFFLE CYLINDERS
• Includeseverything 3775you need to install

your own track lighting
#38·203

2·2 TRACKS WITH 2
SMALL CYLINDERS
• Includes 1·live end

connector plate with
cover plate and
1·straight connector

#2911

A. NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Thermally protected recess housing

#DY6433SP

B. RECESSED REMODEL CAN
• leT thermally protected remodeling

housing for insulated ceiling # DY6440SP

C. NON Ie RECESS
• For fast installation in existing recess or

mechanical ceilings # DY6430SP

COOL WHITE FLUORESCENT

556
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• • • • • •SPRED SATIN
LATEX WAll PAINT
• Cleans up with soap and

water

882 ~1 GAL.
SPRED SILK
LATEX WAll & TRIM
• Ideal for kids rooms

1397~
1 GAL.

SPRED ENAMEL INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS LATEX
• Quality latex semi-gloss SEMI-GLOSSenamel

11~~~
• 10 year warranty

1BmI--lI II 545
.....~1,.-~\,

,~ e 'I• J

_l ~ of
I " •j,>l I "oj

"••• I'~;;;;~~ LATEX FLAT ~
I WALL PAINT ~4

• Covers most colors
in one coat

• Available in white
or antique white

-

1

:29"



--rk up
•• • • •• •

INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT
• A great choice for

one-coat hiding

.~~Ll~~f.(.; 1199 ~
-..~ ~_~ 1 GAL. •

INTERIOR LATEX
~~ONE·COAT

SATIN
• Outstanding touch-up
• One-coat coverage

hing with paint.••• ••• • • •BULLS EYE 1·2·3
~~~9- - PRIMER

: SEALER
• A fast drying acrylic

latex undercoater.
#2001

H2 OIL BASE
PRIMER

, EALER
• Fast dry-lower odor

#3801

1 GAL•
.. :::t~!::'J

ONE COAT
PAINTER
• 3 pack
• Guaranteed coat

coverage
Semi smooth
#7004251163~···1399 ~

-----."-,,......~. 1 GAL. ~ EZ PAINTR.

SPEED PAINTER r.~~~r~I~:GKITS
• Guaranteed one coat For easy trimming

coverage B. CONTOUR SURFACES:
• No mess stain and finish pad
• Easyto clean C. MINI TRIM ROLLER:

698 . For small areas
D. FOAM BRUSH KIT:

For small projectsL-_-----=-------J
#503'40

E. CORNER PAINTER:
Flexible pad

F. WINDOW TRIM
Precision trim kit98

EACH

PAGE 31A • CHI. ABO, AKR, AlB, BUF, CIN, DEN DEl ElP, FAR, GRP, IND KCM, Mil, MIN, PEO, POR, PTH, RAe, RAl RNY, ROC STl. SXF, SYR, TOl, TUl, VBH . 8/10/94



TOp brands for
• •• •EXTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
~u ....__ HOUSE PAINT

• 10 year warranty

aint projects.
• • • • • • • • •

EXTERIOR
DURA SATIN
HOUSE PAINT
• Easy to use, quick

drying; water
clean-up1294

1159.991
EXTERIOR
DURA FLAT
HOUSE PAINT EXTERIOR
• ~f:xemium acrylic LATEX

GLOSS
HOUSE
PAINT
• 10 year warranty

ONEIjAllDNJJill
EXTERIOR
DURA GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• Cleans up with

water

EXTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX
FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• Durable, uniform flat finish
• White only # 63810

1496
EXTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX
GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
• One coat coverage

#65818

1696
L.-.e:i\--"\---l L..--...,,:-----.a \1

EXTERIOR IJ( EX EXTERIOR/INTERIOR LATEX
PRIMER SEALER PATIO & DECK PAINT
• Ideal for bare wood • Extra scrubbable

#62775 #664121495 1188 R:~I~~T
L..--_----....I

ALUMINUM ALUMINUM ALUMINUMEXTENSION EXTENSION EXTENSIONLADDER LADDER LADDER• Aluminum • Aluminum • Aluminumrung locks rung locks rung locks

$86 119 994
#G·38524 #G·40524

--

88
13 Ft
#13051 1...-_-

17 FT.



Excellent finishes start here.
• • • • • • • • •EXTERIOR

LATEX SATIN
• Excellent for all

exterior surfaces
• One-coat coverage

zwtot\~)" I~. 1591!l.
if r~ 1D174.99 I
:- ===-- :------------EXTERIOR

LATEX GLOSS
• Durable finish with

outstanding one-coat
coverage

1691!l.
1D179.99 I

1599 1699 , ·'~~1099
1 GAL. I I 1 GAL. "', '., .~.' ' 1 GAL.

DECK CLEAR SEAL DECK STAINSIDING STAIN &=·Powerful water ~. Specifically engineered for deckPRESERVATIVE repellent sealswater and outdoor wood, furniture
• Beautifies and 81.25. ~~~ew resistant $45' Extr~ durable to withstand heavy

protections wood traffiC

SIDING STAIN &
PRESERVATIVE
• Beautifies and protects wood
• Powerful preservative

AUGUST CLINICS

AUGUST 12, 19, 26
7:30 PM

• • • • •• •• •EXTERIOR
LATEX PRIMER
• Provides outstanding

adhesion, prolonging
the life of your house
paint

• Quick drying

~.FI.A1

EXTERIOR LATEX FLAT

12~!.
S'

GALLON

1 GAL.

WOOD CLEAR
WATERPROOFING MULTI-SURFACESEALANT SEALANT
• Water repellent • Advanc~d 2-way
• Mildew resistant #17601 protection #17701

DECK
STAIN
• ExclusiveScuff

Guard"!formula
• Mildew resistant

DECK PREMIUM
CLEANER DECK CARE
• Prem~um5-74 deep SPRAYER

cleaning formula • 32" extended
#52125A101 wand

• Extra 8' hose

2495



Save some green at the 5 uare.
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••

PERENNIALS HARDY
UMS99 99

CLASSIC GALLON 8" ponEDASSORTED VARIETIES

ASTER 8" TROPICAL
HANGINGDAISY

HARDY 99 BASKET99 99MUMS
6 INCH
ponED

ASSORTED VARIETIES

24" POLY RAKE71
#9024·0

GARDEN TOOLS

999 #18-826
#15-613
#18·485ffli~~===:=CHOOSE FROM HOE, WE OR SHOVEL

POLY LEAF RAKE

64 3~'

# 64116

...~ltn'fl~,_ YARD-ABOUT
LAWN CART
• Big 6 cu. ft. capacitY .
• Long-lasting rubber tires

427~200

.. -. ~s1



Green thumb project values.
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •FREE MIRACLE-GRont SUPER BLOOM

~ ira~,!~.G PLANT FOOD PLANT FOOD
~-:::-.:_ Plall~filed SPI KES • Soluble, iron-rich,

_ Ike acid-forming bloom
• 6-12-6 formula with setter

micron utrients

117 60DAY
SUPPLY
#159150

LAWN & GARDEN
EDGING

177
20FT.

#29220-2

MIRACLE-~ GROTM
• water soluble plant

food
- For use on all

.' . vegetation
#159016

rIJjt!
• "Look-A-like" decorator pots that 1001<

liKeclay

18.44
5.27
18.44
6.57

10.29
3.44
9.99
3.66

5.44
I ' 9.44199

BOZ,
~---. MIRACLE GROTM

LEAF
SHINE
• Odorless
• Readyto use pump

sprayer

~ 327
120Z,

. , INSECTICIDE
SPRAY

""277
#241030

" ,'. , 12 OZ.

~~~

PINE BARK
MULCH

26~tu.FT'
#832

'. ,,' -'. r PINE BARK
~:>'~" WaHune ' NUGGETS
" ,: '" p. PINEBARK 287", ' , NUGGETS
, "

-:. ~.. .. ..

2 CU. FT.
34 GALLON WHEELED
ROUGHNECK
• Made of thick molded

plastic for extra
strength

• Heavy-duty asS
~~~~~ 45 GALLON

• Heavy dUty
construction

• large 6112" wide track
wheels to go over
rough surfaces

-- PROFESSIONAl MIX
POnlNG SOIL

29~60T.
#2898



FREE 2 Year mower warranty:;l
• • • •••

n./---. Mulch when
iUI~dERsSOUARE:you mow to

[

! -", keep your. fl clippings outr 1 . ' ==='. of the landfill $ 2 GALLON
\L \ . , and give your 169 POLY GAS CA

-----.-.~. -- lawn a natural • New pouring spout
GRU

HOM
' IEDEA&SPLANFORnT!tE nitrogen boost.~ ...... wltll snap closure

r- • New anti-pilfer~----------_--I Mower assembly available for a small fee. packaging ::P20

3.5 HPj20"
SIDE DISCHARGE MOWER
• 3 position ~lelgllt ~ 3adjustment
• Remote throttle

control \
# 11l1·040AOOO

#114- 735A302

4.5 HP/20" DELUXE
DEDICATED
• 8 front wlleels

5 HP/21" SELF-PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE

(,.,~?"" • Front Internal drive system
0$' •

l\~~lll fr-:~~, ~-',$259~ ;~~__ __"~ ~r: %
" :; ~,,~::-- • 1... ~-:~r:~.

'-----~J----.- #124-478C302

o
16·IN. CUT • /f

REEL N
MOWER American H
• Great for small -- - !1

lowns, light and ;;

_____________ d



SO many ways to trim down.
I I. ( • • • • • • • • • •
'~ ~
M;;Cuu.cCH- BIAVIR

BV McCUl.l.OCH

17" GAS
STRING
TRIMMER

• Electronic ignition
• 44" curved shaft.

mUlti-position
• Semi automatic 2·line head
• 2 year limited manufacturers

warranty #ROAORUNNER III

Extend the tadory warranty
on lawn equipment
fOr an eltn year.

The Re~irmantP
buYerprotection plan Is

available at prices ranging
from '1.99 to '69.99.

17" GAS
STRING TRIMMERI
BRUSH cunER
• 54/1 curved shaft
• MUlti-position handle with

barrier pole
• Debris shield with bUilt-in line

cutter #BEAVER287BC



--------------------------
For landscapes on the grow....... - _·S U R'E-·· _.. _..51's" x 50' ..' : ~, ' ": 0/8" X 90'

TIRE CORD . , ':, , ' '.' " RADIAL BELT
~~ REINFORCED' HOSE

~~\\.HOSE ~--1ii.~644 4 :~ .• '. :~. --~-;~/no-/'1888
~~ #BT1058-50 M()ISTl1RE.MASTER~ S1l'"~19O' NOWORRIES#~t~8'9a

-----~--~ COILS EASILY! 50 FT. SOAKER HOSE CRACHING OR BURSTING

C"'~ • Gentle "weeping" water action
VUJIU II; 3;4 " X 50' • Use above or below ground CaoRITE 5/8" X 100'

ALL WEATHER 88 ,:~ ALL WEATHER
REINFORCED #71501.4 ~~~ '\ HOSE
HOSE LONG LASTING \ij.\.r~~

RUBBER WITH 1 ~~ 7 '$SRASS FITTING \ T- ~. -fd~_.."--:j-

5/8"1

1 100
EASY COILING IN
ALL WEATHER

~ ....C.l ~"
/~~~~riJfJ'~

i'l1'l ;,g
~

3/4"~ SO' #WW4534.50

DRINKING WATER SAFE

INEI$IN,I
SPRINKLER WITH
SLED BASE
• Covers up to 86 ft, in diameter

6!~
OSCILLATING SPRINKLER TRAVELING SPRINKLER
• Covers up to 2600 sq. ft. • Adjustable spray arms BRASS SPRINKLER

ON STEP SPIKE
• 5 year warranty

164~221
--~..~"-..).........~...' ....~~~'t

.... ~ ..... ~ ~ <: ~ .. ,'·: .... ~1~~

STEEL AUTOMATIC DIGITAL ...........~....~~:1" '~~'
~ -.;" ~... ...... ~~::"~

HOSE HANGER SHUT OFF WATER TIMER• 58 position dial • Attaches to hose

1!1? • Dehvers exact amount of • Digital readoutwater regardless of • Lawn and parden ~ets~ressure watered a the rig t mooD
• huts itself off time without water oaeD

automatlcaHy waste os(J:)(xJ
POLY ••••
SELECT-A-SPRAY t ~8!! $36#96003~! -, '"~~~~~

~::'~~~~
> >'~

... .r~ ...
,

, ,

PACE 38 . CHI ABC. AKR. BUF, CIN DEN DET, ElP. FAR, GRP IND, KCM Mil. PEO POR PTH. RAe RAl ROC SPR STl SXF TOl TUl VBH VOR ,8/10/94 #2911



FREE sprinkler system plans!
• • •• • •• • •

1IAJ~81I1D.
4" poP-uP
SPRAY HEAD

2.08
4.48

2!~HAL~ QUARTER,
tENIER STRIP
OR END STRIP
SPRAY PAnERN

11AJ~/JJIID.
4" poP-uP PROFESSIONAL
SPRAY HEAD
• Full, Quarter or half #1804·Q

,11AI~81I1Da
IMPULSE
SPRINKLER HEAD

• Full and part circle coverage,
wi~h infinite pattern 1455adjustment

• Y2-inchmale pipe
thread connection

#25FPC

r1""i=====;;n 6" CIRCULAR
VALVE BOX .

"--.....:....-----i-! • Heavy duty plastic
construction

• Circular with
non-hinged cov~r

• Ideal for protecttng
manual or electric
valves

#2911

• •• • • •• •• •
1IAJ~81I1D.
DUAL PROGRAM
SPRINKLER TIMER
• Two separate watering

schedules

5233
6 STATION
#PC-206PS

11AI~8111D8
POP-UP IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
• Pr Spray guide arm

controls stream,
prevents side
splash, and saves
water # MG4, # lG3

YOURCHOICEOF a••-':u .'.A.
lOW OR MEDIUM 1£IIi~6I'K'"

GAllONAGE

1450 DIGITAl/4 STATION
SPRINKLER TIMER
• Flexible day schedule for

EACH automatic watering~II~):m-jL---'I 2503
" " #PC104

IRN~81RDJ
3Y2" poP-uP
CLOSED CASE ROTOR
• Full and part circle

watering for medium to
large areas

• Closedcasefor superior
performance in sandy
soil, heavy tUrf, and dirty
water

REGULAR CLEAR
PVC
CEMENT
• For plastic pipe and

fittings #310120



POnlNG
SOIL

972tS.•.
KRAFT. ", r~.

FACED ----- .........--- ...... ---
FIBERGLAS INSULATION

66 3112"x15"
covers 88.12 sq. ft.

Savmgs vary. Find out why In the seil·
er's fact sheet on R·values. Higher R·
values mean greater Insulating power

Prices guaranteed Wed., Aug. 10th thru Tues., ·~ug. 23rd, 1994.
oYPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE 454·5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435·7910o CANTON 42000 FORDRD 981·8400 0DmOIT 8400 E 8 MilE ... .. 895·4900

% 0 NOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR . 344·8855 eROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E .852-7744

() LIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD 522·2900 (D unCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD .... n6·5800
--!9 0SOUTHGATE 14800 OlX·TOLEDO RD .246·8500 GCLINTON 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE.. ., .790·5300

~~ A DEARBORN ~ NOT SHOWNU 5951 MERCURY DR 536-6900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE ., 385-3844

I~::>':,:"",_~~ ~~~~"",:::~-==::,,- __ ..::..J0WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD 681·4884

'II ••••21-INCH/3.5 HP
MULCHER

#124·4428302

ASSORTED
TROPICALSRoundup I§ . ~

GRASS & WEED
KILLER READY ~TO USE • .

TRIMMING
EDGING &'SPOT

GAL. TREATMENT

GROWING IN
10" CONTAINERS

shop-vac'"
5 GAL. WET/DRY
• 1.2 tough by-pass motor
• Includes 6'x1W' hose,

extension wand, 10" nozzle
with squeegee insert

• D~ filter #550~
o

ENTRll0CK &
SlNGli eYl'NOiR~.,DEAq!~~l2~".~ 24

fOUR K.ElS
'NClUDED

STORE HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. • 10:00 ~M.

VISA

E
E
j.

Altllf(td~~f Y~~~~V rr..A~"fm lA'(,l{'~fih'il
!ir~I a t l~ f~ti~1~ Il~~·8f.'(~ tY ~~ ~l,I!~./g

BUILDERS SOUAR~ CAR[~~
Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one ~ each item
available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible
for typographical errors.

PAGE 40 . DEI· 8/10/94

wa!
• •

PRINTED IN THE USA on

SUNDAY:9:00 A.M. • 6:00 ~M.
'I ...........~ ..__ ...._.~.~ ...... __ .~ ...... ''- _ ....~ __ • ....-... __ ~-...--

©1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #2911. .----"-·--"-_w_ .._~__._.__. --'

*D.ETAILS 9F PRICE PROMISE: We will match exact
pnces on Identical merchandise from local compet·
Itors. Same manUfacturer and model numbers. L1m·
ited t<;>~toCk on.hand. We reserve the right to limit
quantities ..ApP!les to non·member club pri~es and I
catalog pnces inclUding freight. Does not Include
clearance or going out of business sales. I

J
#2911



~ ----

J.C.A.H.O. Accredited

47784 Halyard
Plymouth, MI 48170

"

I
(800) 922··5340
Southeast Michigan



. '.:-.,'. " ';: We TAkSt:AR' .0 EVERYTHING ' .- " ".

#,;~~,~:' . "'- .: . , . .: . . ". ". ~. . . ~. .

jOrescrlbecl Ox~!gen Specialists wOlAlrA
//I<e to IVILI'OrAIACf:'olAr new location.!

Aft2r 77 Ijears as a favnillj ownerA anrA
operater;l compcu1/j comwlItterA to IjOIA,

the pat/{zYlt r;rV/dtl1e qlAalitlj ofolAr
serVIce, w2have expcIJ1ded DIAl'cr;rjJacitlj
aJ1rAare v/OIlJ r;r£1Ieto ofter IjOIA Clchal1ce

to viell1)SOr11c? ot L he W!crV/1jprorAucts
we ofier IV? OIAr l~etclll Shol;vroom,

;iJathroom Equipment
" Commode
n Raised Toilet Seat
" Tub/Bath Safety Rails
o Shower Chair
o Toilet with Safety Rails

Diabetic Equipment/Supplies
o One Touch Glucometer
o Supplies

(I Oxygen Concentrator and Supplies
Liquid Oxygen and Supplies
Pulmo Aide and Supplies
Ultra Sonic and Supplies
Portable Oxygen

'" Suction Machine
Peak Flow Meter
Incentive Spirometers

" Rhinotherm
Vaporizers/H umidifiers
Unit Dose Bronchodilators

v CPAP/BIPAP

In-Home Sleep Studies (Polysomnograph)

(,

~)urable jVledical Equipment
~ Canes (straight and quad)
o Crutches
o Walkers
Q Cane, crutch and walker accessories
o Wheelchairs
0) Hospital Beds
Q Overbed table
e Power operated vehicle
'" Alternating Pressure Pads
... Lift Chairs

Our specialty products include:
Ylespiratory Equipment

o

9ttcontinence and Urinary eare
o Blue Pads
II Diapers
• Urethral Catheters
o Foley Catheters
Q Hollister Supplies
o Insertion Trays
... Irrigation Trays
~ Bed Pans, Urinals, Sitz Baths

Seft eare
" Blood Pressure Kits

Stethoscopes
Thermometers
Breast Pumps
Eggcrate mattresses and Pads

" Arm Slings/Ace BandageslWrist Braces and
support

& Finger Splints
c· Gloves
... Heating Pads
.. SCissors

Enteral
~ Food and Supplies

Ostomy
• Pouches
• Stoma Supplies
• Skin Care Products
o All Ostomy Supplies

Wound f.3are
• Duoderm Dressmg
• Surgical Tapes
e Wound Care Supplies

Hosiery
• Jobst Compression Stockings
• Support Hosiery



jOrescribed OXljgen SpeCIalists is
accredited blj the 'Joint Commission
on Accreditation of HealthcClre
OrgClnizatio/1s ('J.C /I H.O), the same
Commission thClt Clccredits local hospitals.

OIArc;.C.A.H.O. /lccredltatlon means
qualitlj respiratory products and servIces
- our state-wide coverage means fast,
accessible service.

jOrescribed OXljgen SpecialIsts looks
forward to servIng IjOIA with:

e Friendly Personal Service

o Full Billing Service for Medicare, Blue Cross and
other carriers

e Cash, Visa and MasterCard accepted

• A Full Line of Products in our Retail Showroom

e Sale and Rental Equipment Available

Visit our New Facility and view our
Retail Showroom. We're located off

Beck Road, just North of M-14.
(Easily accessible from local highways!)

I _
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r1w watch dial design
III the collections
oi nlu..,eLJm~,Hound
the world.

18k gold micron IlfllSh

C,1~et bl<1Ck llz,ud
"trl1p, minerai (ryq,ll.

( 1,)<,<,/( 1v!tJ<,('um

MOVADO
The Museum Watch.



1\ "porll \lP 1111('I prpt,lllOI1
O! Ill(' !Pg(Ir)(l.lry gold
dol (l!.ll. ( IIIwe! ( ry.,t,d.

5I,lIl1lp<,<, <,Ippi bpzel,
(,1',(1, hr,He/pl \-vllh lBk
gold nll( lOll ,l( (pnh

Sleek, slim, slreamllned:
Futurislic.. H igh-Ipch
oUlside and in.

Black chromium case;
(lal, scratch-rec;istant
~<1pph ire ( rysla I.

MusC'um Sporl<, fell/ion Mu~('um Sapp/wC'
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